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'Redstone' High Pressure Packing

Exhaustive test» ha»e woven "Redstone *»be 
superior e any sheet packing made. . 
out or blow out and requires no fallowing up. 

Manufactured solely by

THE 6UTTA PERCHA & RUBBER MF6. CO.
OF TOSOHTO. LIMITED.The Toronto World.$6,000 Dot* net burn
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TRUE SPORTS.A WHISKEY PROBLEM.•UI» PER CEDI. MORE, 
PORÏ^ ARTHUR’S f ILL

’/"P If,.;,,J.
U'mii., » «wm

senate
P.M. it»•-ue duty on 

$1.90 per ti

HP O *

The duty oh tnc-same spirit» import
ed into Canada ti $2.40 per imperial 
gallon.

The difference. I» 60 cent» In favor of 
the Canadian dtitlller and the Canadiant *i\
eplrit.

A lot of United States spirits are now 
being Imported into Canada In order 
that the distillery trust of tlfls coun
try may keep up with their local orders 
for whiskey. They have to pay this 
additional 50 cents to the government.
The people- who buy the whiskey will
get it at the same price as if It were Be,lexllle> yov. î».-(Speclal)-Th|s 
made of Canadian spirits. Consequent- ^ t(>dey wal thrown tnto a state of , 
ly the people of Canada as a state get txcltement over the fact that this morn-, 
60 cents a gallon more on splriti made jng B Q Lott s bail expiied, and thei 
out of Canada, and those of them who j further-,fact that he wag expected, in 

drink still get the whiskey at the same tonslderatlon 0{ hig alleged telegram

from Syracuse, to be coming back to 
this city to stand hie trial.

<11 Why Is this marked discrimination j 0.c]tK.k thto Lotfs ball of $4000
in money paid to the government on 
spirits made in Canada and epirtts im
ported into Canada? and (2) why 
should Canadian whiskey not be sold 
for 60 cents a gallon less than what 
pays a higher government tax?

The distillers and the government 
have the floor. The Canadian taxpayer 
and the Canadian, consumer are en
titled to a hearing from these two the city that Lott was coming back o.i 
parties.

Liberal Resolution Has Pleased None 
in Particular, But Has Disappoint
ed Temperance Men Generally 
Thruout the Province.

-VSensational Developments Expected 
on Friday, When Prominent Lib 
erals Will Give Testimony^ Bo- 
gus Ballot Box Case.

Japs Take 203-Metre Hill and Thus 
Command Whole Harbor, Making 
the Situation Truly Critical

1,
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f fliiutu wt «r lorntU) ILiltNEAR THE END. Handicap ., » tr
; Coldwater candidates in «.giumber of 

Ontario constituencies is the challenge 
the Dominion Alliance is expected to 
hurl against the Ross government next 
Friday when the executive is to hold a 
meeting. The resolution adopted at the 
recent convention has pleased nobody 
in particular, and disappointed tern 
perance men generally.

The division of political opinion In the 
alliance has been to a large txtent nul'i- 
tied by the desperate straits to which 
the Rose government has been reduced. 
The temperance Liberals, fearing that 
all is lost politically, are hastening to 
make friends with "the mammon ol 
Conservative unrighteousness," or tu 
s. cure what may be had from independ
ent opinion.

Whitney Considered Sincere.
The straightforward assurances of 

Mr. Whitney are felt to be sincere so 
far as they go, and It is believed that a 
few Independent prohibition member» 
would greatly stimulate his temperance 
inclinations Stould be a: tain to powei 
with a.slight majority. The same argu 
ment would haVe equal weight in a 
similar situation for Mr. Ross.

Just where a few prohibition candi
dates could find seats In the legislature 
is so far confined to the fond fancy of 
the Dominion Alliance executive, wljic, 
describes the honorable member for 
West Middlesex as a prohibitionist on 
the platforms of foreign states, when 
the reputation of Ontario is being up
held among the nations.

Row* to Get Jneitce.
A party organ states that from the 

Dominion Alliance "Premier Ross may 
expect criticism, but be will receive Jus 
tice.” Premier Ross is figuring on a 
great deal more than that. Mere Jus
tice comes perilously near capital pun
ishment at times.

The conference which has been called 
for critical purposes to meet on Friday 
will Include a hundred, or more of the 
leading temperance advocates in. the 
province, members of the alliance gen
eral executive, 
church and temperance society-men. A 
manifesto may be Issued by the gather
ing and constituencies to be contested 
chosen.

The Methodist Church leaders in- tem
perance matters are to meet at 2 o'clock 

i to-day in the Wesley Building, and may 
make a pronouncement on the question 
as affected politically.

Galbraith for the West.
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Tokio, Nov. 29. —It is report

ed that the attack against 203 
Metre Hill by Japanese 
light artillery is succeeding. 
It ^estimated that 90 per 

of the work of the com-

link

Mi
ip4 Iprice as Canadian whiskey- 

Two questions present themselves:
A- L

At 10 B
cent.
plete occupation of Port 
Arthur will be .finished with 
this height in tne possession 
of the Japanese. No part of 
the harbor of Port Arthur 
wiil then be concealed from 
the Japanese.

t%was formally estreated by Magistrate 
Flint, who stated, however, that if he 
turned up in the near future the gov
ernment would, in all probabilities, re
frain from demanding from his bonds
men and himself the amount of the 
bends.
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Ï/.But Me Never Cime.

A story afterwards became current In

Y0l) J)St. Petersburg. Nov. $0.—(3.28 a.m.) 
Foreign reports of the fighting at Port 
Arthur are accepted here very serious- 

have taken 203 Me-

Tli-
the L40 train, and many believed It, 
among others, his bondsmen, who were 
at the Hotel Quinte waiting for him. 
So also was Detective Chamberlain. 
Lott's bondsmen turn out to have been 
William Lott of this city, a cousin; 
Henry Brown of Stirling, his father- 
in-law. and George Whitty, a hotel- 
keeper of'Stirling., B. O. Lott did not 
arrive on the 1.40 train, neither has he 
arrived on any train sii\ce. and there 
are few now in this city who think he 
will come back.

Many people think the Syracuse 
telegram was a fake, intended to throw 
the authorities off the scent and give 
Lott a chance to escape in another di- 

catlve of a Dominion convention of tne rection- It le sta'ted that B. O. Lott, 
Conservative party, to be held either in. when In Stirling last week, had turned 
Montreal or Toronto. It is held by ! over property valued at $700 to one of

many of the candida.es at the recent, ^ a,gQ n|d tbat big property at Anson 
Dominion election, as well as by liie junction has been turned over to his 
members of tile different clubs and the father-in-law, Henry Brown, but that 
ran* ana ttie geneiady mat a lro.uk the property Will not indemnify the

latter. The man Reilly was to-night re
leased on bail. The crown attorney 

his bondsman is a Mr. Smith of

•- e>.i
Dominion Convention 

of Conservatives 
Now Being Talked Of

ly. If the Japanese 
tre HUl, as reported, and are corn- 

whole harbor, it is be-
=1>mending the 

lleved that the situation Is critical. Ex
pert on Port Arthur topography as- 

that it is more likely

4

04ND
tlDTHS sert, however, 

that the Japanese have occupied some 
the base of the hill, and

Some Party flen in Montreal Believe 
It Should Be Hurried Up Before the 
Meeting of Parliament.

Mil V

positions at 
believe that with the concentrated tire 
of the covered forte the Japanese will 
And the top of the hill untenable, It

/

VMontreal, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—The 
talk in political circles to-day was indl-

|/
they arrive there.

BERLIN DISBELIEVES IT.

The Old Man (to starter Governor Clark) : For heaven's sake, boss, let ’em away—and stop the talk.Berlin. Nov. 30V-A despatch from 
Tokio to The Taglische Rundschau re
ports that the Japanese storming of 
Port Arthur was abandoned on Nov. 
28. because, tho large breaches had 
been made in the Sungshu, Ruhilng

Is* S V im ONE TOWNSHIP DID 
KILLED A IDLE RAILWAY

GOVERNMENT OVERRIDING LAW
BY MAKING SPEAKER MINISTER

heart 10 neart taut in open convention,
: parucipateu in uy both o.u and young soys 

l Belleville.■ meinuer# ol tne party trom every prv-
and Keekwan forts, the Japanese werel vmve m tne uommion worn a be userai,. sensation for Friday.

'œrü Bv ”T,1ck p,'mp 'Ro’' '* N°“ Irfl‘dl">,lto1ld* B,'Elec"

«. liameni on tnt- otnei- nami. ir «aid' JAMES VANCE. a iawVer well Informed on the work lions In the four constituencies where
Tokio. Nov. 29.—The imperial head- * a otners tavor the ' HON- GEORGE P. GRAHAM. > . t Mid yesterday liberals members were unseated, and

quarters to-night sum tbs Port Arthur ?BRT COOK of Ha—h. ™ ^

^roga^e enemy's forts at "^.wm^mey ar/^e dutiful

tiungshu Mountain and eastward "e bc-is ot both nouses of parliament po?irE MAGISTRAT^ °HARRTBTT sien the legislature made provision for î^ven^t'h^'eovel-nmenrDunin^'^ff^he Hamilton, Nov. 29.-(Special.) Bar John Galbraith yesterday cens ante# In 
have firmly captured the crests, gticti shou.dmke part in the deliberations of the immedtite issue of the writ, for by- 0^ aTartmeP and prXng! ton Township counclikilledtheHam- ^theJej^inJes^Toronto the

and counter escarps, and their viol il question of the future policy of HAWKEYE. the Chicago wrestler. Is | tlone after three months bad explr- ing the agony several months. The ilton, Ancaster and Brantford R y I school books at cosf provincial

ZteKSXXSSSZZZZ Sl^VirSTTii»5S&-»«.—-■'“;ïÏÏ"S, . : ,t,invine the enemy's from the Atiantu; to the h-a-eiiUr vouid ^ Chicago. Sault 8te. Marié vacant, and the am?n'l the cabinet also raises a nice question, grid on the strength of to make the best of things. Pi ohibi*
Vwe ,!UCtrl, hi= t hi summit At be brought f^L to face i ^ Detective Chamberlain, be n j inform ment t0 the act makes it his duty to For the last two sessions, when Mr. fCM< *h<5 corrstru^tton and tioiTtV^New Ox***» ftT* step for-

oui force is holding Its post bev from a Quebec constituency who thla ÎJWJJ B- terue his warrant for Tnew elections Evanturel was e private member, the ‘ Barton Township control ward, and local option should be pushv 1
fion and end avor.ng ti, capture the ^^e^h^uesUcn HaM ^t tne ^^^V^Tifronro on Sunday n.ght ?"*%*£*up°"Se 2^22 Torth ^m“ p^rtiaTn^uiMmgTThti. oS.y'\quarter of a -iti of the route under the new conditlons H. u.s In-
whoie fort. .---------  the" endm-satTon ora'TioT^onVe',,6 UTTsaŒ to ^ velicen'se^n ^-th having been dec.ar^ vacant on ^^«P.n.onoM^w experts ^.quaii- temperance voTe, 5 Z wTrtav^ngm

Zt whenV; Porden'w^ ct1, nT^ th"n n^r the Union Station th, statut, eays, lhe Speaker X glft frTthc" Tinmen" mapÿ objections in «he jay that the -he^temperance “ion

SrSw—hy — — -
assault on Port Arthur began Nov. 24, Those who have given the matter of ,a8t ............... ........................ .......................................j . ~~ VI "L bu|id the road.
and was continuing Nov. 27. It is cer- leadership the most consideration claim j one STILL MISSING. n|CC IVI TUC nDII^C AC 6||r AD -----------'
tain that there has been severe fighting, that in the face of his defeat in Hall- _______ K|bt2, IIN I lit KKIVU UT OUvFfwK
The fighting is with the object of cap- fax and the total loss of his own pro-| Kin„gtBn- Nov. 29.— (Special.!—Detee-
turlng additional Russian trenches, vince an opportunity should be accord- t|ve PârkinBon who has outdone the ClDST CPI1ITQ HF PFTAI IATIHM
The summit forts seemingly were not «ri the men from the fighting line, of record by discovering nine I IfVO I * Tv(J> I O vil IYL I rlLlfA I IVI™

; expressing an opinion. 1-ogus ballots, returned to the city this ucaiOV flkJnRFI I RU1MCDUAM
As to the advisability of a convention morning and left for Belleville at noon. —SIR HENRY CAMPBELL-BANN ERMAN

MAN! FELL DOWN. , composed of the fighting force, of the Rr. Bent the ballot boxe, by way of
-----------  I party there seems to be little onto dlf- Harrow,mlth to Napanee. and on to

Mukden, Nov. 29.—The activity of the ference of opinion, and the calling! jf BB)Ieville The search for the tenth
Japanese against Gen. Rennenkampff's such a gathering would appear to be ^ox wafl given up because the ice was
front continued Nov. 28. culminating but a question of date and locality, 
before noon in one of the severest fights 
in recent weeks. The Japanese retired j 
only about ^00 yards, but after the 
fight the Russians collected 230 Japan- j 
ese corpses, all from the 7th and 9th j 
reserve brigades. The Russians also |
captured a large quantity of rifles, en- Francisco Nov 29—Sir Wilfrid . ____
trenching tools and Red Cross stores. ( ‘ ‘ ^ . . . ,1nil since Friday night, and reache 1 referring at Manchester to the rise in
Night sorties continue. Russian scoits Laurier, premier of Canada, armed at -r<jne:fitf)n this evening. He ^eem-d verv riçe of gUgar, said that it was the
prove very adaptable to this sort of Oakland to-day and proceeded thence to plnd to he back among hi* friends. H* ,pt ,nation and the colo-
work and go all around the Japanese Monterey. After à few days at the lnok« far better than wh*n he took fir9t fr1
in woodcraft. On the night of Nov. 25 8easjde he will go to Los Angeles for a the trip to Ottawa: 1rs confers'on seems mal preference.
a party of Siberian sharpshooters went 8hort visit before returning^cast. Sir to have taken away his worry. The people of the West Indies had
out and captured very one of the Wilfrid is on a tour of recreation, and ---------- ---------- gained a few thousand pounds, while
guards in front of a Japanese party. accompanied by his wife. OTTAWA POLICE FORCE. Great Britain had lost millions,
cutting firewood, without arousing 'he When interviewed. Sir Wilfrid said __________ jt was bad for the consumer and
suspicions of the Japanese that any there was no doubt of the construction win vt* a«v manufacturer and for employment, and

of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railroad Department. Will Be A.lf ^ pre(.,0UB „ttle good to the coU-
across Canada and British Columbia. | *“ *° Ree,*n- nleB,
The work on it will soon begin. He ~ — n. I Mr. Chamberlain's mistake was treat-
said the terminus of the road would be Ottawa. Nov. .9. (special.) i ne u (j tbe imperial sentiment as a mar- 
at Port Simpson. B.C., and that all the tnwa police force is to be reorganized. -K,-table article.
preliminary details have been com- »t a meeting of the police commis The sentiment uniting Great Britain
pleted- •_____________ elopers this afternoon it was decided to and -the colonies woyld h6e “"buok'

ask the resignations of the chief, the cited by Ide ntifyi n g It _wBh _anyj> “ck^ 

deputy 
eergèants, to

unable to enter on account 
fir* from the other forts and the re- and representativ»

bistance of the garrisons.
Barton Municipal Council Deals Death 

Blow to the H. A. & B. 
Company.

AFTER WHOLE FORT.
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FIGHT GOGS OX.
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ar y

(honn Against Gibson.
Rev. Dr. Chown strongly condemned 

the attitude of Hon. J. M. Gibson In
___ acquiescing in committee when clause

Winnipeg Nov 29.—The C.P.R. to- 3 of the convention resolution on tern-

“%?zr,do„^.upxr;“~i =°%wa
fSriSn .1,™ " !«,««, U- d„r,„T,S
tne we;■» ‘ v . . 30 to, convention and declares a cabinet

a_rea"rrnt m general as compared meeting wa, held on the platform in 
witHhe fall PlowlngdonecinWa. Only ^

dl8triet,P° along the Prince Albert outhus virtually annum,,g the pledges

branch report ex*^'?i"ar3' With regard to New Ontario. Dr.
ages of Increase, running a* ™J[h Chown thought it Impossible to legls- 
1000 per cent at Kenaston These fig late (or all tlme to come. The future 
ures came from newly settled distr c . v,.ou]d bave tj take care of Itself, but

the exclusion policy was proper at pre
sent. The tendency of the convention, 
he thought, would be to draw prohibi
tionists of all parties together.

Austin*. .Discovery.
J. A. Austin of the Ontario Alliance 

executive.discovers that Mr. Ross Is no 
friend of "temperance, the convention 
having opened many eyes In that re
spect. He also expects consolidation of 
the temperance vote. The defeat of the 
referendum clause meant, he believed, 
the defeat of the government.

ploughing in WEST.FALL

tin—the young
iny saving you 
djnnct as good 
me of vear is a

attacked. No prisoners are captured.

fiom the Men’s WHY HE DIDN’T EXHIBIT.Liberal Leader Calls Chamber
lain’s Policy a Colossal 
Blunder and a Delusion.

too thin near the centre of th. l«ke to 
walk on. As soon as the ice breaks 
up. probably in a few days, the search 
will be continued, as Ruttan sticks *o 
his statement that ten were thrown in. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 

Frank J. Reilly, who ha« figured so
cc.nsnicuouely In the Belleville trial. •"*« .
balled out this afternoon afte- belnv in hell-Bannerman, M.P.. Liberal leaaei.

Tariff Duties Into lt.8. Prevent Hon. 
John Dryden.>r Weight Ilnder- 

ng Sines from onf 
t Scotch, also fine
all unshrinkable,

o lit boys 5 to 16 
aid Wed-

PORT SIMPSON THE TERM NUS.
Chicago, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—Hon. 

John Dryden, Ontario minister of agri
culture, arrived to-day to attend the 
stock show. He expects td meet Sec
retary of Agriculture Wilson, who is 
on the way from Washington .to-mor-1 
low, and have a conference with him. 
One of the subjects which Minister 
Dryden plans to take up with Secre
tary Wilson is the need of revising the 
tariff on Canadian imports.

"The tariff wall should be lowered,” 
said the Canadian minister.

"The great expense of shipping cat
tle from Canada to the United States 
has In a measure restricted our exhi
bit at the stock show. Canada is flour
ishing. and the wheat raising country 
of thi Northwest Is bound to make a 
record some day. Everything raised 
in our latitude Is hardier than the pro
ducts of land further south and is 
bAter."

Minister Dryden would have exhibit
ed his prize Bhorthorn bull. Prince 
Gloucester, but decided not to pay the 
tariff duties.

Sir Wilfrid Lanrler Speaks of the 
Gruil Trank Pacific. London. Nov. 29.—Sir Henry Camp- DEATH1.

BERTRAM—On Monday evening. Nor. 2S, 
at 10 Walmer-road, John Bertram, pre
sident Bertram Engine Works Company 
and Collins Inlet Lumber Company.

Funeral service at 8 o'clock Wednes
day evening at the residence.

Interment at Peterboro on nrrlval of 
Thursday morning C.P.R. train.

CODE—At <57 Hook-avenue. Toronto Junc
tion. on- Nov. 28, 1904, Frances Audrey 
Code, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Code. C.P.R. roadmaster.

Funeral Wednesday, Nov. 30, 1904. at

.79
Ui derwear, shirts 

\ drawers outside 
1 buttons, strongly 
rsila}’, C

plastic rib knit, 
sizes small, me-

.75 thing had happened.
The Canadian Muskrat.

As a fur lining for winter coats for 
gentlemen the Canadian muskrat .can
not be surpassed. The skins are com
paratively light in weight and the fur 
does not attract moths. The W. & n. 
Dlneen Company, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets, make up muskrat- 
lined fur coat to sel lat fifty dollars 
-that costs sixty-five elsewhere In To
ronto and one hundred and fifteen in 
New York City.

SIR WILLIAM AT ST. LOUIS.$1.00 !

2.30 p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery. 
FOSTER—On Sunday morning, Nov. 27, 

1904, James Foster, aged 61 years.
Funeral from 188 Argylc-street, on 

Wednesday, the 30tb Inst., »t 2 p.m., to 
MoGnt Pleasant Cemetery.

GAUNT—On Tuesday. Nov. 29th, st 
Lakevlew avenue, after a lingering 1

Maud Ethel Gaunt (Ethel), dearly

Inspects PosloiHce and the pneu
matic Tube Service.'priced -

.......................... ................. . ....... the ened by Identifying it with any buck-
chief. the Inspector, and all tho storing policy or by treating the colo- 

.„ be handed In by Dec. 15. nies as if they were item» In a vom- 
Vienna, Nov. 29—Mine. Calve, who nnd tu take effect Dec. 31. Of course, puny prosprotus.^and^^tilMess hy^sug-

tour. disappointed a fashionable audt- be 're-engaged, but the commissioners and saleable to the highest bjdder.
., ...... here to-day. It was announced want „ ____

master Wyman upon its excellent man- , that Rhe waB taken suddenly ill and organization.
.. , . , , . „ . ; that the doctors have diagnozed her all- of an .__

Sir William was particularly impress- me!-^ as appendicitis. It is feared that ; churches, and of charges made against 
crl with the pneumatic tube servie-, an operation will be necessary, 
tx hirh. he said; was far superior to < ne 
system in vogue in any Canadian city.

The private car of Sir William and 
party is parked at the Wabash world's 
fair terminal.

St», Louis. Nov. 29.—(Spécial.)—Sir 
William Mulovk. postmaster-general of !

CALVE HAS APPENDICITIS.
.65
75 Canada, who is visiting the world’s

fair, carefully inspected the postofflee | has been making an extended concert it lg understood that some t■sday -............$1.00
.. $1-25 

$1.50 
$1.65 

_____  $1.30

to-day, afterward complimenting Post- free hand in the work of re- j The colonial conference under present 
lion. The move is the result ; auspices would be a delusion and a CLOUDY AND COLDER.ness,

beloved daughter of J. Arthur and H.
Lroderick’s Business Salt i — $22,60— 

lit king *tr* etagement. agitation by the federated snare. — , ^
and of charges made against ! Why should the flRcal pretene. b.

flflff ’ t ha t°ga m bîi ng joMsTm/oîher p^ces^of posed policy* wasTcolossaf blunder and

shady reputation have been winked at1 a delusion. ________________
by the beads of the department.

Meteorological Toronto, Nov. 29. —•
(8 p.m.)- Tne «llHtufbonce mentioned last 
ldght now covers 
causing strong brec 
Superior to the Maritime Provides, as 

-well as moderate fails i>f snow and rain. 
Fine cold weather prevails In the Terri
tories and Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 48—.TO: Calgary, 14—22; Qu’Ap
pelle, zero--10; Winnipeg. 8-16; Port Ar
thur, 10--26; Pnrry/Sound. 16—38; Toron
to, 25—48; OjJLaw>< 6—22; Montreal, 8—34; 
Queljec,
12—36.

Gaunt.
Funeral tprirote) from residence on 

Thursday, Dec. 1st, at 2 p.m.
HA GEY—At the residence of bis parents.

549 Logan-avenue, on Tuesday, Novem
ber 20th, 1904, Rlnaldo David (AI.) Ha- 

son of William Hagey, in the 27th 
year of his age.

Funeral from the above address on 
Thursday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, /to 
the Necropolis. (

Mc.'GoIdrick At 176 Mill-street, on Tues-
diy. NOV. 29, 1904, Samuel McOoldrlcftu LaUee aud Georgian Rav

aged 63. strong westerly to . north westerly
Funeral Friday morning, at S..W o'clock. w,„d„ olou.ly and colder, with lo. 

to St. Paul'» (B.C.) Church, thence to cal snow fallu and Barries.
Mount Hope. Ottawa Valley and Upper. 8t. Lawrence

County Tyrone. Ireland, papers please i strong westerly to northwesterly winds;
Cloudy and collier, with some light snow- 
falls'or flurries.

Lower St. Lswrenee and Gulf -Strong 
Winds and gales: itlondy. with snow or 
sleet.

Maritime- Strong wind and iff,,, south
erly to westerly; unsettled and mild with 
showers.

l-ake Superior Fresh to strong westerly 
lo northwesterly winds; fair and cold; lo
cal snow flurries.

Manitoba—Fine and rôld.

Niche Secures Silver Medal and 
Diploma.

-
e lower laky region, 
i and gales from LakePAGB ONE.90

The Siche Gas Company have received 
the silver medal diploma for their ex
hibit of Siche machines at the Cana
dian National Exhibition. This makes 

Stratford the third medal and diploma won by 
I the company for Improvements and ex- 
| cellenco in machinery for carbide light
ing. The non-storage system Introduced 

by the Siche Gas Company in 1901 has 
liams of Stratford was elected BishO) ot g‘rown jn popularity to such an extent 

to-day at the Synod of Huron, as to exclude all other types of gas 
the1 machines in Canada. Write for catalog,

! 81 York-street. y

.......... $1.10 RAILWAY ABANDONED APPEAL. NEW TJISHOP OF HURON..50
reform prejudiced.The Hamilton Street Railway Com

pany yesterday abandoned its appeal to 
the divisional court from the judgment 

i of Mr. Justice Magee in the city’s 
A general alarm at 2.10 this morning action on the* question of limited tick- the foremost spokesman of tne auto- 

brcuglit the.* whole fire brigade to the ets. having obtained percussion to go cracy. holds that the inauguration of
The such reforms as are at present possible 

I in Russia has been actually prejudiced 
I by the “irresponsible agitation for a 

“Ask Adams” about Filing Cabinets, constitution which is now in progress.”

.70
Hev. David Williams of

Chosen on Third Ballot.
gey..85 St. Petersburg. Nov. 29. -Prince Mest- 

chersky, editor of The Orashdaninn an 1
EARLY MORNING BLAZE.

.55
$1.00 London. Nov. 29.—Rev. David WV-

8; St. John, 12—*0; Halifax,
corner, of Richmond and Vb-toria* directly to the court of appeaL 
streets. Fire was discovered in the sho j costs must be borne by the company, 
of James H. Edmunds, metal spinner, 
above the -stores at 92-100 Victoria-1 
streets, occupied by Lister. Melhvam. j 
Street. Brimstiti Carree. The only j 
entrance was from Richmond street i 
and the dense smoke made the work o?j 
the men difficult, but the flames were, 
confined 40 the room in which they 
ctarted. The damage amounted to about 
S.'Wt, in addition to that caused by j 
water to the shops below.

Tired Probabilities.Huron
Pt. Paul’s Cathedral, London, oni

third ballot.
The meeting opened at 3 o’clock this 

afternoon, and altho at first Rev. Divil 
Williams' majority was very large. It 

made afterwards unanimous.
attending 190 lay dels-

Try “Lowe Inlet’ Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable.

Office Furniture? “Ask Adams.’?JÀPS LOSE 4000 IN ONE HOUR 
SWEEP HARBOR WITH CANNON

was
There were

cates and 137 clerical delegates
Dean Davis of London p-fslded. and In 1992 the Siche Gas Company In

in closing the meeting aft Joined in stalled five lighting plants for "The 
bishop a long and , Mlnnicoganashene." Georgian Bay. This 

week the company were favored by a 
further order for $1199 worth of ma
chines to supply light for the new build
ings being erected this fall to accommo
date the increasing tourist tra/fic to 
this favorite Georgian Bay resort] Wrl'e 
Siche, 81 York-street, for catalog.

copy.
UNWIN- At her home, the resldenee ot 

her brother. Charles Unwin, land survey
or. 126 Kestou-itreet, Toronto, on Tues
day, Novemlier 23th. 1904. Ha rub Unwin, 
elder surviving daughter of the lute 
James Browne Unwin of Mansfield. Not
tinghamshire, England.

Funeral from above address on Thurs
day. December 1st. at 3 o'clock p.m., to 
Ht. James' Cemetery.

Both Popular.
if j

II
wishing the new 
peaceful reign.Great Progress in the Reduction of Port Arthur Being Mad J From 

Top of 303-Metre Hill.
Bid wards. Morgan A Company. Char

tered Accountants. 26 Wellington Stre t 
East Phone Mum 116?. Broderick s Business Suits. $2250.- 

11 1 King-street west. _______
I3t>

London, Nov. 30.—According to a .is not unlikely that Laoti will be sim- 
Tokio despatch to The Standard, there ultaneously attacked in the final as-

thTnhjraLrteNSlock"9ÊxApc,mo„ ’m-d’ay. * an u"°moia> rumor that the Jap- |Burleigh wires to The Daily
Parmi Sterling, owned hv Graham anese haule(l larRe (>alibre Kuns to the Telegraph from Chefoo that in the last
Pros . Claremont. Ont., was declared the toP of 203 Metre Hill, from whence their assault the Japanese lost 4000 men in
champion Clydesdale stallion of any fire has a sweep of the whole harbor. one hour's fighting. They claim to 
age. This report doubtless goes beyond have captured two more, of the nortli

the facts, but various despatches in-' eastern forts and a third.which is a part 
dicate the -progress the Japanese are \ of the West Keekwan foit. The> claim, 
making In the reduction of Port | Mr. Burleigh adds.to have effected a 
Arthur Japanese here explain the lodgement at Pigeon Bay. thus turning 

Water takers ar>- requested lo pay great importance of the capture of 203 the fort on 203-Metre Hill, and that
Ml their water rater- early, secure tile dis- Metre Hill, which, besides giving com- (they are now tunnelling from the gorge
Bp • count, and avoid crowding. mand of the harbor, -will serve to below Laoti, which they hope first to

widen the breach the Japanese damage and then to rush. The despatch 
had previously driven in between the continues: “Desperate fighting Is pro- 
Etse group and the Russians' last re- ceeding daily, and the losses are ud- 
treat in the ravines at Liaoti Mountain, mltted to be excessive, but the Japan-

Inslst that Port Arthur must fall

CHAMPION IS A CANADIAN. : ASSOCT-fc'ONFEDEHATlONl LIFE 
ATION.

A five per cent. Gold Bond Policy will 
provide an Income of a definite amount 
for your heirs after your death. This Is 
a form of policy that will commend 
itself to your judgment. Write fer par- 
1 the Head Office. Toronto.

Canada Metal Co .

"Ask Adams."

"Ask Adams” about Filing Cabinets.
Fireproof Metal Windows, Skylights. 

Routing and Celling*. A. B. Ormeby 
Limited. Queen-aebrge. Phone M 1726 Broderi clc » B usines, anlts, $32.60 

118 King Street WestTHE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
58 King St. West. Toronto. 

Saving, Department.

"Ask Adams.”

Dark November Da y a.

Today is the last of dark Novem
ber, and we may expect some bright, 
sunshiny weather In December. No 
matter how dark it is, however, bright
ness and cheer exist in the bubbles of 
radnor water, the most exbilara'ing and 
nest of mixers. Always be careful to 
lay your radnor water bottles on their 
sides in a cool place, and do not. forget 
that radnor mixes perfectly with milk 
and makes an excellent beverage in this 
way for the convalescent. .

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
tioulars to

Pig Lead, we sell.

Office Furniture?

If Not. Wbr Not f
Have you accident afid sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight. Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

r* Office Furniture?Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal Co At From
• New York 
...Montreal

Nov a».finish. 4Is. golden 
khipns,

Laureotlan.........Glasgow .. .
Glasgow ..

Toronto Water Rat'-». THE CANADA LIFE.
Lite insurance is the capitalization of 

affection, the riches of the poor, the se
curity of the rich. The Guaranteed Ac
cumulation Contract le the highest 
standard of life insurance.

4.90 Sicilian................
Kaiser Wilhelm

der Grosse........ Bremen
Prinzess Irene. ..Naples 
Vaderland

New York 
New York 

Antwerp ...........New York
spring-,nd arms, 

figured

cneered Utlish 

d inir-

9.50 Wickson & Gregg, architect*, iA) 
Frank Wlcks-m. Allred H. Gregg. 
Toronto General Trusts Building. 69 
Yonge at.

"Ask Adams ’ about Filing Cabinets.

* Many Happy Returns.
To Henry Willi* m Eddie, born le London, 

England, Nov 30, 1820.David Hoskins, F.O.A.. Chartered Acc
ountant, 27 Wellington St.*., TorontoUse "Maple Leaf ’ Canned Salmon 

l he befit Decked.
They declare that retreat to Liaoti ese 
will be effectually cut off, and that it within twenty-one days.”1900 ■.
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BOGUS BALLOT BOX CASE, *

' The ballot box conspiracy hag up to the preeent Involved several J
• Uberal candidates and a number of officials of both the Ontario ana •
• Dominion government». The list includes:T

i J BYRON 0. LOTT, UberaToandldate in Ontario and federal con- •
• tëstri, now a fugitive from justice. e
• W. J. SHIBLEY. Uberal candidate in Ontario and federal contests, e
• now a fugitive from Justice. •

■ • ' T. E. WHALEN, inland revenue officer. #
SAMUEL HARRIETT, ex-Liberal candidate In a provincial con- #

• test, and police magistrate
• EDWARD O. RUTTAN, bailiff.

J. J. KBLLY. official of the crown lands department.
.................................................................................................. •

POPULARr i /-^A.NVAMHKFt ON THE WEEKLY FLAK 
V_y --One who has large acquaintance j0 
Toronto; largest commissi- dd; it
satisfactory, salaried position 1n six months, 
It, M. Gifford, Jit* ÜIng-titrfuL W , :{rd

Ml WON IN W TENTHnz
I // ^

s
............................................................... .../ v PRICES I•' :

if#I »
I * *ev

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS,

Is the keynote of this store’s bnsiness. Wo 

can sell at the ggntee-W* do because w 
memifeotore everything we eelL 
people ere buying travelhUg good 
ordinary stores simply -because they don't 

new. whet they can eevie by coming 

Ttit’a why we advertise.
Let us tty to prove' out words. We’re 

making special efforts hi the matter #f

rnUR salesman, apply at onc£
jl Bnstcdo & Co. \

i
neboeTic

ri to handle
Lots ef AND RELIABLE MEN 

our specialties; big money 
Ight party, Wyoming Mineral Milling 
Rochester. N.Y.

Even Battle in Early Rounds Until 
Corbett Became Groggy and 

Seconds Threw Up Sponge.

s from
*5v BThere are many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

New importations from 
England âre now on view.

# yet k 
here.I T7I OR FIVE DOLLARS PER MONTH ", 

JD x you van- take a nlglit course ut our 
fwtiool and in your spare-moment* qualify 
for a position at $55 per month. Our new 
telegraph boon, mailed free, tell» bow. Do- 
ininion .School of Telegraphy, 1) Adelaide 
Ea*f, Toronto. ’

H S *

•i--1

m
t "0

h»i»
Woodward’s Pavilion, San Francis-'

CO, Nov. 29.—Woodward’s Pavilion was 
Jammed to the danger point to-night 
with tight enthusiasts who fought their 
way into the auditorium to witness the 
battle between Yeung Corbett and Bat
tling Nelson. The taint of suspicion, Hound Five,
which has characterised some of the After some sparring, Corbett was short 

, h--- with right for the body, and then theyrecent contests in this city, has been went tJ clwe quarter». Nelson shoving
entirely absent in connection with to- Corbett about the ring with his head oh 

, ..„ . ... h,ir,„ lh„, tn. Corbett’s shoulder. Nelson swung nis leftnight s battle, the result being that n Jlaud .tQ hpart_ „nd Corbett was wild with
•terest displayed over the outcome was a right counter. It looked, as if- Corbett

___ _ ,, -r.-tor than in many invited Nelson’s blow,1n order to clear theas great as if not greater than m many for Mh wlck„, rlgb, Corbelt cl0M.
events previously held which involved ^ twice with left to the face and iu a
world s ehamnionshins. This feeling mix Nelson whipped his right to Corbett’sworlds cnampionsmps. a______  * | jaw. Nelson forced Corbett against the
vas reflected in the betting marner, r0peB- but the latter uppercut rlgut to the 
where, notwithstanding the one-sided- jaw that sent Nelson back. In the centre 
ness of the odds, the speculation on of the ring. Nelson sent straight left to 
the result was the heaviest of any the face, and as the bell sounded tf pea ted 
contest since the Brftt-Corbett contest 'be /loae Corbett s nose was bleeding 
last summer. While technically no , sUgbtl} as ho tort bit seat, 
championship went with the winning »»» «bout even.
f"d oL^^tîfmel^JlAmy Britt în f They went at once to clo« quarter, and 
the victor win meet Jimmy «mt in ^ben pleated a vleteus rlght to Uw t-edy. 
this cJty next month for Wi wor d a Both swung viciously with right and left, 
featherweight championship proved an bnt none 0( the plows lauded. tieUvu con- 
incentive which greatly Stimulated the tinued to force Corbett around lue ring 
principals and impelled them to tram and against the ropes, mostly with bis 
to the limit. Corbett In particular has h#ad and shoulders. While iu this posl- 
undergone a severe course of training* tion, Cprbett got in some short arm blows,
The former champion made no secret * {> body »nd a right uppercutof the fact that his w^ht^st pre- "eeljed «Xuht

Mt'poundsJ'huT'by faith^l ^uid'sfr^u- £""b1ort from « 

ous work that figure was systematical- with several terrific left and right short 
ly reduced, and when the lads weighed arm blow». Corbett fought back wildly, 
in at 6 o’clock this evening both were Nelson kept after Corbett, landing almost 
at the figure previously agreed upon, *onK,™unded with Nelson lancl-
namely, 130 pounda ^LMU^rinXI.C %ST<&

Both -Weighed In. bett s nose. The bell seemed welcome to
Nelson has been at this figure for days Corbett. It was Nelson’s round, 

past, and at no time has there been . Hound Seven,
any apprehension in regard to his* Both men mlswd left for the bodv N,L
making the weight. Corbett failed to «on resumed bis shoving tactics and at who8e ffraat grandson, .known as "the 
raise the beam at the 130 notch as he ^l0*e quarters staggered Corbett with three bWar earl," voted as Earl of Men- 
stepped on tho scales. When the two the Jaw. He rojiowecl It, with telth in. the middle of the eighteenth
belligerents stepped Into the ring to- bett to 7.ire w.vt0 Cor- century.
night Corbett ruled a warm favorite at piate f?”nd,a The committee "of privileges had to
odds of two to one. Bets were register- stage Corbett goMn ba wîck^d riéhAo th2 confe8s ltself baffled b ythese rival 
ed at even money that the ex-cham- jaw, but Nelson gave two to one and Dlant* claims’ and -UamTsaed both without 
pion would dispose of his opponent in ed left and right on Corbett's face Cor- iFbl-Uing either.
from 12 to 15 rounds. Despite the dis- bett fought back hard, but was met with The Grahams of Gartmore, however, 
parity in the price betting continued • r|Sht swing to the Jaw and a left straight are now extinct, thus leaving the way 

, heavy until the final moment. Cor- Jac£- Nelson kept up the bombard- dear for the present clamant. In whose
| belt's seconds were Harry Tuthill, his wLkéd rTjm ?wm/tn°?>hlnf.S0r «m J'*1? 5 velns flow* the blood °* the royal houaa 
manager; Frank McDonald, Billy Otts, Corbett gmg^'^orem^^-a«toT ïhc ^Scotland.
Bennie Carsen and Tim McGrath. ropes, with btood streaming from hU month ,Th*r® are now elx claimants to an-

Nelson was seconded by Ted Murphy, and nose and presenting a sorry spectacle. dent peerages—some, however, of a. 
Frank Rafael. Dan Danzleger and Corbett waa weak, and almost tottered to vorJ' shadowy character. In order of 
Jack Kelly. Later in the evening the his corner as the gong sound. It was Nel- ajitlquSty these are as follows, the 
betting, owing to the weight of money, Bon * rounl1 by a wide margin. , figures In parenthesis showing the date,
switched to the odds of 10 to 7- It is Hound Eight. when the title became dormant:
estimated that the receipts to-night will went to close quarter* at the very Earldom of Menteith created 1371 (17831
annrorimate 115 000 outset. Nelson missed several lefts for the Baronv <rf Somerville ’’ 1430 (1*701

! in the first preliminary Cyclone Kelly ^Co^st^ed ‘d“,èperagtelv,° Corberi" VIcouSTî’-of Nettervhle " 1622 (1783,
knocked out George Adam, in the se- face soon broke out blêedlug afresh. bCor- ^ mnt^wn11 ••
cond round. belt- Kept in very clw. mm*d nevernl de^ J M

In the second preliminary Nick Cor* perate swings, -and was then forced Into ” Gardner
dell of San Francisco was awarded ’he Nelson's corner, Nelson pegging away mer- Of these claims only those to the 
decision over Eddv Santrv of Chicago clle88lP at his face. Corbett drove a wick- Barony of Gardner and the Earldom of 
at the end of ten rounds. The decision hîndJd’oJ? a '“hï ,Menteltb j,re w‘t.hlP. measurable dla-
waa very unpopular with the apecta- »“*t * SZT&e'&tlîiï**"“ °f beln8r *«udleated ub°n’
tors. Time was called at 9.58. moat desperate. Corbett fought wlldlv, :

9.55—After the men had been photo- while Nelson made his blows tell, seldom 
graphed they went to the centre qf tho falling to land. He uppercut Corbett vlc- 
ring and were Instructed by the referee. lonsly several tlmèa with right and brought 
They then were sent to their corners more blood from Corbett’s face. Just be- 
to await the call of time. It will be a l-Z*'. V.w'mw
twenty ro^d^ontest, and the men fhere waam per«ptlble effect on the "Bat- 

will break- at flte-referee s order. j titng Demon." Nelson’s round.
——* 9.58—Time called. Round Nine.

UMBRELLA*,\ tl
■1 ;» gy. He was » bit unsteady as be went to himself heir In direct line of the Earls 

his corner. Corbett s work at the close of straUiern.

“SISwt'HS «Mrs^3i"i^“4ïssi£s:Sà“.Sflr ™,r Utiti Th, lint Earl M SlmthOT. lh.

rpELKGRAPHHRS, FREIGHT AND 
X ticket clerks always In demand. W« 
teach these thoroughly, and guarante, no- 
sltlons when comoetent. Tuition fee five 
dollars per mouth. Board three dollars 
per week. Writs for partlcnlara 
ereneea. Canadian Halfway Iuatructioa In 
efltnte, Norwich, <mt., (formerly of l'o- 
ronto.)

h - >
CANES ANDv'. A--i

II THE TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.
5^* % LEATHER GOODS| and ref-

son of'Robert II, King of Sctotland, by 
that moharch’s marriage with Eute- 
mla. daughter of the sixth Earl of 
Rous.

: 333for CHRISTMAS SELLING
OPEN TILL 9 P. M.

EAS'Tà CO.

itusssssssssssssassse.2 WCJTRONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
kj and brdkemcn, Canadian and other 
railroad*. Firemen JAI monthly, become 
engineers and average *123. Brakemeo $60. 
become conductors and arernip *105. Na.no 
position preferred. *end stamp for par- 
tk-nlara. Railway Association. Room ’4Ô, 
227 Monroe-strcet. Brooklyn, N.Y.

Kings Alarmed.
In 1427 James I of Scotland, seeing 

danger in the fact that the Earl of 
Strathern of that day claimed royal- 
descent, deprived film of that earldom, 
but conferred upon him In Its place that 
of Menteith. which was held, tho with 
an ill grace, by several generations of 
earls.

The. seventh holder was made of dif
ferent stuff from his predecessors, and 
fie boldly proclaimed himself Earl of 
Strathern, and declared himself of 
purer descent th%n Charles I, then on 
the throne of England. „ _

Charles was not the king to stand any . ARNOLD DALY
nonsense of that sort, and accordingly. Presenting Comedies by BERNARD SHAW. 
In 1833, the earl found himself made mat. to-day, thus. & sat- ft A limn N 
Earl of Afarth, with the privilege of matinee and ■ " Is Q Nil IIIA
taking that title or none at all. As he to-NIC&T & frida yévenings **
r«“wî?i*rhÆrhi {£Lnv,, head “a mAiGuF&^LDMowEhêN£iéd to

HTs ”orprod«e«,deh^kand n was DESTINY " and Her Husband.’

blu grandson who became second Earl p-Sale Tfl linnDfllil NEXT
of Airth. The second ear! left two oB8t Cpens IU-MOHROW FOR WEEK 
sisters, of whom the elder. Mary, mar*, 
rled Sir John AUardice of .Allardiee.
Their great-errandsoh, James, died m 
1765. leaving a daughter, Sarah, .who 
married Robert Barclay of Ury, whose 
son claimed the earldom In 1839.

The Beggar Earl.
The succession vtafl also claimed), 

however, by a descendant of the second 
carl’s younger sister, who married Sir 
William Graham of Gartmore. and

e

If You Are a 
Big Boy or a 
Small Man

in *'—

Castings
We make

1 P
8 ! v

:j300 YON6E STREET A GOOD GENERAL BLACKSMITH - 
X\. stute wsges. Apply Box B, IIIghHnd 
Grove, Ont.

ytANVASSBR ON THE WEEKLY VLAN 
VV —One who has large acquaintance In 
Toronto; largest commissions ever paid; If 
satisfactory, salaried position In six mouths. 
R. M. Gifford, IIS King-street W.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

PRINCESS { ALL THIS
Will

Plie ioudU
COLUMNS

CAPS
BRACKETS

PLATES 
WASHERS

We make Patterns and good 
Castings. We also machine Col- 
umns and, deliver.

See us about Foundry and Ma
chine Shop work, all kinds.

Dodge Mfg.Co.

IWith four dollars 
and ninety - eight 

* cents loose change 
that isn’t working, 
and you need a good 

ulster for the

rroHAoe.
'•

e TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
ir snos: double and single furniture van* 
for moving: the oldest and meet rellab.o 
firm. T.ester Storage and Cartage. 360 Spa- 
dlna-svcnue.

I

*

—TBS IMPEMSHABUfc — LEGAL CARDS.

I ’ EARL ? PAWTUCKETwarm 
winter, come and 

We are

T> ItlRTOL. BAYLV & ATtMOt R. HÀU- 
JL> rlster’ii, Rollclt#>r«, Notnri*»n, Hi* Boy- 
»i Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edwnnl 
Tuiyly, Erie N. Armour. 24*

T71 BANK W. MACLEAN. UAKK1STKH. 
Ju solicitor, notary public, »i victoria- 
street; money to loen et 444 per cent, ed

T AMBb HAIKU. BABU1NTEK, bUl.lL’I- 
J tor. 1’ntent Attorney, etc..
Bank Chambers, King-street east., corner 
Toronto atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

A. FVB8TBB, BABKIBTUK. MAN- 
nlng Vbamners, Queen ana Ter*vlay-

ta. Phone Main «W. ’*

— WITH—

LAWRANCE D»ORSAYsee us. 
clearing out 8.50 to 
12.00 ulsters in 34, 
35 and 36 sizes, and 
it’s a big snap for 
small men or big 
boys.

CITY OFFICE. US BAY STREET.
TORONTOGBAINOMAJESTICI S'

MAT. TODAY AT 2, r
Best OR Few 
Seats Rows

15 and 25
EV6S. 15-26-35-50
Mâtines 

50 Every Dav » (juehee

EV6S ^75,50, 25 Christmas Cutlery
Who deal not like nice cutlery I
«° different style* of Pocket Knives

40 different atylee of Pocket Knives

100 different atylee of Combination 
Knives at 50c, 7Se, *1.00 to *10.00.

TdaONTO'v FAVORITE
ANNE BLANCHES

In Her Big Succcas,
Original NSW YORK 
Production or the

LIBERTY
BELLES
”KING1 WDSODO”

Si
A LITTLE OUTCAST

€ ■
■ a-

—NEXT WEEK-
» Wedded and Parted" HOTELS.

I
r KUtiUUIN HOTKL. TUKUNTU, CAN- 
L ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
md Yore-Streete; steam-heated; eteetrle- 

righted: elevator. Hooms wlttf bdtk and ca 
listen *2 and *2.80 per day. U. A.

AREA’S THEATRE
O WEEK OF NOVEMBER 28. E-4

,8
' f

, MI v 1
You’ll find us on East 
King St., opposite 
the “chimes.”

Matinees daily 25c. Evenings 2!p and 50c. 
PIWITT. Roberly’s Troupe, Carlin and Otto, 

O’Brien and Buckley, Loulae Dreaser. JackNor- 
wortit. Eckert and Berg, The Kinetograph, Gracia 
Emmett A 0->.

suite. 
Graham. B'r,. BE
-T-r tmOL OLAUSTONB — UU8H0N-8T. 
H west opposite U. T. K. and U. P. K. 
station; electric cars pass doot. Turnbull 
smith, Prop.

80’xYonoeSt

; I
The Empress Queen of Soap.—MME.

te WindMELBA■

IEXT OTBL DEL MONTH, PRESTON 
XI Springs, Ont., tinder new msnaze- 
ment; renovated throtigliout: mineral baths 
open winter and summer. .1. W. Hirst & 
Sons date of Elliott Hons-.i, props. . ed7

,

11660

: *»A'end'Shctiia*r« _. 
Above all compeMlera.

OAK
Canadas Best Clothiersj
I^irvg St. East]
Opp.SL James' Cathedral.]
sasrsias»

weak men.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 

’‘Huxelton’e Vltnllser. Only *2 tot 
month's treatment Makes man Strang, 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. E. Hexelton, Ph.D., 808 Yo^WItlCet, 

Toronto. __________________________

\ 1762 (18911 
” 18*0 (1883) splendid company. ELLISON VAN 

HOOSE, tenor; CHARLES GILIBERT, 
one ; LLBWELLA DAVIES, piano, and 
ASSOLI, harp.

and her
! i - C

H. A.
barl-* ADAI one

MONBY TO LOAN. ex

MASSEY HALL I Mon. Evg. Next of
ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PKO 

ple, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, etc., without wirurlty: 
easy payments. Offices In 49 principal 
cities. Tolman, 30*1 Manning Cbamberra, 
73 West Queen-street.

MSIAMESE TWINS RECALLED.

Two Sisters Who Are Physical!r 
One Arrive In Londlon.

Prices $1.00. $1.5», $2.00. $2.50. Rush seats 75c 
Plan now open. _____ otb«

In aid of. St. John's Hospital. 
England’s Greatest Quartette Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Price»

REAL 
PAirn.**»

London, Nov. 29.—There have Just ar
rived In London from Liege the Misses

DVANL’ES OH HOUSEHOLD GOODS? 
____pianos, organs, dories and wagons
rail and get our l»»l»lmem n'nn -of Irst'cg
Money can be paid In email monthly or 
weekly payments. All bnalneee confiden
tial. D. K, MeNaught A Go., 10 Lewies 
HHildlng.-tl, King West

. SK FOK OUB BATE» UEFOKB HUB. 
A rowlngi we loan on fnrettura; piano», 
horaea. wagons. Me., without removal; our 
aim la to give quick service and privacy 
Heller & Co., 144 Xonge-street, first door.

eunr. nnA 5 PER CENT.-CITY O' OOO farm,building loans, 
mortgage* paid off. money advanced to buy 
hotiae*. form*: no foes. Reynolds, 84 VI» 
torin-atrei-t. Toronto.

MEISTER SINGERS ANEW YORK
1Horn and Josefa Blazek. who are, no

„ . Bound One. I Corbett complained to the referee that doubt, the moat extraordinary example*
1 orbett walked coolly to the centre. Nel- Nelson was butting him with hi* bead, but , . . .

son was the first to move, missing left no attention was paid to the claim. Cor- bf human abnormality In existence.
_______  i right swings to the jaw. Corbett bett missed right and left swings for the Probably no physiological curiosity of

, . . , . Th,.„ ... htt'ged out wlcuedly with right, but was jaw. but received two straight lefts and . .... thl.
Canght In a 4Bert «nd Then A4- si,,,,). Nelson nearly slipped to the floor a right on the jaw that forced him back. e lual Interest has been seen tn this

vempts snlotde. In avdffibig the blow. Co;-bett cle-.erlv ln a mij,m N>i,or drove his left to -"e- country since Efi* and Chang, the Sla-
•M’cl.efl.a trensgnaoa» le« swing, aed tlien face snd a hard right to the body. Corbett _... Twin» visiTed London in 1869 be- 

r xt. vo a cV.effiied hla flllht- to Nelson s face. The) missed two fearful left swings to the Jaw. meee 1 wm*’ ' miten London in l»t>» be
Lpndotc Noy. 29. A burglar att mp spin-red for some time apparently »r*Ing Then they mixed It again, and Nelson forced fore settling down In a southern state

ed to commit suicide when he found each other up. Finally they went to irlrtl rwhett against the rones. Corliett swung .
himself trapped in a chest at a farm- quarters without damage. Corbett rtuhnl Ieft to thc jaw, hut it had no effect of Amerlca- where they married two
house near Newry, in the nort fiof Ire- In ' Iclously, but missed rlglit and left for „ the Chicago man. who forced Corbett sisters, who reared healthy, normal
land, yesterday. *!>•’ »»ot hi. left lightly to about the ring, landing fearful right and fnmlllegd,rc^«eda7hïtU'hîshehou7eerhadCbne% m‘A£ couW°^t*prôîrot N*l«fcd“j The physical condition of the Misses

broken into. It was a profitable night îbenl'm^R^frultic'ai1 'mU.fp.‘‘‘No^bUa'of T^Ja^^nd rofïong''rarad^CorteU B'az,k dlRers llttle from ,hat of the 
for the thief, for he secured £50 in -Mnw'quence were landed -n this round. î® certain defeat. It looked as
money n'"trifle anxious” C001, whlle NoIl,°'1 wa* If he was motioning te bis seconds to throw letter were connected near the chest;

the far^r°^ convinced t°ha°tWthe man ' Hound Two. . "P T... in the case of these young women the
who was robbing him must ln some „nWhr,oth. Nelson went right after Corbett. Corbett adhesion occurs for some distance up
way have gained a complete knowledge i",d, J,%t left Hgh'fv tn'ccrbeft ^lncc hung to Nelson desperately, fighting back the side, terminating slightly above the
of the interior of the premises. Poking a vlcîous right up^rcut. 'C^r: ''k" » "lid man. fils swings were wild „ Thetr heads are not quite on a

Policemen hid themselves In the Ik>u rushed to a clinch, and In .erne vlc1mn however. Nel*on «gsin r tshed Corbett to Jo«fa being- somewhat the taller
farmhouse for a week In the hope of Infighting. Nelson placed some good l-»r* roP”- landing at will with tight and level, Joaefa being somewhat the taller
discovering the thief prowling about r»« Corbett's body and a right to tlm Jrrw left on the face. Cjrwtt w** grom, anu of the two. Altho the girls of necessity
the premises. 8>2rîf«S1 î1 * ,' °r' i * Nelson went after Corbett, who could spend their lives side by side, they can- The best efforts of the oculist will be in

Neither the farmer nor the police. r,rbt tord to Ncl^nV Imnd A M?»;: ! scarcely raise his hand. Corbett’s seconds. llct ]0ok Into each other’s faces. The centra" »cc^rate'ty‘''h-fwe® ÏÎS

however, found any clue to the cuiprlt, j.(r ).[uw well, wild, and they again went seeing the helpless and kopelesscoudlt , that is possible Is a sidelong- eve- a properly fitted nose1 bridge should
and the police watch, was discontinued. .-lose quarters, mixing it without d-m- of thetr charge, threw up the sponge most «lit Is possible sa sidelong eyi. a property fitted now mwmh

Yesterday morning Marshall had oc- age. Corbett hooked his right to the right. • Corbett was carried to ^"«rner w (h glance that Rosa Is enabled to take of 7n tbelr proper iifase before the
caaton to go into one of the rooms, and and Nelson retaliated in kluT with rig.,- to blood streaming from al« ”"tr‘^u™oath her sister. eyes and .lway, ro n.alntahMh.t -ou.tam
was astonished tn aee the Hd of a chest tl"’ Corbett th-n elianged .ijy .tHetb-a anx..,cA,!.a,..5I1 .hiring with sear<-el/a mark Fhvalcallv their action» are Inter de- prtltJon. We ore constaotly employed In
r„.„A u. srill morn ustnnlheri ;o and tiled straight left* tor the jaw. Got of Nelson left the ring wun scarce y a mar. r nystcatiy tneir actions are mter-ae- «,wClol trias <es nreserlbed hv
«Vi ----- r— n,.iL the ehJ,v’’ «««apt», two were sne,-e««f ,l. Cor- to show that he had been In a fig . pendent but mentally the girls have a lending oculist* of ttie city, and we guar-
ndwas?neSofS,ho,e8large and heavy ^*.5 to. A„e^Ts-mm„y. separate existence. Nor do their tastes. “‘vea^'^ri^.-e K''r V%?

pieces of fumlturcnowtobefoundchtefl tlielr eqrnera. The honor, were practically Angeles, Nov 29.—First race. 5 fur- inclinations, or temperaments coincide. 3 "
piece's of furniture now to be found even. longs-Interlude, 112 (B. Wolsb), 7 to 1, V' Conseauentlv thev
1 hiefly ln old country houses, and made Round Three. iyath Beach, 110 U. Bookert, 3 to S, i; '
a fairly comfortable place of repose. They went to tho »*ebtro nml o.\<*hnnjç«d Miss Provo, 116 (W. Narvaez), 7 to 1, 3* constant compromise. -The coupler—if 

The farmer promptly islamrrfed the lefts to" the head Corbett then atyrntg a Time 1.VU4- Votrero Grande. Carlisle, Ef- the plural be permissible—appear very
^nrn ^.«atmt the box while he ~ right to the ^rvescence.a P. Waterhouse and Brig-, ^ ^ conte„ted, or, M Rosa yea.

thé trap^edhel,Cruder, wh^ hammered ml.bfi ! *“rto5r eXP,a,ned = "We Wry mUCh

the eides of the chest and cried out to they squared off. Notion sent str.l-ht eight I is (Hildebrand,, h to 5, 2; Lnnnrak, 107
be released. The more he struggled, to the jaw. and follow'd It with n left (Lawrence), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.02(4. Leo- epect.”
hlwever. the lighter the farmer sat, swing to the face, making Corbet» wl-i-e: mld0| Birdie P., Perchesl aud Tlzeu also,
and after some time the noise ceased. fet”’'''

When 1, last the servants brought But the latter gotyrienr. and then fought 
wnen at last the servante D1 = f, the centre of tV ring at close q,»:,rt>-is. 

the police and the farmer raised the nd rV^rbett inmUntr sDrf»F;|| puncbr*4 on th» 
once again, he was horrified to find Cor’vtt suddenly sent two terri ft'*

DENTISTS ity’Hpa*. YONOt A NO
and the Eminent Soprano, MISS ADiLAioe are-

TORONTO mar. x*reaT#r™p-HOPE MORGANTRAPPED A THIEF.f.-îu-r'v
by MISS ETHEL' HÉNRY, cibcutionist ; 
)LAND HENRVl in humdrou* musical

- .’•( », J ■ M

assisted 
MR. RO_ 
sketches.
MASSEY HALL I Thurs. Evg.

Price* ll.oo, 50c. Rush seat* 2jc

ft br
coaliStill with me^-

iniThe first two custonièfs 
whomever seven years ago, 
I enrolled as a beginning of

MY WEEKLY 
VALET SERVICE

are still patronizing me ind 
endorsing my system. It is 
the cheapest and surest way 
to preserve good wear and 
good looks in your clothes.

FOUNTAIN. MY VALET.
Cleaner jnd Repairer of Clothes,

34 Adclaide-street West. Tel. M. 3074-

-wnen reI “
„|5tamed 

ahotild ,

WHLOOMB OF
Commissioner and Mrs* tfnr

COOMBS
seeeeaao 
*orry da, 
.Inton-pu

HEkc' '.

New Y

BE
II •*“<’" Oi
1 -

I 'Mate* to 
lug heldI l"g. Th,

The pioneers of the Salvation Army ln 
Canada and appointed leaders.

BUSINESS CiXIW.late Siamese Twins. The bodies of the

MASSEY MUSIC HALL T> 10 MONEY CAN BE MADE HI 
J_> smart boys selling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department. World. dtf.WEDNESDAY, NOV. 80th 8.03 T. EL

Adroisrion Free. Reserved Scat* 25c.__________a z.-i ONT11ACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OÜT 
L bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Queen 
West. '

Special Glasses
VETERINARY.

TN A. CAMPBELL, VETE HINA Ilk HUH- 
I?, geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In dll- 
eases of doge. Telephone Mein 141.

AtpH
r|3 he ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A. <**e. Limited, Temperance-atreet, l'e- 
ronto. Infirmary open day and night, sea- 
■Ion begins tn October. Telephone Main «81.

» owu

-.dis
lilt* eouii
team of

: FOR SALE !:
W. J. KETTLES BUSINESS CHANCES.live ln a state of GreatThe Toronto General Truste 

Corporation offers for sale a resi
dence of exceptional value ou a 
good residential street In central 
locality in Toronto. Detached 
brick house, containing twenty 

pinmi or singular rooms, and three bath-rooms."We did not know whether the otfl- “Éronto 1®*

The sisters enjoy the usual cample- tlals would regard ua as one passcog'r 68 Y onge-Street, lOFOntO. JOOIJO

S:Practical Optician. 23 Leader Lane A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO «TART 
sC\. In the manufacturing burine*#; ev
ery town and elty open throughout Can
ada. Profit 500 to 800 per cent. Investment 
only *100.00. Write tn dnv. Wv-imlng 
era I Milling Co., Roeheater. N.Y.

I :

the Cler

day, because she is cleverer than t" 
Then Rosa told a story of how on a 

recent visit to Paris they took only one 
ticket for a railway Journey.

Min-
attached to each Other ln every re-

t T\ OOk, HTATIONBRY. TALL PAPER 
I J and fancy goodn bnaln^aa for *ale In 
Guelph; biialncHR long cwinhllFbed. do|ny“n 
nice trade: stock almost ntt new: In 1901 
«lock $18,000. new Htonk added since $26,000; 
utock now about $13,600; will h* sold nt n 
sncrlHrJ price If sold at once: owner othwi* 
hiiHine»»; must sell now; store 100 x p 
will he rented to' purchaser; Guelph^bffit 
point In Ontario for such * business; writs 
for particulars If Interested. T. J. Day, 
Day s Book Store.

First Visit to London. uurun.
Third race. 6 furlongs— Dan Collins. 1U4, „

(E Walsh), 8 to 1, 1; Wager, 104 iFuller), ment of limbs. They walk with a or two passengers. So to test the mat*
5 to 1 2; James .1. Corbett, 104 (HJlde- sprightly, nimble movement, but, t>f ter I took one ticket. But the com*

r«SS ;E™EESiri

r„d Uke8:- r.he hospital! where he j ^ 7on^ SÏÏ S^Î’l^CbC | “ Bo- ’ Z W

'"The*5 farmer ^rÇ"hav,ng I l * «-«1.47. Only three «tart- j hernia. twlfis^r. « yeara^age. ; whlch.vw you prefer. ^ ^ # ^
gained admittance tc the house -nd Mows had the ’***"• honor*h° Fifth race, V furlongs Gold Rose, 100 tivc Czech. Franz Blazek, the father, persons, for the reason, I suppose, that
helped Mmself to food and drink, the, succeeded in ev* in ' <n. smith), 9 to 10, 1; Ralph Reese, 08 is a successful farmer! Hit* eldest altho we are only, one body we have
etranger: went to the chest to see what ï a a n (Lawrencfe), 20 to 1. 2; Cutter, 105 «Book- daughter, who Is quite normal, mar-1 two mouths.'*

sti ffitfaxR’sa.nrjR ..... ,v„. !
an <ltl,*n arm-nrl th* ring, landing nlmo.-it j ,ei;ce)i 12 to 1. ’ Time 1.80%. Rosserie P re ter. the remarkable twins explained was no hesitancy in the combined ac-
st will on Corbett’s head and face. Corbelt anj jfy (;,.lu aino ran. that this Is their first visit lo London, lion. "Occasionally.” said Rosa, "when
stalled and then put In some heavy In- ----------- "It is all very wonderful," said Rosa, we arc Iri doubt ns to what direction
flouting. V<’V'Ptt .ïl’î rrhLs. A Royal Dejeuner. and she slipped off the chair in which we really wish to take we stop and
shoulder hrth mliE? fieVèe right .md left During the recent visit of their ma- both sisters had seated themselves, and , discuss tho matter, thus settling it be- 
ÜnnÜeou Nol^m landed Vft aml right jeatlcs the King and Queen of Portugal ran towards the window .0 take an* tween us.”
su in.-s to the jaw, but Corbett to England dejeuner waa tendered by ether peep at the ceaseless stteam of
straightened Nelson1 out with strnltsUt. City of London In the Guild H&H. vehicle. Josefa, who is much the stout.- 
riehts to the jaw. Corbett followed Right Honorable John Pound, er of the two, betrayed by her looks a
With right and left swings - ns Tm-fi. Mayor presided Among the dis- reluctance to share the restless anlm-v
t-he hell rang, which made Nelson grog- tlngU|ghed guests present were- Sir tion of the more enthusiastic twin; but bal Idressed as an angel.

David Evans, K.C.M.G.: Sir Joseph Rota’s is the dominating character, the
Renais, Bart.; Sir George Wyatt Trus- «ronger mind and the sistef had per
çoit. Knt., Sir Walter Wilkin. K.C-M. force. If unwillingly, to participate In-
G.; William Charles Simmons, Walter ner actions.
Murray Guthrie. M.P.: aldermen, and IaEaen,a-No, Champagne,
many other notables. . I am a ways the victim,” said Josefa

The menu was elaborate, and the smiling. Some time Ago Kosa had in-
winea of the finest qualities. a.nV; altho PC^tly well, had

Heidsieck’s "Dry Monopole" Cham- to ^or a J
pagne and Apollinaris were specialty i^eived none of the champagne and
selected for the dejeuner. thTatLWirf 8\7™ £ R°S,

Mght and day I had to lie there, ex
pecting every moment to catch Rosa's 
Influenza, but, like the other things.

Alderman"* Claim to Ancient Title— kePl ** t0 *ler,eIf-” ,
ne You have no cause to complain, re-
Of ltoyni Blood. joined Rosa, laughing heartily in turn.

. _. .... ..   ____1,0 1,1. "We used to eat exactly the sameLondon, Nov. 29.—Another remarkable nmount o( food before ] had influenza.
romance of the peerage is in course of vj0w I eat only half the quantity, but 
development, and will probably come you take your usual share and half
before the house of lords next spring. m|2f as well." ...

...... ,. , This discussion apparently reminded
The claim is to the earldom of btra- Jogefa that ghe had_left a box of choco- 
thern, a creation of 1371, and to the late# in her music-case, and the four 
earldoms of Airth and MenteltB. which legs began to trip along towards the
. . .___ v. ...a ua. receptacle, into which four hands trieddate back respectively to 1633 and 142.. p|ayfu„y t0 delve simultaneously. Rosa,

The claimant Is Aid. R. Barclay-AUaa-- however, secured the prize, and shared 
dice of Loetwithicl, Cornwall, eldest the dainties equally, 
son of the late Samuel Ritchie, by his "We have only one taste In common." 
marriage with Margaret Barclay-Allar- said Josefa, "and that Is for sweets. In 
dice, whose name the claimant assumed dress, for instance., S'e quite disagree, 
by royal license in 1883. tho. of coursé, we' have to w-ear the

Hi# mother, who died in August of same gown. Three (<ys out of the 
last year, was the daughter of Capt. seven we wear my favorite dress, and 
Robert Barclay-Allardiee, J.P.. D.L.. of on the other four days we don those 
Ury and AUardice, la Kincardineshire, which Boea prefers. Rosa has the extra

, loo
m
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ELLI0TT

rty'J0"",
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T3 0RT KIMPKON-HISTORY RKPLATA 
I Itself; l«ind In Winnipeg, Vnnemirer 
and othor western flmirlahlng rlties. made 
thonsniifla wealthy: prlee will he 06 va need 
Dee, 15th; get In before the ndvanee; pre* 
Hi‘nt prlee one dollar per foot frontage: send 
or call for maps, reporta, etr. Port Simp* 
non Land Kyndlente, John A. Maedonel! 
neeretary, 45 Hcoft-street, Toronto.

TORONTO, ONT.
Position* et 140, $50, $60 or $65 ere the 

kind we are asked to fill Write for cata
logua Enter now.

, W. J. ELLIOTT. Principal. 
Cor. Yonse and Alexadnrr-strccK
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of hi

expected to awaken and make his es
cape with some booty before dawn. 36

JE i
r1 *e Connell's Coal.

Quick heat and lasting nualities- 
hreakfast and dinner from the same 
fire, this kind of coal is sold by Thc 
Connell Anthracite Mining Go., Limit
ed. Present big snap prices; Kgg. 
Ftove and nut, $6.25; pea coal, $6.25 per 
ton. The Connell Anthracite Mining 
Co., Limited, Edward Wheler, general 
manager.

A DVANCE IN PRICE—NOTICE—ALL 
/V uuaold lota In aub-dlvision, lot 5, Port 

Slmpaou Harbor# will be advanced from 
present advertlaed price of one dollar per 
foot lo two dolIai'H f>er foot, on and after 
1 >e<\ 15th. 1904. Port Simpson Land Hyn- 
dlcnte, John A. Murdonell secretary, 48 
H<.*ott-Htreet, Toronto, Out.

TT'KNNEOY 8MORT1IAND 8CHOOL-- 
jX Our present studcntH are friends of 
our old ones: ulnety-six p«*r «-ent. were aent 
to ns by former pnplls. V Adelaide.

ê

Roaa la credited with being the move 
intelligent half of the whole, and exhi
bits a remarkably fine sense of humor. 
She related how they attended a Paris

"A queer
angel," she added, "with two heads'."

Before bidding the visitor adieu, Rosa 
t nd Josefa cleverly performed a violin 
duet.

M. Henri Gros has Induced the twins 
to appear at the Metropolitan Muslo 
Hall. Edgware-road. en Nov. 28.

TO RENT.'Sj

VUKEUOL» OFFICE BUILDING IN 
JT hf-art of city, especially suitable for 

financial company ; go better 
bargain in Toronto. Lorwch & Co., 38 To
ronto-street.!

;
ARTICLES WANTED.

Wf ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRÏCB 
Yv for your bicycle. Bicycle Mu neon, 

rear 20R Yonge-atreet dtf

Insurance or

34 H

MaARTICLES FOR SALE. t Nl«a,, 
*• Fill,WILL SAVE 

A HORSE 
FROM FALLING 

ON THE WET 
PAVEMENT. 
KEEP THE 

HOC F HEALTHY.

Tenpins, Cues, Billiard Tables, Etc. ART. •«lie... am.
prior* of 
”r Mm 
Wace a *i 

The

m

W. !.. FORSTEB — PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms, 24 Weat King 

•trni-t. Toronto.
J. ipiOR SALE— WKCarde.

Now that the long even Inga arc fullv 
come, we must look to our home amuse
ments, and of these cards, after music, 
take chief place. Time waa when these 
"devil’s pictures" were scouted, and 
never » pack was to be found in any 
self-respecting house; but this puritani
cal hatred has exhausted Itself, and to
day we are a little likely to fall Into 
the opposite extreme, and to spend too 
much time on them. A game of cards 
is a most Innocent amusement, from 
"snap" for the youngsters, to whist, 
or if you will, “bridge" for the elder», 
and it is only when It is made a me
dium for the undue staking of money 
that danger comes In. 
games are good enough and Interesting 
enough to be played for their own 
sake* alone, without any stakes at all. 
Bridge is one of these, notwithstanding 
all the talk against it. T think If the 
young people wish to play card* at 
hom», they should be allowed, because 
If they desire to play and are forbidden 
at home, they will play elsewhere, and 
ln less desirable place*.

„ , MAKE ROWLING
■ alley*, pine, hall*, etc., also billiard 

and pool tables and har fixtures: catalogue 
mailed free on request. The Bnmswlck- 
Balke-Colleuder Co., 70 Klng-atreet W., To
ronto.

EVERY*
ROMANCE OF AN EARLDOM. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

HORSE "D ICHARD G. KIKBY, 539 YONGB ST. 
Xi contractor for carpenter. Joiner wor* 
•oti general odbbtog. ’Phone North 90*.Wall Papers iNEEDS »
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FARMS WANTED.Newest deeigna in English and foreign linesDUNLOPK
THE ELLIOTT 6 SON CO., Limited T71 ARM OWNIillS WHO WANT TO 

Jj sell or exchange, we have a money- 
«living offer to moke all who Instruct «• 
about their forma now. Hurley «Sc Co., 53 
Adelaide Kant.

Importers, 71 King St. W.. Toronto. 136

IDEAL WE DYEHORSE Many i.*ard
THIS MARK ON 

EVERY GENUINE FAD
STRAYED.A Fine Mourning Black. It is a Fast 

Color won't fade.

Have your FADED GOODS done nt
OTKAYED—RED HEIFER. INTO TyB 
yJ premises Thomas Meagher. Iudcpeo- 
(teut-road; owner can have- her by proving 
property and paying expenses. Doncaster "

SHOE i,
PUT ON BY ALL 
BLACKSMITHS.

I
STOCKWEU, HENDERSON & CO. NPADS Zr:U ,;N?Wton,

EWy c% y TRAYED—INTO LOT 17. FAST YORK, 
tv n twq-ycav-nld hclfcr (rcdi; partie* 
proving and paying charge» can bare tk» 
same. F. a. Dunn.

108 King at. West, Toronto
Phone »r,d waaion will cell far order, 

paid on? wey on good» from a dl.tance.
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3NOVEMBER 30 1904THE TORONTO WORLD>AY MORNING; Jjj

iiMEiin* ““îfgsvagrss^,» te X, 2; Bard 
to 2, A Time— i WODEN BEAT WOOLGATHERER Albemarle, 111 (Sheehan),

Borne, 119 (Dominick). 7 
MOV Adirondack, Step Aronnd, Tborn- 
dule, Galanthus, Flaneur and Sterling Tow
erNothing Small

About Us=
Second race comme—Del Carina, 

1; Cardinal Sarto.
Second race Futurity

«1 (Greenfield), T to S, -,-------
101 iMcLaiighllti), 12 to 1, 2; Platt. 100 
(Sheehan), 18 to 1. A Time 1.1*. Silver- 
akin. Rossbourne, Knee Ely, Herthij# and 
Maid of Fermoy alee 

Third
Mntror Tenny, 104 (Kelly), , - __
Ball. 104 (W. Daly). 8 te 1, 2; Briers, 104 
(Davis), 8 to 5. 3. Time 14741. Brennne. 
Colonel Ballentyne. Moefcete, Petrolla, P»- 
Icnluf and Dusty Miller alt» r®°_- 

Fourth race. 1 mile —Milita

\

Fermoy *ieo ran.
race, one mile and flftj -
enny, 104 (Kelly), 0 to o, Î! Ploy How the Ontario Government is Act 

mg Regarding the Bogus 
Ba(lot Box Case.

Graziallo Redeems Himself—Three 
Favorites in Front at 

Finish.
ti

But our prices. This month prices have all gone to 
pieces, but the quality remains firm. We sell for 
spot cash and we certainly meet the bargain-hunter 
half way. The like of this list was never 'seen for 
the price :

Fourth race. 1 mile-Military 
(Devin), ft to 2. 1: 0*1 way. IW .SulUvan). 
3 to 1. 2: Whoa Bill. 103 (Loeuel. 15 to l. 
.3. Time 1.4.3»; Ishlana, Bowens ««a 
IS hie Eyes also, ran. ... ....

Fifth race. 5(4 furlongs. handicap—Ven- 
ntor. 106 (Anderson), 0 to 1. 1: Nlcrette. 
101 (Davis). 8 to 1. 3: Judge, 103 (Mich- 
Acts). 10 to 1,3. Time 1.00. Andrew B. 
Cook. Arsho. Kenilworth. Bedan. Invader 
and fndua alao ran. _

Sixth rare, one mile and !i furlojt* "V 
rcnrrdate. VW (Knnpp). 3 to ^«1
Hopcr. 100 (Arwtorsonb « to T, *. «• ' ; 
Trahern. ins (MeLanghllni. T to 5. 3. Time 
1.57. Major Manafr an-1 Ev* «?■ »>»"

The attorney-general’s department 
rather resents the Imputation that it 
has not moved in the ballot box frauds 
in Belleville.

‘•They’ve had a man working there 
along with the Dominion authorttiee 
from the outset," said a gentleman fa
miliar with the department, who was 
seen by The World yesterday in the 
absence of Mr. Latchford.

“They are doing all that can be 
done- Detective Greer came away 
when the Dominion people said he was 
not required, and there was no use In 
his working further. So far as any
thing could b« done the Ontario gov
ernment have done it, and no one has 
suggested anything that they could- do 
further. Their Idea was to probe the 
thing to the bottom, and if anything 
should occur to anyone that can be 
done to assist the prosecution of the 
case, they would certainly adopt it if 
it is suggested, to them.

"There are about a dozen warrants 
out at present, atid a number of ar
rests have been made. The Ontario 
government cannot take the affair out 
of the hands of the Dominion authori
ties."

Washington. Nor. 29.—Fsroritee won 
three of the six races at Bennings to-day. 
The steeplechase was won In s drh.ng 
finish by Woden, a 12 to 1 shot, who re
duced the track redord for the 2% miles to 
5.07. Australia had an easy victory over 
the big aeld that started In the Brat race. 
Applaud captured the second race with 
ease, after Lord Alutree had led most of 
the way. The ,last race was virtually a 
giveaway to the favorite, Graziallo, 8um-

W

x V '
Mr. O. B. Righter of Wilmington, 
Dal.. 70 Tears of Age. Given Up 
to Die of Kidney Trouble,Says 
He Was Completely Cured by

BUSINESS SUITS 
Reft. #80, fer #13.50
Genuine Scotch Tweeds, Fancy Worsteds and Irish 
Barges—tailored to measure in latest New York style.

NEW NECKWEAR 
Raft. SOC., for 85c.
Flowing Ends and Derbys—jost the pretty 
should buy for Xmas present*,
PERRINS’ 6LOVES 
Reft, #1.50, for #1
Another chance for the lid tea to select for Xmas—lined 
or unlined. *

ties ladles- Football Notes.
Th" Royal Canwlluns 'meet the Psrkrta e 

Alliions in the Until game of the To'',^,° 
Football A**o~lntl«n «u «Jturdav ,r

A win on Saturday «1res the Royn * 
a* they now lead by two

maty :
First race. 8-year-olds. 7 furlongs—Atts- 

traJlna. 90 (Hoffman). 15 to 1, 1; Neptun- 
us, 102 (Romsnellll, 12 to 1, 2; Green Orest, 
107 (Shaw), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1-29. Scotch 
Plume. Dapple Gold. Shady Lad, Yo San, 
Grand Vitesse, Miss Sbylock, Burdette, Dr. 
Loder, Monoehord, Wood shade and Bob 
Murphy also ran.

Second race, 2-year-old colts and mnld- 
en». furlongs Applaud. 112 (Redferp), 
1 to 2. 1: Hawtrey, U2 (T. Burns). 8 to 1.2 
Only One, 112 (Romanelli), 12 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.17. Lord Aintree, Chibouk, Probe. 
Hollor Boy. Bob Mosson and Eeârldom also

WINTER OVERCOATS 
Reft. #80, for #18 WARNER’S SAFEGURnoon.

the championship. 
r<dnt8. . -

The following players of the JoJ*1* *'* '
to turn mff to-nUSht lor prse£*

Fine blue or black Besvsr or Molten—to your measure 
in " Chesterfield ”, or any other preferred style.

"i am new 70 years old, and In perfect 
physical condition, all of which >1 owe to 
your grand medicine, and I waut to toll 
you about my -sse.

"I was taken I I :n March, 1894, and this 
doctor told me I had a serious case of kid
ney disease. He treated me seven Month». 
I.ut I kept getting gorse. until I took tb 
my lud. I was bedridden for about tea 
months, and was reduced to a mere skele
ton. I was jdvlaed t» prepare for death 
at any minute.

“Friends told me Safe Cure had cured 
them, and urged me to try It; so I step
ped the doctor’s medicines and took noth
ing but Safe Cure. I began to Improve 
within a few days, and nine bottles re
stored me to perfect health and strength, 
and 1 have not bad <a touch of kidney 
trouble since." Charles B. Righter.

We have thousands of just such letters 
from mon and womon >vho hnve been cured 
of kidney disease by Safe Cure.

Thousands of leadln? doctois and hospi
tals have been using Safe Cure for years 
as the only positive cure for nil diseases 
of k 1 doers, bladder, liver and Wood--the 
one remedy that cures and leaves no bad 
after-effects. _ .

Sold by druggists, or direct. $1 a bottle. 
Be sure you get WARNER'S RAVE CURE 
—tlmre are dangerous imitation*.

SAFE PILLS move the bowels gently, 
and aid a speedy cure.

TRIAL BOTTLB FRUB
To convince every sufferer from diseases 

of the kidneys, liver, bladder and blood, 
that Warner's cafe Cure will cure them, a 
trial bottle will be sent abso utely free, 
postpaid, to any addves*. Also free doc
tor’s advice, and a medical book'et which 
tells all about these diseases, with a pre
scription for each, and contâtes many of 
the thousands of testimonials received 
dallv from grateful patients who have hee:i 
cured by Safe Cure. A1 yon have to do 
Is to write Warner’s Safe Cure Co., 44 
Lombnrd-streef, Toronto. Ont., and men
tion the name of thle paper. The genuine- 
ness of ithis offer Is guaranteed by the 
publisher.

BMOKJNÇ JACKETS 
Raft. #8, for #5
Very sRell with silk cords end teasels—ae opportunity 
for the ladies to purchase for Xmas gifts.

TROUSERS 
Reft. #5, for #3.85

at* o’clock or Sunlight PS^-„.CtaWH« 
Haddocks, Mvlvor. Vick. Gibbons, llarkey, 
GiT; 'Br"ow4. Sm*il.. Murray and Hayes.

tWf u‘7uM «uifjrtg
there will be no game for the senior Do
minion rhamplonehip.

The annual meeting of the __
Itughy Union will be held In Toronto in 
January.

The Hamilton Spectator, speaking of 
the failure to arrange a game between Ot
tawa I College and the Tigers W; J"* 
fault can be found wltn Ottawa college. 
The rule* of the Canadian Rugby tulon 
provide that the chumplonsh p mntch rtad 
L Played under the C.K.F.t. rules., which 
are the same as the Quebec rules, and In 
refusing to play any other V»tem Ottawa 
College was standing on its rights.

W. N. Ferguson, president of the O.R F. 
T’.. S ill not wek re electtoti at the annual 
meeting on Dec. 10. The Tigers frill, 
therefore, support S. S. DuMoulin for the; 
office.

The O-R.F.U. will give a follow and 
block sweater and badges, emblematic or 
th»1 championship to cneh member of tne 
Hamilton team.

The Tiger executive refused to play on 
A l -Toinnto team in Montreal on Dec. s.

A friendly game of football was played 
on the Bayslde Park on Tuesday afternoon 
Igrlxvfcen the Queen’.s and King hchtard 
Hotel teams, which resulted In a win for 
thr Qnocri'n by the narrow margin of 1—0. 
The Queen’s lost the toss-up, and the 
King Edward elected to play with the 
wind, but altbo some good team work was 
put up they failed to score. The game was 
fast from the start, osp-cla U 
second half, when F. Wilcox '««red the 
onlv point of the day from nearly inldleld. 
The Queen’s team did not seem to jw In 
their usual good form, the Wilcox brother* 
being badly crippled from a tgamc last 
week.

Made to your order from new materials just received- 
cloths that should be priced at t6.

COMBINATION SUITS 
Reft. #4.60, for #8.50

FUR-LINED OVERCOAT#
Reft. #80. for #60
Shell of excellent blaek beaver—lined 
with best muskrat—otter collar of high
est grads—all ready-te-wear and grand 
value.

WINTER MATS 
Reft. #8.50, for #1-50
Newest styles in all the popular blocks 
—black and all the popular shades—a 
splendid chance to buy.

Mail orders receive prompt personal attention. Samples of cloths and Self- 
Measurement Chart with ear New Illustrated Winter Catalogue mailed free on 
request.

Unnadlai
ran.

i Idrd i-aiS'. steeplechase, 4-year-olds and 
about 2H miles—Woden. 144 (Connel

ly I. 12 te 1, 1; Woolgatherer. 158 (Gallagh
er,. 2 til 1. 2: >, a.ter t'lenry, 147 (Ray), 

■3 to l. 3. Time 5.07. Conover, R. B. Sack. 
Black Death. Gilmore and Dupont also ran. 
Bll'v Tiny fell.

Fourth race, 2-yesr-old allies and geld- 
'•'0 *■—Bohemia. 109

iT. Burn*), 11 to 10, 1: Sevens. 100 (Lee).
100 fRomanel-

M). T2 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 3-5. lusher,
so.. i.el > oreeaiii’ i.,.i

»,
3- Fine Ribbed Underwear—guaranteed 

all wool—matchless value at this low 
pride.

up.

MARLBORO ATHLETIC CLUB.
Klfty-llx Gentlemen Attend Organi

sation Meeting. «FLEECE-LINED UNDER
WEAR, Reft. 75c, For SOc
The kind the menkind like, especially 
at this low âgure.

Fifty-six gentlemen attended an organiza
tion meeting at Messrs. Thompson & 
Whalen s, 8TC) West Queen-street, on Mon
day evening, and formed an athletic club, 
to be known as the Marlboro Athletic Club. 
9. W. Burns was appointed chairman and 
F. R. Brown secretary-treasurer pro tom.

A committee was appointed to ascertain 
and report on desirable premises for the 
clnh's quarters, and a committee was ap
pointed to ascertain the cost of suitable ap
paratus -for the club's purposes and report 
thereon at the next meeting of the mem
bers, to be held at the same place on Mon
day evening next, at 8.30 o'clock.

Dr. Thomas Wylie, John Earls, ex-Ald. 
James Kerr and Staff-Sergt-Major Brooker 
were appointed patrons of the club. A large 
number came forward and paid In the Ini
tiating fee, and great enthusiasm prevail
ed. The club expects to secure very desir
able quarters and a large Increase in 
berahlp at the next meeting.

-r*v
Woôhïola also van.

Fifth race. 2-year-olds and np, 1 mile 
and 40 yards--Briartborpe. 101 (Romnnel- 
H). 7 to 1. 1; rvmkllng, 03 tKenrick), 7 
to L 2: Panique. 108 (Shaw), 11 to 10. 8. 
Time 1.45 1 -75.
Oelnwaba. Minotaur, 
and Cheripe also ran.

Sixth race, handicap. 3-year-olds and up, 
1,16 mile*—Graziallo. 120 (Redfern), 12

20 to 1.

KITogi-nm,. 5CcWilliam*, 
charter. VincennesCRAWFORD BROS.. Limited,

TAILORS,7^ I * » *V unie* — »iu. a Ax* iftPdi
to 5. I: Arrah Gowau. 96 Hlarnetti. 20 to 1. 
2: Proceed*, ion iHoffntnnl. 7 to 1.8. Time 

Æ ï ij.03 3 5. The South.men. Jan. Holly. 
Rough RM.r, Alst.r and Rightful also 
van.

/ CORNER TONGB AND SHUTBR STRBBTS, TORONTO.

and so, therefore, cuuint oe hold nspon-
sille for the acts of a few excited >=p. vta- olrt Eiiarland « Winner,
tors who apifcnred at the game. »V uyu Orleans. Nbv. 2f).—First race. 5 fur-
Cool’.e's team • arrived at the ;>uvk, their l°ngs. purse 5500. all age*—Old England,
captain was notified that Doveveomt. •»n 117 (Crlmmlns). 8 to 5. 1 to 2 and out. 1: E*-
acNount of their players not appearing, nitebeon. 07 fW. Hennessj), 1 to 3 and
would default the game to Cooke'?, »ut out. 2: J. W. O'Neill. 106 (Nlcol). 1 to 3,
that a picked iean< from the nertouest 3. Time 1.01. W. L. George. Yellmantown,
w;culd play t»iem an exhibition game. This | Lieut. Rice. Julia Junkln, Pendergast. Les-
was. distinctly understood by Cookes cop- He R. also ran.
tain before he paced his men on (he field, i Second rare. % mile, parse $400. maiden
Sur-ly, qnd«r the clmmyitaiiCPS. it Is v«y 2-y.ar-old flllles-Slmpllcity. 108 (Gannon). , ,,„,„Uel centuries,
itilfaii to r-harg. Itovereouvt Fbuivh teni.i 2 to 1. 4 to 5 and ont. 1: Ladv Consu.lo, Canadien Cricket center
wlni employing thug* to 1)1 treat vleltiug 1108 iRobhlu»). 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Idle The following centuries were scored in 

DovcreourT Joes not resort to any ; Tears. 106 (H. Phillips). 2 to 1. 3. Time Canada during the year of 1904:
such methods, as their record on the field ,48 2-5. Slow Poke. Fair Calypso. Bonnie May 28-L. S. York, for Victoria. ILL.
w,l,1 prove. I Ague*. Dancing Nun. Halcyon Dn.v*. Roxell, against Seattle, played at Victoria.. 1

Tin- gentleman who wrote the article i Katharine Connor. Conjurer Girl and Peer- June 22—F. C. Evans, for Mlmlco Aey- 
referred to strove is. ,loubtl<-*i, an enthu- Quepn nl„0 rnn |um, against Rosedale. at Mlmlco.... no
«•«Me supporter of Cooke ». blit it would ! Third race. 7 furlongs, purse *400. S-year- June 24-5- H. G. Davey (pro.), for 
appear that he Is not an ardent admirer ,»mng_Gus Heldorn. 101 (McIntyre). Wanderers, against Garrison, at
of the good name of the Proal.vt'-rhlli „ to j. 9 to, , iBd ,T,„, 1; Foxmead. 100 Halifax ........................
Football League, or^be would refrain from ,Senm«ter). 4 to 1 and nut. 2: Vlona. 91 ! June 25-F. C. Evans, for Mlmlco Asy-
giving It the kind of Kotorloty that be lias, j (Shilling). 1 to 2. 3. Time 1.26 4-5, Lord Inin, against City Hall, at Mlmlco... 133

A Member of Doverroort Team. of fhr, valley. Misanthrope. Gigantic, Tom July 9—W. A. Henry, for Wanderers,
. _ „ „ _ „ Mankln*. C Ira rile Fisher. Exclamation, Gold against Garrison, at Halifax ...........

Marvin Hart Challenges Jeffrie*. : 8plnk a)so ran July 22- J. L. Ritchie, for Wanderers,
New York,4)Nov. 28—Jack McCormick Fourth race; 114 miles, purse |600. 3-yenr- against West Indians, at Halifax ... 100

gÿd Jim Jeffries on Irohnlf of olds and up. handicap—The Regent. 103'4 July 28--H. C. Hill, for McGill, against '
■t,of Iroulsvllle. Two years ago (h. Phillip»). 3 to 1. even, and 2 to 5. 1: Westmount. at Montreal, retired at 111
Ifenge would have been ridicn!-, Sonoma Belle. 113 (Cochran). 7 to 10 and jnjy 23—L. S. York, for Victoria,

must commapd attention. „nt. 2: Rtvnkln. 104 (McIntyre), out. 3. Time against Tacoma, at Tsoomn .............
ran. July 28—F. C. Evans, for England.

against Canada, at Rosedale ........... V»

WYNDHAM FOR 0. H. A. PRESIDENCY 
LOOKS LIKE A FALSE ALARM

mcm-

O.R.F.C, Amendments and OSesrs,
There are many amendments to the rules 

which will be considered at the annual 
meeting. They will be ready for publica
tion In a couple of days.
, Nominations for office In the O.R.F.U. 
close Saturday with the secretary. The 
following nominations have been received :

President—8. 8. DoMoulin, Hamilton.
Vice-president—Rev, A. F. Barr, Toronto.
Secretary-treasurer—Frank D. Wood- 

worth. Toronto.
Representative, Toronto settlors—Dr. W. 

G. Wood.
Representative, Hamilton seniors—D. Mc- 

Keand.
Each senior club Is entitled to nominate 

a representative for Its club. Junior clubs 
are entitled to two representatives, and 
each chib may nominate a candidate. In
termediate clubs are entitled to one repre
sentative. but there are at present no Inter
mediate clubs.

Amendment Permitting Other League Men to Pley in 0- H. A- 
Will be Passed at Saturday’s Annual Meeting- 

Some Hockey Notes.
Q.O.R. Bowllsg Leeeee.

In the Q.O.R Bowling League C Com
pany defeated A Company Monday night, 
on the Q.O.R. alleys, at the armories, by * 
majority of 378 pin*. C Company had the 
best average, namely 339 1-6. A Com
pany's average was 292 5-6. The adore:

C. Company—
Chadwick...........
Khoehrldgc ... .
J. McGregor ..
J. Gottloeb ...
G. MeWhlrter 
Wilkinson ... .

tenths
The executive committee of the Ontario 

Hockey Association convenes this evening 
to wind np the final routine work prior to 
the annual meeting on Saturday. It should 
be pointed out that clubs are entitled to one 
delegate each, the representative voting 
once for each team bis club has In the O.

executive committee. W Dolan, W J Pat
terson. Wll lam Coekonour, E Brown. They 
will enter Intermediate and Junior teams 
in the O. H. A.

____146 186 281
.... 140 150 290 
.... 149 193 342 
...i 162 199 361 
.... ISO 194 374 
.... 188 294 3*7

In Support of Mr. Wyndhstm.
Hamilton, Nov. 29.—The following cir

cular letter has been sent out by the secre
ts ry of the Hamilton Hookey Club to the 

H. A. The Saturday convention will uot delegates to the Ontario Hockey Assocla- 
have extraordinary work. Besides the elec- U®" meeting, to be held Saturday, In To- 
tioo of officers, there are the usual amend- ronto: ,.
ment», one of which will become law, as Dear Sir,—The Hamilton Hockey Club, 
the president now endorses the perennial at ***• nieeting on Friday, Nov. 25, 1904. 
proposition to permit players of the bank unanimously endorsed the nomination of 
and other leagues to participate in O.H.A. V* esteemed president. William Wyndham. 
championship games. Three of the chief for tbe position of president of the Ontario 
offices have been meritoriously filled by Hockey Association. He has -always been 
acclamation, Messrs. Nelson. Hewitt and recognized as a strong advocate of clean Tavk,p
McPherson regaining the first vlce-presl- amateur sports of all kluds, and has been

î^»^’ „X,r.TSM. %^wh^erb2h”y%«. M2Æ
a contest for the presidency—that can only the association carried out under hie dlree-, V*°” . Ph’ihTocimim rhVb
be half-hearted at best. John Rose Robert- tton fully as well as It has been done hi Ym'J* of iV » ^hhadelpl^ club
son has stood for all thufe good In the the past. wo„m Ptoi»
game, has given time and ability that could As you are aware there Is a feeling 4Uut Ç0, . I II
sot be hired, and would hare retired ere the office of president should not be occu- ' ,t , d for j
this could he forsake Ids friends and a pria- pled too long by. ouc am. not even by such ? °!!, .1 "uu i*!i n, „ , ' to ”.U' . , ! Play Ball Ran Second,
ciple. But Mr. Wyndham of Hamilton, a an able au<l esteemed gentleman a* the likely. Should Jeffries accept nnrl hav • Franelseo. Nov. 29. —First raè».
very estimable gentleman, has been de- present iucumbent: In fact, we consider ' «""eranee that there will he no pollre fm |ollga_ Rerendos, 111 tDavls), 5 to 2, 
luded Into the belief that be has a ehaiiee. thaï one year In the chair as president Interference, he would undoubtedly Insist 
when really bis friends have made him a and one year ou the executive as past pre- 2'., promoting the fight to post a
false alarm. Support from Hamilton, aident should be all the honor that um- *r5. forfeit to reimburse him In esse the
Brantford and London should he his limit, man should expect In this way, the po- 2 „ , ”,ls , H ’ .. several yeara ago 
and some later day these elnbsx may be sltlou would be something that the younger Jeffries was matched to meet Gus Ruhlln 
ashamed of themselves. Mr. Roliertson olfbiers of the association eon Id look for- 'n '‘hcliiuntb He w** ,cd<l ™"* 
should retire voluntarily when a suitable ! ward to. Hoping you will assist In electing thing would be all right, but nt the twain,1 
successor can he found, but It will be a Mr. Wyndham, and thanking you lu ant! h<edr authorities stepped m. and there 

day for the O.H.A. wheji the anti- olpntion. truly yours. Hamilton Hockey w* •’«■hlng doing. Jeffries was ont a
Club, per F. C. Mills, secretary. „ T ,,,1d <,ol,"rB °!? ,hj’t

- J and has since become a wiser man.

:.a> 0

Average 339 1-6. Total ...................... 2085
A Company —

A. McCollum .. 
c. McCollum ...
D. Simpson ...
A. Tucker ..
W. Mowat ..
Rose .............

... 124 118 242 

...146 167 313 

...II» 171 331 

... 105 146 261 
... 169 177 346 
... 140 125 271

has eballeng 
Marvin Hart 
such a challenge
rd. hut now It must command attention. 1 ont. 2: Rankin. 104 (McIntyre), out. 
first, because there Is no nul» eligible to j 35 o.g /Aladdin. High Wind also

Jeffries at present, and next been us - j ' Fifth race, 1$ miles- -HymetTus, 99 (J.
Hart Is a better man than gene rally rated. 1 Henneeheyi. « to 5. 1: Montpelier. 88 (S. Jniy 28 J. ('. McIntosh, for Manitoba,
Un le ..-....-it... enr.li roi, en» tnelav tin le I m.i----- . — K O- ï efkernn 1A1 I Cl... OgalnSt ChlCBgO CleVCn. 8t ChlCflgO..

Juiv 29- -F. C. Evans, for Mlmluo. Asy
lum, against Lindsay, at Mlmlco ..... 141 

Aug. 6-—L. 8. York, for Victoria, 
against Seattle! and Tacoma, at Vic-

Corporations “Faeanlsm.”. 103 London, Nov. 29.—When the new 
mayor of Grimsby and the members 
of the corporation visited the parish 
church in civic state lqst Sunday the 
Rev. E. BUllock .the vicar, lectured 
them on the element of paganism 
which, he said, pervaded the corpora
tion's conduct.

The sequel to the sermon occurred 
when each member of the town council 
received an anonymous parcel contain
ing a Testament and the following let
ter:

eleven, at Chicago.. J00lie Is gmwlng each year, ami to-day he is Dieksoni. 7 to 5, 2; Lntheron. 101 (Me- 
Cafferty). 9 to' 2. 3. Time 2.07 1-5. The 
Bobby also ran.

..1757Average 292 5-6. Total ..................
Majority for C Company 378 plae.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Janets. 193 (H- Phil
lips'. 3 to 1, 1: King s Trcpliy. 112 (Nlcol). 
3 to 1. 2: Frdllh May. 1041 8. Dlokson). 4 Mog cea'rsi> vivis:--. 

Hote is Montreal. 
Rates $7.10 per day American plea Rooms$1.0 
per day upwards. Orchestre evening» 6 to f.

H. W. BROWN. Manager'

St. lawrence Hal!ton, 3. Time 1.41.1-5- Rod Fox, Gotowin, Aug. 6-8. II. Sounders, for Toronto,
Lou 5L, Russell A., F.nq.Hunltg also ran. against St. AlbsnS. st Toronto ......... 100

i Ang. 27 H. F. I.ownsbroucb, for To- 
I rniito. against Hamilton, st Toronto. 1-1 

6 1 Sept. 2—J. L. Ritchie, for Wanderers,
against Garrison, at Halifax ........ 119 "Worshipful but Pagan Sir,—It was 

but natural that islnwtrfcken riouls 
should smart under the decanal drub
bing so admirably administered by our 
virile vicar at Sunday’s service. I send 
unto thee the Word. Put it In thy 
pocket: hide It In thy heart; and live 
It in thy life."

1: I
By Appointment Te

RACING CARD FOR TO-DAY.
New Orleans Proetrem.

New Orleans. Nov. 29.—First race, % 
mito, selling. 2-year-olds :
Mrs. Bob ......106 Esterre ................ Ill

106 Fui loua
Lily Brook .........113
Swedish Lad .-..114

Oakland Program.
sorry
simon-pure element forces him out. San Francisco, Nov. 29.—First race, 5 

furlongs, selling:
Glen Ftnan .. . .108 Yelna..................101

Live* of Astronomer*. j Iron King...........1(*8 Lady Greenwood. 100
The member* of the Toronto AstronomI- Frlnce Magnet . .108 * ’ ‘ ’
1 Society were eiitertulned by n lecture ' Cuscades .. ...105 Edna Sullivan ..

In the Canadian Institute last night bv Baker ... ......104 Anita Knight .
Miss Elsie A. Dent. The speaker dealt El Pasaiua .. ..104 Sail rose ..............
with Incident* In the careers of prominent Golden Budk ..101 A Lndy ... ••.. 
astronomers of the day. taking up th^ re:i- Babow ... ...101
sons advanced by many of them for enter
ing upon the study, and detailing resultw of 
their work: Miss Dent rend interesting 
communication* «be had personally re
ceived from most of those whose names 
she mentioned, among whom were : Sir 
Robert Ball. George H. Darwin. M. Camille; j 
Flommerlon. Sir ftandford Fleming. Prof, j 
George Hale. Sir William Huggins and Prof.
Samuel Langley of the Smithsonian fnstl-

Honeymoon’* Bad Start.
Paris, Nov. 29.—A carriage contain

ing a bridal couple drove thru one of 
the western gates of Paris this morn
ing.

IllLeotod
Malediction ........106
Vie Ziegler .........100

06 Nl,Houal

H. M. the KinoHockey In New York.
New York. Nov. 2b. —Twenty games will 

be ployed this season In the schedule of
the Amateur Hockey League, caeh of the - .. „ . _ - , -
five teams playing all tbe others two games. }*P l“e a”tiir8 of Hie past Reason.
Twelve garnet will be played at the 81.
Nicholas' Itlnk In Manhattan and eight at Doverconrt Make* Kopiy,
the (lermont-uvenue Rink iu Brooklyn. The Sporting Editor Mord: Having noticed 
season opens Dec. 15. the article* In the « per lug

President Howard Drakeley called the del- iyour paper this morning, headed i*Kufiian- 
egates to order‘at tbe. sf»eelal schedule meet-, Ism in fh-ureF Lengu *. * would vo«i kindly 
lug held at the .St. NScholas' Rink last even-1 grant me space enough to clear the team 
lug. The elulfs represented were the New i of Do-vereourt Churcn of the charge’ pre- 
York Athletic, (Tesceut, Wanderers, 8t. | f» ri«*d ;igainst It. qud which also give#
Nicholas and Brooklyn, which has decided ! the Presbyterian League an uihlescrred 
to organize a team and enter "the competi-1 reputation.1'
lions. * | Ibivercourt Presbyterian rhnr>b team

The St Nicholas Club, while retaining Its j did not play the team of Cooke's ‘'l ur-li 
membership In the league, will not enter j In Dovereourt Piirk on Saturday. Nov. 26. tutlon. 
the competitions, altbo represented by a 
team of picked players.

Great enthusiasm was manifested at the 
meeting by the delegates, who stated that 
the growing Interest in the spvft would 
undoubtedly Increase the attendance at the 
games. Several of the teams will be reor
ganized, and stronger players added, uiak-
'nrevro.™ 'rrrt,tl0"3 even vl<wel thau ln I n-arch-rl the whole earth for a speelfio I don't mean that Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic 

at.n.L: Mother t. nniihidrr .hr n„rli mi for Rheumatism «ometlilng that I or :iuj- Cure can turn lron.r Joints Into flesh again 
,hî tu/rmnn. Risk h remo mafie a ! l'H.»iolan oouM feel safe In prescribing ^ -Hint Is Impossible. But It will drive fiom
Hre.1 nnmhêr nfn^n,nrnVem..olsgorerd last Gn",,,|llln8 fh:lf ''oulfl '’<’lint 0,1 °"1t th* ' lood (he jpoisou that causes pain and
ve?r ,nnï n„ ,n , and «-aHonall.v. but ALWAYS. For the ra swelling, and then that Is the end of the

r!i '..^t ofrtnor i'c * hues of rheumatism are everywhere and | nln and swelling—the end of tis*‘Suffering
accommodation» ut the lai«"St Indoor k«, " r#.,|pf |, ral„, - the end of Rhenmatlsin.
rink In America. With *5\MK,'Jal 'r“t.urPh8' Ik After twentr tears of search and expert- 1 Am wllllnc that you should prove my 
Including mus e, which he ha» 9rhPar*d' *l’c | ment. I learned of the chemical I now cm- eln/tiis .at my expense, t will gladly a 
attendance will tlslb } lm reuse, the ail- Aj|(1 , knm. then Xh.it my search .t*û a full dollar package if Dr. ShoAn's
tunce sale of season tickets being the larg- lanij JriV Pfforf* wére welt rewarded, l'or tn(u^jftirii!n;itl< Remedy to try. For I kno’v
est In years. chemical gave me the basis of a remedy I that you and your neighbors and Mends

There will be no resert ation of the rink ;w|,. ,, |n .-h(, ,.UK of Rheumatism is prac- will by your good wishes and good word, 
ou Monday evenings this season, and tbo . . „ rerta|„ more than repay my Initial loss,
public will have use of the ice at three «'»"> certain. 
sessions on week day» and twice on Sun
days. The rink will open Dec. 15 with a 
special program,

O.H.A. Executive to Meet,
The O. H. A executive meet to-nlgnt at 

8 o’clock at The -Telegram office to wind cal 114100 Kilts
Arch Oldham ...120 The vehicle stopped as usual before 

the local customs office, but the officer 
ln charge, being used to seeing wed
ding parties passing In and out- motion
ed to the driver to proceed. The horse 
stumbled, and the coupe, being Jolted 
against a dray, was nearly overturned.

With a smile the polite octroi official 
hastened up to the door of the car
riage to help the bridal couple to alight.

The bridegroom, however, never stir
red a muscle; he seemed. In fact, to 
be Insensible, and when the official got 
him out of the vehicle he was found 
to b ca dummy, sgllfully made of India- 
rubber, and containing about ten gal
lons of brandy.

The “bride" fainted.

Presentiment ...110. Oti Second race, 1 3-16 miles, Bolling :
Geo. Vivian .... 93

. 80 Bnrkclinore .97

. 89 Swift wing ................ -

. 90 William F. II... 99

. 92 Autultgbt .............. 104

. 36
Love’s Labor ... 84 

1 Blue Mint-..
Toto Gratiot ..112 Veusance................104 '"f.. :
Constable.............. lib Profitable .. .,.104 Little Elkin
Step Around ...109 Vlgoroeo .101
Kimberley .. . .100 Foxy Grandpa .MB Third rare « mile •
Bay Wonder ...104 Inspector Munro.103 Third lace. % mue.
Scherzo ... ...108 Gauche ................ lUi)1 Lndy Ellison ...37 Bensouhuret ....102

! Fair Reveller ... 92 Orlskany 
' Hudson
Fl' kle Saint ... .102 Dusky 

I Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handl-

Sceond race, 7 furlongs, selling:column» of 99 Ha*.H. THE PeiNCC OF WffltS

Burke Cochran.. 93

102Third race. 5% futlongs. selling:
Dr. Sherman ..107

. .112 Gleuarvon ..........  00

. .100 Pencil Me

. .1UJ Moula ...

.. 100 Belle Reed
..100 Crigli ...
..100 Tannbauser .. ..00 Kirkshiiw 

•Aladdin

102 Ro«l« Williams..102
Imislmiek .. . .112
Edlnlwrough 
Mono ...
Ilertha ...
King Dellls 
Batldor ...
Urbano ...

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap:

104

. w r»v :

. mi Fnlcrninii ............100 Spemerian ........... 108

. UO *Don McKenna. ..103 x!>e Rcszke 
1<»4 xOrtbodoxAny Rheumatic Sufferer may have a 

full dollar’s worth of my remedy free
101
117

107
I Huyman'e entry.

.. MB j -Coupled,
m I Fifth race, % mile :

I Ascot Belle .... 87 Grnvlana
Josette ..................102 Old England ...112

. .. .107 Abe Frank .........105 De Reszke ........... 113
. .104 Sylvia Talbot ...107 Gay Boy

. | Sixth race, 1 mile, selling :
' Louis Stapp .... Oti Reliance
" Auoia J.................... 30 Misanthrope ....104

Lauy B alter ... lit) Merry Ptoneer . .105
Ghats ....................... 91! Raluland ................ 105
La«lv Fr. Knlgtit, MV Exclamation

.. m Ralph' Young .... UK Topic ............

A Bold Adventure.xCoupled,Ellkit,t .................no Judge ... .
.100 Gateway ...

Bennett's entry.
A reputedly accurate weekly paper 

announces that a Ban for the Benefit 
of Bachelors has just been started with 
the object of mending and darning the 
underclothes of unmarried men. Of 
course, it will be known as the Cuff 
and" Collar Band. But “Distinguons, 
mon ami, distinguons!” as the Anglo- 
Indian magistrate says In “Round the 
World In Eighty days." There are 
bachelors and bachelors. There Is the 
cut-and-drled celibate, who will look 
upon the readjustment of his linen or 
the filling In of the chasms In his socks 
In much the same light as he would 
the soling of his boots or the renova
tion of his chimney-pot. But on the 
other hand, there are numerous un
mated fledglings, shy birds, and even 
hopeless benedicts, who will regard 
the delicate adjustment of a button or 
the refined sewing of a tape as a ser
vice not to be recompensed by ordin
ary dross. The movement Is »o Insid
iously well planned, that It is only right 

to explain—bachelors, be-

Anaiilfii 
Arcade ..................IM I U>7

lL AFifth race, 7 furlongs, selling:
Sugden ................. 100 Viilcuin ...
llipponak .............100 Gold Finder

109 Moron go ...
1UW Itronzo Wing
100 Shorty Kane
1Ô9 Instrument .. . .100

Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles, selling:
Fille d'Ur .. ..104 Mojor Tenny .. 99
Fly. Torpedo ... 104 Anvil* ... .
lsobc.ilrn .. . .194 Dungannon .. .. 97

W115
104Hindoo I’rln. 

Snu button 
Revolt ... . 
Follow Me .

104
lv*

.197
. ..119

Bachamn
BLEND

Loa Anarelee Card.
1.0* Angeles, Nov. IN/.--Finit race, 6 fnr- 

lougi» - DiiFk> Secret, B.ibe, Dan Collins, 
Miracle II.. Luuventea 109. Clovcrton 105. 

..U8 LHdfie Weithof 106. Ro*> of Hilo 191, Pro 
101 te» o Grnnde 103, Riceful, Erleula, Lanark 

.. loi) 100. *' k

.. 87i Second n«c^. 5 fruloug^- -Schoolcraft. Ba- 
85 rrtto 115. I.awfnl, Cotillion Black Joe,

1 85 uuth ropl*t. Devon B.. II lion a 112. Went 
33 L ionkfield 195. Lady Klspjir. Lula Long 102. 

Third race. 1 1-1 mile* -Bnrher. Em|»cror 
of India 119. Great Eastern tOl.Tom Hawk, 
Dnibar 98.

Fourth rare. % furlongs— Delà con 112. 
Liivkctt 195 Fustian 104. IgnaHo 109, Ten
de'' f’resf 58. Funnysldv 99. Judge Denton 
Oti. I.erida

Fifth race. 1 relic and 59 yard* — M'*- 
Grulhlami P^lncr- no. Ktliyhuie 108. p|»i- 
tiicnto 191. flncinuatu* 106, Han* W'agner 
104. Cnne> 96

Sfyth ract1. 1 mile GoMén Light 118. 
CaiMidor. El Oriente 112. Mr. Robinson 11.9. 
Eire. July Gyp. Blue Tiidge, McKee 107. 
Lxjipo 197. 'Helgersen 192.

You pay nothing-you promise nothing 
you risk nothing--you deposit nothing

Crystalized Poison I

Bcnuing* Card.
Washington. No>. 29.— First riyre: 

Out of Reach ...121 .Shady T^d ...
....119 Dazzle ... .

. . .118 Juvenaga ...
Ca Irenes* ... 

....118 Little Wood* 
...118 Frank Tyler 

... .1J6 Miiferancp ...

Colli ntt wood Hockey Meeting.
i’oilingwo-id. Out., Nov. 29.—Tb*’ annual 

ai'-vtlug of the Col ling wood Hockey C ub. 
held in the new vIiik to-uight. wa* largely 
uttended, about 2m being pri‘**m. The

Rawhide .
Orfco .
Young Henry ..118 
Poseur ...
Ca limit ...
Foxy Kane 
Mary Glenn .... 113 Mis* Early ...... 85

Second race, maiden 2 ycav-ôlda. 5% fur- 
longe:

Certain Cure Phil

following officers were elected lor the s a- 
*•«•/ Patrons. \\ A Ooiieland. James Bry 
don, J glues Morris, C H Frex»r; lion, prsi- 
Jciit. .1 M Hopkh's: hou. vlce-i'r'-sidcut. 
John Blrnic; president, N A Role: Hist 
rii-e-'fi'esldent, F .1 Kl miner! y ao**otid vlev- 
p Xhidout, A .1 Naftel; scretary treasurer,
I It Guilfoyle; manager, .1 A CaMdke.

rue candidature ef Mr. D. !.. Darroeh 
for *(?coud vice-president of fte 9.U.A. 
•van mm til mous y endors'd, Mr. J. A. <’»»« 
lakf w.ih appointed to represent the club, 
at the von vent ibn. Wltn the finest vIiik 
In 1 he north, rolllngw.» -d ought to have 
lets of hockey this war.

I spent twenty year* In experimenting 
before I felt satisfied that I had a ••ei tain 
remedy for this dread disease--a remedy 
which would not only clean ovt the poison, 
but one which would stop Its form.iiion.

The secret lay ln a wonderful eliemlettl I 
found In Germany. When I found this ehe- 
mlcal, I knew that Î could make a liheti- 
imiflv cure that would be pi activa llv 
tain. But even then before I made hill an
nouncement—before I wo* willing to put ray 
name on it—T made moi\> than 29oO test*! 
And my failure* were but 2 per cent.

Tills German chemical i* not th* only in- 
gnedfent T use In Dr. Ahoop’s Hbenumtl' 
Cure—but it mad* the remedv possible 
made possible nn aeblcviuiienr. whiefi, ! 
doubt not. could have been m.-vl*' hi no 
other way.

Till* chemical wn* very expensive. The 
duty. too. wa* high. In all It c,>st me 
$4.00 per pound. But what Is $4.1*) per 
pound for a REATj remedy for the world’s 
most painful )disease—for a RFAL relief 
from the greatest torture humai beings 
know V

But T do not ask you to take n slngl? 
statement of mine—T do not ask you to be
lieve a word I say until you hav»» trl»d my 
medicine In your own home nt :ny expense 
absolutely. CouM 
worth free if there were nnv misrepresen
tations? Would I do this If T were not 
Firiilvhtforward In my every '*>aini? could 
! AFFORD to do It if T were not 
that my medicine will lieip you?

The ‘Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN * CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

*. CORBY Belleville, Agent

You know that hard water leaves a de
posit of lime in the bdttom of the tea kettle 
in which it bolls and soft water does not. 
Ti nt Is because soft water is filtered and 
contains no lime. wb’Ie hard water is not 
liilt-ied find In fill of It.

\ on Oan imagine that if that deposit were 
to bottle In'the joint of your knee it would 
be extremely painful. And if th«? dt*p<»*lt 
grew you «-onM finally ;no longer endure the 
tdrtv.re of walking.

Yet that the very way that iheuma- 
tlhiu begins and end*. Except tb.nt the de- 

which forms ib not lime, utit cryatal- 
izctl poHon!

Fur your blood is always full of pof*un - 
Xov -*9 —The Nlaga- the po|«ou you cat and drink and breatbc
brio a vary eiitliusl. »«•»<• 5<«lr *r*t*m. It is tho purpose ot tiro

• >iiv annual rosellug this evnuing in tho W«>d *nd ',orrru,oï
parlnrs of the Aniorb-au Hotel, a large until- Fdn- And tflc kidney*, s hl«-u are the burod
lier Irolnu present. TU«- Baby City will «'to", ate ex pee ted to .dean so tile blood
pi are a strong tram In the longue this sea- J"d sfln 1 it bgdkthrotigli the system clean 
ton. The eleotlon of offl.-rrs resulted : Hon. ' to gather'"lore poison, whl-h they ra turn 
president, T. H Stuart: president. W. R. vvIi‘ eJInHOate.
Prior: first vl.rô prrsldrnt D. B. White; somrtlmrs the Sidneys fail. And
so,rond vice-president. B. J. rouison: maim- limes from some other cause, the blood
?rea**urer ^ H .T i?:

ï.fS, wm: & îtœ ««Mitchell and B. 1. Williamson. tbey increase In slxe I'hen. when it can
e.trir them no longer. It deposit* them ln 
« jidnt —on a bono -anvwhcre.

The twinge In your leg—tlv dull ache in 
your arm on a rnlny day —the*-.» are the 
outward signs of the un*e».i crystal*. And 
the iwlsted limb* mid vin*:»e.*k*ble anguish 
of the «u.fferc»’ who has nlb»wed hi* symp
tom* to go unheeded and unattended for 
years these arc the wideneo* of what 
RhiMimstlstn. neglected, eon do.

lihemnotlsm Includes lumbago. Felotlen. 
ncnralgifl. goilt - for oil flies'» are the re
sult* uf rheumatic poison In the blood.

Plainly the first thing to do Is to remove 
the poison. But this '» not enough. Th** 
FORMATION of the poison mnsi be stop
ped, so that nature rooy have vehanc*» to 
dissolve and eliminate the ''rystul* which 
hove nlre.idy formed. 17nies* till* 1* Ion • 
there can be no cure—-u » permanent raliof.

and proper 
ware!...107 Bluck Cat...........104

Ever Near ....194 
1°7 Little Buttercup..I"l 

t Dumpily . .101 
K‘7 Kassil ...
195 Festoon ... 
lot Linda Rosa ....104

Limerick
g. H. Harris* . . .V'7 
Barborossu 
Priority ... .
Moonraker ..
Chippy Thorpe 
Slmalis • •
Julia G................... 194

Third rave, the Bennings .special, 1*4 
mites:
persistence II. ..110 Moon Dal*y .... 19<;
Jtttne* F................... 113 Go Between ....108
D^knlHM* ...............113 Brooklynite .. . .103

Fourth rave. 2 year-olds. 5 n2 furlong*•
.........115 Queon Rose .... 112

. .115 Foxy ... .
S. If. Harris* . .110

197 Wooing.
“Here's a space to breathe at ease— 

Shall we rest awhile?" he said;
And they rested, with the trees 

Dread)lug quietly overhead.

“If he speaks now. If he speaki 
Shall I answer hot or cold?

Shall I yield the love be seeks,
Or u teasing while withhold?“

Then, quite foolishly be spoke 
Of the trees that atood around,

Of the whisper In the oak.
And the brown roots in the ground.

Not a tender word-between.
Not a wooing word with wings—

What In Love's name did he mean 
By such talk of fooHsh things?

Did she like tbe woodland way
When the bending trees say “Hush!” 

Or the quiet green and grey 
Of the still and silent bush?

No. she did not, and she said 
She liked better shouting storm. 

Action at its heart blood-red.
Vivid tints and colors warm.

“Roses red a* blood." she cried:
“These 1 crave for. day and night.

If red roses be denied.
Give me roses startling white.”

.104
1<14

Kf

\ in Kara Fall* Hockey Club
Niagara Falls. Out., 

ta Fa Mi Hockey dull
K**t Toronto Carpel Boll.

In the Bast Toronto Society Carpetball 
League, the opening games were played on 
Tuesday night. The Presbyterian Boys' 
Brian de defeated the Foresters by the score 
of 30 to 28: the Oddfellows won from the 
Son* of England by 44 to 42. These arc 
the only four teams In the league.

A schedule of games has been drawn up. 
extending to March. The winning ream 
will take n $25 banner presented by the 
society.

Uucas . • •
Cedars trome
Wild Irishman ..115 
Amber Jack .. ..U5 Judge Tnragon ..107

.115 Bohemia .............. 107
Liz. Alhertine . . 197

..112

Belknap .. .
Gold. Sunrise ..145
Critical................

Fifth race, maiden 3-year-olds and up. 
1 lpile:
Sir Dllerslie ...19«
Tom lAiwson ......
Gw Park........... 19S
Nuit Blanche ..198 Cedric ..
Norn do T’lume . I'*! HjMnlpm ..
You Rosen .. ..10* My Mate .

...103 Alretta 

.. .105 King Albert 

...103 AUlnda ................ 100

i
Bob Kean 
Bonvler ... 
St. Roma .

...103T offer you a full dollar** O(fleer*' Leajgae on Setarday.
The Officer*' Indoor Baseball League will 

open It* season on .Saturday evening in the 
armories. Two games will be played, start
ing 2|t 8 o'clock and 9.30. The officer*’ 
gallery will be reserved for the Indies, as 
1* canal. All the team* are practising dally, 
and. as each one is determined to open the 
«cries with a win. a good night's sport Is 
assured. -V

.100 imia&'e.'toisriSMBk-M;

MSB Ma#oolo Temple, Cblcsee# III»

100North Toronto HockeyUt*.
The North Toronto Hockey Club met 

Cud reorganized for ilie 
at the residence of Janie* Tbyir*, Eglln- 
tou. A fairly good ;ittvmi:)iice was pre#i'iit, 
lied e ected the following officers: d-Jon. 
I»i.«ideiit, W. Parks; manager. W. Tont- 
iii Mm: Nvrretnrv. F. H. Harper: tmisur-T. 
Jumcs Pears, jr. ; cupl.it*!. U. Itauisay. The 
dal. have securcfl the premises at tlie 
Miner of Egllnton-av'Miue and Yougc- 
*ii«‘ct for tliei.- rink, and also Intend giv
ing an up-to-date convert on Dec. 19 in 
Lgltnton Town ITnH. and ho|»c the public 
will give tlielr liberal patronage.

Newmarket Hockeylat*.
Newmarket. Nov. 29.—The Newmarket 

lic- ’./'T civb l as reorganized for the com
ing season with the following offtcerr: 
Hou. president, Dr C*H R Clark: presi- 

• i. ■% I* <D«yle; vfcc-presMent. WHS 
Cane; secretary treasurer. C C Gamble;

19-1
100SURE.f "v.ff.r, ..109 

. . 199Rockland
Silver Foot 
Tlthonic ...

Sixth race. 3-year-oldR and up. 1% miles:
RpTl.rir .........198 Establish .............101

row's Mlto .1"» VIU" *Pot........... Ü8
Arrah Gowan . 1M Mark .. w

...191 Queen Belle ... 90

Simply Write Me .109
The offer Is open to everyone, 

where.
free dollar bottle order. All druggists do 
not grant the test. 1 will then direct rou 
to une that docs.' He will pass it down 
to j on from his stock* as freely as though 
your dollar lay before him. Write for the 
order to-dav. Address Dr. Shoop. Box 21.

I will send you my book on 
It la free. I will 

■ What

But you must write ME for the
KPP.ORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Be 

Hilly. Seminal Losses and Premature D< 
ay, promptly and permanently cured byAtwell-Fleming Bowline: Club.

At a meeting held last night the com- 
i^’Shtg-room staff of the Atwçil Flenjicff 
Printing Co. organized i bowling rlnb for 
the coming season, and elected officer*. Ar
rangement* hav* been made for the use 
of Hie Labor Temple alleys, mil a team 
wIB he entered In the Printers’ Lengn*. 
The cut look tor a suc;*e*sfnl sanson 1» of 
the !»rlg^te*t. The officcv* are: President. 
Atwell Fleming: manager. R, J. Steven
son: captain. T. A. Stevenson; secretary, 
Charte* E. Webster.

93New York 
Colon sa y .. * SPERMOZONEThan she psusefi, and gleaming birds. 

Flashing wings ot flame above.
Paled bertde bis piercing words—

"Never rose was red as love.

"Never rose was half so red.
And since tints Intense enthrall.

Take- ’tls yours to keep," he said: 
"This love-rose more red than til."

—Roderic Quinn.

Ravine. Win. 
lthi-Lmatlsm besides, 
help vou to understand your cave, 
more ran T do to convince you of my In
terest—ef my sincerity?

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box. 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H 
ai-vroriET v - - -ir-s-i vL0'S D *»:■ *• 
STORE, ELM ST-, COR. TERACLSY, 

TORONTO.

Indoor Baseball.
The indoor base liai I team of the Toronto 

Light Horse will hold a meeting at the 
orderly room at 8.15 p.m. Wednesday^ 

To-night at fl.3n the Light Horse team 
play A Company. 48th UlgWandcre, a ache- 
duled practice game.Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy S6

_____ _
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Hform a mena which stop; and roAce's 
back the lljrht. and for this reason tfi»
Illumined surfaces of .cloud* are white, 
yet In actual fact the stoppage of litrht 
Is not so complete as It appears, and a 
thin veil of mist will behave precisely 
as the broken water's edge, obliterating- 
the view at short- rnnffe, but-to a more 
distant observer allowing objects to be 

.reen thru it with tolerable distinctness.
Thuj It often happens that a balloonist, 
whose view of life ovftelfie ■ world IS 
wholly obscured by a shroud of thin 
mist can he nuits dearly seen by those 
at a distance. It sbotild then be only 
In accordance with known fact' if the 
secrets of the sea depths whieh hide 
themselves even from the trained e?" 
of the sailor on board ship should be- 

. .... come- revealed to an aeronaut who -will
It Is natural enough that h | poise himself in space overhead, say

tragedy in the North Sea should have ten times higher than the maintop, 
aroused a strong desire for some in- Oil ,m Troubled Waters.

„ xvhVh would determine But means may be readily adopted fo- vestlgation wh.ch , h , very greatly reducing the disturbs nee
whether or not a disabled torpe - ! ,be surface of troubled water and of
may be lying on the Dogger Bank. To auowlng vision to penetrate that sur- 

‘ , rertain suggestions face. This is the time-honored method
satisfy t instance that of oiling the waves. So long and well
have been made, as, for instance, i. hag the truth of thl, method- been es-1 Finlay Spencer, agent of the association,

shallows should'be examined by tabllehed that we. And It mentioned hy cove bis report. tpgeïUer with statistics, 1
nr explored by divers—sugges- pnny as a fact turned to practical ai*v shewing 417u mjrsoiia/Qlscluirged from the 

dragging or expiorea o, y so acour-' «W prisons during yThi-year, the number [
Impracticable, aQd gclentiflc ^ obeerver as Dr. *“d, <* “«““•

Franklin calls attention to the same *'lveu aud «?£ “m, ».
fact, which he verified hy his own care- i o'Sniiiiân i* th , m . ’ » /
fill experiments one hundred and fifty toi» gave an excellent addresifwlth ar"rJ- 
years ago. On the same matter C. F. vjew of ber work, -mid the work in similar 
Gordon Gumming bears Interesting wit- lust notions In the United Sidles. She re- 
ness. "Brought up," he writes, "in the ported that Mrs. Bellamy, the lllhie wo- |
heart of the Highlands, where the ex- mon, who has charge of the Home for
cltement of leistering salmon by torch- Girls and the welfare of womcil and girls 
light on a dark night was a sport.-not "'or.a-itory, was In ,
altogether unknown, çven In days of “ »U'UwyTmS"™*** 
salmon commissioners and watchers TtiJul^t 1
and water bailllfs, we were well aware aud ln the Mercer lteformatorv
of the use often made of a good flask Sunday School, told of the large number 
of oil in smoothing the surface of tha nr IllltB-ate wo-nen who took advantage of 
deep brown pools In which the silvery this Institution. She made an appeal for

lermud. b»«= told u. Bo» th, fl.h«r. o
there pour pli On the sea whenever th_ vice. Her remarks were received witti ap 
ripple prevents their seeing clearly en- probation.
ough to strike their fish and also how C Kerrler. superintendent of Victoria ln- 
those at Gibraltar do likewise to en- tinstrlal School, objected to calling the boys 
able them the better to discern where there “prisoners." He never- let them feel 
the largest oysters are to be found." ‘her were prisoners. He come across 
ÿ, , . ,»pn ». desired to examine very few boys who were wholly bud. and Should It then be de by treating their well arid educating them,
the shallows ln so well-defined and ac they became good citizen*, 
cessible a spot as the Dogger Bank it ; nr. Gllmour. warden of the Central 
would he a simple matter to despatch Prison, dealt with tile relation of o.tne.i- 
any convenient boat w|th facilities for tton to erlm». and showed by etatlrMcs 
spreading oil—the required quantity of JK'W the number of. prisoners ln England-
which ia fabulously little-over the v.-*- ha' ' eereaMd, Mnee the passing of the
ter bit by bit as ft is examined. Tbe «chool^ Artof.
method for conducting the photography | ,, . . ,, . "
remains to he provided And here utv Infênded' ^ close ‘ther indn^ri.^ mw.olu 
doubtedly the readiest method is by j wnv they had stopped woodworking, 
utilizing a kite. The height to which They had succeeded in/Kingston in closing 
the camera should be elevated Is, in mjr the hinder twine Industry, 
experience, about six hundred feet. A Mr. Cassels did not think any govern - 
box kite of very manageable propor- jowif in Canada would take «way Indus- 

• - - - - inn* employment.
Mr. Mstbeson thought they intended to 

abolish the manufacture of brooms, and

%
SALE OF ROGERS' 
FURNITURE BY 
JOHN KAY, SON 
& CO., LIMITED.

SALE OF ROGERS’ 
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Protest Against Curtailment by Gov
ernment of Useful Employ

ment in Prisons.

s'!
In Order to Secure Further Evidence 

of the Russian Outrage in the 
North Sea

nc, ol
a - nT-rw-g-ai chemi

Ihe annual meeting of the Prlsonera' 
Aid Assoelatlon was held last night in the 
lecture-room of Bloor-strcct Vresbyterlau 
Cliureh. Hamilton Cassels, K. C, presi
ding.

Kev. Robert Hall gave an aectmnc of 
his work in the Jail. He Is supported by 
a staff of nine, and seven lady teachers 
held service la various departments at the 1

a

W

m I'?*? le c
yar

ns to
is

âm V"the FUI r[
cluoecV Cllions by no means

would assuredly entail not only $
r

such as . .. ,
knuch expense, but a considerable loss 

which at the present moment w
!5,H At 1il

of time,
would not be willingly tolerated. There 
Is another method, however, of making 
a survey of the sea bottom which Is 
comparatively little known, ahd which 
does not seem to have suggested Itself, 
tho It could be adopted at a mere nom- 

and without any delay

t

1er».

Inal expense 
whatever. This method is that of pho
tographing the actual shallows from a 
sufficient height overhead, and its prac
ticability was fully tested hy me two 
years ago In an experiment carried out 
inith the co-operâtioti of the admiralty, 
over the Irish Sea. It was precisely gt 
this tljne of year, only in stormy weath
er and murky air, that objects on the 
sea bottom were clearly photographed, 
tho lying at ten fathoms below the Wa
ter's surface, and that surface strongly 
ruffled by a wind which had blown hard 
for à whole week. The photographic 
survey thus secured was, it should be 
mentioned, submitted for inspection 
both to the admiralty and to the Royal 
Society, and none but favorable criti
cism was passed on the results obtain
ed. The photography In this particular 
case was carried out by a- balloon, 
manoeuvred across the sea, while a tor
pedo-gunboat was in attendance to ren
der any assistance that might be re
quired.
Bank, however, a readier and a far lés, 
expensive means 
which can be best understood when th1 
rationale of the experiment has been 
explained.
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Carloads of Rogers’ Fine Furniture
BEING SOLD BY

John Kay, Son & Co., Limited.

me

tCK

FAI

Evenini«
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§
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mEverything Marked in Plain Figures at Less Than Manufacturer’s Cost. III!/ CoaiIn the case qf the Dogger

TraveUii

Shi

could be adopted,

In everyday parlance the talk of the town is the sale of the entire stock of the Rogers Furniture Co., 97 
Yonge Street, by the old firm of John Kay, Son & Co., Limited. Everyone is free in saying that the purchase of 
this business by the Kay people is one of those lucky opportunities that only come to a business firm once in

a lifetime. ' -

lions will serve for this purpose in an
where sufficient breeze is al-____

most always in evidence, and lr> the ex- j |'f' th.” ,dnr,tlon' the lnri«onèrs"lgot'*S
—------- ■ event of actual calm the kite jgi,] „nt ot ithetr for work when thev

ilsed by the mere motion of'ont It wns of little nje.

open sea.
tallThe Nature of Cloud». o

It may not be generally known that In uan De raisea oy me mere niww» w* ivm u wns oi, mue n»e, 
ordinary navigation, when some dan-( thc vessel. For the re»4 I am able to I Dr. GUimouf. iu reply, feaM there war no 
per, as, for instance, a shoal, sunk-, $-tate from my own trials that practical j winger of nn.v inch erentuallt/. Whiï* 
en wreck, or the like Is suspected of | detai|g are of the simplest. The kite ! 2”' ,™'n 'vl’>
lying in a vessel s course but cannot - Ftring ls Bupplied by a twin wi-e, which ter for them * other*; "hlch wl11 ^ bct 
he seen from deck, it is customary lo is ;n connection with an electro magnet Election of Officers

EEB3EHHEI JÜSSKSt »
ter will his eye command the view of pugh be]ow under the control of the op- t-leo president*. A. M. Rosebrnglt M.' ir
ony submerged object. And the r.-ause, erator. A series of photographs, eor- ; J. T Glimoiw. M. D.: .T. G. Htslgi-x. I,I,, 
of this may ln part, be at once made rr;Ilg n very wide area, could In this I*.: N. W. Hoyles. K. C.: Robert Kllionr, 
plain, for everyone has noticed that In manner be taken and developed within L. D. Massey. S. '.T, Moore, John Altken. 
obedience to the laws of refraction, even tbe day light hours of a single day. 
in the clearest pool. It is only objects 
lying nearly vertically below which are
seen with any dlstlnfetneSs. so that if, ---------- , There Are Ux Hun,»,
say, a sunken vessel were lying in a The brother of the late king of Saxony ,
few fathoms of water and a man were left a curious clause in his will. It directe Them tn Montreal.
floating .tmswhëro'juMover bl. Montreal. Nor.~2U—-ffipeeial.) —A close

p0rri“ T“.^v m.°merhT; m zTiLroni E:,g"ah rd rnchsppak-be fairly well seen, but the mwe the the father of the last two lng citizens who know whereof they speak
distant parts fore and aft. beinf k:„gg 0f Saxony. Thi- world was informed show that there are somewhere near 630 
viewed at a slant angle, would probably . ti,ut King .Tohii died from the'effects of a Krench-Canadlana now belonging to the 
he altogether invisible. If the observer fall while ridlcg. different Masonic Indre. n,. _«were to be lét un a quarter of a mile ! There Is a different version. The story is, , l ngPS or ,bP C,D of
brio the skv however and to look down says the writer of "Obiter Script;." In The Montreal. The disposition of this question 
thence all parts of the vessel would no v «t. James'Gosettc thsttheoiagto^be- in the French press of the city has natn- 
lie practically perpendicularly below wlî/fron, He Zimon ’"Uy created a great deal of Interest, nltho
and all would be equally well seen. Thé ed gul, aL^, Alls-rt and George, and nssored come’. ll«Ve°h«d "t i^Tfo?Vhe lit 
case Is, of course, different when the ,h(.m that he 1t«s' nlvcady dead, and that eusntions made against Mr ilualSls at the 
surface of the water, being troubled, the tiiue had eome for him to he burled in rprent elect Ion in St. J»uie. The mnnnxinz 
breaks up the rays which would other- n monastery which foe named. In one of his director of \a> Canada probably lost a few 
wise pass thru it. But the fact yet re- paroxysms of violence he stabbed and votes on account 6f the charges; yet. on 
mains that when the eye is removed to killed one of ms onuers. "he d0ffor* the other hand, he mny have gained os 
p distance the distraction caused by tho 1 titled him .hoP«‘ J}™'10' KL: a* h<1 ,08t
broken light largely disappears, and oh- „ a" rLa a»»a n ren^itr to’c old J ”m *lnd ‘,he ""ult,lb 8t Louis,"
iccts below can be seen more clearly w,lg.declared dead. In reality the om king said a representative Frencb-Cnnadinn the 
jeots oeiow can nc seen more cieariy. survjVed for some years, a close prisoner morning after the contest “because It will 
A very striking example, and so far lu th0 monastery In which lie had suggest- Nhoxv the country that we arc growing, and 
Tiroof of this fact, may be mentioned. cd that he should be buried. that our people dp. not allow themselves to
Cloud is simply composed of particles Strange tragedies with whose history the be influenced \>y such childish appeals. It
of water mingled with particles of air. whole world Is familiar have happened in |fl qujte plain that the majority of (he four
and tho both separately are perfectly connection with the same house. The pre- or flVe hundred Frencb-Chfiadlan Masons In 
transparent, confused together they w‘nt k,n£ ot î<axony <1omefl to thron/ nn: this city ore connected with the different

accompanied by a consort: the tragedy of English lodges, altho there are a consider- 
1 •rinces» Louise is still fresh in mind. That ah1e number of French-Canadiana in the 
sordid historj' is not without precedent, United Hearts Lodge and other French 
Count Konlgsmarck, for whose murder Masonic organizations.’.’ 
critics of George 1. held that monarch “I* it true that there are a good may 
guilty, altho of course he had nothing to do French-Canadlan Freemasons?” was asked 
with it, wns the brother-in-law of Augustus by nn English Mason the day after Hon. 
of Saxony, and fell in love with Sophia Mr. Tarte’a article on the respective merits 
Dorothea, wife of George, who wns then of English and French Freemasonry, 
electoral prince- of Hanover. j “indeed. It is,” he replied. “There Is one 1

The iwlventurer's affection was returned | lodge with 170 members, and friendly visits 
hy the princess, who, however, bad a rival are paid every week between the English
in the aged Countess of J’laven, The old and Fyèneh Masonic lodges.”
woman could afford to wait for the revenge “It would surprise,” he added, “this good 
which she knew would lw hors. She pre- City of Montreal if all the French-Cnnadtnn
tended to know nothing of the plan of the members of the Masonic lodges were to
count and printA-ss to elope. The guilty parade, say. ln the Champ de Mars or in the
young couple made all their preparations St. Jean Baptiste procession.
In absolute secret, as they believed. The “They are.” he concluded, “to be found 
princess’ luggage was packed; all was In recruited from all walks of life.” 
readiness for flight. But altho sh^ had 
kept her knowledge from the count and the 
princess, the Countess of PlaVeri had not 
been Idle. Site had procured from the 
elector an order for the arrest of Count 
Konlgsmarck, and t*> planned that it should 
l»e executed while he was on his way to 
the room in which the princess nwni'.ed his 
signal. Four armed men attempted to ar
rest the count. He, as brave as. he was 
unscrupulous, fought desperately, but they 
cut him down.

i As be day there dying, the countess, 
whom he had betrayed and flouted. <<amr to 

He cursed her as he lay there, 
and she stamped upon his mouth with Im
beds. Next day they burned his body; his 
murderers were sworn to secrecy ; the prin
cess, declared to ho confined to her apart
ments thru ill-henIth, was carried a prb- 

to the castle of Ahlden. She, was only
28 when she entered the walls of her asv- ^ . . _ , ,
him; she never left it again until they ear- Ono Bislioi» sOyilnlon,
ried her forth dead, two and thirty years A tot*1*ration against total prohibition 
later. Her marriage with George was an- hllR been made by the Bishop of Mnnehes- 
nnlied; she was called henceforth the Prin- ,er ,n fln address to the Church of England 
<*'Ks of Ahlden, and King (i.-orge never 1 Temneranee Society. In the United States 
again permitted her name to bo mentioned prohibition had been adopted over large 
In his presence. areas, said his lordship, yet the consump

tion of drink per head had steadily grown.

ceptlonal camo

ft*-■

as it does on the eve of the holiday season, 
It would be .difficult to find a stock that

l£ is a particularly opportune purchase for shoppers, coming 
when so much in the way of furniture is given for Christmas presents, 

admirably suited for gift giving as the Rogers stock. -v!was so
im'

The goods are being sold at the old and familiar stand. The old staff, supplemented by an additional 
staff of Kay’s, are kept busy from early morning until the closing of the store in the evening. The illustration of 
this advertisement is simply a life picture of the manner in which the stock is going out. Every day’s sales are big

shopper tells another of the exceptional opportunity to Huy

f y FRENCH CANADIAN MASONS. aSOME ROYAL LEGACIES.
ISFifty

Ittlday’s sales, and each day adds to the interest as one 
the finest furniture at prices that would really be charged for the most ordinary goods.

I C<

y; Cox.
anw«It is difficult to give anything like a long list, for the goods are of a class that one should see. 

append, however, a few specials that are suggestive ef others :
hi

IB,
at $56, clearing for $40; another one marked 

i,' clearing for L..........................................$23.50

Dining Room Chairs and Dining Room 
Tables at equally close prices.

Silk Brocades, marked by Rogers at $5,60 
a yard, clearing at $2.75; marked at $4'.6o,

$2.25

FURNITURE COVERINGS
There are some $4000 worth of these that 

you can see one of the upper floors—take 
elevator. The assortment Is large and every
thing ls Being cleared at half or less than 

; half Rogers’ prices.
Heavy Silk Tapestry, marked by Rogers

at $4 a yard, clearing price ......... ,«...,.$2.00
Fine Cotton Tapestry, marked -by Rogers

at $2 a yard, clearing price.......................$1.00
Fine Silk Tapestry, marked; by Rogers at

$3 a yard, all clearing for ........................... $1-50
Short Ends of Mohair Plush, marked by

$1.00

Icest;iso; iiiI '<
clearing for cl

DRAWING ROOM FURNITURE the
onA Fine Colleçtiion of Drawing Room Fur- 

nîturé; In 'mahogany and gold, and other spe
cials, marked less than the manufacturer's 
cost.

MATTRESS BARGAIN r «V. Ail< bit* I and
leduci

ir.
An extra Special In a lot of Sanitary Felt 

Mattresses, of various sizes, were $10.50 and
$7.50

11 fai•A -r W.OIDINING ROOM FURNITURE $11, choice of any at
j

Golden Oak Sideboards, wit* mirror back 
and china cabinet, marked by Rogers at

$72.50
Very Handsome Golden Oak Sideboard, 

with leaded glass and cabinet attached— 
buffet style, marked by Rogers at $40, clear
ing for

Solid Mahogany Inlaid Sideboard, Sheri
dan style, very handsome, marked by Rogers 
at $125, clearing for

Golden Oak Buffet Sideboard, with glass 
doors and china cabinet, marked by Rogers

OFFICE FURNITURE ia
ST and$95, clearing for

h Pt
»n.' I

Regers at $2 a yard, clearing for 
Nice Assortment of a 811k Plush, marked

$1.60

Office Chairs, In golden oak, with arms, 
marked by Rogers at $10.60, clearing at $8.00

Office Chairs, with leatiher seats, marked 
by Rogers at $9.50, clearing for

Golden Oak Office Chairs, marked by

Odlden Oak Revolving Desk Chairs, mark
ed by Rogers at $11.50, clearing for .. .$9.00 ",

to buy :
the finest in furniture at such extraordinary prices. We are 

giving every attention to orders that reach us by letter. Shoppers can with every safety wr«e us saying what 
they would like and wé will aim to meet their wishes.

j. . 1
saving cby Rogers at S3 a yard, clearing for 

Balance of line of Corduroys, ln cream and 
green, clearing per yard at 

Fine Silk Brocades, marked by Rogers at 
$6.60 a yard, clearing at 

Heavy Brocatelle, marked by Rogers at 
$8.60 a yard, clearing for ........................... $3.00

goni $30.00Lost Interest 
In Her Home

$7.50 Sd.45

fRogers at $4.75, clearing for$3.25 $97.50

«-

WORK WAS A DRAG Shoppers outside of Toronto never had a like oOUT-OF-TOWN ORDERSPSYCHINE I A* ’ - betiw

; "k6 IHAS RIGHT SPIRIT.(PRONOUNCED SI-KLLN)

Mrs. Miller, Winnipeg, 
fitted for the duties of life with 
Dr. Slocum’s famous remedy.

Admiral Togo. whf>n lying on n hod of 
sickness, wns summoned to Tokio to ro- 
f-etvc Ills orders. His friends said to him: 
“Flow can yoii posibly go In your present 
state of health?”
“The very moment my font Is on the quar
ter-deck iny ill-health will lea re me.”

0-K,
The whole of Rogers’ immense stock of Fine Furniture and Furniture 

Coverings selling at Rogers’ old stand, 97 Yonge St, Toronto, by

The admiral replied:

Th
an

The Catholic Temperance ancTD'ebat- 
insr Union of Toronto has just been or
ganized and will meet at St. Peter s 
Hall, Dec. 7. Members will abstain 
from intoxicating drinks, will not fre
quent hotels, saloons, ba 
give or accept treats, ahd will say a 
r rayer for the cause daily.

I-
thehis nide.
and;
PrJOHN KAY, SON & COMPANY, LIMITEDr-rooms, nor

Si

#fl

will select n«other rnmUtln!r to represent 
the university. Sir John fiorst In reply 
says be will appeal to the constituents nr Rt. Thomas. Nov on _ th. k-j. . . .large when the time eomes to send him -he bodies of John
tioek to the bouse of eommons to oppose "" 1 ',ol,n Rreensn, who were drowned
protection and uphold free trade. He re- ]Nov- 17 I" the 8t. Clair River, were found
fuses to resign. to day

MACKIE MADE GOOD CAPTURE. Two Bodies Found.WILL ARRANGE PRELIMINARIES.ONTARIO INSURANCE REPORT.

A massive volume of over 500 pages has 
Just been Issued containing- the detailed 
report of the inspector of Insurance and 
registrar of friendly societies, for 1003. 
Everything to hr known of a statistical 
eharaeter concerning insurance companies, 
nrb. life and accident. There are 73 
tual Are companies, carrying $195,217,117.38 
insurance. In 1003 there wns new busi
ness done ex needing $7,000,000. Their re
ceipts were $43”,000.08, and their los*.‘* 
$2.V»,2*27.06. The expenses of management

com

pile friendly societies have insurance in 
force amounting to $1.501.535,057.27.. Their 
expenses were $1,003.801.20.

sit erri -owus.vivr n,n«bf„i . , Division A of the report describes all thot m n lr «T61 *cw;kfUl 1 ro«*porations operating under the Insurance
think what the Dr. . locum Remedies At ; oî Canada anti registered in Ontario. 
h;.ve done for me. i>ome years ago t giving directors and officers and details of 
was almost laid up with weak lungs, financial standing.
O. how they used to pain, and my cough I Division B is devoted to provincial 11- 
was very bad when I would go out. My <'Pns‘'s' 11,1,1 Division C to tho friendly so-
appetite was very poor, and my a u- An appendix contains two impor-
,.mCh.?ro^rsndy 7°,*^ ! “ £ SSSSTliStfr^to t
am strosig and well, and feel hat congratulated upon the completion of his 
Psychine has brought me permanent onuuul and monumental task, 
relief. I feel a new woman now'to what 
I used to before taking the Dr. Slocum,
Remedies. My husband and son rejoice 
at my recovery.”

Told in the fewest poJsiMe words, these acrOTi A- H. Macdougall reports 45
Sufferers with (’OVO ITS pt'r vont- of the township as good agrlcul-

1‘NEtTMONl V i Tural land, w'hich Is being rapidly occupied. 
OF THF ' -The readjustment of overlapping claims 

; in cobalt, nickel and silver locations in 
mining lands around Cobalt, on the Terais- 
kaming Railway, occupied Deputy Commis
sioner White yesterday.

% How to Winter
the Baby

Detective Arreate Frank Beam, Who 
Had Stolen Valuable Coin*.

AppointSunday School Worker* 
Committee to Handle Convention.

'

v
MiOn Bimduy. Nov. 13, the house of G. L. 

8berlo<k, 7 Flrst-avenue, Was broken into 
and a large quantity of valuable coins 
stolen.
rested Frank R. Beam, 5 First uvemie, and

The first step in the making of pre
parations for the triennial convention 
of the Industrial Sunday School Asso
ciation was taken last night, wh^n a
large meeting of representative woik ;,n.i him tip, on the charge of belnz the 
era was held in St. James' schoolhouse. thief.

,,,, . . .. „ The nffieer found Beam In fhe store ofNot since 1881. when the delegates -» (, A Unvi,_ rl w,.Kt Klni; street, trying
gambled in Toronto, has the association ,n dispose of the mins, 
held a convention here. The last, in custody Beam had about 2U0 of these coins 
neiu <*• VI1 some of which arc lore and vanmbic.
1902» was held in Denver, Col. The one When Beam's room was searched, two 
in prospect i-s to take place in June loaded revolvers were found under the pil- 
next and in the n-tffhborhood of 1800 low nud « poeket Itashllghl under the n at- o!, .ofe. iLJe.eo to attend The "ess. He at first told Del.ctlvc llaekle 
delegates are expected to..'| that the coins were given him. hut suis 
association is toter-denominattonal in sequently admitted that be bud catered the 
scope, and covers the whole of Norm house. lie was employed as a shipping 
America. Delegates are expected from elerk at Warwick Bros. ,v Hatter's. Ills 
Mexico, Cuba and Puerto Rico. home ts In London, bnt lately he lias been

Judge MacLaren occupied the chair -u ' hlttigo. 
at last night’s gathering, and A. >1.
Denovan acted as secretary. It was 
decided to proceed at once with the 
work of organization and to go ahead 
with the making of all necessary ar
rangements. A committee of 15 was ap
pointed in connection therewith, com
posed of the following: Judge Mac
Laren, F. M. Pratt, secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A., A. M. Denovan . Emerson 
Coatsworth, William Hamilton, Rev.
W. E. Hassard, Rev. William Frizzell.
John A. Paterson, K.C., Judge Winches
ter. Rev. Bernard Bryan, Dr. Risk, O.
B. Stanton, Rev. George T. Webb.
Thomas McGillicuddyand E. J. Jose-

1 ' ThiA very important problem te which 
the answer is simple and obvious, viz : 
Clothe it warmly and feed it properly. 
Sounds easy, doas it not 1 And yet it 
is safe to say that not one mother in a 
thousand understands the Baby’s needs 
and how to feed it properly. In Baby 
the foundations of the future man or 
woman are being laid and everything 
depends on their being strong and 
secure. Every part must be developed; 
therefore, it is essential that the food 
given shall contain the elements neces
sary to produce good firm flesh, tough 
muscles, good bird bones, rich red 
blood and strong nerves. Then Baby’s 
stomach must be considered, 
food should be concentrated, palatable 
and easily digestsd. This is the ideal 
food and

RHP■

FREE TO MENYesterday Detect i vo Ma 'kie nr-
S01

MRS. MILLER, WINNIPEG.
styli

Mrs. Miller. 63 Notre Damt-.-treet, Win j "prf nbo”t hulf that of thc regular 
nlpt-g, Mail., writes : - pa,ÏLe'1' ens9

GWhen taken into *5
Dr. T. A Slocum, Limited :

T- h wat\ \ hastv
bum

&
opp,1*>•1

PriA
m $i

COLON!Al. HUNTING GROUND. y ~
Atcricaltnrc ln New Ontario.

The (Canadian A»*odated Pre** Cable.)
Loudon, Nov. 29.—The Duke of Marlbor

ough, undersecretary for thé colon les, apeak- 
ing at the United Club, Liverpool, raid 
that under the Tory government the senti
ment of closer friendship hod grown be
tween them and their brethren. He be
lieved the Radicals had no more sympathy 
with the colonie» than the colonies hud 

The Radicals seem to regard 
the colonies as happy hunting grounds for 
getting rid of the surplus population of this 
country, which was being displaced by the 
people the Radicals liked mu<sh hetter.nauie- 
lyf the aliens who came to our shores.

Pearson Township, in Thundert Bay dis
trict. has been surveyed, and contains about i

Priban- the facts:
COLDS. LA fiim-PR.
BRONCHITIS. CATARRH 
•STOMACH. INDIGESTION. CONSUMP
TION, NIGHT SWEATS. CHILLS 
W.L’LINGS OF DEPRESSION or OF.N 
KRAI. WEAKNESS OR DECLINE.
Pm ( nine and are cured, tnanv after olilev 
methods of treatment have failed People Probably Civil Action,
who could afffird a physiehui take Psy- G. B. Bndnlamenti, a fruit broker, at 32 
chine, while in many cases sufferers are ! Church street, was locked up for a short 
advised hy their own doctors to take vsy- j time yesterday, but afterwards given his 
ehine. liberty on ball. Up was charged with steal-

PSYCHINE pronounced SI-KEEN !"? \<N,rP'd,of ’?G Macktc.r I The trouble is sold to be the outcome of a

Si/ /!» /

FERROL fills the bill 
to » nicety. 
If your 

Baby is not thriving si it should, if it 
.«cits vim, energy and evlor, if it take» 
cold easily, in short if it is not real 
well, try FERROL and yon will be 
noth surprised and delighted.

FERROL is the ideal infant fsod, 
.nJ, by the way, it is an infallible 
specific for Croup and Bronchitis. 

At all Druggist»—free sample frem 
The Ferrol Co., Limited, Toron ta

I InvcnteCm/br, Nnndon’ Blecutv Veit’that* lone” l"'nrly 40 T,?!lrrt
sand* of men every year. It Is no r»Tn»r!!».«vî1 «J15 ago,l and httve since cured thou- . It may ba with yo^, and for ,ha? roaJTn" h, ™';„but ‘L^u h»" «"St fried ,t. 
l‘«y and ns - it until you are enrod^ TLiii SÏ/îït A 1 r wr,,e and ®et one lll,hout 
posit. You only ' 1 wl 1 not n8k one ponny In aavance or on de- '

Pri(The Iron-Oil Food) with them.
$5

PAY ME WHBX CURED
if you are debilitated from drains.losses orPvsrivo<.,|a; have ,-onf's*on of id"-»- frar r/T , 1 r,om a""»-

'rotful; without romtd.nco: avoid friondK ind „nr,Vr 'd .gloomy, t.mid ,nu
hack, stomach, et-.. vo„ „..d î?£.L°.œGlnr.:. »r .•«*«• from rheumatism.

lin.
SIR JOHN OBDURATE.The above committee will meet in the 

board room of the Sunday School Asso
ciation at 2 p.m. on Saturday next, 
when officers will be nominated to man
age the convention, and at a subse
quent meeting, to be held in St. James’ 
schoolhouse on the evening of Dec. & 

l a repprt* thereon will be presented.

Can
lame hack, stomach. Vtoüvôunccd Vhistn.Mmc^în,"^, 2 T,™m rheumatism,
other treatments fall Anvwav it win almeut.V?or êlectrlcity will cure where all
$ offaKRf -
two 5lto0hJ*sdwfih tolîntr»antî;.0ifl'j”tripBraîrd Fro™ Wirdn V "7

Lfev.A»«ifr^s> 140 w.“W

For rale at nil drug stores at 3l.no an*l business deal. 
S-’.n© per 1x»ttle. For further advl#‘e and 
Information or for fr'c sample, write or 
«a* Dr. T. A. Slocum. Limited, 17i) West 
King-street, Toronto, Vanada.

(Canadian Associated Pre»* Cable.)
London. Nov. 29.—A resolution passed hr 

the resident members of the senate of Cam- 
ftridge University has been sent to Sir John 
Gorst, M.P. for the university, stating that, 
as he no longer represents the views of the 
euDuortcrs of the present government, they

hai
Will Hold Inquest.

Coroner Young will hold an inquest this 
morning at 10.30 at the morgue on the body 

__ _ _ _ _ I of the Infant that was found on the lakeTRIAL BOTTLE FREE I Shore on Sunday afternoon.
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HSTABLISBBD 1864.
JOHN CATTO & SON BHNtoiumost terrible form. In Bartow the remedy &

ssi
■ ^=a w thrttKy nîw «torn. Drain, entirely eeem 

"**- Sot, the mind become* brlghtand * *£»J
î£feîSn“dttaSi. Ajnri«nTu.u3^?Soî«î«
&dori«rSHl^y^FBÊE?n p£in £sï" rac£ .

he.iS“ . mcSSnt >e will treaty
aAth .necaaa and With honest confidence.

Sr. KO MB MEDICINE CO.F.O/OWWse ^*841. yONTREAU

nisi WA.MurrayL&£IOQERS' 
IRE BY 
Y, SOM
wited.

*

THB FINBST »
USINE88 HOURS DAILY------

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.LINEN damasks
S'IN THB WORLD.

Are embraced in the makes shown 
in our stock. They are of the gen
uine, old style, grass-bleached 
iety ; not having been whitened by 

chemicals and artificial means.

Declares He Was Served With Soup 
Made From Archaic Beef—In- _ 

vestigation Closes To Day.

vLoss in Hett-Lowndes Fire Reaches 
$35,000—Chief Thompson's 

‘Reply.
var- w

Hamilton, Nov. 29.-(8p«scial.)—Some 
made this even- 

wife,
I. much I-.,». Ih.n ».» « flr.l .up- „f ,h, cU,
posed. The lirnis interested not» claim .
that it will take $*->.C00 to cover their i ..q,^ p|ty any person who has to spend 
losses. The wholesale men and under- & n,#ht |n the institution." Mr. Bonny 
writers are censuring the fire brigade oxcla,medi while giving his testimony 
for the fack of knowledge shown by the before m# flnance committee and hos- 
men in not knowing how to turn off p|ta, governor8> who are investigating 
the valve* and stopping the deluge 
from the sprinklers-

Mr. C. p. Lowndes, secretary of the 
Flett-Lowndes Syndicate, said yester
day:

”1 consider the situation of things is 
disgraceful, and that the system of in
spection in vogue should be investi
gated. The firemen closed the wrong 
valves that shut off the supply, of wat-

WB OFFHB THW8B ” POOP 
QBADB3" ONLY AT MOD-

the size assortment is complete; altogether this is one of the most attractive 
offerings of slippers that we’ve ever had; regular values $2.50 
and $3. Thursday, a pair............-....................................................................

rkatb PRIONS.

Table Cloths in every size, from 2 
to 6 yards long, with Table Nap
kins to match, in 5-8 and 3-4 sizes.

bmbroidbrbd and

HANDDRAWN
linbn croons

Include Bed Spreads, Pillow Shams, 
Tea Cloths Trav Cloths, Centre 
Pieces, Carving Cloths, Plate Doy

lies etc-, etc.
linbn huckaback

TOWBLW,
Hemmed, hem-stitched and damask 
borders in useful sizes and differ

ent qualities-

Every other stock in our estab
lishment is up to highest standard 
in selections and values for the 
coming holiday season, embracing
black and colored dress

FABRICS AND SUITINGS.
Evening Silk and Wool Gown mgs, 

plain and fancy Silks-

rAMBSOER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES.

1.66ii ÏCHIUTCN
/cethe charges.

Mr. Bonny had nothing but what was 
complimentary to say about Dr. Free
man, the medical health officer, and 
all the medical staff, but he charged 
that a ward attendant had brutally ill- 
treated him and that the nurses were 
haughty and supercilious. His wire 
could not get a bit of gruel for him 
when he could not drink the beet ~ea 
that was served cold to him. He also 
said that he wa|s served with soup 
made from archaic beet.

The whole trouble, in his opinion, 
was that the hospital was underman
aged.

Another lady wrote stating that while 
she was in the hospital a nurse took a 
blanket from under her because it was 
needed on another bed and mad# the 
mistake of giving medicine to her that 
was meant for another patient.

The investigation committee will hold 
Its final sitting to-morrow afternoon, 
and Aid. Biggar asks everybody who 
has a complaint to make, to come be
fore the committee then.

The new organ was formally opened 
in Knox Church this evening before an 
audience that crowded the building.

DOWN FILLED 
COMFORTERS, $5 50
The price. «5.50. Is two dollars below 

teal value: the Quilts are partienlnrly 
good: covered with fine, thoroughly 
down-proof French art sateen, pure 
down filling: else 6x6 feet; K 50 
Thursday, each ............. ............

Handsome Quality Fine Lamb’s Wool 
English Blankets, size 06 % 84 Inches, 
thoroughly scoured and shrunk, pink 
or blue borders, regular value » >C 
«4.25 a pair, Tburaday, a pair.

PRETTY MUSLINS 
FOR EVENING, 2Fcn. $1,5020KING 8I-BX8T.Here’s an excellent chance to secure a 

dress length of Lovely French Mi* 
wear; the offering

AUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS AND 
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, BTC.lln for evening 

consists of about 000 yards, and Id ast

GUELPHi eludes Liuen Colored Sheer Muslins, 
with black spots or stripes; White 
Ground Muslins, with colored spot» 
and Lovely Striped Muslin Grona- 
diuea; regular values 40c and 50c ft 
yard: on sale lu the Print 25
Room Thursday, at, a yard.........•

Suckling&Co.
er to the outside water curtain, so that 
If the building had taken Are this 
would have been useless. It is shame
ful that lack of knowledge on the part 
of the firemen has caused such great 
damage/’.

AUCTION SALE
We have received Instructions from the 

Canadian Skewer Co., Limited, manufac- 
butuber skewers, dowels,

From Toronto and return. Single fare 
from oil points Kingston, Sharbot Lake 
and west. Going Dec. 4 to 9, returning 
until Dec. 12.

Particulars from any taq. Pac. agent. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 1 ’King St. ET, or 
C. B. Foster, D. P. A. Toronto.

turers of wooden 
etc., to sell their business as a going con- 

and fullv equipped plant, factory, sit
uated at Hespeler, Ontario (favorable lease), 
at our warehouse, 68 Welllngton-street 
West, Toronto, at 12 o’clock noon on Sat
urday. December 10th, 1904

Full particulars of the plant, capacity, 
etc., and particulars and terms of the sale 
may be obtained from ,

FRANK W. MACLEAN,
34 Victoria-street, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Vendors.

Men Should Have Known.
It is claimed by the Insurance men 

that the department should have beeh 
familiar with the working of this 
sprinkling system, as Eaton, Kllgour,
Simpson and many other houses have 
the same in use. All the firemen had 
to do was to follow the line of pipes 
and reach the valves.

The fire underwriters met to ponsld- 
er the loss ar.d distribution of the 
losses. The Insurance on the Lowndes 
Co. stock is «80,000, in the Atlas. Aetna,
Western, Home, National. Alliance,
Quebec, Phoenix, Queen. Royal, Mer
cantile, Hartford. Flett-Lowndes Co.
$«£,000 in the Queen, Northern Con- There wag a chorug of m voices un- 
utctlcut. Alliance and Anglo-American. dgr leadership of Bruce Carri, and 
7 chUf Thompson Replies. the asalBUng parties were Mrs. J. E.

Chief Thompson is not greatly exer- j iyrmingham, contralto, 
cised over the efforts being made m | Masters Jack Challes, Clarence 
some quarters to fix blame upon the • an(j Arthur Baxter, the Vesper Trio, 
fire department for the* loss caused to {Torotlto Arthur Blakely, Toronto, pre
stock in the Flett-Lowndes building : ,ded t the 
by a sprinkler that did Its work dttly. 
too conscientiously.

In the first place he states that he j the Toronto and Hamilton 
was not notified by the company 01 Wantstoget an extra strip for its right 
their sprinkler risk. About a > ear . way, but they decided upon nothing 
ago he made out a list of all the build- definite.
irigs in the city that called for il*spec- The tigers have given up all hopes 
tion at the department s hands. The piayjng a game with Ottawa Col- 
building in question was put up sihee 1(lge and have disbanded for the sea- 
that tirhe, and. had he received a re- gon
quest from the company that it be in- Tjjig morn4ng County Treasurer Coch- 
spected. the matter would have_oeen rfln recelved $24,155.64 from the Ontario 
attended to. as in the case of others government, as an additional grant to 
who have made application duringthe-, the goodrdâd8. This te nearly <1000 

Columbus, O., Nov. 29.—Gen. Jacob past six months. During the sumi . more than the county fathers expected.
8. Coxey of Mount Vernon, the leader /hTdlpartmènt is handicapped in p^oro ' fîÆ Andrews Sürch!
of the “Commonweal army, to night ! c&rrying on general inspection worit wag sustafned by the Hamilton pres-
filed a personal petition In bankrup.cy , thru the absence of men upon vaca- bytery th|e afternoon. He will receive The appeal of Hon. E. J. Davis from
in the United States court here. His tiens, and it *» "ot pOTsfbleto spare tI5fl0 a and four weeks’ holidays. chancellor Boyd and Justice Teetzel In
liabilities are given fis $287.000. H* Htoordimrtion Dec" T ! LseaCbJat the North York eiec-
essets consist of 2560 shares of stock m jpartment. has itB full complement, and Young will Presfde^Rev Robert {
the Coxey Steel and Silica Sand Co. from now on till May , the <'hlef nro- ^Derment will preach! Rev. J. H. of appeai yesterday and judgment re-

poses pushing pn ti« inspection in all Ra<Jc)|ffe „t Catharlneg, wl„ address aPP
is details. He g ■ - the minister, and Rev. D. Anderson,

in -hV Fieri- Burlington, will address the people./ 
should have occurred In the Fie t Th „ t Mr Wilson was signed by
L°v7dnotbundèr|on0enin0efpe=tioneW ^ members and 73 adherents of the

Conditions Retarded Firemen J0f MInto and Marguerite Cigars.
On one point in PaI7lc“'ar î for 15 or 4 for cents to-day at

Thompson is Very emphatic, and that is R||, CarrolI.g Opera House Clgur 
that even had the firemen known ex- . ,f ed
actly how to go to work to shut off 
the valve the damage would already 
have fiieeri Wrought. The men were 
under extreme difficulty. The smoke 

dense that a lantern tv,as of

SALE OF LOVELY 
French Flannels at 35c a Yard

cernure
We have picked» out about a thousand yards of printed French Flannel 

from the lines which we’ve been selling at 50c a yard, and intend that y 
shiril have these at 35c a yard; the assortment is composed of some of the 
most attractive patterns imported this season for shirt waists, klmonas an 
neglige gowns in addition to dainty spots.1 stripes and figures, there are a 
number of new designs in Persian and broche effects, altogether you 11 find 
this a particularly nice bargain offering of fine French printed flan- jjg
neis; In the flannel section Thursday, at a yard .............................................

World’s Fair24635

HOSIERY & UNDERWEAR't Excursion Tickets to St. Louis 
will continue on sale until

ESTATE NOTICESI

In fine Cashmere, Silk Thread, Cot
ton, Merino and Lamb’s Wool.

Millinery and Mantles !
Coats, Suits, Skirts, Waists.

TOURISTS’
Travelling Wraps, Rugs, Mauds and 

Shawls, Raincoats, Umbrellas 
and Gloves.

December 1 st, 1904
Cost. In the mutter of the gnsrdiansbip of 

James Brogden MacMath. the infant child 
of James ,J. MacMath, late of the Town of 
Goderich, In the County of Huron, profes
sional nurse, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that after the ex
piration of twenty days from the first pub
lication of this notice, application will be 
made to the Surrogate Court of the County WINTER 
of York for a grant of letters of guardian-
ship of the above-named Infant to Hugh rAIKi Round trip from Toron-
MaeMath of the City of Toronto, In the AI|E| nu to. Good going Dec.3rd to9th. 
Coun ty of York, broker, the uncle of the I UUELr (1 Valid returning until Dec. nth 
said infant.

Dated this 14th day of November. 1904.
PROUDFOOT, DUNCAN, GRANT &

SKEANS,
25 King-street West. Toronto,

Solicitors for the Applicant.

:

WAMurray&â JSSIEiLTbront c Last through Pullman Sleeperfi will 
leave Toronto for St Louis at 8.eo 

a. m. and 4.40 p. m, Dec. 1st
New York, and 

Class

organ.
The Councillors of Saltfleet had a 

ldok at the beach this afternoon, where
Railway

TORONTO RAILWAY CO.

NIGHT CAR SERVICE
n-e Co., 97 J 
urchasc of,1 
rm once in *

$1.50

For tickets and farther Information call 
at City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Bathurst-street—Leaves King and Yonge 
at 12.10, 1.00. 1.50, 2.40, 3.30. Leave» C. P.
Hallway. 12.85, 1.25, 2.15, 3.05. I

Belt Line (each way)—Leaves King and I 
Yonge at 12.05. 12.25, 12.45, 1.05. 1.25, 1.45, !
2.05, 2.25. 2.45, 3.05, 3.25, 3.45, 4.05.
I .cares Yonge and Bloor at 12.05, 12.25,
11.45, 1.05, 1.25, 1.45, 2.00, 2.25, 2.45, 3.05,
8.25, 3.45.

Bloor and McCaul—Leaves King and .
Yonge at 12.35. 1.40, 2.45, 3.50. Leaves ^ ,____ , _ . ^
Rovce and Ivansdowue at 1.08, 2.13, 3.18, I NOTICE Is hereby given that the said 
4 O3 ; Thomas Haziett Milligan has made an as-

JOHN CATTO & SONm
King at, Opposite the Peat Office.ay ; season, 

stock that
m

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET 

St. John. N. B., to Liverpool

Argument of Counsel in North York 
Case Before Court of 

Appeal.

SBIGNBBS’ NOTIOB TO ORBDI- 
tors — In the Matter of Thomas 

lett Milligan of the City of Toronto.&CONEY A BANKRUPT.

additional ‘ 
istration of 
lea are big 
lily to buy

Carlton and College—Leaves Broadview slgnment to Albert I. Forster, of Toron- 
and Gerrord at 12.25, 1.25. 2.25. Loaves to, of all his estate under B. 8. O. 1801,mmmËzmmm1.50, 2.40. 3.30, 4.20. Leaves King and ment of affaire, appointing inspectors and 
,onge (each wav), at 12.35. 1.25. 2.15, 3.05, for the ordering of the affaire of the es-
?’.$ ^ 1210' ’ ‘“creditors are requested to file their

Yonge'aaltei2torC<it2roeaie4() 2^25* 3*10? day^f’the meeting"*1and’ after’theArst day

Queen-street West-Leaves dunnyslde of • which notice shall then have been re-
Ii1 v.°o%itess;28-m

Solicitor for Assignee.

Lake Ohamplaln.. .December 8r<$ 
First class, $47.60 upwards.

Lake Brie.........................Deo. 17th
First-class, $47.60 upwards.
Second Cabin, $80. Steerage. 816.

St. John, N. a, to London, direct. 
Lake Michigan

tion trial was argued before the court

unecured note for «11,000. The 
nowand an _

Coxey Steel and Silica Sand Co, Is 
in the hands of a receiver.

served.
The sectiop under.which the minister 

lands lost his seat, reads as

Dec. 20thw«see. Third Class, $16.
For further particular* apply to

». J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonge-at. 

Phone Main 2930.

of crown
follows: ‘jlf on the trial of an election 

candidate Is proved to
But Charged With Murder

29.—Ovid
Fifteen,

r one marked 
....... $23.50 ;

Dining Room -

petition any 
have personally engaged at the eleç- 

canvasser of agent any per- 
knowlng i?iat .such person has, 

eight ye^.rs, been -found guilt» 
of any corrupt practices by a com-, 
petent legal tribunal, or by the report 
of.the Judges upon an election petition, 
the election of such candidate shall he

Leicester, Mass., Nov.
__aged 15 years, is under
arrest, charged with the murder of Miss 
Emma Richard Brlgan), in the woods 

the home of the victim, in this 
Friday last. He is the son of

_ and

Yongn-Street—Leaves King and Yonge at 
12.05, 12.25. 12.45. 1.06, 1.25, 1.45, 2.05, 
2.25, 2.45. 3.05, 3.25. 3.50. 4.05.
Leaves North Toronto at 12.20, 12.40,
1 20. 1.40, 2.00, 2.20, 2.40, 3.00, 3.20, 3.40, 
4.10.

'

tion as
for’the winter go tosonnear

withinCIVIC A00RÉSS TO MISS BOOTH.town, on
Ttr. and Mrs. Josenh Chapedelalne.who 
are educating the boy for a professional 

The Chapcdelalnes reside on a 
ar madjoinlng the home of the

BERMUDA4.35.ij o’«
malaria Impossible. 

FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 
Weekly sailing in January. Every five day» 
during February, March and April, 1005. 

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

1.00, Frost unknown.Salvation Army fcommnnder Leave* 
for New York In a Blase of Glory.

was so
practically no use, even when close to 
the floor, while the valve for which 
they were hunting was situated up 
near the ceiling of an apartment fur
ther back in the building from the one 
in which the fire originated. Further, 
the chief says that there were two em
ployes of the company on the scene all 
the time who were unable to give any 
information.

career.
Sanitary Felt 
re $10.60 and

sipall (a 
dead wb SATURDAY NIGHT (SUNDAY A.M.)

NIGHT CAR SERVICE

map- Ex-Commandant Eva Booth of the 
Salvation Army has left Toronto for 
new scenes of labor, toil and Christian

y. .$7.50 void-”
A. B. Aylesworth, K.C., argued that 

W. J. Robinson of Meaford. who work
ed in the Interests of Mr. Davis dur
ing the election, had not been "found 
guilty" of a corrupt act. Robinson 

* was reported guilty: but according to
consisting of many hundreds of her Canadlan practice a man has the right 
enthusiastic followers. They marched t ea, and it doeB not go so far as
to the front entrance of the city hall, . ‘English statute, which voids the 
where Miss Booth was received by his eI ctlon lf the person be "reported" 
worship the mayor. Mrs. Urquhart and ,,t A pergon reported guilty might 
Aid. Ramsden and Hay of the civic,® j and ^ proved innocent. Sure-

New York, Nov. 29.—(Special.)—De-1 receptlon committee | ly in the meantime he could be prlvlieg-
! Goniipwd from Major. j « . _ intA a pnrmtituencv and do

tails of the Grand Trunk Pacific pro-, The mayor ]n addressing Miss Booth : e]ection work. If found guilty he
Ject are announced tn connection wtthi sp0ke of the wonderful work that had ; WQuld be disfranchised; but Robinson
the financing of the road by Speyer; been (accomplished during her eight. x-aa not disfranchised, and having the 
Bros. The fdilowing announcement will J'f'ars stay in Toronto. He regretted rigbt t0 vote, he had the right to take

7 . __ „„ ... _ , her departure and wished her success In ° „ piertion
be made in The all-street Jburnal ber new geid 0f labor, and on behalf of p Mr Blarkstock said he had been met 
to-morrow. | the city thanked her' for the prison .vjth"a very different argument to that

The road is to be built in two dtvi- gate and missionary work here. advanced at the trial. RoblnsonJjad
sions, the eastern from Moncton, N.B., Miss Booth thanked the mayor for reported guilty by the trial judges
-to Winnipeg, ISOu. mlies, and the west r.i his kind words and wishes, and spoke ' * Grey There were two classes
trom Winnipeg to tne Pacific, 150.) miiva. i of the able assistance she had received “ nergons a candidate cannot engage:
Rails are to be standard 75 and Ml lb. from the authorities and the citizens ,.'1 on agajnBt whom a summons 
steel rail. Contract specifications for a ; The procession marched to the Union ' issued' (2) one who has been
line "on a«andard not inferior to the Depot via Queen. Yonge, King an 1 corrupt acts upon an elec-
main line of the Grand Trunk from York-streets. There was an immense 1 petition Evidence at the trial 
Montreal to Toronto." The western di- throng at the depot to shout farewell reviewed to show that Davis
vision Is to be completed by 1911. and godspeed her on her journey. 1 wsh*Unizant of the fact that Robin- 

The eastern division will be built by Miss Booth left on the 9 o'clo-k train | ., . b| interests, for It
the Canadian government under Grand for New York, where she will take tonJl'W "f. t uniP„'.bp agency 
Trunk supervision. The western divl- charge of the Army In the United, ",a* p^^dedw^ e,taWished it maU 
sicn will be. built by the Grand Trunk States. wL^not « h^was working in the
Pacifi<r~under government supervision. To-night, in Massey Hall, a grand not
When completed the entire line will be reception will be tendered to Miss r‘5.v5’ 4l,s=.»= «tated that in this case 
operated by the Grand Trunk. Booth’s successor. Commander and Mrs. judges stated that lathis ca.

■fTe eastern division wfl be ieaaed for Coombes. "y ap^nted belause the sfgn-
& ofthe £sta and‘at thTe'ndVth^ ™ *" the>'

The Work of üp= ss&'Z’tLZz*the Grand Trunk Pacific concedes a I IIC ft Ul l\ Ul Comments and «f act prescribes that to do with, and before anyone else knew
fight;, of way to other systems as the Lingers” shall be personally appoint- about it. In a moment of generosity, do-

division fifty-year 3 per I H O KlnliOVG ed; but the usual way is for the can- r„t,.(i it to the provincial university. I’rcsl-—Oh the eastern dlvi.lon fifty > a r 3 p I IIH |\|UllvVG didate to sign the appointments, and dent London was the most astonlslieiDman
cent, government debentures will be 166W IIIMIIVJW handed to an agent to give 10 in Toronto. II is said, when ne rend of
issued. The Grand Trunk ha* nothing they are hanoea » >; S t the niece of fortune in the government
to do with this financing. The Grand ------------------- the scrutineers who fill In the blanks.
Trunk Pacific will have nothing to do . mh_f „e Olearing A wav the Mr- Blackstoi k ana t-. c. woous ar ,|p and Frr>f McLennan formed them 
•Vi 1. the eastern division until it Is Ie That „ Uiearmg Away uue gu(,d that where blank appointments ^Ive* into a ieputattou. and waited upon

for operation After this date Waste Matter—Pain and Die- arr left with a committee it is the ,he premier to express tlivir thnnks, and
iar I , ?^7r« ;»nrol Will he paid oo.o A,» R.moved bv same as if the power was delegated to | the acknowledgments of ihe university In
lor several years no rental » ill be paid ease Are Removed oy same a. u in i s ,.andl. etllvru|. rrii.elp.il Galbraith was also om
this seven years Interest being paid by « a ^.l=lnn«ihl’e to the same extent P» idy taken by surpris.', anil will convey
the government as a bonus. ^ HhoCÛ C date is r®S|^nw.,b'^ V . individu- ,l,s approval independently when he haa

The western division on which bonds Ul . VlloSv S as if lie had given them out ind examined the p’ans.
ere now being sold is divided Into two ally. 'Ihe premier was much Impressed with
sections, one prairie, the other moun- l/I J„n|| I ,,„P Di e The judges, however, could not see tl Influential deputation • of the alumni
tain. On the prairie section the govern- KlUtlCV LlVor llllS how Davis could know that Robmson ond other «nlvere tyJn whl^ w» t_
ment will guarantee 3 per cent, honds ho Sth° in* th^absence^f1 anv evidence Grand Trunk Railway determined te pay

reîn^nde^ The body is sometime, iikened to an ^ in the absence of^ny evid. the -u o.d pariiamen.

the cost ihe Grand Trunk Railway will EnJ>nev . . .. „ fll,, and lust aa the blanks or had directed some one else (n („rn OT(T u,c amount to th- imiv.usltv
guarantee Grand Trunk Pacific, second The food * ’ , , g to appoint him. The fact that he pot , for erection of tlio new phyjl*»* buU»J-
mortgage bonds Tn cw of default the flre ,n the engine dies 1 ,V,Ie8B from somebody did not prove “per- *ng. of which there i* such urgent need
firs^fh^e WÜ1 get 7S nnr cent and he ashes and cinders are removed, so d^s appointment by the candidate. Pinna have bec, loaç ^;p»red f;,r thl.
first three will get <o per cent, and tn fire of ]|fe become extinct unless the so,™ pnarkstnek talked of what I purpose, and no time win he lo<t In going
ficcond bonds 25 per cent, of net rev.- . matter is carried away from the thesp blanks eot into 1 < n with the hnlldfng. A* * >on «a the anow
ixue. ^ ^a?te mailc might happen if these blanks got into ^ off the gr0lllltl ,,x<.avallons will hv set

On the mountain division the govern- body. the hands of the wrong parties. 1 «bout, and the work pushed forward. A
ment will pav the interest on bonds up It is the whole duty of the kidneys to from a committee room, he could : v(tnr was sufflcii-nt for the uompleMon of
to 75 per cent, of cost, not stipulated separate the poisonous waste matter understand that filling In the blank 1» medical building, ami It* Is believed
as to amount, for the first seven years, from the blood, and if they fail in this would not be “personal” appointment: , that cvly session win be J*™**
Thereafter for the three years the com- work the result is pain and disease of but these men were acting in betaJf en under ^^^*1 ^.rlhtodlnB
pony will be liable, but no foreclosure a serious nature. of the candidate and were doing for j ,|n,,,,,dl.lfplv ,lf th„ ohiervatory.
will be possible, the accumulated debt py their direct action on the kidneys bjm Just what he would wish to do wbj(.b' according 'to present plum, ia to be
being eapitalized and repaid to the Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills not only Himself. a Hewed to remain. Tii- nrehlteetnre of tie-
government on 3 per cent, bonds. After <nsUre the health of the kidneys, but -pbe agency of Robinson and the physics building will he in harmony with
the ten years the bonds will become tbr0Ugh them the "purifying of the -found guilty" and "reported guilty" the obeerintore tower, and the
bonds guaranteed by the government blood and thorough cleansing of the ,.iauses were the chief features of the tion ,*?*', ’TJJÎjJnV ’
absolutely. system. argument. c

All western bonds arc to be dated on kidnevs are very easily deranged
the completion of the property, equirpe.l ,d and changeable weather, anl
and ready for operation. When this is * , ,he flr8t symptoms are pain in
done the first mortgage debt will be 3 . . hlghly colored urine and pain
per cent, guaranteed bonds. The sec- " smarting in passing water, 
end mortgage, representing additional °f the dreadful pain and fre
tort- may hear any interest Of the . . ending of kJ^ney derange-
stoek $20.000.000 may be preferred and ^UPnt |t t, mort lmpera(lve that treat-
«25.000.000 common. The latter goes to me . }l .Via h««mn at on-e
the Grand Trunk, which will thus con- m^t sh<>j medicine that "will bring 
trol thr new property. such prompt relief and thorough cure

as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, 2» 

cents a box at ail dealers, or Edmon
son. Bates & Co.. Toronto. The portrait 
and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the 
famous receipt book author, are on 
every box.

Steamer end Consort Aehore.
. Alpena, Nov. 29.—An unknown steam
er and two consorts went ashore at 
North Point. Thunder Bay island.Lake 
Huron,' in last night's storm. The life 
saving crew from Thunder Bay Island 
has gone to the assistance of the 
wreked vesels.

WEST INDIES1work. Miss Booth has every reason to 
feêl gratified at the farewell she was

30 days’ trip. About 20 days to tropics. 
SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto 

Rico, Windward Islands and Cuba, S.S. Pre
toria, Jan. 4, Feb. 0, March 22, 1906, For 
further particulars apply to

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec.
A F WEBSTER, cor. King and Yonge- 

streete." and STANLEY BRENT. 8 King- 
street East, Ticket Agents; Toronto. 240

Bathurst-street-—Leaves King and Yonge 
at 13.10,
at 12.35. 1.25 and 2.15.

Belt Une (each way)—Leaves King and 
Yonge at 12.05. 12.25. 12.45. 1.05. 1.25. 1.45,
2.05, 2.25 and 2.45. Leaves Bluoy and Yonge 
at 12.05. 12.25. 12.45, 1.05, 1.25, 1.45, 2.05 
and 2.25.

Bloor and McCaul—I-eaves King and 
Yonge at 12.35 and 1.40. Leaves Royce 
and Lansdowne at 1.08 and 2.13.

Carlton and College—Leaves Broadview 
avenue at 12.23 and 1.25. Leaves Lans- 
downe-avenue at 12.55 and 1.65.

Dundas-street—I-eaves Keele-atreet at 
12.55 and 2.05. Leaves King and Yonge 
at 12 06. 12.20, 1.30 and 2.40.

King-street—Leaves Munro Park at 1.00,
1.50 and 2.40. Leaves King and Yonge 
(each way! at 12.35. 1.25. 2.15 and 3.05.
I .eaves Roncesvslles st 12.10, 1.00, 1.50 and

Parliament-street—Leaves 
Yonge at 12.10. 12.55 and 1.40. Leaves 
Pnpe-nvenue at 12.33, 1.18 and 2.03.

Queen-street West -Leaves Snnnyslde at
12.00, 12.25. 12.50. 1.16. 1.40. 2.05 and 2.30. ________
Leaves King and Yonge at 12.25, 12.50, 1.15,1 t)on weicoming the proposed colonial
^ * vnneèa^treet^ileavps ^King and Yonge at conference to discuss freely the fiscal 
12 05 *12 25 12 45 1 05. 1.25, 1.45. 2.05, relations within the empire with the 
2.2A 2.45. * Leaves'North Toronto at 12.20, view of ascertaining what changes, if 
12.40.~1 .(io. 1.20, 1.40. 2.00 and 2.20. any, are desirable and practicable.

Fares, 10 cents cash.
JAMES GUNN,

Superintendent.

. with arms, 
iring at $8.00
eats, marked 
r .!. ....$7.50

marked by
.*[ ... .$3.25

hairs, mark- 
for ,. $9.00'':

1.00 and 1.50. Leaves C. P. Ry.
given last night. A torchlight procession 
v/as formed at the Temple at 8 o’clock.

- FLOATING THE G.T.P.
Speyer Brow. Iwwoe Announcement 

in jThe Wall St. Journal.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Go. 

and Toyo Kleen Kaleha Co.
Hawaii. «»»». Chi—. Philippi— 

1.1—de. Strait. Settle»—at». ladle 
and Australia.

BAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Dee. *

y ej

itv to buy 
We âre 

Ving what Korea.... 
Gaelic. . • 
Siberia. • .

King and ..................... Dae. 18
••• Dee. IT 

... ... .... .. Ojc 29 
passas» and all particular», „ 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Pawnger Agent. Toronte,

Mongolia . . 
For rate* ef

apply
•arniture

, by TRAVELLONDON GREETS ORONHYATEKHA.December, 1904.
Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porta
Rates

Thousands Hear and Cheer Him in 
Forewt City.GIVES $180,000 TO UNIVERSITY.*

London. Ont., Nov. 29.—The Grand 
Opesra House was the scene of an his
torical gathering to-night. Twenty-six 
years ago in this city Dr. Oronhyatekha 
was made a member of ihe J.O.F. It

Premier Roue Astounds President 
Loudon With a Gift.

.ndtilp.rt1cu,.re.MBLviLLi||

General Stesmehip Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts

was here that the early ^.ruggles of 
the order took place, w,.*.. difficulties 
countless and seiious - ad to be over-

CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND
c unTrldblTn ecome. Dr. Oronhyatekha labored in

cessantly, and on oehalf of the order 
overcame them all. Then the gather
ings of the order were attended by 
dozens. To-night Dr. Oronliyaiekha's 
coming back was a veritable triumph. 
The opera house was Jammed to the 
doors, which had to be fastened at an 
early hour in the evening to prevent 
c vercrov ding. Rarely, if ever, has a 

enthusiastic gathering been held 
within the building. Ch ers hearty and 
long greeted the Supr- nc Chief Rang
er as he stepped to the front. Sir John 
Carling. Mayor Beck. M.L-A , and the 
leading citizens of the city, together 
with prominent members of the order, 
were upon the platform.

The class to be initiated numbered 
997. end they were all present, com Inf 
from the City of London and surround
ing points. The Supreme Chief Ranger 
was presented with a very kindiv ad
dress of welcome to his old home, and 
he replied in an able speech of some 
length, being heartily applauded at 
every point.

Speeches were also delivered by Hon. 
E. G. Stevenson of Detroit. Hon. W. 
Montague and R. D. Cameron. H.C.R.

The chair was occupied by Bro. 
Darsch. and the address of welcome 

read by Bro. J. H. Hambly.
Great credit is due to Bros. George 

A. Mitchell, superintendent of deputies; 
Bro. C. H. Merry field. R. J. Nevmio. 
W. H. Cooper Tidinan. Leggatt and

|iel Found.
The bodies of Job® 

Uni who were droMFJ" 
[’lair River, wete W"1
F 4 „ a

STEERAGE. . . . ..$15.00
SND CABIN............. .$30.00 end $40.00
SALOON.................... ..$50.00 end $03.00
Established 1854. Never lost the life of 1 p auense

A. F. WEBSTER

29.

e>3< : more

OCEAN 1C STEAMSHIP CO1,
8PRBOKBL81 LIN IB

TheAMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLIIE
Fast Mall Uerv'ne from Saa Yraccleoe te 

Hawaii. Samoa. N»w Zealand and Australia.

SONOMA. . .
ALAMEDA.
VENTURA.

nf
....Dee 1

. * e . .Dee. IO 
....Dec 2»

l-
Carrying first, $econd and third«ül*ee passen 

gem.
For reeervstion. berths and staterooms »nd 

full particulars, apply W
R. y MBLVILLl,

Cin. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaid 
> Streets. Toronto3 138Tel. Main 2010.

was

HOLLAND-AMERIÇA LINEi WHEN HEAL FIGHT COMES.
In Railway Circle».

Managed D. McNicoll and a party of 
C P R officials will pass thru Toronto 
this morning, on their way to inspect 
the western lines.
j wt Higgins, assistant (superin

tendent, London; F. Price master of 
transportation, London ; J. H. Dull, 
trainmaster, Stratford, and P.J. Yynch; 
assistant superintendent. Allandalc,are 
conferring with Superintendent Jones 

time card, to take

|-,|q»j ,»JJ p»»»joo»«v uuipeuu.il
London. Nov. 29.—Right Hon. Arnold _ ,

Forster, secretarv for war. speaking at others who had charge cf the work. 
Croydon, said that hitherto Great Britain Bro. Pratt was chairman of the corn- 
bad fought the battle alone against foreign- mjttee. and Dr. Oronhyatekha In 
ers. but It was their hope that when a real tbanjj|ng the committee said he owed

° city, and the event haa stirred the
whole city with forestric enthusiasm-

'NEW YORK AND THE C01T!N:li,
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam ai ! Boilama
SAILING

4 KÜJgâsbteSSeg
in anvanec or on ,,

Dec. fib....
Dee. 14ih..........
Dee. 31 nt . . 
Jen. 11th .. . 
Jen. 35th ... 

For rates

*piSiy

• • » » STATE3DAM 
.. .AMSTERDAM.

Hmatc.1 i

geiuntll cured^

. ..ROTTERDAM 

. . . . STATEUDAM 
AMSTERDAM

Can. Pas. Agsnt, Torant».

F. H. L. Sims, general manager of the 
Siehe Gas Company, left for the North
west OB to-dav’s 1’nettle express. Mr. Sims 
goes llrst to Wlnipeg to look over the Siehe 
agency there and ins|.eet the installations 
made since the Dominion Exhibition, Mani
toba.

WELCOME A CONFERENCE.

London, Nov. 29.—The home counties 
division of the National Union Of Con
servative Associations passed a resolu-

to-any on the new 
effect Dec. 11.

F. W. Morse, 
goes thru to Montreal from St. Louis. 
He has been at the fair.

••••*»
Second class mixed wood, special 

P. Burns St Co.third vice-prc-stdent. rate for one week. 
Phone 131 and 132.e ed.

<
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Gold Chains
A good gift —’ not many 
better—for either sex — a 
" I^yrie ” chain.

-5

Ladies’ Chains
These are of course worn 
around the neck, 48 inches 
long—the favorite patterns, 
the "Rope,” the "Curb” 
and the "Cable.”

A very beautiful “Rope," 
* iit-C „olid 14 karat gold. 48 

■ ft nn inches long; lighter 
SI O'™ weight for fitd.on Identi

cally the same chain in 10 
knret gold from |3.U0 to 

^ $4.00 lees.

PrirA Thc 8®od old "Curb" pat- 
■ 1 lv^ tern, just like our anccF 
CraA m tors wore but still a great 

favorite to-day. It is also 
14 karat gold and 48 inches 
long. Same pattern in 
other weigh t s and quali
ties from f 12.50 up.

I

Men’s Chains
These are worn from the 
button-hole to the pocket. 
Some are " Double Albert ” 
style—called also the "Dick
ens ”—and whilst the bar 
goes through the button
hole, one chain goes to the 
watch pocket and the other 
has a pencil, match-box or 
bunch of keys attached, and 
goes to the pocket^on the 
opposite side.
Da’S/'o This is an "Open Curb " 
r lice chain, solid 14 Karat gold, 
Ç $ e on vftry ’’genteel" in appear- 

15* ance. The same chain 
*■■—■■■■■ exactly, in 10 karat gold, 

only costs $12.00.

Pr\rtx This i* a "Fetter ’ link/ 
riiC-C another great favorite, 

ft no 14 knrat gold : in 10 karat 
«old only *14.00.

DcVû A very heavy “ Close 
■■ICC Curb " link, almost a 
Cenoo "loggingchain." it would 

carry a man's weight, 
solid 14 karat also. Same 
pattern from *15.00 up.

Ryric Bros.
118-124 Tonga SL 

Toronto

i9m*

iw.'

A

»

|

4

I

The 
Important 
Duties .

of an executor are very often 
mere than ’can be taken care 
of properly by the individual. 
No matter how large or small 
is the estate, this company ia 
properly equipped to give 
every attention it may need; 
Write for booklet.

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed..........$2.000,000
Capital Paid Up..............
OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 

14 King Street West, Toronto 136

900 000

WOMEN’S FANCY SLIPPERS 
For Dress or Evening Wear, 1.65 

Regular Values 2.50 and 3.00

Cultivate
the

habit of 
ordering 
by mail..
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!
last named receiving a substantial IW* 
jorlty on the second ballot

St. Catharines, Nov. 29.-(Special.»- 
Lincoln County is not to have a Prohibi
tion candidate for the legislative assembly 
after all. County Commissioner D. «• 
Mover was offered the nomination by a 
convention of prohibitionists, held here■ on 
Saturday. He asked for tlm? to consider 
the mutter, and Intimated that he would 
give his decision to-day. It wa» «expected 
that he would be a candidate, in which 
rose he would undoubted y have received 
the support of many Conservatives Mr. 
Meyer, however, considered that bis own 
private business will require so ratten o. 
bis time that he would be unable to’ look 
after his legislative duties properly If he 
v ere elected. The Liberals hold their con
vention here to-morrow. Tt Is hardly likely 
that a candidate wl 1 be put up to oppose 
In*. Jessop.

Oxbridge. Nov. 37^ (Special.»- George 
Byron O. Lott, the West Hastings Thompson of Orillia will receive andJJJJ- 

ballot box conspirator, has been a can- cept the Liberal candidature for wwin 
2rJL* nf nhVral nartv four times, Ontario at the convention at Beaverton on 
?ûd te*«°f thî USîr LKïl?,.r#U rn een- Friday. The riding Is already represented 
three times for the legislature, ill gen lt| thc pom|lllon )10.i*e by a reside nt of 
eral election of 1898, by-election 183<J, , orlllia, which is outside the riding, end 
and general election of 1902, and In the | this at tempt to foist another outsider, npmj 
last general election for the house of them will hardly meet with the approval 
commons W J. Shlbley, the Fron- of the electorate, lint what '.-an tbe MO- 

ran for the legls- ‘inis do? No one fn the riding woo d op- tenae conspirator, ran for tne g s ^ H Boyle, who will undoubtedly
lature in 1902. and for the house of b(_ r(,„lrne4 wlth a r mnjority than 
commons in 1904. Samuel Harryett, the hod last election.
Bancroft police magistrate, was the 
federal Liberal candidate in 1900. and 
in 1890 contested West Hastings as an 
independent.

POLITICAL NOTESDu not put your house In a grove, but year** total was 427,888 souls. The ( 
pot your house near a grove. If vou titanic civic struggle between the 
want to; then you have both things. North and South caused a tempo-

o.4T. EATON CntnmnismV David Davidson, M.'L.A., CWWBn-

you have the sunlight, you have thejrary lull In immigration, about SO-00»,contes”,^So^arNtae following Liberal

entering during the earlier years of the members of the legislature have "got 
ade following the from under" :

limited
ibBiksdsmydsr

in Skew*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE: 

Onsysar, Dally, Sunday tnelnded «MB 
Bin months - • RSB
Three month»
On. month - 
On. year, without Sunday 
61* month. *
Four months “
Three month*
One month

!

| fresh air and you have the clean blowing 
wind; and you have the shade of the 

grove and whatever its good accom- 
panlments may be. But we have long 

•*" held that crowded shade,trees in streets 
nuisance and Injurious to health. 

It your house is thickly surrounded 
.IS with trees there is any catarrh, con- 

sumption or diphtheria or typhoid in 
that house you had better read over 

Usied Sut» « Crest Britain. ’ Dr O’Leary's article on yesterday’s

TP^r and axe accordingly 
ewn and village of Ontario will tectade tree delhrwy, a wind on the heath, brother, is

about the finest line that George Bar- 
• 1 iow ever wrote, and he wrote many*

i STORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.struggle, hut the dec 
war wltneesed a greater volume than 
ever toward the United States. This In
crease. despite a few stationary periods, 
ha* steadily* climbed, until the huge 
figures for the years 1902-3 have been 
reached.

The reports on Immigration to B. N. 
A. In the early part of the century are 
necessarily somewhat disjointed, how
ever it is Interesting to note that up to 
the fourth decade of the century, im
migration to what is now Canada ex
ceeded that which entered the United 
States. In the yearb 1820-9 there ure 
recorded In British North America 
some 126,616 arrivals, while the Unit
ed States reports only 71,911 (large 
numbers of Scotch settled in Nova 
Scotia and other British provinces in

David Davidson. Centre Simcoe.
Hon. J. R. Stratton, West Peterboro. 
Archibald Little, North Norfolk.
J. F. Gross, Welland.
Hen. E. J. Davis, North York.
W. C. Caldwell, North Lanark.
J. R. Barber, Hal ton.
D. C. Cameron, Fort William.
W. J. McCart, Stormont.
James Conmee, Port Arthur.
John Smith accepted the Peel nom

ination against his will. And there will 
be others.

PRICE WILL SUIT YOU TOO
MEN’S SUITS, In single and 
double style, made from all-wool 
domestic tweeds, In dark brown 
and grey shades, good Italian 
lining and trimmings, sizes 36 
to 42. Regular 66.60 and Q gQ 

67.50. Thursday ................  w

are a

1 WL- \ ci
en

4 rdeo*
From $2 to $3 Off These"There’s

r. Ui
MEN’S OVERCOATS, made JrSm 
dark grey and black chevlots>-n 
long box back style, with velvet 
collar, Italian lining, size» 35 to 

Regular 67.60 and A gg 
68.60. Thursday

We’re Ready for the Boys

elite above rate.
Special ssa* ««stay»

■evade aleia so applicaties. Advertising nta* *»
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- CHOICE OF TWO PATHS.
Just-now the inter-imperial preferen

tial movement, so far as the transoce
anic states are concerned, is in a state 
cf suspended animation, 
tude Is one of expectancy; they are all 
intently waiting to see and know what 
the mother country is going to do. For 
undoubtedly Great Britain is «he crux 
of the situation. The other self-govern
ing states of the empire have practically 
made up their minds on the question. 
All are willing and ready to co-operate 

Interlmper-

s
y 42.THS WORLD. dd». M

TOIONTO.
Hamilton Otto. 4 Arcade, North Jams 

B.F. Lockwood, agent
ill

H■ïSÆ’ïff'ïwSSSSj
NORFOLK SUITS, in neat dark 
patterns, of godd domestic tweeds, 
lined with Italian, knee pints, 
sizes 27 to 32, regular 64 Old
and 65, Thursday ......... w

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS, 
blue English serge, deep collar on 

braid trlmmled, knee 
lined throughout, sizes

f I
Their attirai WORLD OUTSIDE.

The WvrtdcM be had at the fcllovlag Ns* 

Stands:
Windsor Hot*!............. .
St Lawrene* Hall -..;••••
J. Walsh, list. John St...,
Peacock A Jones...................
Bfficott-square News Stand.
Wolverine News Co 
Dispatch and Azeny-Co ... 

and all hotels and newadealera.
St. Deni. Hol*l.........  .........................*ew Yo*h’
P.a News Co. 117 Dearborn-»............Chica**-

...—Winnipeg, M 

..........Winnipeg. M
.... ...........St. John. N. B.

lift Carte. US Fleet St.. .London, E.C. Eng. 
AUnailwar Howe Stands and Traîna

tit*that decade).
Between 1830-9 the arrivals number:

......320,766

............170,273

FIVE MEN IN A PULPIT.>0 ....Montreal, 
... .Montreal* 

Quebec. 
........Buffalo.
............BuffaKk
Detroit, Mtch. 
...........Ottawa

sca-
Br. N. American ...........
United States — ••••.*

xi
a ScotchI)l»trncefol Scene In

Church Recently*

London, Nov. 27.—The troubles of the 
Free Ktrk and the Wee -Kirk are straws 
In the wind compared with the differences 
which divide the flock of the Dalkeith 
Evangelical Union Congregational Church.

Morning service recently was notable 
for the fact that the pulpit contained two 
Uval preachers and three lighting men, all 
trying to perform their specific duties at 
the same time, while the conflicting halves 
of the congregation sang hymns against 
each other. _ ,

The minister of Dalkeith Is the Rev. Rob
ert Dernild Brown. He does not meet with 
unquestioned approval by the congregation. 
Among other sins alleged against him Is 
the ownership of au ice cream saloon.

The reform party have invited him to 
withdraw, and have Invited somebody else 
to take his place. Mr. Brown has replied 
with a fearsome Scotch Instrument known 
as a caveat, and they tried to fight it all 
out In, church. ,

There are two doors lu Dalkeith Church. 
The minister holds the keys of one; the 
malcontents have the other. When Mr. 
Brown and party reached the church yes
terday morning they found the malcon
tents In possession, and a young man uam- 
ed Scott—brillian in a blue louuge suit and 
a green tie—in the pulpit. Thc Brown 
party entered by their own door, and listen
ed to Mr. Scott’s prayer. Interrupting with 
Jeers when the supplications did not please 
them.

in navy
In the Martin-Qulnn impersonation 

case, arising out of the Hyman-Gray 
election, J. M. McEvoy, who was one 
of the counsel for Mr. Stratton tra the 
Gamey investigation, put In the plea 
that the charge of impersonating could 
not be tried now, the only method of 
procedure being for the scrutineers and 
deputy returning officer to detect the 
offender when the Impersonation takes 
place. Thlp was not done In the pre
sent case. Quinn’s arres.t not being ef
fected for a week or ten days after 
the election- The point will be con
sidered by the court, Quinn is still in 
Jail.

The preference of Immigrants, how
ever, for B.N.A. first began to yield to 
that of the United States in the closing 
five years of the third decade, which 

of great political unrest 
Canadas and other Brl- 

The decade 1840-9 show- 
had arrived in B. N. A.

Hi
1

blousq, 
pants.
21 to 28, regular 61.
Thursday...............................

Show the boys that gigantic trunk In Toyland.

75creating and devetoplhg 
ial trade, recognising *8 t 
not only are the market conditions 
favorable but that they are each afford- 

tor their respective lndus- 
promoting commercial! growth

t in
they do that were years 

thruout the 
tish provinces, 
ed that there 
«28,376, and In the United States 674,731. 
From that time on the Immigration 
toward America has been preponder- 

Unlted States, the decade 
B. N. A. 268,460 immi-

WINTER NEEDS FOR MEN AND BOYSMcDonald.......
McIntosh........
end & Doherty! lug outlets wlshould beThe light little touch already given us „

the warning words “get ready for colder weather. 
Surround yourself with one of these.

trie* ...... .
and powerfully aiding in the upbuilding 
of the common empire.

British free import defenders arc na
turally inclined to fight shy of this re
markable demonstration of the strength 
of the imperial feeling. It places them 
in the unpleasant dilemma of having to 
sacrifice one or other of the professed 
objects of their desire—fiscal orthodoxy 
and imperial loyalty. They do, indeed, 
attempt to reconcile them by maintain
ing that any other bonds than those of 
simple sentiment and affection would 
inevitably lead to quarreling and dis
sension. In this it (s difficult to follow 
the nexus of their reasoning. For the 
assumption is that Inter-Imperial trade 
will be of universal benefit—will. In
deed. like mercy, bless both the st&te 
that gives and the sta.tè that takes—

taken as
HOW SCANDAL HAS FLOURISHED.

In the late Dominion elections the 
Conservatives had a majority of eight. 
In the provincial elections held two 

years

ately to the 
1860-9 showing 
grants, and the United States 1,361,564.

the past 80 years there has 
considerably more

I
cheviot shell, otter collars, bodyMen’s FuiM-lned Coats, oxford grey ......

lined with mink, sleeves with chamois and striped satin, i y E ftft 
prices 6100.00. 6136.00 and ........................................................................ 11

, „ Fur-Lined coats, In oxford grey cheviot and beaver shells, Indigo 
dye, with otter and Persian lamb collars and muskrat 7 C nn 
lining, prices 645.00, $60,00, $60.00 and ........................................... I u uw

It Is expected that the Liberals of 
Lincoln who meet to-day at St. Cathar
ines will not put up a candidate to op
pose Dr. Jessop. Ex-Warden Moyer, 
a Conservative, has been nominated 
by the prohibitionists.

lewSy-e
Thus in Scago the Liberals had a majority 

Perhaps this difference be-
been an average

than 200,000 per year arriving on
iw

Men'sof, two.
tween the strength of the Laurier gov
ernment and the strength of the Rosa 
government is accounted for by the 
electoral frauds committed to keep Mr.

than
this continent. Taking 15 a» the aver- 

, and it would doubtless be 
fair estimate that_ the 

would

■ t Ac
seat

biyage age

$66.00 and........................................................................ .............. ...........................

Men’s Fur Caps and Collars—A full range to choose from.
10 (only) Raccoon Overcoats, good heavy even full furred

Italian quilted lining, high storm collar, 50 inches long, re 00.01] 
gular price $37.60, Thursday morning, while they last ....aw v

for29.—(Special.)—The 
Liberals of South Renfrew met In con
vention here at 1 o’clock to-day. There 
was a good representation present from 
the different parts of the riding. Dr.
Cranston of Arnprlor nominated Hon.
Francis Robert Latchford, attorney- 
general, and the nomination was un
animous. Mr. Latchford made a speech
tho he was suffering from hoarseness. Rival Factions
He urged the falth^^nY°^n|1naJdH^r The prayer over, Mr. Brown elbowed hie 
hie election from now till polling day, WOj jnj0 the pulpit and called for the 
whenever that would be, and above all hymllj -onward, Christian Soldiers." Mr. 
he wanted a pure election, to be elected Scott folded his arms, and listened to the 
fairly or not at all. He was now. raised music. The hymn woe sung with great 
to the highest position In the Ontario .vehemence, while the rival faction Jeered, 
cabinet, that of attorney-general, hut and after the "Amen" the verses were
as far as fouth tontew wM concerned pa^l^eeplng strictly to their
he was still minister of pub^lie work . I owu half of the church, had a small organ, 
and he would see th&t his constituents au(j they countered with "Fight the good 
got their share. He spoke glowingly : fight.” The rival pastors lost their tem- 
of the 4000 people who assembled to pern and stimulated the two choirs by ges- 
cheer for Mr. Ross In Toronto last week tlculatlng wildly at each others. Then Mr. 
and contrasted the convention with the Brown shot up his arm. Both parties stop- 
miserable abortion of Mr. Whltney.and P!l„6ltalfluf’n B°lhfl™lnl8ters trled to ad" 
the 300 who responded to his call, stat- ^ ‘SînTiTterrifle. Three more men 
Ing that any school boy of fourteen gtepped into the pulpit. Evidently they 
could write a better composition than . were on the side of the minister, tor the 
Mr* Whitney’s manifesto. He recog- j opposition shouted loudly that three prise 
nized that he and his party would have fighters had gone up. The fighting men 
a hard fight in South Renfrew this were content with looking tierce. No blows 
time, they had a foeman worthy of were struck, but the shouting and ttae In- 
.. , . * . . . . ,. , . „ suits were such as have seldom disgraced atheir steel, and while he cou ff not g e houHe of pivino worship. Accusations were 
all his time to his constituency be- hurled at the head of Mr. Brown. In re- 
cause of having! to speak and work In ply, he made personal Imputations against 

i other parts of the province, he urged the character of his assailants, 
his friends to hold meetings morning “If you are a gentleman, and have any 
and evening and in that way he may be respect, quit this pulpit.” said Mr. Brown 
able to cover the ground. They must to his rival “If you don’t," be added re
recognize that they have a bard battle, «actively, "I will throw you down the 
but the victory will be all the more 
highly prized. A. A. Wright, M.P., 
delivered a brief address, urging work 
and organization, and eulogized Mr.

. . . . ___, _______. . Latchford as a progressive and upright
1902 Immigrants from Ireland numbered man, ag wen ag a minister and a mem- 
only four per cent.. Great Britain less . her. 
than three per cent., while Germany’s

Renfrew. .Nov.higher, It Is a
expenditure on one’s bringing up

than 6500. at leapt his effi
ciency at 15, which he thus takes to 

sphere of life, Is worth that; 
this annual transfer, the result of im- 

value of at

|,su.
!»

Ross In power.
The average Ontario elector has voted 

In provincial as he has In federal elec
tions. And yet two elections, one fed
eral and the other provincial, held with
in the past two years, show that Hon.
G. W. Ross is stronger by ten seats 
than Sir Wilfrid Laurier. The evidence 
has been coming out in sickening quati- besides adding infinitely to the stabi
lities. and the revelations in Belleville uty and Integrity of the empire in that

it will make the empire • Belt-sufficing 
of frauds perpetrated by the friends of and establish it securely upon a basis

of mutual dependence and support. 
Not long ago it was distinctly charged 

for the Ross government that, bad as It that the Australian states had neither 
is, the Conservatives are as bad or made any distinct offer of a preference 

The answer to this charge is n0r given any Indication of their wishes
in that direction. The British labof 
federation committee also addressed a 
strong letter to Mr. Watson, the ex- 
federal labor premier, deprecating the 
action of the Australian labor party 
In pronouncing in favor of Mr. Cham- 

sed In federal berlain’s proposals. The effect of these"

not be less

1 his new:*

migration, represents a 
least one billion dollars. In the year 
1902, out of a total of 800,000 Immigrants 
to America (somewhat less than 80,000 
of whom came to Canada), It has been 
ascertained that some 88,345 had in 
money with them at least 630 each, thus 
showing In part the transfer of cash 

in these annual movements.
Perhaps most noticeable, however, in 

the present day immigration is the 
change in the nationality of the immi
grants, particularly in the last 16 years. 
This is best shown In the figures of 
immigrants to the republic.

Previous to the eighties, Immigration 
was almost exclusively from the Bri
tish Isles, western and northern Eu- 

The south of Europe did not

6e

b

MEN’S PRESENTS 80 SUBSTANTIAL
We are showing a magnificent range of absolutely 
things, in this department—Come and see w hat s

ii

are the natural climax of the long series the
tlvnew 

what.”
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, made 

In neat derby styles, in all the newest 
patterns and effects, best work. Q C 
manshlp guaranteed, each..................$u

althe Roes government.
It Is commonly charged by apologists

si6

him and
5eworse.

that the Liberals have been In power In 
Ontario for over thirty years. In all 

ey have been the custodl- 
of the 'ballot boxes. Not a Con- 

province has had offl- 
The tiajne may be

at theAlso in fine quality sHk and satin in the
choice. -V &popular ascot shape, very 

selected goods for Christmas 
selling, each.............................

that time .50 OI6ans
servative in tl

Ç*I
Ü

— inJ
o» S»1"
phr' >- 
and

7 T
«

Men’s Silk and Satin Mufflers, warm and 
comfortable, well padded and 
quilted, satin lining, each ..

Men’s Black Satin and Corded Silk Bosom 
Protectors, correct size for evening 

quilted satin lining, always 
most acceptable as a Christ- I Cfl 
mas gift, each .............................. *

Men’s Fine Imported Turkleh Bath Robes, 
made with hood and girdle, in stripes 
and fancy patterns, a very desirable 
Christmas gift and at a mo- C.(ili 
derate price, $4, $6 and ... *

We have a most complete stock of Men’s Fine Imported Eiderdown Bath 
and Lounging Robe*, large collar, two pockets and girdle, updA-date 
in make, and In the latest patterns and colorings; a few Û lift 
of our special Christmas prices, 64.50, $5.00 and ...................O.UU

From Iceland to Toronto Santa Claus' trunk. See It In Toyland

cial access to thei 
Said of the ballot boxi 
elections since 1896. During the past 
eight years, therefore, every ballot box, 
whether in a federal or a provincial 
election, has been guarded and manned 
by Liberal officials. How well this 
trust has been fulfilled we observed in 
the provincial by-elections in West

rope.
supply two per cent. Even as late as 

doubts and remonstrances has been to, fU]jy 7g pCr cent, of the imml- 
elicit a response which places beyond | $rants came from the British Isles, 
question the fact that a decisive ma
jority of the Australian people favor 
a preferential arrangement. A great 
meeting of Melbourne citizens held on 
Nov. 16, by large majorities passed re
solutions approving of preferential ar
rangements and urging parliament to 
give the matter immediate attention.
These resolutions were moved by the 
president of the chamber of manufac
turers and the president of the Trades 
Hall, and were supported by ex-Premier 
Deakln and ex-Premier Watson, the 
latter declaring that there was practi
cal unanimity on the preferential ques-

.75 el
one

pi O'
Germany and Scandinavia; 13 years

mlater, out of over 700,000 immigrants, 
Italy, Austria* Russia and other coun
tries of southern Europe supplied 77 
per cent, of the number, while the arri
vals from Great Britain, Ireland and 
Germany did not total 16 per cent. In

wear.

&
9 yThreadbare Tempers.

Mr. Scott declined to leave, and the din 
became greater than ever.

Tempers were worn threadbare and there 
was every promise of a free tight when the 
young man with ttik green ne«‘ktie wild that 
he would stand aside and allow Mr. Brown 
to make a statement resuming ht» own ser-

p.r w ..... iw ...I» .. -<jjjg~.fi SJSZ ““ “

eight. Them are the countries which. th, He ha, received t| ^SlSntH'liwAiiMrt’bi^liSShttlr

in the sixties, sent respectively 1S.S, returns from 170 of the 214 constltu- objectionable remarks and the shuffling of
24.5 and 34 per cent, of all the Immi- oncles. In Ontario, with eight or nine feet. “Madam,” hr said to one objector,

seats to be heard from, the Conserva- “there will be no laughing in bell:" 
giants. tives have a popular majority of 39S3, At Inst he finished mid then, ns If sntls-

This marked preponderance in late the vote being: Conservative, 196,899; ' 0,’(I with Ills performance, forbore to eject
years of Latin and centra, Europe is ^ Con^rvi- ^ ^

not nearly so noticeable in the Cana- ^fr. Ratz is credited to the von ervu. anfl hls SUpp0rterH.
«,... -m»,.,c„ m sets-

which now yearly enter the Domlnton; received the support of the Conserva- scene as that, so he and his party left
the great majority are from the Brl- lives in the contest. also, after a discreet Interval.

. . The total vote is: Liberal, 417,000; Con-
tish Isles and United States, whatever Eervatlve_ 377,000. Prince Edward
foreigners arrive In any numbers be- iE|and will give a Conservative ma
in; of an agricultural class, rather than jorlty, but the Liberal popular ma- ------------- THE TRUE POLICY.
going to swell an urban nooulation Jorlty In Quebec. New Brunswick, Nova Calgary Eye-Opener : Municipal owner- -----------
8 T , C - . , . , P. , , ’ Scotia and the western provinces and ship of the public utilities In Calgary la the Halifax Herald : There Is no Joirtit that

Instead of diminishing, this yearly in- territories is nearly 44,000. The fifty- only recourse of the people, who lire now the publie folly of the past In granting to
flux toward the continent of America seven Quebec constituencies which have reduced to the extremity of paying any old private corporations extensive public fran-
will expand «till more. The young j 134^heVlbevai uuon them^ Th,.*!"!"" ,ttu' ul,»'0I'°ll«ts force chises and the right to tax all the world, London, Nov. 29.—A pike wan sent to the
giant of the northern half of the con- popu,ar nlaJXlty in Manitoba was only ly the loeatlug*\!f °th!? principle'‘tha{"“the ls b**,nnln* t0 daw" ."Pon tbe IK’°Ple of 0,1 laboratory of the Imperial Cancer Research

tlnent will in coining years share more , 40s, altho five Liberals were elected and Conservative party supported when it tie- Pr<>Sre88,ve and enlightened countries. The Fund stkne time ago for the èxamlnatlon
and more with her southern neighbor only two Genservattves: In Nova Scotia ‘Jared for government control uf the T. j evil In many countries has already become of a supposed cauoer growth on one of Its
the home making of these peoples from 8l*1, ln N®w Brunswick 2019. problem’ fn Calgary ’’rhe prindnle"?»'the 90 great 88 to b<> almo,t “nbearah1?, but It g||| covers. The growth, which was about
abroad. She now has a yearly add!- ~T~ . ,, Toma n There Is nothing so new in the pro- ls al8° 80 atr0"**Jr entrenched as to be al- the size of a chestnut, has now been illa
tion in this way, greater than had the Tudhopé. M.L.A , was {he Unantmous a^mlXtrntLn UVUlUtlvU ot mnnlclpai i most irremovable. Nevertheless, those evils covered to be only a bony tumor, and th* 

United States in 1840, with a popula- choice of the large Liberal convention J lu all the progressive cities of the Do- ! wl1* lw removed some time. The people specimen Is consequently of no value us
tion of Close nn 20 00(1 non firent as held here to-day to nominate a candi- minion the municipality own» and operates at lar8e cannot be kept ln bondage for- far as caneer research la concerned.

’ date to contest East Simcoe In the waterworks. Many have taken over tele ever. The great economic revolution and -when the ton» 1__ ,.are the dangers which beset indlscri- Liberal Interests in the next provincial pbone 111,(1 Ugh ting. Port Arthur and Fort emancipation for which the world Is wait- "d fl t b**an It* work can-
mlnate Immigration, with proper pre- election. A special ti^in brought the ’ .ïï"18111 8re “>«»*• ‘•'ties ofVauad. Jag will consist In the pubUe at large arts- rev had been dlaeovered In dab. but now

„ ... .. .. * . ___ _ t___ _ r" | They own and operate their uwii water- ,ng ”"d demanding that a host of private thousands of members of the flnnv tribes
cautions our Halting plains will wel- delegates from the north end of the j work», telephone, street railway and elec- corporations shall he shorn of the frail- supposed to he suffering from the disease
come and sustain the future millions rJdinf to'Y?- There was no opposl- trie lighting plants. That I» why the two chises which they should nevec have been arc scut every year to this laboratory!

„... . ... . , tion to Mr. Tudhope. Addresses were municipalities are forging to the front Tax- granted; that the publie right shall lie In addition to the fish aneclinena therewho will yet make this continent their delivered by George D. Grant, R. D. es are reduced, the cost of living |, ,e” restored to public uses. This will be es- is the enormous w!rk of examining bmi-
home. Gunn. K.C., Dr. McLean. D. L. White a"d truat-fvd monopolies are not able tô Pecially the i-aae with reference to aneh deeds of ruses of supposed cancer ill mice,

of Midland and the candidate. Two ™>' a hand on a single public necessity In Public necessities as transportation, light, rots, rabbi ta, guinea plgg, dogs,
resolutions were adopted, expressing !,he t"hl cities. Cannot Calgary dv what heat and water, or In other words, with horses and many other animals,
confidence in Hon « W Ross and Sic 1 ,Ç-V have done.' reference to railways, coal mines, gas and During the past year 80 cases of cancer
Wilfrid I mrier ‘ ’ . conipony having the monopoly of electric light manufacture, and the water have been discovered, and, as only about

x-ciuricr. electric lighting In Calgary would like to supply of cities. Of all these transporta- one true case occurs In every ISO spectmens
make it appear that there Is some great tion may. from a financial point of view, examined, the amount of work done In the
mystery about the production of electrical lie considered the most Important, because laboratory 1» very great,
energy. This Is tbe device of every prl- the success of thc Industry and commerce The discovery that fish were liable t«
yate concern selling public utilities. It of every country depends upon It. It la cancer solved several problem» one of
has lieeii successfully worked In other parts In connection with transportation that the which was the question of the liability ol
of Canada, but many cities have not been public pinch will be most severely felt, warm-blooded animals to the disease
so easily gulled. For Instance, Fort Wll- and It la lu tbe same connection that the I
Ham and Port Arthur are in the business great revolution will be fought out, and I
of supplying light and power, and the cost that the publie will certainly win.
to the consumer is Infinitely less than what Cnnada is now more favorably situated A serions not was caused savs The Dali*
the private companies exacted. They have than many other countries, because It Is Despatch, at Madrid on Tuesdav owtn* to
w-ater power in tort William. They have j not so heavily burdened with corporations a baby being run over and killed hv* an
the same cheap power In Calgary. : as they, lint It will soon he ss badly off as electric tramenr

Eyory man ln Calgary who realizes that ! any of them If It does not keep np the fight : A number of persons who had witnessed
heis paying an exorldtunt price for the against corporation railways without cessa- the accident. Incensed with the driver of
few electric light with which his home Is tion. and never relapse from the good work I the ear, made a furious attaok on him with
Intermittently supplied, Is interested in do- ; till It has practically established the public 1 stones, one of which struck him on the
mestlc lighting. Every citizen who stumbles freedom by securing a state-owned and j head and killed him
home thru the dark streets of the city state-operated railway across Canada from ! This ’fatality oulv inflamed the moh the 
realizes that tile jiresent street lighting ays- the Atlantic to the Pacifie. The fetters for more, and some among the crowd nrovld-
tem, '?h 8 vi8"k falllll'f• AM negotiations this country are now In process of forging. Ing themselves with burning faggo?8° set

ç£E»-,7kx r,,,:.ir,KT-3'«rss‘A sviar vr, •ssNuu^m-
S-ZSffiSHS8 — jssmsJSSHs

It can Ih‘ done by the cornnri!?Sn8 »■ London. Nov. 27.—Jeremiah Jordan, n Nfl- of whom were seriously Injured, under ar« 
economically ax hc h r ! tlonallst member of parliament, presiding rest.
every man who thinks'th ■ ettv cnnLl'.ic'^r at tu‘‘ Enniskillen Petty Sessions, comment- Four policemen also sustained serious In. 
managing Its own affair. , ccLr Pr J ., I nd »" *hc fact that a number of tenants on Juries.
<™ y Smnahrn Cast vonr 'voff L- ^ the Marquis of Ely’s estate had been fined------------------------------------
dates pledged" to municipal ownership ' " J grU,,l'nn!!roôti- fed f|'hP f®”8hî - A dairymaid has hern arrested at Cologne

’Hie private monopoly that control» the nd‘J,‘d '1 * f wanted bargains of land for hr thing herself dally In the milk before
electric light of CMgary is ah “to employ °f ** *et «rinklng more It was sold, because she had read that mil*
liigh-prieed lawyers to show why tbe city j ' baths were good for the complexion.
Is forced to continue to patronize It. Still, 
the management Is unable to make a single 
concession to the city, and domestic light
ing they will not discuss. The difference 
lie tween municipal and private .ownership j 
Is that ln one ease light ls supplied at cost, 
and in the other the private company 
charges all the business will bear.

Elgin and North Waterloo, ln. the fed
eral by-elections of West Huron and 
Brockville. and now see in the revela
tions at Belleville.

All the ballot box frauds of recent 
years must have been committed by 
Liberals, for the good and sufficient 
reason that the boxes and the ballots 
have been in exclusive charge of Lib
erals. Enough scandal has been brought 
home to the Liberal party to prove its 
unfitness for office. The Belleville out
rage, with all Its bare faced rascality, is 
r.ot a sfidden development. It is tho 
finished product of perhaps less desper
ate but equally effective crimes against 
the sanctity of the ballot. It is the 
growth of the practice of condoning 
electoral wrong and allowing the wrong
doers to escape. Hon. J. M. Gibson 
is largely responsible for the protec
tion accorded the perpetrators of fraud 
and corruption In Ontario, and It was 
his prostitution of the office of attor
ney-general that paved the way for the 
Belleville frauds. His conduct has been
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tion in Australia. There was room on 
the preferential platform, he said, for 
both protectionists and -free traders.

It is clear enough that if the mother 
country is not prepared to accord the 
other imperial states a preference in 
her markets other nations will have no 
hesitation in doing so. This movement 
in support of the closer union of the 
empire is being watched with the clos
est Interest by other and rival nations 
because they need no prophet to tell 
them whatever facilitates that union j 
strengthens the empire and makes for
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CANCER IN FISH.
Solve» Problem of Liability of Warm 

Blooded Animal» to Disease.m
Its Increased power and authority. Re
ciprocity is now being agitated in the 

ipfamous, a violation of his high dalh United States, and among the first 
of office. His contempt for his official ’ arguments adduced is that it will tend 
duties can only be explained on the ; to weaken Canada's connexion with 
theory that be knew the frauds to be ! the other British states and incline her 
perpetrated "in the interests of the gov- to unite her destiny with that of the

republic. If political reasons have no

1
I

I

ernment.
A feeble show of virtue was made in weight in Britain, where they should

bo paramount, they are ever present 
to her trade rivals and possible ene
mies, who see if she does not the vast 
consequences which in either case will 
follow. Britain, as the present predomi
nant partner in the empire, has two

connection with the Investigation of the 
Toronto civic election frauds. A few 
convictions were secured, but for some 
reason, probably In consequence of the 
advice of Sir William Mulock and At
torney-General Gibson, Justice was de
feated by the liberation of the culprits. 
No effort was made at the civic in
vestigation to reveal the chief crinji- 
nals. Justice exhausted her energies 
in convicting some of the lesser sin
ners. Ne sooner was this accomplish
ed than a pardon agitation began and 
finally triumphed. The protection ac
corded thc perpetrators of fraud in 
West Elgin, North Waterloo, West El
gin and Brockville and the pardoning 
of the men convicted of fraudulent acts 
ln Toronto are responsible for the dar
ing frauds attempted at Belleville. The 
minister of justice, the a.ttorney-general 
of Ontario, and The Globe, which have 
shielded the authors of electoral vil
lainy, are the foundation upon which 
the structure of election scandal has 
been reared.

The
musical,'

, Learning) 
King Ed 
morrow 
are Mrs.

- ‘"I Miss 
J. D. A. 
■P", tend

cows.
The Ross government has some dirty 

roads now open, one leading to disin-: linen that Is in need of the experience
thaï befelltegratlon and decay, the other to union 

and renewed vigor of life, and fateful 
I Issues hang upon the choice which Is 
to be made.

those nine ballot boxes.

Strathroy, Nov. 29.— (Special.) —The 
Conservatives' of the West Riding of 
Middlesex held a convention at Mount 
Brydges this afternoon. It was at
tended by delegates from every divi
sion ln the riding. The election of offi
cers resulted as folliows : President, 
Wïlliam Young, Caradoc; vice-presi
dent. Isaac Walker. Mosa ; secretary- 
treasurer, George E.Richardson. Strath
roy. The following gentlemen were no
minated: George A. Stewart, Strathroy: 
Robert Lucas, Delaware; Robert 
McLaughlin. Metcalfe; Richard Dur.- 
lop, Metcalfe; Henry Gough, Strath
roy; Dr. Roome, London; Major Beat- 
tie, London ; Henry Owens. Strathroy: 
H. C. Pope, Strathroy; Isaac Walker, 
Missa; D. J. Donaldson, Caradoc. All 
withdrew except George A. Stewart, 
and he received the unanimous sup
port of the convention, and when seen 
to night had decided to accept it. Mr. 
Stewart was the unanimous choice of 
the riding for the Dominion house, and 
all but defeated W. S. Calvert, and It is 
thought he *111 make a splendid show
ing In the forthcoming election.

Paraphrasing a paraphraser—Sullivan 
and Taylor :

“Lives of great men all remind us 
We can live In fashion fine.

And, departing, leave behind us. 
Dollars got from berths of pine."

Barrie. Nov. 29.—(Special.)—At the 
Centre Simcoe Liberal convention held 
here to-day, C. E. Hewson. K.C.. of 
Barrie, was made the unanimous cho c^ 
of the delegates as their standard-bear
er in the coming provincial contest. The 
attendance was large and enthusiasm 
unbounded, each part of the riding he 
ing well represented. Three names 
were placed before the convention, they 
being R. Graham and James Martin 
county commissioners, and Mr. Hew
son. Two ballots only were taken, the

That proud bird of freedom, the 
American eagle, now flaps his wings If Yoover Byron O. Lott and W. J. Shlbley, 
late of Canada.IMMIGRATION.

; YouNo movement of modern times Is 
more striking in its Immensity than ths 
volume of Immigration pouring, year 
after year, from the older lands of Eu-

Digging up those bogus ballot boxes 
from what was Intended to be their 
last resting place is what The Globe 
would call ghoulish work.

What a fearsome time His Excellency 
Sir Elzear Taschereau is having pre
serving the dignity of the gubernatorial 
office at Ottawa these days!

Lake Sydenham having given up the 
secret of the bogus ballot boxes, Hon. 
G. W. Ross is almost persuaded to 
cease playing the role of a cold water 
fiend.

“Down W*lh Tramesri."

m ;•
Ml rope toward America. Increasing con

stantly during the greater part of the 
last century. Its volume has in recent 

attained and passed the million
Help t 
themII years

mark in a single year’s arrivals.
With the exception of some of the 

earlier decades, the great bulk of this 
immigration has been toward the Unit
ed States, which has added from this 

in 80 years probably 23,000,000 
It Is only ln the very recent 

that the Dominion has claimed j

: \
j»- f

Doa
source 
souls, 
years
anything like a fair proportion of the

AreSUNLIGHT MORE THAN TREES.
The World trusts that all Its readers

our

Of course. Hon. G. W. Ross should I 
for saying nice 

things about Byron O. Lott a few years 
ago. How could he have guessed that 
Mr. Lott would be found out?

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy and Chas. 
M. Hays would please their shippers 
immensely by running the kind of 
refrigerator ears that are In 
the Toronto Street Railway.

rot be condemnedread with Interest the letter in 
columns of yesterday from Dr. O’Leary 
of Cleveland, dealing with the question 
of trees in city streets, and trees about 
houses. We thoroly agree with all that 
the doctor says when he states that too 
many trees In cities are Injurious to 
public health, and we also agree with 
him when he states that trees about

Hâvearrivals.
Strange to say, up till 1820, nearly 40 

years after the colonies had become a 
nation, comparatively few immigrants 
came to their shores, due, no doubt, to 
the slower and more dangerous means 
of transatlantic voyages. Quaint is the 
wording, when read in the light of 
present day facts* of the bill passed 
by congress to encourage foreign im
migration. For many long years the 
total arrivals were less than 3000 an
nually, and these mostly of an unde

sirable class.
In 1820 the total Immigration for the 

year to the United States slightly ex
ceeded 8000, and tho in 1833 the immi
gration returns fell again to 6000, It was 
but temporary, and the yearly inflow 
from that time has gone forward with 
leaps and bounds. In 1825 the United 
States had 10,199 new arrivals; ln 1831 
the annual number of Immigrants was 
22,000; about 1840, the 100.000 mark was 
passed ; while In 1854, such an Impetus 
had the Irish immigration given, the

the.. cau-v J*Ckache 
sequent 
**wtion 
Wore th

SFti^^here is a Gift Suggestion in 
flichie’s Beautiful Assortment of 
Candle Shades.

i

use on U**,, 
It U r, 

double i 
K do is

houses arc a bad thing. It is fresh air 
and sunlight and the blowing wind that 
kills all kinds of germs or moves them 
away, and that causes ventilation in 
houses and secures an improved tem
perature. We know thousands of 
houses in Canada, in -cities and near 
cities, in villages and near villages and 
on farms that are absolutely unhealthy 
because of trees that surround them.

"Let the wind blow thru” ought to 
he the motto of every man. Let the 
sunlight and fresh air blow hr and 
out at your windows. Have no trees 
to Impede the wind and the fresh air. 
Are we then to have no trees? Cer
tainly, have all the trees you want, 
out have them in their proper places.

f 'j Concerning those ballot boxes fished 
out of Sydenham Lake, The Globe will 
set up the defence that someone mis
took the ballot boxes for kittens and 
drowmed them as a matter of course.

Lord Durham on Sir W. Harcourt.
% Wal.The Earl of Durham, president of the 

Newcastle Liberal Club, told a story at the 
annual^ luncheon on Monday about the late 
Sir William ilarcourt. - He remembered 
that Sir William was his guest at. Lambton 
on the occasion of his visit to Newcastle, 
as their president. He wrote to Sir Wil
liam, saying that, altho they differed in 
politics, he could see no reason why he 
should not pay him a visit at Lambton 
Castle. 8fr William wrote back : "I shall 
be very pleased to edme, but I must make 
one stipulation If I do come—that you do 
not send me In your carriage to Newcastle.” 
When his guest arrived, he (Lord Durham) 
asked him why he made this stipulation 
Sir William replied : "Well, there it is* 
You and I are on different sides In politics 
now. and I desire t)> give no Impression 
whatever that you are helping me or trying 
to further my views in Newcastle. 1 ‘will 
not be seen seated behind your livery going 
into Newcastle.” (Laughter.)

riot to be 
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Nowhere in Canada is there a selection of Shades 
for the Candle and Electric Light approaching 
assortment for variety and beauty.

The latest idea is the revival of the old-fashioned 
Brass Candlesticks which we 
old style patterns.

Prices are #1.00, #1.00 and #3.00 Each.

our
The office of Lieutenant-Governor of 

Ontario has indeed become a sinecure. 
It is all one to the lieutenant-gover
nor now adays whether the govern
ment' is with or without a majority in 
the legislature.

i

have- in four gracefulAsk year Grocer to*

WSStSuccession Duties Increase.
Sutievession duties close up to half a 

million are this year's anticipation of So
licitor McLeod of the treasury department. 
The amount last year was $380,000, and 
this will be exceeded by nearly $100,000.

Michie & Co., J by
' B T*Best for Table Use.«*!
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PREVENTS COLLISIONS AT LEVEL CROSSINGSTHREE MINISTERS ABSENT
A ROYAL DEJEUNERand la In operation In many ettlea in 

the United States.
The method la a derailing device. A 

abort distance on either side of the in
tersection of the railway and street car 
tracks ordinary switches are built on 
the car tracks, connected with a short 
spur line. A street car coming along 
finds the switch open and would run 
onto the spur line were It not for a 
device which enables him to cross the 
track tn the ordinary way. This consists 
of a lever. The conductor Is obliged 
to hold the lever while the car passes 

When the lever Is released a

MAEL
<ytest*eSTRE&T O^R TRBCfEr 7—Solely a Question ^ of Dates as to 

When the General Elections 
Will Be Held.

The King and Queen of Portugal during their recent visit to England 

were tendered a Dejeuner in the Guild Hall by the City of London, the 

Right Honorable John Pound, Lord flayor in the Chair.

Switch in normal I
r

r.

tLevs*. HE^yLe» Bf \\sidin6 i spring throws the switch back and the

COnbuCTOH. WHICH if $ siding is reopened. It is obvious that
SPRIW3 BACK iodifts ti Ç the car must stop, else It will run into
Rbl’CasEIi, after K tho spur, where the trolley pole will be
CAR PASSE J. thrown off and the power cut off.

À similar device, supplemented with
R. B. Wolsey. civil engineer. 25 Low-1 prevents accidents such as occurred ; raUwayO^in.rof° anythmg3^^^^^

ther-avenue, PI 246, has a clear Idea of, at the Bast Queen-street G.T.R. croes- ' the switch, is In use at Woodstock,
how the Cleveland Electric Railway ! lng on Nov. 17. The device is simple Ontario. ________________________

S
Tbe cabinet council held yesterday after- 

paon evolved no ioewa outsiders. The 
attorney-SSneral was absent. -Hod. John 
Dryden was In Chlcsgo, and the new pro
vincial secretary was also away from tho 

Under these circumstances, nothing

Heidsieck’s “Dry Monopole” & Apollinaris
city.
important was to be expected, lion. J. It. 
Stratton had a conference wl>li the pro
uder in the morning lion. A. G. McKay 

food deal in evidence during the 
Mr. McKay, who is the political

Were specially selected for the occasion.

was a
day.
• had man” lot the cabinet since the reor
ganisation. docs not want a general etoc- 

He would prefer to take chances

cattle, the property of H. J 
months' credit. Sale at

a fine lot of 
ferles. Ten 
o’clock. McEwan & Satgeon, auctioneers.

iiWILL HELP RELIEF MEN. ROUNDUP OF HOUSEBREAKERS.
UOU.
with North Grey iu the by-elections, fear
ing the 'cuect upon his term of newly «c- 
ymrea otnee from a general appeal. Tnc 
^uveiLment is between the devil and tne 
«cep sea—the ucvil ot lyr-election mauipu- 
iau«u and the deep sea of public opinion. 
’Aha decent men of the party desire to 
trust themselves upon the tereat waters, 
aud It 'Is solely a question ot dates as to 
>thcu the general election will ue held.

There are eleven constituencies in which 
by elections would have to be held. Two 
ot these returned Conservative, uud nine 
Iteform, members. Whet hex the govern
ment could win all of these nine seats is 
u*problem, the settlement of which would 
decide the larger question of the holding 
ot tne general elections. The most virtu
ous Uetoriuer of them all would cling to 
office without compunction If one of a ma
jority, not to spvox of three, was assured.

It is rumored that some of tbe absentee 
ministers and officials are engaged lu siring

Street Railway Will Intradace Me
thod to Benefit Employee.

Police Gather In Trio Who Worked 
North West End of City. WHAT TYPOS COULD DO

The street railway employes are 
somewhat excited over a proposed 
change In the running hours of the 
relief men. There has always existed 
considerable dissatisfaction among the 
relief crews on account of the long 
period of the day, sometimes extending 
to fourteen and sixteen hours, during 
which they are required to be ready for 
duty. In order to get in six or eight 
hours' time. In order to remed ythts 
grievance the company has had an 
official visiting different cities of the 
United States and Inspecting the sys
tems In use among other street rail
way
clal’s report will be seen In the system 
to be put in operation on the cars run
ning from the Dundas-street barns on 
Monday next. It Is stated that more 
cars will be placed on these routes,and 
that none of the regular men will sut
ler by the change, which will"%ive the 
relief men eight or nine hours' steady 
work daily. The latter, of course, wel
come the experiment.

Among the regular men, however, 
some uneasiness exists in regard to 
the satisfactory working of the pro
posed scheme. The regulars have al
ways Insisted on getting In their nine 
or ten hours’ work within twelve hours 
at the outside and view with suspicion 
any new idea that may interfere with 
tlielr hours of work.

Strike for an Elght-Hour-Day and 
Paralyse Printing Industry.

There was a real roundup of house
breakers yesterday afternoon, those 
responsible for It being P. C. Gearson 
and P. C. Umbach. The men arrest
ed are John Reilly, 167 Pacific-avenue, 
Toronto Junction; James Tracey, 66 
Palmerston-avenue, and Albert Corbett. 
2 Stanley-place; They are charged 
with breaking into the residence of 
J. McDowell McLean, 4 Prince Arthur- 
avenue.

About S o’clock in the afternoon a 
lady passing saw three men entering 
the house thru the cellar window. She 
kept watch until P. C. Gearson came 
along, and notified him. The officer 
entered the house, and the lady sent 
word to No. 6 station for assistance. 
Gearson found the men in the top 
storey of the house, and kept them 
there until P. C. Umbach arrived. 
When taken to the station and search
ed they had In their possession three 
gold watches, five gold spoons, four 
silver spoons, a gold-brooch, two gold 

tmd other articles,

New York, Nov. 26.—Members of the 
Citizens’ Iudustrlsl Assoclaiten, represent
ing all sections of the country, were pre
sent when the second annual convention 
of the organization opened in the new Ho
tel Astor here to-day. Frances C. Nun- 
madber, speaking on “The Liberty of the 
Press.” said, In part: “By Inaugurating 
a strike for an eight-hour day on Jan. 1, 
1606,7 the International Typographical Uu- 
tou-vvould paralyze the entire printing In
dustry from one end of the country to the 
other, for they are now engaged in organiz
ing all the smaller cities as rapidly as 
It can he done, so there will be no nou-nu- 
lon printers to take their places in the 
larger cities."

.

One of the Mischievous Chaps Brought 
Into Court, But Allowed Out on 

Suspended Sentence.

How She Failed to Get the Better 
of Ryrie Bros, in a 

Purchase.

. i
A

p
Toronto Junction, Nov. 28.—The prop

erty committee met ro-uight, with Chair
man Powell In the chair, and Councillors 
Wright, Chapman and Bull present. The 
matter of people complaining about liquor 
being sold Tn the hotels, and that the po
lice were not enforcing the local option by
law, gave rise to a remark by the chair
man to the effect that people should either 
hack up such talk with affidavits, or shut

The sensational developments in Mrs. 
Chadwick's case have recalled to one of 
Toronto’s leading jewelry firms rather 
vividly an experience they had with 
this new rival of Madame Humbert. 
Messrs. Ryrie Bros, about two years 
ago had business dealings with Mrs. 
Chadwick involving about six or seven 
thousand dollars. Apparently only the 
exercise of good business methods sav
ed them from serious loss for she was 
able to convince them of her apparent 
trustworthiness.

James Ryrie made the following

i

ig
*

concerns. The result of this ofii-
up the situation, and the decision tu be 
reached I to-day or to-morrow will depend 
on the report brought in. There is no 
lime to lose, if it !s not intended to let 
tho law act automatically In the case of 
the by-elections. North Perth wus vacat
ed on Sept. ti. so that after l>ec. 0 a writ 
must »e issued by the ch rk of the house.

Section 3 of the Statute Law Amend
ment Act of last session provides: ‘‘in case 
tne seat of any member of the legislative 
assembly Is vacated for any cause. If the 
writ for the election of a new member is 
not issued within three months aftr such 
vacancy has occurred, it shall be the duty 
of the clerk of the crown in chancery to 
Issue the writ forthwith, and all courts, 
officers, and persons shall give full effect 
to the writ so issued. ’ ‘

Everyone went home from the Liberal 
convention expecting the general election 
to be called almost Immediately. Every 
duv'u delay Is producing the most disheart
ening effect upon the constituencies cmi- 
ttolied by the government. Stories of dis
sension, suspicions of complicity in the 
beliot box frauds, attacks by the liquor in
terests. I revolt by the temperance party, 
sinking faith In the authority of the pre
mier as a purist and a sincere reformer, 
and the growing conviction that the Con
servatives (are going to win, are Influ^ne#** 
dailv affecting the morale of the Liberal 
jiirty and sapping its loyalty and spirit. 
Mr. Roes knows that Ills only elinuee of 
i Ictory is tto throw away the last shred 
of reputation for integrity that remains to 
him end seek triumph in such a carnival of 
electoral crime as «ven Ontario has not 
yet seen. He can only avoid this crowning 
dishonor by seeking the will of the people 
at the earliest possible moment.

ENGINEER FORD DIES.

Barrie. Nov. 29.—Engineer Ford, who 
was injured In the Allandale accident 
on Saturday morning, died at the hos
pital last night. He leaves a wife 
and one son.

jSAMARA'S VISITATION.

Another Case of Nerves That Got 
Hold of Russia.up.

The chairman also brought up the que» 
tiou of 
dice c 
x) done.

better and more sanitary 
thought something should 

At present the cells av<$ m no 
fit couditiou for the incarceration of prtojo- 
ers. But no recommendation wus made 
along the line Indicated. The suggestion 
that Na 2 Fire Hall needed a dug waa
met by the remark of tho chief that No. 1. t , , _ _ _ . . .
Fire Hall wanted one just as badly. The the highest cupola of the cathedral and 
chief was instructed to buy -a box for the settle there. An agitated crowd soon gath- 
sicigh, cost not to exceed $3U. After or- ered at M» summons and stood watching 
dering the fire alarm box at the .•orner of the dusky apparition, which was taken to 
Pacific avenue and >Duudas streets to be re- be a messenger of divine displeasure and a 
moved, and passing some accounts, the p«,v1cnt of norrible calamity, 
committee adjourned. Whatever the thing was, it stayed long

There are some mischievous boys In the enough to live down its original reputation, 
west end In the leuighborliood of Hoskm- and tbe opinion gained ground that it was 
avenue, and Chong Hong thru his Inter- a Japanese spy, making leisurely observa- 
preter, Wong Yuen, told Police Magistrate tlon of the defences of Samara from his 
E!lis how he wus bothered by the hoys, and point of vantage, and that an attack In 
how a missile was thrown thru tfcè front force on the town might be expected at an 
window of his laundry. The boy respon- early date. This opinion was not apparent- 
si Me for (the broken paue of glass was ly dispelled even when the black “some- 
present in court with his father, apd the thing” spread its wings and flew out of 
magistrate allowed him to go on sus- sight.
pended sentence on condition that the dam- The Gazette severely remarks that it is 
uge Is repaired by Friday, and that no time the town had a zoological garden, so 
further annoyance is given to Chong Hong, that the Inhabitants should learn to know 

The funeral of Patrick Slaver took placv the larger kinds of birds when they see . 
yesterday from his lata residence, con. 4, them. , .. . ..
York Township, just outside the Junction. The townsfolk of Samara might plead 
The remains were brought to St. Cecilia’s that they are not the only people who.have 
Church here, where high mass was cele- been seeing Japanese where no Japanese 

! brated hv Rev Father Gallagher, after were If an albatross had appeared sud-j 
which they were conveyed to St. Michael’s denly, in on Imperfect light, in the middle 
Cemetery for interment. Deceased had a cf n warship squadron, say lit Vigo harbor, 
stroke of paralysis ten years ago, and was there Is no knowing exactly what effect 
never the same man afterwards. He was it would have produced on the beholders.
71 years 'of age, and spent all his life In ■ , —
York Township, where he was born. His BEGGAR
wife died about a, year ago. One son, now » -
living on the r’arm, survives. * . . . 21 Peo-Thelfnneral of Frances Audrey Code, *ec- Anarchist Outras J 
end daughter of Walter Code, C. F. H. pie 1” Barcelona,
readmaater. will take place to Prospect 
Cemetery ut 2.30 p.ro. to-morrow, from the 
family residence t$7 Hook-avenue.

2 lie Toronto Railway Company are put
ting In a large new nailer iu the Suburban 
Railway Company’s power house, St. Clfllr- 
nvenue,'to give Increased power to the west 
end of their system. The boiler arrived to- 
diyr.

providing 
ells, and St. Petersburg, Nov. 27.—From Samara, 

on the authority of The Samara Gazette, 
comes an account of a local occurrence 
which reads like a stray fragment from 
*'Tlin Involilshy Legends. '

An inhabitant crossing the Cathedral- 
square, saw a “olack something" fly up to

lpins, a gold chain 
all of which were subsequently identi
fied by Mr. McLean.

All of the homes of the men arrested 
were searched. In Tracey’s house was 
found a quantity of tools, which the 
police think were stolen from Toronto 
Junction. Reilly was In police court a 
few days ago on the charge of stealing 
an overcoat.

These fellows are thought to be mem
bers of the gang of housebreakers who 
have been Working the north and west 
portions of the city for sometime past. 
During the last month scarcely a day 
has passed that the police have not re
ceived reports of houses entered and 
robbed.

Fur-Lined 
Coats

statement yesterday to The World: 
“About -two years ago,” said he, ‘"a

lady Introducing herself as Mrs- Chad
wick of Euclid-avenue, Cleveland,came 
In and purchased five diamond rings, 
aggregating In value somewhat about 
$2000. She paid partly In cash, and we 

after careful enquiries, 
cept her notes for the balance. About 
the same time she also purchased about, 
four thousand dollars worth of dia- 

London.Nov. 27.—Violet Firth of Queen’s- monds. Of course when we accept 
gate-gardens, Kensington, Is only 13 years promissory notes we have to make 
Old, but she has published a book of her most careful enquiries. Those made 
own poems. regarding her proved very satisfactory,

“Violets” Is the title of the dainty white- 80 mU-Chh®° 1 
covered volume which is dedicated by the ghe was mo
little lady as “A love-offering to my father and we were informed she had an es- 
and mother " It Is published by the Men- tate ln Cleveland valued at over $300,- 
d At rtv’lt tiV °fi 8!xp^2Se" i 000. In appearance she gave the lm-
a Christmas card for Mbs 'nrth’s'frfeuds* preB,i°n of a lad3j bv^th^ waîf 
and her father was very amused when his wealth, that Impression by the way, 
daughter was offered 50 guineas for tbe she has always used to good advant- 
copyright of the dozen poems contained in 1 age, her pursuasiveness, I see by 
"Violets,” and Messrs. Smith & Sons asked the papers, causing the wrecking of 
'“v,1?3? fopler.fj’r thelr bookstalls. the Oberlln National Bank."

Violet herself does not know that she is ..0n nn#> nf her visita to the store/* a celebrity. She Is a pretty, fair-haired, "she brought with
blue-eyed maid, still fond of her dolls, bhm-, continued Mr. Ryrie, *he,t)f®ug|Vt^vl 
fa! of humor, and as fqll of fun and frolic : her no less than forty-eight rings to 
as the day Is long. She is now at school [be cleaned. These were, ln addition to 
at Westou-super-Mare, but her father and the five sheh ad bought, from us. Most 
mother told an Expreas representative on „f them were costly diamond settings, 
Saturday how their clever daughter came but there waa a profusion of other
to write. stones. They were worth many thou-

Arthur Firth wanted his daughter to de- ‘ , “ „ „
velop naturally, and he took upon his own Ba7j?” 01 °°la , ’ .
shoulders the task of her early education. Our good opinion of Mrs. Chadwick 
Tramping over the golf links with her fatb- continued..’ said *Mr. Ryrie with a 
er. trudging by his side thru the woods unite, “until the time for the notes 
and meadows. Violet learned to know and become due came. She then failed 
love nature at first hand. to meet them, and we were put to the

Mr. Firth exercised no censorship oxer , takln- legai proceedings
his daughter’s reading; he simply taught’ Tl * 'tT. these we
her always to want the best. At 12 years against her. As a result of these we 
old, when she picked up u newspaper, she were able to secure what she owed us 
always turned to the leading article first. without loss.

Sir Edwin Arnold is her literary hero, "About this time we learned upon 
but Tennyson, Whittier, Macaulay. Long- goo& authority that while she was in 
fellow, Pope’s "Homer,” and Dryden’s "Vlr- reality the possessor of the $300.000 
gil,“ have all a close hold on her affections. worth of property mentioned, It was 

Her First Poem. heavily incumbered with mortgages.
“She was evidently a lady whose 

tastes were beyond her means.
"The climax was reached when Mrs. 

Chadwick returned with all her artful 
and endeavored to purchase a

Just enough frost in the 
air to make furs a com
fort, and just early 
enough in the season to 
ensure a good selection 
—two inducements that 
should make for early 
buying.
A fur-lined neat, cloth of Eng
lish beaver, lining of muskrat, 
with collar of dark, full-furred 
Labrador otter, is a Xmas gift 
that could not be bettered.
Carriage and auto robes 
of be ir—musk ox— 
mink—beaver—coon— 
wombat—goat—a stock 
that includes something 
that’s suited to your 
purpose.

POETESS OF THIRTEEN.
to ac-decided,

Child Author of a Remarkable Vol
ume of Poems.

!
INEW GUNS FOR THE ARMY.

!i -t we did not hesitate to 
tes in part payment, 

highly recommended.
a We are, says Engineering, amongst the 

last of the great nations to enter upon 
the rearming of our fit*Id forces. The new 
French quick-firing tichueider-Creusot gun 
uses a 15-lb. shell, and there will be four 
such guns in n buttery, with three ammu
nition wagons to each gun, making 312 
rounds apiece. The German tieidpiece is of 
75 mm (2.95 In.) calibre, using 16.1-lb pro
jectiles. Russia is rearming her field ar
tillery with 15-pounder quick-firers, Italy 
with 14%-lb, and tbe Swiss government Is 
adopting a M.3-poundeç. Our new field 
...... ».«.« vrotwuiy excel nil of these wea
pons, being 3.8-ln. calibre, using an 18%-lb. 
shot, with a maximum velocity of 1(100 
feet per second, and equal to firing 25 rounds 
per minute.

The great ordnance manufacturers, not
ably the Vickers and Armstrong companies, 
have strongly recommended the importance 
of large calibre and great rapidity of fir
ing, and the views which have been ex
pressed by great military authorities of Eu
rope,as a result of mature reflection on 
carefully tested facts In connection with the

A band of gypsies 'from Merino, num- hvP«J borlnp 18, with four earn vena .ml about
i. na horses, struck Toronto Junctionness Is not only to reconcile the conflitt- yesterday and moved westward to Ulizn- 

lng elements ln design but also to study i,eth-Mreet, where they prepared to vamp, 
most carefully, with the help of their In- near Arch Gilchrist’s residence, when they 
telllgenee departments, tbe lessons of sue- were ordered to move on. which they did. 
cessful campaigns and manoeuvres. They then proceeded south, and made nn-

i he proposed British guns do not In- other attempt to piteh their "amp, near 
volve any greater weight behind the horses the residence of Policeman Peters, when 
than the old 15-pounders. The gun may be j they again got mnrolling orders They 
heavier, but tbe Vickers breccit and lia then proceeded westward, and <*ninpv<l 
mechanism counterbalances this, and while a short distance east of The Htimber Rtv- 
more weight is involved In the carriage, er. This morning Deputy-Chief of Police 
and perhaps also in the arrangement to Filntoff, with Policemen Peters and Law, 
ensure greater accuracy, this may be nul- appeared upon the aeene, and gave the 
lifted In other directions. There is no rca- gypsies orders to march, wfileh they did. 
son why the ammunition carried by the much to the relief of the peopled ivlng iu 
limber should not be reduced, or, rather, the neighborhood.
transferred to other carriages. The weight | It is difficult to obtain even an approxl- 
questlon Is not serious, and should cer-1 male estimate of the amount of money 
tninly not be permitted to Influence the ’ expended in building In Toronto Junction 
more important matter of power and ra- fil'tlng the present year, owing to the .'act 
pldlty of fire. The relative functions of t,10t' PrIor to August, only the value of 
horse artillery and Held guns should not Le thp ,nnd uP°n which the buildings 
confused. Field guns having the ballastlc pr<’<**ed ls given; and since then only the 
qualities requisite to meet modern eondi- value of the buildings is given. It is quite 
t'ons must be heavy; but even iu a conn- certain, however, that the total Is well up 
try devoid of roads there should be no lm- 1‘* *lx fl^reR* a* tb* wmits issued sinre 
possibility in moving and placing such August show that so.n-has been 
guns. expended in dwellings alon**; and of course

tin- bulk of the permits were issued prion 
to August. It is quite possible that the 
season’s work will be well over a quarter 
of a million dollars in actual value.

An excellent ed-neert was given by the 
faculty of the Toronto Junction College of 
Music in the college ball to-night. There 
vas a large audience, which fully appre
ciated the program presented by the fol
lowing artists: Miss MsVa Hough, con
tralto; R. Olmsteud Maekny, basso; A. 
Mills, baritone; Miss Br>oks. A.C.M., pi
anist; Miss MrAvay, viollntste; Ozburn. 
Quartet, mandolin and harp; Mlsg Etta 
Timtdle, A.C.M., accompanist.

The -motion re. annexation, which was 
to have ben argued to «lay before a judge 
iu chambers at Osgoode Hall, has been 
further adjourned until Friday.

A successful bazaar was held in tie 
schoolroom of St. Mark’s fîiurch le- 
v.lyht. under the auspices of the Ladle*' 
Aid.

William Camp and Andrew Dcrdèn, two 
young Englishmen. ng«*d 24 and 20 years, 
respectively, were arrested by Constable 
John Robson to-night for trespassing on 
the property of the vT. T. TL, am! locked 
up in the police cells. They will come 
before Magistrate Ellis to-morrow.

James Kelly of 21)5 Marla street was 
arrested at Lambton Mills to-night by 
County Constable Scott, charged with be
lli" drunk and dlsord. rly. The constable, 
brought him to the Junction and lodged 
him in the police cells.

Rev. F. H. DuVe^net Wt lor Mold real 
to Jtv. To-morrow he will he Inducted ae 
Bishop of Caledonia.

£

6

AND BOMB.

A New Optician.
Messrs. Ryrie Bros, have just made 

an engage ment with Mr. J. C. Wil
liams, one of the most skilful opticians 
of the continent, and have placed him 
In charge of the optical department of 
tljelr hqslness. Mr. Williams has. for 
several years, : been connected with 
Meyrowltz of Twenty-third-street, New 
York, who. without doubt, has the 
largest and most up-to-date optical 
business in America. With his exper
ience and equipped with up-to-date up- 
I<ances fop testing and correcting the 
eyesight.1 Messrs. Ryrie Bros, can as
sure their patrons the very greatest 
of satisfaction ln this ■ department. 
This Is by no means a new department 
with this house, but it has been con
fined hitherto, in a large measure, to 
the selling of optical sundries. Now, 
however, it is determined to make a 
special feature of caring for the eye
sight and the Intention is to place 
this department on the same footing 
as the other departments of Diamond 
Ilall.

Barcelona, Nov. 28.—Twenty-one people 
were Injured here last evening, five of them 
mortally, by the explosion on an anarchist 
bomb, near the town hall.

A man dressed as a beggar who' bad a 
baby on his arm and carried a basket ap
proached an official standing outside the 
town ball, and handed the basket to him, 
saving that he had found It ln the street.

The official look the basket, which con
tained a heavy object wrapped iu paper, 
ur.d was about to enter the town- hall to 
place It lu the lost luggage, department, 
when he noticed smoke Issuing from the 
basket

Considerably alarmed, "he threw it Into 
the middle of San Fernando-street, along 
which a good many people were passing at 
the time It Instantly exploded, terribly 
mutilating those who happened to lie in 
tbe .Immediate vicinity, and throwing 
others down.

A great bole was torn In the ground by 
the explosion, and windows In the neigh
borhood were shattered.

Holt, Renfrew & Co.
0 King Bast.

criminal the California court* hive bad to 
deal with in years, as lie has never ost 
his nerve for a single moment.

Artist Cave-Dweller's Death.
London. Nov. 29. -Over 30 years ago, 

George Thompson, who was of good fami
ly and education, and ln his younger days 
u fine landseaiH? painter uud an excellent 
violinist, left civilization to live a vaga- 
l,ond existence in.tbe caves of Frodshum 
Hills, near Warrington.

For years lie lived In a cave known ns 
'Tolly Parr’s Kitchen,” hut recently he 
retired to Upton’s Cave, an even snore 
lonely spot.

Trudging along in nil kinds of weather, 
with long, unkempt beard and a ragged 
overcoat, he was known for and wide, hut 
death has now claimed him at the age af

"Even as a child of seven Violet wro»e 
very well," said her father; "but she was 
12 vears old when she wrote her. first 
joein. She was walking In Richmond Park 
with me one day, chattering away about 
the birds and trees. I was struct with the 
beauty of some of he.* thoughts, and ask<*d 
her why she did not try to write a poem. 
Then I explained to her a little about 
metres. That night she wrot2 h«*r;—first 
poem. The spelling was awful, b»lt the 
poetry was there."

Here is an extract from Violet’s initial 
attempt :
Oh. sing, ye birds, rejoice and be glad; 
Winter has gone with frostbite and with 

«•hill.
And aid your mates to bulb! those Tiny 

nests.
Which will he filled with voung 
Who in flTeir turn shall voice 
The anthem to the spring.

Night Is the time when the little poetess 
Indulges ln poetic flights of fancy. When 
her father and mother go out to dinner 
putties ln the evening she borrows her 
father’s typewriter and »'omposes a poem 

as a surprise for daudy. * Nine o’clock 
Is the little girl's bed time. "Tell daddy 
not to forget to look on hlg pillow, ’ she 
says when her mother comes to see if her 
Utile daughter Is still awake, an 1 pinned 
to the pillow Mr. Firtii finds his surprise 
poem.

Never morbid, full of life and light, tho 
verses reflect the child's own lmppy, loving 
nature. One of "daddy’s surprises" was a 
quaint little poem '•ailed ,TA1I things ire 
not >vliat they seem.” She -had imagined 

new-laid egg challenging the contents of 
the larder as to the!" past.

Sons:
One poem, "The Cornfhdd. * is of remark

able poetic merit. The ehlld-stnger pic- 
ti res the fair corn standing In golden splen
dor. ready for the harvest.

Then for dramatic interest she turns to 
the animals that dwell among thp corn. 
Ignorant of the doom that 4s so Imminent. 
The corn to Kcr is:
The home of myriad little beasts 
That creep and crawl aud scratch and «lelve 

and dig
For food and'prey upon the lesser things. 
Who ea« h in turn prey ou yet smaller life, 
And cat young shoots, or grind the horny

ch Re
Of armored beetle or of mailed louse.
And in tho cloistered shade of golden sterns 
Live, love and fight and feed, aud mate 

and nest
Far from the dinning clamor of the world.

Peace has long reigned in the happy 
cornfield. Then comes the day of harvest. 
Eut (omes a morning when such things

must change.
The long-shut gates «:renk on their hinge* 

wide
With mournful sound, as if to tell the folk 
That live within the field, "BeWare, be

ware!"
And scythe-men enter, clearing round the 

field
_ m « • j __ A passage six feet broad.Have you suspected your kidneys as T|)(, „„„ popt plntur„ the f,flr nn,, trr.

the cause of your trouble r If you have rvl. tTTi? anlnmls—rabbits, leverets, por- 
backache, swelling of the feet and ankles, trhlges, hedgehogs, eorm-rakes and others, 
frequent or suppressed urine, painful h<ui«> save themselves by flight: other» 
lensation when urinating, specks floating 1 f death.
nefore the eyes, great thirst, brick-dust The form eut, lies on the ground in 
deposit in the urine, or anything wrong , ,kp ““*n'”j8rrio„ on „ well fought field, 
with tne urinary organs, then your Amt all seems peace; tho If yon look, you’ll 
kidneys are affected.

It is really not difficult to cure kidney A pnt«*h of feathers and a splash of olood. 
trouble in its first stages. All you have One poem—“Music in Nature” contains 
to do is to give Doan’s Kidney Pills a that are remarkable In their
trial. They are the moat effective medi- Here is a picture cf
cine to be had for all kidney and urinary a ml now the moon rules all alone-- 
troubles. A silver queen on a silver throne,

Mrs. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., was With her page, the evening star, 
k-uted by their use. She says :—“For 'i hr-se lines also nre wonderful for a 
aver four months I was troubled with a child of 13: 
lame back, and was unable to turn in 
bed without help. I tried plasters and 
liniments of all kinds, but to no effect. ,
At last I was induced by a friend to try 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. After I had used 
two-thirds of a box my back was as strong 
and as well as ever.’’

Doan's Kidney Pills are 80 centa. per 
box, or 3 for $1.26. All dealers, or sent 
direct by mail on receipt of price.

ways
diamond necklace, a string of twenty- 
five pretty sparklers worth about eight 
thousand dollars. Our experience had 
been such that our confidence ln her 
financial strength was weakened, and 

refused to make other than a cash 
transaction- This Mrs. Chadwick de
clined to do, and we heard nothing 
further concerning her until the sen
sational facts regarding her came out 
in The World. Then we were remind
ed of our own interesting experiences 
with her."

Messrs. Ryrie Bros, are congratulat
ing themselves on a rather close call 
from financial loss.

REMARKABLE CRIMINAL.

Auburn. Cal., Nov. 28.—Young Adolph 
Weber, who has been held for trial for 
killing Ills father, mother, sister and bro
ther, la now belli on the additional charge 
of robbing the Planer County Bank of Au
burn of $6300. This charge has been lodg
ed aginat him because of tile finding of all 
the missing coin except $230 In the stable 
yard of the Weber home, where It was ev$-, 
dently secreted by Adolph. The .voting man" 
will probably be tried first on the robbery 
charge. Weber 1» the most remarkable

Death of “AI." Hagey.
Last night at the residence of his 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Hagey. 
649 Logan-avenue, there passed away 
suddenly Rinaldo David (Al.) Hagey 
ln the 27 year of his age. The deceas- 
ceased had been ailing for some time, 
but was in splendid spirits a short, 
time before his death. The young man 
who has been cut off so suddenly was 
an old Jarvis-street collegiate boy,and 
for several years was In the employ of 
the Dominion Permanent Loan Co., 
West King-street. He was a member 

Simpson-avenfte Methodist 
Church'. The funeral will take place 
from the family residence, 549 Logan- 
avenue, on Thursday at 3.30 p.m. to 
the Necropolis.

were 71.

C. W. Hart bus completed the remark
able fent of running from Southend to Glas
gow and back, about 1280 miles, ln 15 days. 
Ills daily runs varied from 100 to 21 miles.

A Bohemian conn try laborer named Wnr- 
zehesan hnuged, himself on being present
ed with twins by his wife.Orangemen’s Successful Concert

The tempting array of talent an
nounced for the concert of County 
Orange Lodge drew a large audience to 

Enquiry at other local Jewelry stores | Massey Hall last night, and the unl- 
were made, but none had had any deal- formlty with which the entertainers 
ings with Mrs. Chadwick tha tcould were encored attested Its keen enjoy- 
be recalled. ment. The names of such vocalists as

Frank Bemrose and R. Ruthven Mac
donald, Florence MacNull and Mrs. 
Minnie Flsh-Grffln were sufficient as- 

Boston, Nov. 20.—Mr. Carver, counsel for Burance Df the quality In that line, 
H. D. Newton, told ap -k®soviated i whUe fiert Harvey saw to the lighter
Pres» representative that important <le\el- - D ir cenlue $_ too
nnments In the ivise were expected shortly. veia- Miss La ueii s genius is too
Referring particularly to the note for $500.- well-known to need flattering mention, 
000, sold to have been signed with the name while George F. Smedley’s reputation 
of Andrew Carnegie. Mi. Carver said: as a mandolinist takes like rank. Mr.

“In Mr. Newton's hill of eoniplaliit.whleh Smedley also conducted the renderings 
has been filed In the suit against Mrs. Chad- 0f a selected group of musicians from 
wlek, Mr. Newton alleged that as an t^e university and College of Music 
Inducement for him to loan Mrs. Chadwick m„nrtn]ln hanlo and eultar clubs$180.800. Mrs. Chadwick showed hint a mandolin, banjo ana guitar ciuns,
noted for $500.000, which was signed ly which proved a most popular feature 

whom Newton believed to he fully of a varied entertainment, to which 
responsible as one who would "stand behind Miss Eva Wilson contributed an amus- 
sr.eh a loan as was requested. I prefer ing reading. Added spice was lent by 
not to state what name was signed to this the presence of the Jaffray-Gilray quar- 
uote. but you ran say that we do not con- tet of Highland dancers, 
t radie t the statement that the note bore 
the- signature of Andrew Carnegie."

Mr. Carver stated that Mr. Carnegie'* 
repudiation of the note for 1500,000 was 
not at all unexpected.

A POOR RHEUMATIC.of the

NOTE FROM CARNEGIE. 'He will go from d*y to day suffering 
those pains in his shoulders, arms, mus
cles of the body, hips and kneea. He 
will dose his poor, weak stomach with 
drugs, hoping year after year to flnfl 
a drug which will cure him.

When you feel that grinding pain in 
your joints you can appreciate the feel
ings of a man having his bones twisted 
on the rack. It is merciless, sleep des
troying, agonizing. It lets up at times 
for an hour or two, only to start again 
more pitilessly than ever. It leaves one _ 
joint and moves to another with double 
intensity. It eats all your vitality, ex
hausts your, patience, and unless you 
conquer it, some day will reduce you to 
s chronic Rheumatic Cripple, with joints 
twisted and deformed, and hardly 
strength enough to limp \ around. 
Rheumatism gives many warnings, and 
is easy to cure, it you take it in time. 
You feel the first stiffness in your knee 
joints, shoulders and back. Attack it 
then ; you can easily drive it out of 
your body. But if you let those come- 

and-go pains come often, they will settle down and stay with you. Cure 
them at first and you will save many years of needless suffering. I have 
cured many thousands of Rheumatics. •

Soiree Musical.
The second of the series of soirees 

musicales given by Gi^yrlay, Winter and 
Deeming in the banqi 
King Edward Hotel will be held to
morrow evening. The artists engaged 
are Mrs. M. Hessin Robinson, contral
to; Miss Eva J. Luttrell, accompanist, 
J. D. A. Tripp and Walter H. Robin
son, tenor.

uet room of the

of the Cornfield.

n mun
JIf You Would Be Well 

You Must Keep Your 
Kidneys Well.

A meml>er of the Lower Austrian Diet 
proposed that persons convicted of manu
facturing artificial wine should be impri
soned and forced to "drink three bottles 
of their own wine a day, and to take a 
bath in it once a week.”

»
Canadians for Halifax.

Ottawa, Nov. 29.—Sir Frederick Bor
den was asked this morning what 
truth there was in the report that the 
Imperial authorities desired the local 
troops to garrison Halifax. He said: 
"I have heard nothing of it whatever."

Weston.Help them to work freely. Help 
them to flush off all the body's 

waste and impurities.

Weston, Nov. 29.—A man named Jack- 
son. with his wife ami two «•hlMran, cam.> 
to Weston in September, aud rented rooms 
upstairs In Alfred Harvey’s ho«ise, on John- 
street. and took up thelr abode there. A 
week 'ago yesterday Village Constable Pier- 
sou placarded the house for- diphtli«*rln, one 
of the Jaekson children having «•outrneted 
that disease. On Saturday last Jackson 
left home and has not I>e«Mi heard of or 
seen since then. It If, thought by some 
that he wrent away to work vise.vhere in 
order to avoid being quarantined. 'Various 
causes are ’assigned for his sudden <l«-par- 
ture, but one Htlzen Informed The World 
today that he did not think ft Should be 
very dlffleult to as'*rtuln his whereabouts. 
One thing is «’ertaln, however, that un lees 
lie returns soon or Is

GET IP TIRED
WEARY ALL DAY

Doan’s Kidney Pills Never Feel Refreshed—Al
ways Played Out, 

Weak, Languid, 
Discontented.

Read What Some of Them Say :Are for this purpose only.
"I was a chronic sufferer from rheumatics and rheumatism, and un

able to work. Six weeks' use of your Belt has made me entirely free from 
it, and I have not felt a pain nor lost a day’s work in two years.”—H. E. 
Mitchell, Forrest, Man.

ippled with rheumatism two years ago, when I wore 
Belt, but it did wonders for me. I am entirely free from It, and feel 
stronger than I did for years before."—Hugh McCormack, Sowerby, Ont.

"I suffered from rheumatism for thirty years and tried almost every 
known remedy. Your Belt I found to be the only thing that did me any 
permanent good."—Alex. P. Fraser, Britton, Ont.

"I was crl

heard from by hi* 
family, the duty of providing for the «ot
ter will devolve upon the nmntelpnllty.

Walter Currie, aged 71 years, and who 
has lived ln Westoii nearly nil his life, 
was brought to the Industrial Home at 
Newmarket on Saturday by Village Con
stable J. A. Pierson.

Diphtheria Is pretty well stamped out of 
Weston as a result of the patient, well-dl- 
reettvl efforts of the health authorities, 
with Dr. W. J. Charlton at their head. It 
fs new known that_the «disease was brought 
In from nn outside point, and did not ori
ginate in We«f«»n.

Quick permanent cure follow'* Ferro- 
zone. It braces at once, makes you feel 
like new'. You rejoice in new found 
etrength. in vital energy, in power to 
act. to think, to do. No other medicine 
or, earth so beneficial to the weak, the 
run-down and nervous.

Mr. George E. Sainsburg of 179 Queen 
street, Toronto, was completely rebuilt 
by Ferrozone, and writes:

“I was subject to spells of dizzi- 
and light feeling in the head.

"I broke out in cold sweats.
"My appetite was poor, and I lived 

in perfect dread of a collapse.
"I improved at once by using 

Ferrozone.
"It braced up my nerves, gave me 

a good appetite, strengthened my 
blood, and made me feel 'young 
again. I am’ now In the best of 
health, just because I used Ferro- 
zone.”
It’s a shame to live in a half-deal 

condition. Ferrozone will vitalize you. 
It will give you reserve strength, self- 
control. surplus Vigor. It’s the most 
strengthening medicine made: 50 cents 
per box. or six ter $2.50, at a!! dealers 
in mcdiHne. or Poison & Co.. Kingston, 
Ont., /nd Hartford. Conn., U.S.A.

Was Cured of Bright's Disease 
by Dodd's Kidney Pills.

He

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt Can Do 
the Same For You.

I know how skeptical people are after paying out hundreds of dollars 
any benefit, and know that many would pay after they 
those I say, set aside these testimonials, give me evi

dence of your honesty by offering me reasonable security for the Belt. I 
will arrange it with necessary attachments for your case, express it te 
you, and you only

Deotora Said There Was No Hope 
for Him,Bat He Is a Well Man Now-

Mount Brydges, Ont., Nov. 29.—(Spe
cial.)—That Dodd's Kidney Pills cure 
Bright’s disease completely and perma
nently |haa been clearly shown in the 
case of Mr. Robert Bond, a well-known 
resident of this place. Mr. Bond does 
not hesitate to say "he owes his life 
to Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

"My attending physician," Mr. Bond 
states, “said I was in the last stages of 
Bright’s Disease and that there was no 
hope for me. I then commenced to use 
Dodd’s Kidney P1U6 and no other rem
edy. I used in all about twenty boxes 
when my doctor pronounced me quite 
v.-elL I have had no return of the 
trouble since."

Bright’s Disease is kidney disease in 
Its worst form. Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
always cure it. They also easily cure 
milder forms of kidney complaint

i

without getting 
were cured. To

ness

Credit Sale of Standard-Bred Horses.— 
The undersigned has received Instruction* 
from Mr. W. F. Parker to sell at public 
auction at the Eagle House, Weston. Satur
day. Dee. -3, the following ; 21 standard-
bred horses, including drivers and a few 
good saddles, mares and geldings. These 
are extra choice horses, all young and well 
broken. Pedigrees of sires and dam* may 
be seen at the Eagle House. Weston. Sale 
at 1 o'clock. Positively no reserve. Terms : 
Three months’ credit will be given to par
ties furnishing approved joint notes. Five 
pet cent, per annum off for cash. MoEwen 
& Salgeon. auctioneers, Weston and Maple.

PAY WHEN CURED.The evening star lias sunk from sight, 
The owl Is warden of the night.
In a few weeks Violet '•'•ill be home for 

the Christmas holidays. When other child
ren are thinking of pantomimes and parties 
th*‘ little poetess writes home, "Oh. to be 
1 r«‘k in my dear museum!" -the Natural 
History Museum at South Kensington, 

xxh'rh is her favorite haunt.

à
READ WITH CARE.
whcry ^^^e^rular ohyeician ln attendance. You have hie advice and consultation

I
f-DCr- DAfHf Write for my beautiful Illustrated Book showing how my 
w 11 CE D v/ sy Fl m if used. I want you to read this book and learn the truth

thoroughly. I send it closely^ sealed, jrithout^ marks, free ^upon yplfeatiop. If you are
HEADACHES FROM COLDS.

OR. M. fit MCLAUGHLIN,Laxative Bromo QuMne removes the 
cause. To get. the genuine, call for the 
full name and look for the signature of 
E. W. Grove. 25c.

at Thistletown on Dec. 1st, tregister
1904 : 12 Fresh-calved cows. 20 springer*. 

| and some young cattle and bulla This Is

SaleThe Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto. Ont.
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Nature Improved j
8 ÏT

PUBLIC AMVSfMCNTS.Travelers, Come to 
Cook’s Turkish Baths

FTER ÜAYEflf:IIHSELF No Englishman is too low to hnv# 
scruples; no Englishman Is high enough 
to be free from their tyranny. But every 
Englishman Is born with a certain mlrncu- 

recuperation in a h-yjoi

British bath, a dainty .upper and a »” %%
srood bed in a quiet room In Cooke t no one knows how. a burning conviction

' that it his moral duty to conquer those who 
Turkish Bathe. After a week s travel-. have got the thing he wants. Then he be- 
„ ; , ... . -,,-n e comes Irresistible. Like the arlsthcrat, he
Ang there is nothing like It to pu i a WhH( he pleases and grabs whàt he
man together. The moat »=Umtlflc. ^rp^wSf tMu^ry To?™

v,,arranged bath fastness that come from strong religious
hygienic and perfectly a = convictions and deep sense of moral reapon-

„ , . Thor, on the continent. It la cosy and quiet, slhlllty. lie is never at a loss tor an efTec-
Brockville, Nov. 29.-(Special.)-There on me conunem. tlve moral attitude. As the great chnm-

was a marked lack of numbers at the [ the atmosphere Is homelike, tne • plon of freedom and national Independence,
T Held here to-dav to , _ be conquers and annexes half the world.____ _ .   ^Liberal convention held here to day tendance is first-class. and calls It colonisation. When he want»

v-nrli Banker Ends Life Street Commissioner Has Exhausted renominate Hon. G. P. Graham, the,. . 75c; before 6 p. « new market for his adulterated Man-
f another! Prices—6 to » P-m- r Chester goods he sends a missionary toprovincial secretary. lor anomcr night, tnclud teach the natives the gospel of peace. The

In the Ontario government. The] m„ during day, ana natives kill the missionary: he flies to arms
feeling of the convention and the re- |ng sleeping accommodation, H-W- in defence of Christianity, lights for It, 

■red 23. whose home is in New York Ho the end of his tether in devising | pregenlatl0n, especially from the ad- fnnit’S 1IMK1SH BATHS rowan]' “from ' hmven‘”k hi 'defmer nf" his
City, committed suicide last night-at means to clean the streets without rats- , j0j,dng townships .showed a marked tUUB o # Island1 shores he puts a chaplain <m board

ing a dust. He tried hoods over the __„„„„ n„i,m and tho 8ti8-atM Kina Street weat, se . bk Bb|p, ll0||s a flag with a cross on It to;

-« » » --r “r,»r« "n..T,Ms-ii!K.r™e.s, ■&£$
success, and yesterday made expert- Mf Graham wlll have a hard road to ALCOHOL IN CANDY. wil^'h'lm'“’He^st^hr'altale to ÊS

hoe to defeat Mr. Donovan. Résolu- --------- - t tho momrnt his foot touches British Soit,
Uons of confidence in the Ross and President Stevens of « and be sells the children of his poor at 5
Laurier governments were passed, and Wntckfnlness. years of age towotk under the lash in his

.. ^ro6uc nnmrrohiiatinn r.rpspiued — factories for 16 hours a day. He makes
to Mr. Graham. In rep.y.ng 10 tho, an.l Philadelphia, Nov. 2*.-In headdress two tow^nd" u,*r WTh,™
also accepting the noininat.011. he spoke before the W-C.T.U. convention, Mrs. „ nothlng lo bnrt m. „n good tlmt you will , 
for more than an hour. «.even, made a number of recommenda- not tfnd nn Knglishmnn doing it. but you i

His adaress was interesting in tha. • te ens ■ and will never find nn Englishman in the wrong. I
it made reference to the bogus ballot tlone, urging vigorous ac He doe. everything on principle. He tights ,
scandal. Frank Reilly, in his evidence against various JiegislaJive measures you on Patriotic principles, be robs you on 
at Belleville, swore that he and Byron now before congress, controlling or pro- b«principles 11,. -nalnve. you on m-, 

•Lott made a night visit to Mr. Gra- hibitlng the sale of liquor and opium. {1 >Pr-H he fÛ?» 'hkfne on 1°tM
ham. then the Dominion Liberal orga- The exclusion of ®e“l°r Principles: and cm «off his kVngto head on
îüzer for Eastern Ontario, at his home the United States ajid the anti-poiys**" republican principles - From “The Man of 
in BrockvlUe. Mr. Graham stated, that amendment to the constitution as n^tiny,” to be given Wednesday and Frl- 
a plot was made by. Conservatives to urged and an appeal to the president, day nights, 
implicate him in the scandal, and no against the sale of liquor in the canal j . - -
decidedly stated that he was not guilty zone, was recommended. * " edqed and Parted Is the title of a
of any wrongdoing. He even went so The necessity of a law to prevent the] new Theodore Krcmer wh dh
far as to call upon his God to witness. manufacture and sale ot cigaret, d j next we(Pk_ ah(^ LnigemeJt ™s,mt- ; 
that he was free from any charge of the again brought to the front, while me th|| H,rpts 6ll(1 Wood, who nrc credited . 
kind, either now or at any former extension of the anti-canteen ™easure ; with being the leaders in «ueeessful popular j 
time. He would not resent, he said, js desired by the. enactment of a law pr|ee productions. The play was not writ- ' 
the scandalous imputation • that the covering states that have no prohihi-. ten for the Chicago mnrkot. as might be ! 
mission of Reilly and Lott was corrupt tory law. „ j Inferred from Its title, and has nothing to!
electoral business, but felt confident The protest against the union of In- I do with the dlvorre problem, the mainspring ; 
in leaving the matter in the hands of dian territory and Oklahoma territory ot it,,^etkjn ^'"g a riltolnous attempt by ,
his constituents tor Judgment. He took as one state, unless liquor sltvatlons to Induce a husband and father
for the Liberal party the credit of be- prohibited fs revjved In Mrs. Ste\ens fo lllg(iflr<1 a lovol 1ov!ng lin<1 devoted wlfo. i
ing the first to put down political cor- address, while the*members were urg^i Tho g,,^  ̂ admits of the effective intro-
ruption in the election courts. to be watchful of candy eaten by child- ductlon of various criminal and comic char-1

Mr. Graham discussed his course on ven. some of which contains alcohol in net*rs In city life, situations nbpealing 
the temperance question before the drops. ~ strongly to the sympathetic, sentimeirtal,
Ross convention and remarked that he-------------------- ------------ sensational and risible sides of human ns-

2“ ,n° interests'1"? WEED DISTRIBUTION. The'exreltontnTc«T wTZ ÎTctT„; cVntifi.mthat it was in the best interests of u ______ _ ted largely to the play s pronounced metro-
advanced prohibitory legislation. Mr. . „ ot Dlesenflne- politan success, has been retained.
Graham dwelj at length In terms of Some of the Means ox u... m, 
praise of the Liberal platform, and pre- tion of These Nuisances,
dieted a sweeping return for Mr. Ross.
He gave no hint, however, of what 
course the government proposed to pur
sue by having either a general election 
or fighting out the issues in the by- 
elections.

Several others spoke giving accounts 
of the recent provincial Liberal con
vention which was pronounced to have 
been the greatest thing that et'er hap
pened. The meeting broke up after 
cheers had been given for Ross, Gra
ham and the King.

Sis!>
There is completeIf you have been dieeppointed elsewhere, jn«t 

give ue en opportunity of proving our superiority in
Toupee»-Wlge^Pompadoura, 
Bangs—Waves—Switches, etc.

WRITE FOR OUR NEW LIST. OR PHONE M. *9*

ARMAND’S HAIR STORE

t Claims Liberal Party Was the First 
to Put Down Corruption Thru 

the Courts.

<r /

ITORONTO

There is a reason, and the best kind of a 
why Ayer’s Hair Vigor makes the hairNOTHING BUT DRY SWEEPING.MAKES SENSATIONAL EXIT. reason, 

grow long and heavy.Bon of New
All Efforts to Keep Down Dust.In London Hotel. new

term
Street Commissioner Jones has come It is a hair-food. It feeds the hair and makes 

it healthy and strong.

Healthy hair grows, keeps soft and smooth, 
does not split at the ends, and never falls out.

London, Nov. 29.—Elvmon Chapman,

the Carlton Hotel by throwing himself 
from the third floor,landing to the vesti
bule. where he was shockingly mangled 
on the marble floor, 
crushed, one arm was shattered, and 
there were other injuries, from «vhich 
he died In terrible agony within a. few 
minutes.

The management of the hotel sus
pected his mind was unhinged and de
tailed a man to watch him. He was a 
son of-E- R. Chapman, banker of New 
York, and had recently graduated from 
Oxford.

His skull was
■r.ents with oil, which showed it could 
not be used. He found (fiat the oil 
congealed in cold weather and formed 
into balls. Nothing remains but dry 
sweeping, and If mild weather con
tinues the merchants will have to stand 
the dust. Mr. Jones thinks oil could 
be used with material benefit on maca
damized streets' In warm weather.

The Toronto Railway Company has 
not yet sent in a reply to Mr. Jones' 
request for a renewal of the agreement 
to carry refuse by trolley to Ash- 
bridge's Bay. Mr. Keating asked for 
a proposition which was submitted to 
him on Thursday last, but it must be 
brought before the directors.

Give Ayer’s Hair Vigor to your gray hair and 
restore to it the deep, rich color of early life.

Mld* ‘15£ £JS&2^ru- Me“METHODIST SOCIAL UNION.

Encouraging reports were presented 
at the annual meeting of the board of 
management of the Methodist £°cial 
Union in the Wesley Building yester
day. Rev. Chancellor Burwash was in 
the chair. The special treasurer. R. C. 
Hamilton, reported receipts of over 
$«,000 from all sources, and with this 
money $5000 had been paid oft the mort- 

New Richmond Methodist 
McCaul-street. Reports 

presented by the secretary. C. 
D. Daniel, the hospital chaplain, Rev. 
Dr. Parker and the deaconess, Miss 
Sweatnam.

The new officers elected for the com
ing year are: President, T. Crawford. 
M.L.A.: vice-president. Rev. Dr. Solo
mon Cleaver, H. H. Fudger and Rev. 
Dr- To veil: secretary, C. D. Daniel: 
assistant secretary, T. E. Robertson : 
treasurer, Albert O'gdèn; special trea
surer, R. C. Hamilton: executive com
mittee, past president. Edward Gur- 
rev. Rev. Dr. Potts, Rev. Dr. Briggs. 
Rev. Dr. Carman. Richard Brown and 
Rev. Chancellor Burwash.

Park Commissioner’s Woes.
Park Commissioner Chambers states 

that he has no funds for free skating 
rinks. He asked the board of control 
for funds In the spring.but the amounts 

all cut out of the estimates. It 
council provide $1500 or $2000 the com
missioner will provide a half dozen 
rinks thruout the city, but he can do 
nothing until the funds are supplied.

Mr. Chambers is still having his trou
bles with people holding 
opinions on shade trees. A resident on 
Dovercourt-road wants the trees thin
ned out in that thorofare, while a citi
zen on Scarth-avenue 
threatening to complain if the trees 

not cut down immediately- On the 
other hand fair visitors to his office 
threaten to bring their male relations 
to make trouble if the commissioner 
dare slaughter the 
Mr. Chambers soon recovers his usual I 
serenity, however, and the trees come 
down where the are any detriment. ■

SffiBira&SggSS.

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.

FIREGoldwin Smith in Weekly Sun: It 
seems that the fifteen principal uni
versities in the United States have 
among them upwards of fifty thousand 
students- There are In addition to the 
fifteen many minor universities; 
of them, as Unjon College at Schenec
tady, not Inconsiderable. The number 
of students would be alarming If the 
education were of the old style, not 
bread-winning, but culture. A good 
deal of it is now bread-winning. The 
main study of Cornell, for example, is 
practical science, for experts in which 
there is great demand in scientific in
dustries and manufactures, so that a 
Cornell degree In It is an asset. Still 
there is ground for caution. No man 
can be more miserable than he whose 
sensibilities have been cultivated by 
high education, and who lacks bread. 
Care in general is needed that we do 
not overstock the intellectual callings, 
disrating and depleting the humbler 
industries. The zeal of our education 
departments sometimes needs the curb. 
If the Conservatives come into power 
in this province, 11 Is not unlikely to 
be applied.

gage of 
Church on
w ere

some

OnBusiness Going 
As Usual

>•‘King Dodo.” the brilliant comedy opera, 
which comes to the Grand Opera House 

A recent paper issued by tne agrtcul- next WR>k. with flattering endorsements,
Ottawa save* All be produced upon an elaborate seal#',tural department Ottawa, says, ai ^ ^ |g fn>m »he peng of Fvflnk Pix.

weeds are disseminated by means or |gy an(j Gustav Luders. and is a much
their seeds while a considerable number more pretentious work than their previous
also multiply thru the medium of un- SSSSi
derground root stems. Among the latter [ theme*. The diversified features of the

.____  „ „ . Thistle entertainment have been praised by thewe have Couch Grass, Canada Thistle, prpHS of Npw York wherP' tbp W(trk was I
Perennial Sow Thistle, Bindweed, Sheep put on for two months at Daly's Theatre; |
Sorrel and some others. When n new of Chicago where It ran for eight months.:

and of Boston* where it ran for two month* 
weed is discovered, it Is a good plan #t tbp Tremont Theatre. The story has to 
to examine into its habits of growth Snj do with the overpowering desire of a de-

crépit old monarch to drink from the foun
tain of youth, and the scope for humorous 
situations and witty dialog is of the broad
est character. Musically the piece Is pro
nounced surpassingly catchy, and there are 
lio less than a score of songs which pos- | 
spss the whistling quality to a marked de- j 
gree. The production Is made In three acts, i 

upon their seed alone produce them in the scenic embellishment of which is ex- 
large numbers. A single plant of false eeedingjy elaborate, while the ensemble ef
flux will mature from twenty-five to fects are rarely henuttfni. The cast, which 
thirty thousand seeds, and altho we l? ,the strongest “King Dodo” J™* j
enmuiimM had. contains the names of the following ! -,sometimes have reason to doubt the v * pmlnpnt nrt,Rts . Charles W. Meyer. Frank , xllVC • • 
tality of the seed" of corn or mangels ^)0|,»y George Fredericks. James A. Don- 1 
that we buy. we'need have no misgiv- nPi\y, Charles M. Holly. Ifngh Hickman, ) 
ings as to the vitality of these weed Rosi» Cecilia Shay. El via Crox Seabrooke. 
seeds. The seed of these weeds tr,at ma- Edith, Valmasetln. Corn Williams. Evelyn 
ture in our grain crops, even tho it; Hurley and Olive Tennyson. Th^re is. of 

imported, against 272,469—the United sheisl out on the fields, is with d fficulty I course, n large chorus of attractive gtti#i 
States increasing the number from i induced to germinate at a time when I xfnrtnm<> nll(111947" to 247,456. Dead meat of the it can be destroyed. Some of it can.] dbl Toinlîaîtr wU? nrcseut at her
value of £31,085.531 was imported.against , be persuaded to growT by stirring the ! ronPprt nt Masscv”Hall next Monday is a !

St. Catharines. Nov. 29.-w-(Speciab>— £33,187,424 in 1903. The quantity of fresh fsurface soil directly after horvest, butt mflt.ter of the greatest interest to nil lovers»
The city council are divided in their beef j^ras 3.663,280 e.wt., against 3.462.S81 most of it will not germinate until it I of music. An immense audience Is assured,
opinion as to whether or not to au- cwt.F fresh muttop, 3,006,298 cwt., gets ready. Thus nature provides for, Th#* numbers are .as follows :
thorize the pubMc library board to ask against 3.44$480 cwt.. and fresh pork the perpetuation of the species. . 1. Trio for harp, plaob and flute.. . .Mosart
Andrew Caflifegle for a , further grant 468,313 cwt.. against 543,219 cwt. Poul- In the seed laboratory, at Ottawa, one ! (Miss Davies. Rienorini Sassoll and Mr. 
of *3000 to complete the building. The try ojf the value of £659,872 were im- hundred fresh seeds of wild mustard 1 „ iv0vp an Vrhwnnfer”
matter came up at last nightrs coun- ported. The value of butter xfas £17^- were planted in good soil in a box, ami g ......... ............... Biibénateln
cil meeting, and when it came to a vote 764,965. against £17,387,164; margarine, under the most favorable conditions
there was a tie. The matter is there- £2.012,485, against £1,901.237; chkese, £4,- only thirty-five of them could be indue- g. Aria—r‘8weet Bird" .TTaudel
fore unsettled. The original grant was 761,"503, -against £6.003,458; condensed ed to grow. The box was then placed in (Madame Melba—-flute obligato by
$20,000. but Carnegie gave $5000 more, milk, unsweetened. £55,808. against £66.- the open air for a week with the. ther-1 Mr. North.) phase on popular bejief as to his enarac-
This will be the second call for extra 086: condensed milk, sweetened. £1,293,- mometer below zero. When again put Fantasia for harp.............. Poenltz ter. n„.Kn.i<v* will

802;- against £L374,888: eggs, £5,425,466. in the germinator. seventeen more of „ I k. ' ^"L.,Snd ntov of thé bill H is
against £5,355.001. The value of grain the seeds produced plants. The soil was n- Romania : Moyerheer dcJ-riiH-rl as ’a satirv. Admiral,Iv nouHtnin-
and flour Imported during the ten then allowed to become thoroly dry an 1 (Mr' vafl Hoose.l ; «I and «<lmlral.lv ac ted, lie wrote it as
months was £57,558;958. against £57.036.- again put out to freeze, after which g Aria—“faro Nome.” from “Rlgolet- , an ostensible satire on his serious “fan

twelve more of the hundred seeds ger-j ' to" .................................................. Verdi dlda." lint as a matter et fart it contains
mlna.ted. This operation was repeated ' (Madame Mellis.> much I lie same lesson os “Cnnidda," show-
several times, until finally every seed 7. Songs—(a) "Chanson <F l'Adlen". .Tost.i Ivq that poetic love is bosh, nonsense, and
demonstrated that the mother plan’ had I 0>) “MStgre _Mol” ........... Pfeiffer the poet In the play Is made to see this.
not lived in vain. I , . . <X°"m ,:lllherf ) ------

As a rule the seeds of the more nox- 8 R010(a, ..Marguerite n« Roaet".... Zahel
"If you will go into the field in ions weeds that grow from the seed ! (l>) “Imnronipiu Canrlee" . ...Pterne

autumn with a supply of saltpeter, alone retain their vitality for several ‘ fSIcnorlni Sassoll.)
and in each good big stump bore a years when embedded in the soil. It *s r>. Valse—"Se, Snran Ho*"" ..
hole two inches fit diameter and eight highly Important, then, to prevent the (Madame Melba.)
or nine Inches deep, then put Into the formation of seed. It is quite evident 10. JOiet-")■■■■■■ .
hole an ounce or two of saltpeter and that many fields thruout Canada have »Ir '■" Hoo,e nn<1 Mon'il GMIhrrt )
fill the hole to within an inch of the now a sufficient stock of seeds to pro- pole, delivering the first of a course of
top with water and plug up the hole doce luxuriant crops of weeds for sev- The numliers which the Metolrr Olee ten lectures under the auspices of the

„ „ „ . „ „ tightly and leave till spring you will oral years but by adopting a suitable Cobden Club, contrasted the statistics
New Subway In New York on Map. find that It has done wonders. In (he rotation it s possible.to prevent most of 8t j^aa Hospital, are of r, Rrlfi„h

The Lehigh Valley Railroad has just spring take out the plug and pour in of fhe plants from these seeds coming n yorj. dP]|ghtful eharaeter. Mis* Hope ol Hrlt,8n
issued a map ot New York City which a good quantity of kerosene oil and to maturity. i Morgan will also slug three groups of «ones. „„„
shows all street car and elevated lines, ignite it. The stump thus fired at the Ail wlll agree that most districts have n,P Melster Singers' numbers, are as fol- the people during -7 years immediate y
and includes the new subway. It gives top will smolder away to the verv e*- their full share of weeds. Like the j-oo - lows : preceding the adoption or tree trade
compleftv information, reference, loca- tremities of the roots, leaving nothing they are always with us. How do we1 —I'srt I.— w,th those of the corresponding period
lions, hotel, theatres, European and but ashes." ffet them? Many farmers can doubt, Peet-^k. Mlslwy.. Mjne.^.^.JTafW follow ng I s adopt on and contended
coast line steamship docks, etc. Call ! The value of saltpeter in the produc- ^ess remember when the Canada thistle i ° that in all respects the later years
for copy of this map, or it will ba tion of inflammable materials has long was a new weed. Perennial sow thistle, necnawu 'Henry.)'*'**T............ showed an immense improvement. He
mailed free upon request to Robert S. been known. It forms an essential in rlt>grasF. ragweed, bindweed and some Quartet—“In Absence" .... ! Dudley Buck fiald protection certainly did not excite 
Lewis. Canadian passenger agent, 10 the manufacture of gunpowder and rna- others are of more recent introduction (The Melster Glee Singers—Wllllaiff loyalty in the colonies, altho in many 
E*ist King-street, Toronto. Ont. teriais for fireworks. That introduction There are many more to come, and Sexton. Alfred Cunningham. Ag<\r instances the colonial preference was

--------------------------- —»— of its properties into the fibres of the some them are even more noxious Grover. Ford Welt ham.) tried, for Canada and Jamaica were
Love's Young Dream . stump will greatly assist combustion than those that are now common. For Song....................................... ‘Selected jn a state of rebellion in the years

In Montreal, Hymen Cohen, 24 years in the work of removing the atump by Instance, there I* the devil’s paint ^Alfred Cunningham.) imaiedlately before that In which free
old, courted Sara Hadgi. aged 19 year*, i fire to not doubted. It is not an .ex- brusH or orange hawkweed that is al- Humorous «“"'r° ... ............................. trade was adopted. Whatever was the
The girl's family objected to her suitor, pensive material, and the process as "“ady wel1 distributed over the Eastern I £hl.rt»to_ 1 need of free trade sixty years-ago, he
and they came to Toronto last Tliurs- given suggests an easy and compara- Townships of Quebec and part of New v -whether 1 Find Thee".........Elgar maintained the necessity is now three-
day. Yesterday the girl's father and lively economical method of ridding Brunswick. Where this weed has be- (hi “If* Oh to he a Wild Wind".Elgar , fold as fcreat.
brother arrived and the couple were, land of stumps that otherwise would come wel* established, land that was (The Mdster Singers.)
brought to the police department. They prove an annoyance in the cultivation wortl1 forty dollars an acre five years - Part II.—
were willing to marry: young Hadgi1 of the land foi- years, unless removed -go could not be sold for five dollars an Song—“The Diver
said Cohen was already married. Rabbi by more expensive methods. ° TWe arealso a number of weed, that Plantation melody “Ma.sn'. ln de Cold St. John, N.B., Nov. 29.-An order for
Jacobs refused to perform the ceremony I here are also a number of needs that. Perklna -.... ,_________ _ ._until this statement was cleared up. u~x"111........ ~ have been recently Introduced into (W„'b imitation banjo "aï,V.mrani -f/hJ >ji^ka b*und»?y between tlJ
The girl refused to return to Montreal W estern Canada and which have proved mean the Melster Singer*.) *Vnlted st. nd r nrda as deiermln
with her relatives, and the young couple |M TIUCC fiC to be exceedingly dangerous. Most of Recitation .................................................. ............... ,d hv the roce t commlts’on is b^ing
are staying at 34 Albert-street. TliVlto UF them were brought In by Immigrant.*., ,MI„ E.bel llemy., ! fi?,ed hl a flo under' dlreotton

in lllllkw VI Among them are tumbling mustard. 8,mg-"The S,e„t of the Mignonette fllled by a local flrm. under aireetjon
hare's ear mustard and field pennycre») ....................................... ; »*»• *«“'»'« °f thf Canadian government. ^Other

m e | or stinkweed. A few plants of each ot (Ager Groter.) firms in varions parts of Canada hate
D A IXl lî F* K these have been found in different parts! Humor,,,,* ...................also instructionsi to manufacture a cer-U ** ■ N x3 C- n of Ontario during the past season and ] H ou, ^tp't origarétlc,"... .Sutton ' marking a lasting one '* hî"hy 'hat « dividend *f

the east will know more about them ; ,The Mristor Sinirors.) uw rounaarji e “ ^ thie<- p#»r <-eiit. on the paid-un canltal etix-k
later. One thing seems clear, and that I Miss MnrgmVs munln rs are : ‘ .îZ* A,r.a?S «î îbl^ Cfimpnuy for the six months ending
is that the weed pests are now gain- : l. <m **Des rioekenthurmers Goehter- hidlow. but xutn a Khell an inch thick. -Jist Deeemher. 1IKH (being six per cent.
ing headway at a more rapid rate tha:, loin" .................................. .Lorwe There Is a base about two feet squar’ for the yean, has thl* ,loy been dectorwi.
they did twenty-five years ago. How fl>) “8t»„d,-hen" ............. Itl, hard Strai n* and elx .iovh-s high, and thru this the "'!? 'hf the samr will he payable on and
can we ac-ount for this’’ <••) "Wl,Inning" .........................  S. lmmann post will he riveted to a masonry , nrÿV" 6r,I January next.

The invest gallon- of the seed divi- '#eloved. It I* Morn". .Florence Ayiward foundat|on. The post itself Is quadrlia- 1 ihlwnn,1 °ok" wl" h'’ closed from 
1 ne investigations of tne sera a,/l - (With organ obligato.) , , , „hanr ;lbout flve fr„, ,hc Deeemlmr. mot. In the 2nd Jinn-

sion have shown that the meedmen are ..Damn„" ......................................May Stonge era J" " m ,.,7™ g,' ar>- ,n,«. both day* In,-I,wive.
to blame to a considerable extent, but Ie n„. jean. Thy Bonnie on^ sidl^nH^TT ni t » TJ"* ,:"ncr»l Meeting of the Share-
there are many other meanb by which Face” ............ Mnud Valerie White Canada on one side and United bolders will bo hold at tho Company's
weeds become disseminated and which (cV “Tho I^ark New Dave* Ills States on the other It Is said the Offices. 103 Bny street, Toronto, on Wod-
are worthy of consideration. Any farm- Watery Nest". .Horatio W.Parker United States is also to supply a num- *|p*day. 15th February, 1ÎKV»; chair to bo
cr who has land that is annually flood- ---------- *>er of these unique line-markers. taj£n J* , i
ed by freshets knows the difficulty of Mi8fi Jaiie Fey ton, who ?h playing Hir- ' °,(Pr of ,hr Doard.
keeping such land free from weeds. : rlet l'ordyie hi "Tbe Earl of Pawtucket. '
Transportation companies, particularly ! I* l!„• fourth .ll*tl„g„lsh?d netresa to ap 
the railway companies, have much to Co! P-'O'' I» that part since lain nu,ce D'Grday 
with the introduction of new weeds. Ilr*t made love to Harriet nearly t"o 
Moat of our noxious weeds are intro- ^  ̂ ^ ^e!,
duced from Europe. Their seeds are „„ K,ag,, 0:,Iv a few ven re. -be 
often brought In with material that is pi,,jcfl the whole r>nn<l of Shakespeare's 
used for packing articles of commerce, i.endne*. She utd Mr. r*Ovsuy ilk** lt>
This packing material is sea tered abojt reca I the fact that, at *»nf iK?rf4»rma!i in

n < oundlan city som^ few year*» ago *»h^ 
was tbe Juliet to his Romeo. Airho Lora 
Vardlrgton In “The Earl of Pawtiu-kH'*
8i»‘Oks with a pronounced London accent 
and uses It com moo ly in private life*, hv 
van drop it at will. In flaying Roh#;o he 
cun 1m* mediaeval T.Jtllflu a» well n«< 'f W» 
feet never trod the pavements of Pivendilly.
Tills mnr seem inerediblo to those who 
have enjoyed his do ivlo.is druwl hi “The 
Hurl of Pawtucket." but any of his -loo 
friends enn testify that it is the absolute 
truth. The advance <t«1e /or the engage* 
ment, opens to-morrow morning.

PROMPT DELIVERY
were

THE CANADA METAL GO.
different SCHOOLS FOR THE WEST.

ENGLISH IMPORT VALUES. means of reproduction and dissemina
tion. A knowledge of these is more im
portant to the farmer than the mere 
name of the weed.

Weeds that depend for reproduction

/Ottawa, Nov. 29.—As an outcome of 
Sir Richard Cartwright's trip to West
ern Canada, this fall, he is commend
ing to his cabinet colleagues a project 
to establish agricultural schools and 
model farms thruout Manitoba and the 
Territories as a means of spreading 
the knowledge.of scientific agriculture 
on the prairies. The- mihlster of trade 
and commerce argues strongly that un
less farmers devote their time to some
thing more than wheat raising alone, 
their land will soon be exhausted, as 
has already happened with many of the 
farmers to tbe south of the internation
al border.

TORONTOTELEPHONES—i™>Number of Cattle and Sheep Pant 
Ten Month* Showed Increfe*e.

has written

are
The value of cattle and sheep' Im

ported during the ten months ended 
Oct. 33 was £8,678,560, as compared with 
£8,080,728, in the corresponding period

ff"You Can Egioÿ™|A WORD TO THE WISEbeautiful trees.

last year, says The London Live Stock 
Journal.
against 432,775, of»which 337.380, against 
236,046. came froip the United States, 
and 123,981. against 166.800, from Can
ada. Of sheep and lambs 306.634 were

C'Jüeftis

PORTER

Cattle numbered 462,836,

“Tomlin’s
Bread”

Catholic Temperance Socletv.
At a meeting held in St. Peter’s Hall, 

by the representative Catholics of the 
city, on Sunday afternoon, a movement 
was started in the direction of temper
ance.' Temporary officers were elected 
and the name of the society decided 

the Catholic Temperance and
CALI, FOR MORE MONEY. a fair and impartial trial, the 

proprietor will be satisfied to 
abide by the result of your 
decision a* to its quality and 
to retaining you as a daily 
customer.

Not heavy, not .bitter, and 
anti-bilious. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other,: and - 
better. A special brew, extra 
fine, end so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear of It 
upsetting the digestion.

upon, as
Debating Union of Toronto. The pro
posed platform of the society, which 
will -receive the consideration of the 
members at the next general meeting, 
to be held in St. George’s Hall on Dec. 
7. is as follows: V .To abstain, from 
all intoxicating drink- 2 Not to fre
quent saloons, bar-rooms or similar 
drinking places. 3. Neither to treat 
nor to accept a treat, in saloons, ho
tels. or similar drinking places. 4. To 
say a prayer every day for the cause 
of temperance.

Phone Number 
Park 553(Mon*. Otllhert.)

money.

Declared Unconstitutional.
Albany, N.Y., Nov. 29.—By a de

cision te-day in the action of the Peo-_ 
ple-Ex-Rel. Cossey v. Comptroller 
Grout of New York, the court of ap
peals declared unconstitutional chapter 
415 of the laws of 1897 (the labor law), 
which prohibits- a contractor from em
ploying his men more thaï, 8 hours a 
day on city, county or state work. 
Since its enactment in 1897 this statute 
hajs been almost continually before the 
Court*. Other phases have been pass
ed upon, but this is the first time that 
the court of appeals has expressed its 
viewl flatly on the 8-hour provision.

Hew Bench Sewage.
City Engineer Rust returned from 

Chicago yesterday. As a result of his 
visit he is of the opinion that the septic 
tank system of sewage for the east end 
will cost much more than his original 
estimate, of $45.000. The number of 
residences east of the Woodbine has 
almost doubled since his first.report, 
end the commissioner of property re
ports that the easement for the right 
of way will cost $15,000. In view of the 
changed conditions. Mr. Rust will make 
a new recommendation.

113-

To Remove Stamps.
A correspondent writes to The Drov

ers" Journal on the removing of stumps 
as follows: BEFORE COBDEN CLUB.

?
Mr. Speticer Walpole Hold* Britain 

V Seeds Free Trade.Ardltl
tFnurt;

London, Nov» 29.—Sir Spencer Wal-
i M&ETJT&GF.

St. Louie Sleeping Car Service.
__ The Canadian Pacific Railway an- 

'X nounce that consequent on the clos- 
) ing of the World's Fair at St. Louis 
J they will withdraw their through sleep- 
\ing car, which now leaves Toronto daily 
Xl 7.55 p.m. The last through sleeper 
t\iKleavé Toronto for St. Louis even
ing oTSJS-ov. 30. and will leave St. Louis 
westbound on Dev. 2 at 9.05 p.m. Pas
sengers traveling after these dates can. 
however, be comfortably taken care of 
in regular sleepers on trains.

The Standard Loan Co.
trade • figures relating to 

revenue, wages, and the condition of
TAKF NOTICE that a special general 

meeting*of the shareholders of the «tond
ant Ixmn Company will be held at the head 
office of the voinpnny, No. 24 Adelaide- * 
street East, in the City of Toronto, on Mon
day, the 19th day of December, 1904, nt 
tho hour of two oVlovk In the afternoon, 
for the purpose of to king into consideration 
and, if approved, of ratifying and accept
ing. an agreement provisionally entered * 
into by the directors of the Standard Losti 
< 'ompany and the directors of the Huron 
and Bruce Loan and Investment Company, 
for the purchase by the Standard Loan Com
pany of the assets of the Huron and Brtv*e 
Loan and Investment Company upon the 
terms and conditions prescribed in the 
said agreement.

And take notice that the said agreement 
may be inspected hy any shareholder at the 
head office of the

Decrease In Immigrant*.
The immigration office at the Union 

Station reports that the number of ar
rivals has fallen off considerably dur
ing the past two weeks, altho leading 
over the same time last year, 
diminution is attributed to the ap
proach of winter.

The
/

Loderi WITH BRASS POSTS. company.
Dated this ninth day of November. 1904. 

W1 . W- * DTNNiCK.
> lee-Pres, and Managing Director.That Hacking Cough 

Keeps You Awake at 
Night ?

i

dividend notices.

Tbe London and Canadian Loan 
and Agency Co , Limited.

DIVIDEND NO. <9

Hamilton Want* Flower Show.
The fruit, flower and honey show 

may be held next year in Hamilton. 
Prominent men there want the Fruit 
Dealers’ Association to hold Its meet
ings there hereafter. The matter will 
be discussed further at the annual 
meeting.

The show was a greater financial 
success than was expected. The fruit 
and honey prizes were paid in full, ahd 
70 per cent, will be paidi in the flower 
department.

HUNYOrS COLD CUREThen Get Rid Of It. will be found » mighty 
helper. Pneumonia, Bron
chitis, Grippe, and even 
Consumption, follow in 
the train of a simple cold 
which this reliable remedy 
would quickly have driven 
out if It had been 
If taken at the very start 
Munyon’a Cold Cure will 
quickly relieve and cure 
colds wherever located.

Stop and consider that neglected 
roughs and colds, if not cured imme
diately, are followed by Bronchitis, Pneu- 
monia, Catarrh, and Consumption. Better 
cure

used.Must Remove Switch.
City Engineer Rust said yesterday 

that he .would order the Toronto Rail
way Company to take up the switch 
on Dupont-street across Huron-street.

; The switch was laid on the approval 
nf the board of works, and was for the 
purpose of removing ties for the Scar- 
boro road, a part of which has )>een 
taken away. The engineer said their 
removal by wagon would do more dam
age to the street than the switch ever 
would.

your col^

DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP.

now with a few doses of v. B. WADSWORTH. 
Toronto, Nov. 22nd, 1904. Manager.No Blame for Anyone.,

The verdict of the coroner's Jury ap
pointed to hold ati inquest on the 
bodies of the fourteen men recently 
killed by an outburst of gas in No. 1 T .

“ ' :lrse^naded0noaut°Ve«teBrday '^'wTto

dUr • Yïr! ‘rth^JosftJthh% wTrespoad-
cation and that no blame attached to Ing. at n dinner of the club at which be 
anyone. was tlv- principal guest.

‘T claim this right to reply to tbe toast,** 
Not Entirely. he said, “that, altho.It uiny Hound nre-

A little investigation shows that the «umptuous. I invented It. There nre states- 
strong taste of pure cod liver oil ven %» are charged with having dl»<w-
not be entirelv removed without entire- c^red th? treat of^the'emnlre
£,T<æVi,;, ,You ta8le lh<? "I Will give you the history of It. Some
oil til Scott s Emulsion, but it Is not year* ago, when Lord Carrington was going 
unpleasant. out as governor to New South Woles, the

j County of Bucks gave him a dinner, and 1 
Mw*t Pay Advert!**}*- 1 was to propose a toast.

Judge Morson gave Judgment M*lnst I , “There were tent to me s number of dlf- 
F. G Borsch Hnnnr firent forms for tho toast—‘Groat BritainPathurst strootsn for *ml ,Ifîf ^olouios.’ ‘Great Britain and Hej
th. <n f of Dependencies'—but I suggested that all

Car ^n&raying Company.Ne w rolglit he summed up in the one vt*d. ‘em- 
York.sdor cuts furnished for advertising1 pire.' From that time the toast took » 
purpose*. solid and consistent form."

FEVERS
go hand in hand with 
colds, especially in t hy cue 
of children. Mneyon's 
Fever Cure has never fail
ed to allay fevers in lheir 
first stage*, end in nine 

of ten nothing 
more will be heard of the

“THE EMPIRE.

It is s pleasant, safe, and effectual medi
cine that may be confidently relied cases out

on the ground and_the seeds spon ger
minate. In three or four years the pew 
w eed may be found on a large number 
of farms. That is the way most of our 
weeds come to us.

The wind and animals of various 
kinds do much to spread weed seeds in 
?. local way. Seeds of many weeds are 
provided with special facilities, some 
like small parachute* as In the dande
lion and Canada, thistle, by the aid ot 
which tbe seeds are carried long dis
tances by the wind. Nature provided 
seeds of other weeds, such ns bur#, with 
the means of clinging to the wool of 
sheep or to other animal*, in order to 
Insure their distribution. In any case It 
is. the seed that come* first: the weed 
curse follows.

upon.
Mrs. Bren ton Smith, Pembroke, N.S.,

fever after n few doses.
Keep these reliable reme

dies in the bouse, so as 
o-be handy in emergency

cases.
Munyon's General Debil- 

ty Cure hu proved itself to 
be a remarkaole remedy and 
absolutely unequalled for 
the purposes intended. It 
huilas up ,ho*e who are ruu 
down, and who are weak, 
uervous and distressed.

Munyon's Paw-Paw Lax- 
stive Pills will speedily 
constipation, jaundiSS, 
lionsness and headaches 
arising therefrom. Mun
yon's “Guide to Health” 
will tell you how to keep 
well.

Send for a copy.

Sought Home In a Stable.
Driven from home by an unrea.son- 

. , - , .. « . T able demand for rent, a resoectable
tnth a bad cough, and thought I would j family, consisting of father, mother and 
try your valuable cough mixture, Dr. five children, hâs been compelled to 
Wood’s Norway Pine Svrup. I purchased : quarters in a stable on Jarvls-

. , . J T F . . .. street, because they cannot find a houst
a bottle, and as soon as I began taking i1 j a rental within their means. Th**y

j have furnished the stable and are Csinf 
two box-stalls for bedrooms, but on 
the approach o; really cold weather 
cannot be corr.fortâble.

writes :—“Some time ago I was troubled

I could tell it was helping me. I kepi 
on, and in a short time my cough wai 
cured. I would advise anyone suffering 
with a cough to get a bottle, for it will 
soothe, heal and cure."

Mr. Daly** New Ofierinur.
“Tbe Man of Destiny." the Bernard Shaw 

play, tn* which Arnold Daly appear* at 
the Princess Theatre to-night, has a remuer! 
the Interest of thousands of theatre-goers. 
In this Mr. Show relieves himself of er»n- 
siderahle sarcasm on the English nation. 
While he Is telling a little incident in the 
career of Napoleon. Shaw aims to show 
the immature Nanofeon. nn din a brilliant 
bit of dialog wrting puts an entirely new

Given a Reprimand.
St. Catharines. Nov. 29.—(Special.)— 

A 14-year-old boy was charged in the 
police court to-day with sending in 
false fire alarms. He admitted his 
guilt, and when asked by the magis
trate why he pulled the box he replied. 
“Oh T forgot what T was doing." He 
wam left off with a reprimand.

cure
bil-

\Price ‘25 cents.

Get Dr. Wood’s. Refuse substitutes.

Thb T. Milburn Co., Limited, 

Toronto, Ont.

^S«fcve*tîromoC ffiuinme jq

CureseCoM«tineDey.CrÇm3 0eyefy* SÆ'jCyT

(’. W I’st.rson, a large ranch owner and 
ss'-retnry to tin- Itonrd of t rafle and tin* 
fair sssoolatioii, Calgary. N.W.T., is in
town, on his way to Ottawa.

on everyIt is
3Ufree.
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H. J. SCOTT'S INJURIES.

Wï~:
* y f i aps*». •

— —•

NEW S. A. COMMISSIONER. OIL THAT LUBRICATES

CASTOIIA
mm CHL THAT GIVES LIGHTIn Grace Hospital Suffering From 

Collar. Boni.

II. J. Scott, K.C.. of this city, arrival 
last night from St. Louis, where he 

‘bae boea confined for several day» m 
the Baptist Hospital with a fr^Sure ot 
the left collarbone, received in the 
railway wreck at Bernent, near" Deca
tur, Ohio, Novfc 18. He is now in Grace 
Hospital and doing well. In company 
with Dr. O'Reilly and R. L.1 Patter
son, he left here to visit the World's 
Fair. At ' Bernent their train collided 
with another Wabash train. Mr. Scott- 
was the most seriously injured of all 
the passengers. He was leaning for
ward in his seat when the crash came, 
and, owing to this, his injuries were 
more serious than they otherwise would 
have been. Mr. Patterson was unhurt, 
but Dr. O’Reilly received a severe gash 
in the Oread. ,

Will Be Met at lilM Station 1er 
Amy This Morning.

Commissioner Coombs, the new 
commissioner of the Batvatton Army in 
Canada and Newfoundland, will arrive 
in this city this morning at 9 o'clock 
He will be met at the Union Station 
by a procession of officers .and soldiers, 
who will escort him to the Salvation 
Army Temple, Albert-street, where he 
will at once begin a series of officers' 
meetings, and will be tendered to-hfght 
in the Massey Hall a public reception. 
All the city Corps, massed city bands 
and over three hundred visiting officers 
will take part in this demonstration.

Commissioner and Mrs. Coombs are 
no strangers to Canada. Over twenty 
years ago they landed in Toronto to 
organise the work in the Dominion,
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JtVfege table Preparatidh tor As
similating the Food and Régula 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of
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CRYSTAL SPRAY-HIGH CRADE AMERICAN. 
SILVER LIGHT AND LILY WHITE.and makes Promotes Digestion,CHeerful- 

ness and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

i SHAH DOESN’T UKE THEM/of WRITEl F OR PRICES'Looks With- Hn.pWon on England's' 
Commercial .Expeditions.

New York. Nov. 29.—A St. Peters-, 
burg despatch to The Herald says that 
the Shah of Persia has developed much 
anxietp over the designs of Great Bri
tain sending constantly so-called com
mercial expeditions to his country.

In view* of this he is about to send 
ah important diplomatic mission to St. 
Petersburg,headed by Mlrza RLa Khan, 
the Shah> ambassador <at Constanti
nople.

This action, in view of LordCurzon's 
departure to India, is considered in 
diplomatic circles at St. Petersburg as 
a political event of the highest Im
portance.
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THB NEW FRENCH REMEDY. |A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach.Diarrhoee, 
Worms,Convulsion^,Feveci5h- 
oess and Loss of Sleep.

ii
' For Over 
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^,^*^«;.^'d:n”ïnTCt0ÛZ»ühy el.m?^-.,: 3'
Be. It po»ie.tev .urpminr ppweris re.tonLg 
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Little Error of Stelngu#'»
the Faithful Shivering.

NEW YORK. Leaves\

CASTOR IA Simon Steingut, mayor of Second-avenue, 
has lost his Job as an extraordinary com
missioner to the faithful of “de Ate," says 
The New York Son.

The Job carries with It much honor and 
some money. Thr duties of the office are 
to place bets
direct from the Sullivan stables.

On Saturday a telegram was received by 
one or the Sullivan henchmen in "de Ate," 
ÎHjj* Oelawaha from the stable of 
1 “toy Sullivan was sure to ivlu the first 
race at Hennings.

Steingut reported early to get the com
missions. Big Jack Martin sent bis over
coat to » pawnshop and raised $2. Cross- 
It<yed Senftmnn, who has been barred from 
the poolrooms as a hoodoo, pawned his 
inside coat and waistcoat for $1, and got 
down. -Stitch McCarthy chipped 
Col. Mike Kirk subscribed $10.

A score of east side bartenders raised 
money in various ways to subscribe to the 
pool. It Is estimated that Steingut collect
ed th*. pledges on at least 50 overcoats to 
play on the good thing.

Ills final instructions from Billy Baldeck 
were: “Just put der whole bundle down 
on Paddy Sullivan’s horse straight at der 
first betting, and when you collects just 
come over to der club rooms wld der cash.” 1

he first thing Stclngut did when be en- I 
tered au uptown poolroom was to ask : “I 
rant ter malg a bed py Paddy Sullivan’s j 
horse.”

"Paddy Sullivan is got a horse called Sam 
Harris In the second race,” said one of the 
employes.

“Does Paddy Sullivan own him, sure?” 
asked Steingut.

“Sure thing," was the answer.
“Den I- blare dis money 

him by first bedding,” smd 
shoved the pile in thru a window

Steingut sat calmly when the first race 
was called out, nil oblivious to the fact 
that Oclawaha, the horse he was supposed 
to play, won the race, played down from 
100 to 1 to 00 to 1.

In the next race Sam II. Harris, also 
owned tfy Sullivan, finished tenth, and he 
carried Stçingut’s bet with him.

Whfti the news flashed around the east 
aide the#* Oelawaba had won there was 
gteat jubilation.,. Some of the supposed 
winners opened wine on the. head of it. A

(Mnpel Leaf Label, our Trade Mark)T-4,

COWAN’Swhich for two years previous had been 
a part of the United States field. The 
commissioner was an inveterate worker 
and visited - nearly every corps in the 
'Dominion. This pioneer work was re
markable. Many of his early soldiers 
and friends will be present at his wel
come meeting. Commissioner Coombs 
left Canada in the fall of 1889 to take 
charge,of the army's work in Australia. 
Seven years of successful administra
tion ensured for him the leadership of 
the army’s forces in Great Britain,
which he has successfully held for over

pr., J; A. Mackintosh Bell, formerly of a"gheBt commendatlon. and
Almonte. Ontario, at one time co welcomes the opportunity of Again liv- 
nected with the Canadian Geological llngr in Canada. Ak a public speaker h* 
Survey at Ottawa, and now a teacher has few rivals. He is also a skilled
at Harvard"' University has been ap- organizer and a hard working man. 

Some of the filana lal.1 down for the rm- at Harvard Dniver ity, ha p Mrg Coombg practically inaugurated
iAg of the project are ihat iig many rinks pointed geologist to the government or w . social Work in this coun- 
at liossible. provided they are satlsfa-tovy, New Zealand. Dr. Bell was born at ^omen &ociai w
will lie accepted, but that th? manufactur- _ , , . nimhpn in 1877 He waslug risks taken must be placed by mem- St. Andrew s. Quebec, In He was
bprs of the association. educated at the Almonte High Schoo.,

The rate of premium to He, dvirged will at Queen’s University in. England, and 
tç the tsarafe us is cliargWi at Tire time the finally at Harvard University. He is a 
lnjuircnce is effected, by any company a«*ccp pon 0f Andrew Bell, C.E.. of Almonte, 
tafilc to the committee;: atnl the iistul co- p nephew of Dr. Robert Bell, director of 
Insurance plan will be .adopted. Arrange- fh Canadian Geological Survey; a ne- 
lrents will'be made with several first-clas» 
i>nndiau. Bnglish yu'I.UuiM States com
plies to en dry thé. hulk of the insurance 
placed. Policy holder.* must be prepared 
to.shoulder all the*department 1osa«h above 
the-- »tnonnt of-premlduw v»>lfecte«l. A per
centage of eaeh year’s profits will be set 
rsfde for a reserve,fund. ^ . .

As êeon risks ancmntliig to $t.000,U00 
Imre been received th.ï department will 
Hurt business. -■ •>

exact copy or Wr^Pper.
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MILK CHOCOLATEon good things that come

On the purest and meet delicate confection made.
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED, - TORONTOWILL START INSURANCE BUREAU. GOES TO AUSTRALIA.

MaBifaetarers Will * Meet to Make 
Arrangements to Carry; Own Risk»

Dr. Bell, Formerly of Almonte, Get* 
High Position.

Established 1856.
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

He comes with General'At a meeting of the Insurance committee 
of the Canadian Manufacturers* Associa
te, to be held on Dec. 14. the question of 
appointing an expert to manage the depart
ment will he discussed. i ' P. BURNS & CO’Y1 in $5 and

ERY 267WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS

Toronto, Can.

.

; try, and. altho in delicate health, is an 
active woman-

The three children, who accompany 
Commissioner and Mrs. Coombs, a hoy 
and two daughters, the latter of whom 
have just recently graduated from the 
Army’s International Training Home, 
(London), were born in Canada.
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- phew of Bennett Rosamond. ex-M.P., o?
Almonte, and a brother-in-law of the 
late Hon. John F. ' Stairs of Halifax.
While on the staff of the Canadian Gio- Bowmanvllle, Nov. 29.—(Spécial.)— 

hÂ,vedr anr;^dandn to Lev, Ann.,, one of the best known men 

Great Bear Lake. In 1901 he left the in Darlington Township, passed away 
geological survey and was for two this morning at his residence. Hlllcrest 
years on the staff of the Lake Superior p, near Ebenezer, from heart trOu- 
Pcwer Mining Company at SauIt_Ste. f
Marie. In 1903 Dr. Bell led a party to hie. Deceased w— ff*” .

_______ t the northern part of the Province of age. He was an. extensive raiser of
(Canadian Iseociatéd Près» Cable.) | Ontario tor the Ontario . btfrleau ot Clydesdale horses. HeIrs^ be- 

Xev. Whratm, Chor.-l.ll,, mines, in order to study the econemc Uvely ^r„

.prahfng at Manchester, sai.l the city ..f o/the^rep^a- iington Township at the time of his
ths empire .did imt den,-ad on preferential ? * -inonoeraph on the M^chiplco- death, a position he has held credit-
-Ugempols. it was not to put money in las, two years. ably for several years. In politics he

Hi" tioejtets of there gteat newspaper pro- n, rgen has been a teacher in the mtn- w as a Liberal, and in -religion a Me(!n)- 
prietor* and great syndicate toai.iagcrs th.it ^ geological depettments of Har- dist. being a brother of the late Rev- 
lie colonists had come to snffer and die F Vnfversitv He is a fellow of the J. W. Annls, Ixmdon. His aged father. 

In our eaiise, but beennse they thought it vara nm.ersiu. , „ns „ -rnwn UD fafnlly sur-
ll.eir duty- tp their .-mintryuieni heyeu<i the Bpxali;Geographical Society, a mem a . . ,, ularo oh
Kaor. If the colonies were in dlfdcaiijfps U çf the• American Mining Institute-.ind vive htm. The fWJÇfV tî'7,? 
w.Md MtuewtUbss fcflhs'',nlli>hc finit "the of other societies. He will probably Friday. Service , will be held in Lben- 
moHer. country .would se-icl. tliem livip. leave for New Zealand about the end ezer Chtrrrn. thence to place of nil r- 

the proimsed special colonial con. jfahtiary. 1 *** ment in Bowmanvllle Cemetery.

Telephone Tenders To-Day.
The time for receiving tenders for a 

competitive telephone franchise from 
the civic corporation expires .this af
ternoon, and posgibly four tenders may 
be received, all ho the companies In
terested are holding off until the last 
hour, fearing that their competitlors 
might in some wây obtain an advant
age. v

The Stark Company's representative 
stated that Its tender would be tiled 
before the closing hour, but declined 10 
give any of its terms or specifications. 
Mr. Dewart, representing the Canadian 
Telephone and Telegraph Company, de
clined to make any statement, but lie 
promised the hoard of control that his 
company would tender There is also 
the American Machine Telephone Go. 
and the Bell Telephone Company In the 
field. The latter may renew Its offer of 
$20.000 a year for an exclusive fraii- 

K-hise or 5 per cent .of the gross re
ceipts. The tenders will probably be 
opened on Wednesday morning.

Bartlett Against McKellur.
Winnipeg. Nov. 29.—A commission, 

composed of Judges Walker and Myers, 
began taking evidence yesterday In 
the matter of the charges of Bartlett, 
the defaulting clerk in the provincial 
department of agriculture, against 
Hugh McKelJav. chief clerk In the same 
department. Bartlett was the only 
witness examined yesterday. He stat
ed he and McKellar had a tacit un
derstanding In advance regarding the 
funds misappropriated. The defalca
tions began in 1902. and hundreds of 
dollars were probably taken.

Clinrch Choir Concert.
The enoir of Old St. Andrew's Pres

byterian Church gave a very success
ful concerAast night in the school room 
of the church, assisted by Miss Mary 
Donaldson, Scottish reader. The pro
gram was under the direction of T. C- 
Jeffeps. and was thoroly enjoyable. 
The ladles of the choir, about 30 in 
number, were arrayed in pure white, 
and presented a pleasant appearance 
with a back ground of bassos In Jet 
black..

ONTO DEATH OF I^EVI ANIfIS. !

= : now to bed on 
Steingut as heEnjoy"])

ggt TRY OUR 
^CELEBRATED

“DEVICE OF THE TORIES."•eft's
tLYMOUTH1

TER >1

p AND YOU WILL PURN NO OTHER.crow-d of the bettors waited in Stitch Me- | 
Carthy's bowling alley for 'Steingut', re- : 
turn. He was greeted "with- Cheers when ’ 
he showed up. » •

"Aeh. mein Gott. vat' tug," he wailed.

lot „jbitter, and II ] 
ÜEEFE'S SPE- N 
riLD PORTER J 
any other,’and'■v' 
kl brew, extra ff 
I that everyone III 
bout fear of it || 

igestion.
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“Dose vas goodt tibs.”
“what do you mean ?/• shouted "Sitche.
“Ach, vy dat Paddy Sullivan’s horse runs 

nine dimes bcbtndt der udders. Ve loose 
our mouey. Dot Sam Harris vas a regular 
dog.”

"What! What!" yelled Stitch. "Who told , 
you to play Harris?" Di8nt yon piny Oela- 
waha?" t

"Vat I know nbotild Oginwaha? Who la 
be? J blay Paddy Sullivan's horse, cliust-, 
as I was toldt." replied Htelngnt, !

Committees were looking for Steingut all 
day yesterday, many of tbunv shivering with 
the cold.

He raid
fertnee,was;.«. to get. the Tory parly,
out of their difficulties.

PREFERENCE And RECIPROCITY.

Ill
i,v rTHE .TIMES ON IT.

I(Canadian A emaciated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 29.—The Times says 

both Sir Wilfrid Laurier and R. L. 
Borden agreed to the transcontinental 
line being necessary, and only differed 
as to the method of making it. Mr. 
Borden's "nationalizing" attack on the 
Liberal party, which was in flat con
tradiction to his own previously de
clared views on the railway question, 
was, we
consciously by the ynaxini. that It is 
the business of an opposition to op
pose.

tv
I A(Canadian A**oriate«l Prew* Cable»!

I.ouUon. Noy. y-An ;^Ktl.*Je, on nrrf**r- 
iwpts vr-rsuR reôiprocltv in The Morning 
Vest, F?i.vs‘ run nr Canadlmifl,’ for exurnplo 
ltip 'TJ.ÿl; would not. und^r any

_rirvumstanopR. consent to tin* vstnbllfllmiiuit 
ct ir-f-iiiroi-.nl trade ivlilth»'H with the ro- 

but the majority would regarl rp- 
I'fprrK'lly ns th«* Heooad host covr*»» - to bo 
prfijiptiy taken ff-it ^>rr hnmm«- evident 
that «be best eourw» for oxteudiiig Canada’s1» 
external trade, flint is to w 

1ie.ition of tlio priti«*ti>1e of 
b^’ laln’s soheme of oomnioijoinl defenoe and 
offeijoe for the onipire. is ÿot fen slid*».
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IWILL AOMITIJAPANESE.Wedding Party Slaughtered.
Belgrade, Servia, Ndv- 29.—A wedding 

party near Monastit,. Macedonia, has 
and slaughtered by-

fear, inspired doubtless un-D ORATE A atralla to Throw.Door Open to 
England'» Ally.

Melbournei Victoria^ Nov. 29.—The 
fed eta 1 house of representatives wjtl 
next week discuss the question of with
drawing the restriction placed on the 
entry of Japanese into the common
wealth on the ground, in,the words of 
the motion, that "they have placed 
themselves In the front rank of na
tions,- have granted reltgipus freedom, 
have established consulates and have 
become the honored ally of Great Bri
tain."

been attacked 
Greele bandits, according to a tele
gram received at the foreign office. 
Thirteen of the party were killed, and 
five were wounded. The Greeks escap
ed to the mountains.. .

'ff £Homv I .lift * 
Mv. Cliarii-hardware

30.,LIMITED
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IAI' — IPHONE. NORTH 20B6-*003*» ISOT

THE IMPERIAL COAL 6»
Washington. Nov. 29.—(Special.)—The 

British-American Joint High Commis
sion may be reconvened to consider 
the question of reciprocity between 
America and Canada. Two weeks be
fore the election the president deter
mined that the commission might be 
advantageously utilized for that pur
pose. but he got conflicting advice, on 
It. He finally decided to await the ar
rival of the next vice-president before 
taking any action. In the opinion of 
public men Canadian reciprocity cannot 
now he made effective. Messrs. Lodge 
and Hale and many other border sena
tors are opposed tp reciprocity Iti any 
form.

MONTREAL ALDERMEN BRIBE».

Like Noise of Battle.
Benton, tit,"Not. ii—Constant firing 

a( Zeigler last night was almost like 
the noise of a Rattle. No less than 
EflO shots were fired from ambush. The 
shots came from every direction, hut 
were aimed too high to do any dam-

(Cnnnillan Asaoein'ted Dress Cable.)
London, Nov. 2D.—Andrew Carnegie, |n „ 

letter to Tin- Dally Exprosea-gags that nat- 
withstsadtiie A merles n farmers ore eross-

IF.

d Loan Co. Will Reno,ate Schiller House.
Fred Hynes of the Tyman House, 

Church-street, wishes to transfer his 
license to the old Schiller House. 122 
East Adelaide-streef. The Schiller 
House license was taken atyay four 
years ago. If it is renovated the pro
babilities are the transfer will be 
granted.

Earl of Hardwick- Dead.
London, Nov. 29.—The Earl of Hard

wick (Albert Edward Philip Yorke), 
under Secretary of State for India, 
died suddenly in London to-day. He 

.... had been In poor healtlvtor some time.
There wilt be six vacancies to fill on,. but h|, death was not expected. The 

the boat'd of education next year. Thera j ear, . whQ wag j)orn m 1867, was known , 
has been some dpubt Whether or not : a stock broker. His father had a
Chairman Gooderham'é resignation magnificent estate, but he ran thru the 
the end of the year will necessitate the propertv |,>ft his son practically penni- 
electlon of another 'man by the people. kgg<and the latter had to adopt a city 
City Solicitor Caswell and Board or rareer ^ a means ot making a llveli- 
Fducation Solicitor McMurrlch say hood 
there will not he. The seventh va
cancy will be filled by appo'ntment. The 
voting public will .not put in a repre
sentative man for the seventh seat, but 
will have only six votes. Three of thes> 
may tie used for one

ins: ♦hr; border, when the veil sur of 1010 
eo'.nes Lord Strutt conn will be ns griev
ously i»i»4»iuteri ns with Hint of the <le-
r4'lf‘ 1800-10UO, fur some other pnrts of 
* :inii<la ore not Inrreasing un i «oine hove 
cl( f rea siENfe ■■■■■■■■

it special general 
olflers of the Stand- - 
! be held at the head g 

Co. 24 Adelaide- | 
of Toronto, on M««- J 
Decemlier, 1^*» nt 1 

ok In the afternoon. I 
ng Into consideration ^ 
ratifying and aeeept- m 
r< '. isionally entered Œ 
,f thr standard law* ife 
setofa of the Hnree i 
rireatment Company, *"aE 
Standard Loan Com- £ 

the Huron and Bref. 1 
Company upon »»•* 
pijeacrfbed in T-6

I the an Id agreement f 
ly shareholder St the , Jt
!'l>nf™XoTember. I»04- _ I 

S. DTXNICK.
Managing Director- .;?

age.

Czaykowalti Divorced.
Paris. Nov. 29.—The first tribunal of 

the Seine decided to-day in favor of 
Countess Czaykpwski. formerly Miss 
Edith L. Collins, of New York, and 
a great grandaughter of Commodore 
Vanderbilt, in her application for a sep
aration from her husband. She gets 
the children. ,

Six Seats To Fill.Coantees

WITHDRAW HALIFAX BATTALION.

(Canadian Associated l're»» Cable.)
London. Nov. 20. The corenimcn* nr* 

rni.sldcrinr » nlfln for tin* strategical .lisiH- 
i'utlon of tho Impérial for---*, thflt will 
cent rate the nnvil and milita rv strength in 
n more effective manner. On change will 
*'■’ I he wl'hdrawal of li.gniar * li.ittnll.nis
.rom saiull ooallug stations ' an ! the sub- 
IIiluiing of local .lefetree for»*es. Amongst 
til,or places where the l.iittalions will |... 
sIRnirawn is Halifax. X.S.

Coffee end Spice.
Among Magistrate Denison's visi

tor» yesterday were his old acquaint
ances, Deborah Spice and Ellen Cas
sidy. He sent them to the Mercer for 
six months for stealing a watch from 
John Coffee.

Montreal. Nov. 29.—(Special.)—Mayor 
sensation at the city

"Personal llecolleetlons of Matthew Ar
nold" is the subject of an address by Pro- 
feasor Goldwin Smith this evening at the 
Browning Club, in thé I'nitarlah Clinrch.

Laporte sprang a 
hall to-day by declaring that he had 

told that aldermen had been nf-

Rudleal* Resign.
Milan. Jtaly. Nov. 29.—Following the 

defeat of the lawless elements as a 
result of the municipal elections Sun.av 
alt the Radical members of the munici
pal council have resigned. A royal com
missioner will conduct the administra
tion of Milan until the general admin
istrative erections.

been ____ . ... .
fered monev to vote for a candidate 
for the position of chief of police. He 
asked for a delay of three days to make 
good the proof.

A Correction.
J. G. King states that in the pub- ' 

lished list of nominations for directors 
of the Toronto board of the Travelers’ 
Association the name F. G. Crane; 
should read J. G.‘ King.

NO DATE FIXED YET. man.. :: INTERESTING, IF TRIE.
r.enrlmi. Nor •_**. \* » «Int1 lu»«< yef I iron

P\e«i for tbe meeting of the North Sea Com- , 
mission, but tin- preliminaries are. being ;,r. j Xr'__k f l.nnge of Time Post-ranged. The British and .Russian smlsisso- ' ,,r""d Tr”' „
tors rlslteil Foreign Minister Golliehowski pone.l l ntll Dee. ll.
if Vienna yesterdny In nrriinge the choice Change in time advertised in yester- 
ff a,n Austrian admiral,- -shook! that lie ; ^V-R issue to take place Dee. 4. has 
fs"rj?i.,"'T8nry, Admlr"1 WaffW CueenU n0Rtponed until Dee. 11. with the

iwnkws» stuff
and Detroit on Chicago Fxnress leav
ing Toronto 8.00 a.iv). 
nonneement of changes will be made

Nancy I-clter Weils. r
Nov. 29.—Miss NancyTry It For A’onrself and„ Washington.

Prove It. Carver Lelter. the second daughter of
One grain of the active principle in the late j,PVl Z. Loiter of Chicago, and 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Ta%ts will digest Major Colin Powys Campbell of the 
2000 grains of MME» other whole- British ^rmy. "Xn^^'lh.brtdTs'j 

some food, and this claim has been th6r Ttie ceremony was very quiet, 
proven by actual experiment which any .j ow|ng thP rfceni death of the bride's
one can perform for himself in the fol-! father, and only the family circle and 
lowing manner: Cut hard-boiled eggfc a few intimate friends cf the bride wera
into very small pieces, as it would be if Present ------ ------ —
masticated, place the egg and two or Drank Pro sale Acid,
three of the tablets in a bottle or Jar r,n.lnnftt|. O.. • Nov. 28.—CorpneC 
containing warm water, heated to 01 „ „ tn.day rendered a verdict *rt
degrees (the temperature of the body). ' ' „ f c, A. Parker, vice-president
and keep it at this temperature for! ‘^Ihe ciheifinnll. Hamilton & Dayton 
three and one-half hours at .he end ot _ Marquette Railroad.-Who died 
which time the egg wlU be as cqm- ^°,y^ddetllv In his office. "Nov. W. 
pletely digested as it would have been that death wag rauged by sul-
In the healthy stomach of a hungry Eda with prussic acid, 
boy.

The point of this experiment is that France Names Foartfler.
what Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will parjf Nov. 20—The routifti of minis- 
do to the egg In the bottle it will do to t(,rs to-day designated Admirai Four
ths egg or meat In the stomach, end no- ! nier to sit oh the Anglo-Rqssian North 
thing else will rest and Invigo-ate the. Spa commission.
stomach so safely and effectu llv. Even ; ' -----------
a little child can take Stuart's Tablets , Fatality on Ocean Greylioan.il 
with safety and benefit If its digestion yev. York. Nov. 29 —One immigrant 
is weak and the thousands of cures ! wae fatally .inlured and three, pthers 
accomplished by their regu'ar daik; usa \ e(,r|ouslv hurt by the falling of an Im- 
are easily explained when it is tdider-1 ircm block on the steamer Kaiser
stood that they are composed of vege- ' wnheim H. just as she reached the 
table essences, aseptic pepsin, diastase Quarantine station on her Inward trip 
and golden seal, which mingle with the l0.day. The accident was caused by 
food and digest it thoroughly, giving a ,t„erage nassenger starting a steam 
the overworked stomach- a chance to dvrrjck, which got beyond control.
recuperate. —.

Dieting never cures dyspepsia, neither indicted for Harder,
do pills and cathartic medicines, whi-h New York. Nov. 29.—An Indictment 
simply Irritate and inflame the intes- ^0"r murdpr jn the first degree was re- 
lines. , . . . turned by the grand jury to-day

When enough food >*, eaten rnl aeain6t Frank Felton,, who is charged 
promptly digested there will be he con- |th fatally shooting Guy Roche, a

a»-**»»» .

tion m^ans good health in every orj'an. Three Yeung: Thtceew.
The merit and netM■ «f^S'uart s Dvs- Three SydnPy Armstrong. Car]

pepsia Tablets ar . Belding and Fred McGee, were remand-
"L,?" ’T package in clert eJ for a week on a charge of house- 

dnig-stornln" rh'. V,riled States -M breaking Annstrong pleaded guilty, 
a. wen as in Eurcoe. * «, Thfey stole 90 cents.

Yoo Can

NOTICES.

Canadian Loan 
o . Limited.

SO- <9 Nervous Debility CuredI-'lt/aernld Brat Nrary.
<'lii.-iigo. Nov. 28. Willie Kltxgersld of 

Prooklyn won thv decision-' over <’burllo 
N«ary of Milwaukee af the en<l of the 1<>- 
r«Miii4l fight to-night. Neary was knocked 
down four times in tin' first round,
'• ma mured to last unti i lie l»o* | rang, 
lie came liaek strong for the second round, 
but Fitzgerald was too clever for him. ami 
np to the end of the fourth round Near y 
was not «Ido to land an effective blow. 
N'eflr.v evened matters in the next five 
rounds, altho his turtles were at times 
rough.

t that a dividend "f 
paid-up capital «h** 

be six months eodlnf ; 
beih.g six Pfr rend, 

k day been derlsroo* ^ 
Il h • paj’able on **” cl

wl Î be closed fl»” I
KM to the 2nd J*uU j 
Inclusive. 1
Ç'ei-niia of the Share- | 

at" the company’ ,5 
. toronto. "H 3

1905; i-balr t0 ■

Further *an-
Wltl. Krnxer's Body.

Cape Town, Nov. 29.—The Dutch 
steamer Batavler. having on board the 
body of Paul Kruger, former president 
of the Transvaal Republic, arrived here 
to-day almost unnoticed. The remains 
will iie In state here, and will leave 
for Pretoria Dee. 7 on a special train, 
which will stop at most of the railroad 
stations on the way there.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.later.

R lull 11's Duly on Corn.
Nov. 29.—Finance Mini«*e- 

Osrrn Introduced a b'll in the chamber 
of deputies to-day. imposing 80 ren», 
dttiv en imported e-rn (ner 100 kiles). 
end Sl.tn ru imported flour (ns- 100 
kilos), v.-he-evp- the nrtre of Spanish 
wheat exceeds $5.60 per 100 kilos.

P. E. SrMMMtS.Peter E. Summer, of Kelamezoo,
Mich., reletee his experience :

“I was troubled with Nervous 
Debility for many years. I lay it to 
indiscretion and excesses in early 
youth. I became very despondent 
and didn’t care whether I worked or 
not. I imagined everybody who 
looked at me guessed my secret. Ife 
Imngimtive dreams at night weak
ened me—my back ached, bad pains 
in the back of my bead, bands and 

\ feet were cold, tired in tfce morning, 
poor appetite, fingers were shaky, 
eyes blurred, hair loos3, memory 
poor; e*. Numbness in the fingers 

set in, and the doctor told me he feared paralysis. I took all kinds of medi
cines and tiled many first-class physicians, wore an electric belt for three 
months, wont to Mt Clemens for baths, but received little benefit. While at 
Mt Clemens I was induced to consult Drs. Kennedy 4 Kergan, though I had 
lost all faith in doctors. Like a drowning man I,commenced the New Method 
Treatment and it saved my life. The improvement wee like magio-I could feel 
the vigor going through my nerves. I was cured mentally, physically and 
vitally. I have seat them many patients and will continue to do eo."

CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY.
We treat and cure YARfCOCElt. STRICTURt, BLOOD POISON, NfRVOUS DEBILITY, 
WEAKNESS, KIDNEY and BLADDER DISEASES. CONSULTATION EREE. If unable to 
call, write for Question Blank for Home Treatment.

P. E. Sr M MERSMud rid

H i
1

>t «(W*.UK ;Would Impose a Tax.
London. Nov. 29.—Sir George Cotton, 

addressing a Conservative meeting at 
Manchester, said unfortunately the pre- 

! ferentlal duty, so far as the colonies 
i were concerned, would mean the tm- 
: position ot*a small tax on certain foods.
1 Personally he strongly objected to any 
' such duty, no matter how small it 
might be.

À

iv A 1)8WORTH, „ , s
V.iot. Mai.a$cr._-g t^OIVt povin tKe 

/^^Peanlirve oix tKe 
Ldyrclotkes - dissolve it iix 
like water before putting 

tkemin. Pearline is 
5^.Harmless but tkere is a 
Sjrigkt and a wrong way 

If for everything - Read the 
[Directions (oaevery package) 
and get tke best results.

u WitKoxit Rxibbiixg.
4 and Without other Soap
1 Re or kelp of

V ■

x5 L
IIFIRB.

,n ,-iuh at which Sy

J.
After TreatmentBefore Treatment

New Hospital Completed.
! Smith's Fails. Nov. '£>. - Tile ne*- !io»|.l- 
Iai. which Ims Just been i nmpieted. In tills 

' n.w ii, was formally openml for the recep
tion of patients to-day. Dr. Iti'ncc Smith, 
Inspector of hospitals au-l ebailtk-g for On- 
tarin made all lllSf.cetloil of tin* hul ling 
and equipment tT.is .ifternmn «ml express, 
erl himself well satlslied with the hospital 
facilities.

The Lehigh Valley New Map.
Tile Lehigh Vrlley Railway has is

sued a new m»:, of New York City, 
showing the route of the street car 
lines, the. elevated railways and the 

! subway. It is Just the pocket map 
jthgt a visitor to New York requires.
; Get one.
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.laiianschrW Dead.

New York. Nov. 29—Madame Jan- 
auschek, the actressy died to-day.
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SPECIAL FARMING AND LIVE STOCK EDITION
1#

1Ï THEY LEAVE 1 Hi 
CITY lift ME LIVABLE

being gold on the Toronto market. Wlth-AMBRIOAN WHEAT MABKBTW.
I /- American wheat markets have been |n this same radios are some excellent 

<, reactionary the laet two week», and farms and bendings; the good man age- 
still display an unsteadiness that might ment makes all the difference. Two 
easily mean still lower prices. It Is years ago this spring a fifty-acre farm 
beginning to be realized that some Wss sold to an adjoining landowner.

1» being put upon prices to when the transfer was effected the
SAME 18 LAST YEAR * ••••<• --....... ..

i k

produce, ‘it give» history, illustration, and descrip-

dure of “Dan patch” 1.56*. the world’» champion harness horse, 
lis 22x38 Inches, end 1» worthy of a place to any home.

Write ns st once and answer the following question» :
I. Where dhl yon read this advert lament 1 

a. How much stock kave yon P 
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO.,

- CANADA.
largest Stock Pood factories In tbs WorM.

pressure
bring the actual article out of the land was covered with manure; already 
farmers' hands. That this is success- that farm is transformed Into profitable 
ful Is dbvlous by the Increase in the land; the new owner does not part with 
visible supply, which Is now 5,006,000 bay, straw or grain. The farmer must 
bushels In excess of that of last year, have labor-savthg machinery upon his 
Shipments from Russia and other ex- farm to enable him to successfully com
porting countries are still on a scale pete with his neighbors. The late H. 
equal to all the demands of the Euro
pean markets. The latest estimate of 
the visible supply of Argentine puts 
the amount at 13,000,000 bushels, with 
practically a new crop ready for harv- 

shipments show no signs 
of falling off and are said to be due 
to the absence of the usual grain loans 
owing to the demand for money by the 
Russian government to carry on the 
present war. The Canadian demand front at the close, 
for flour Is providing a paying market 
for domestic millers; Winnipeg wheat 
at 91 cents leaving a profitable mar
gin at the current price of dour.
If the estimated surplus of Canadian 
and United States wheat Is to be ex
ported, the output for the next 
months will have to Increase conslQ- 
ahly In proportion to those of the first 
five months of the present market year. ^
The only Incentive to bring this about 
At present In eight Is an Inducement In 
lowered prices, and on this eventually 
will depend the trend of wheat quota
tions for some time to come.

While the Demand is Not Excessive, 
Prices Are Up to the Average 

for the Season.

Farmers’ Houses Should Be More.Like 
City House, With Telephone and 

Cheap Electric Light.

Ï5

IS TMC COST or
“INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD”
«ŒiŒSSSregtdargrato ration, lo prorate ligeation and tid aasimUatton.
^iMtywna*^MInfgS«tolnmkSyover ^o»,ooo farmer» 
and stockmen. Our argumenta boiled down show that 
‘'International Stock Peed mikes Stock raising Profitable"

While prices continue rather lower In 
the local horse market than they were 
In the spring, a reference to the state 
of things prevailing at this time last 
year proves the figures to be about the 
same bow as they were then. Possibly 
there Is not the same volume ot trade, 
but there is also not the same number 
of horses offering. A large contractor, horse the United States government i» 
and a gentleman who knows pretty well negotiating with M. n. 1 icnenor & Co. 
everything there is to know about the ot Chicago for tne bay stalnon Thunaar 
lumbering trade, said yesterday that he Cloud, formerly one ot me wneeieis 
doubted if there would be a large in Thomas W. Lawson’s 33U,UOO four-in- 
enough number of work horses forib- hand team. If tne purenase is made 
coming in the spring to meet the de the horse will pass lut oihe possession 
mand. He anticipated that from j000 of the department ot agriculture, ml 
to 5000 at least would be wanted tor will probably be placed at the head ot 
the extensive operations that would a small breeding stud, to be operated 
then be entered upon. This is surely a under the direction of the bureau of 
state of things to Inspire expectations animal Industry at the Colorado experi- 
of the best horse market Ontario has ment station. Thunder Cloud Is regard- 
ever known. Of course, the main dé- e(j as one of the best specimen» of trie 
mand will be exclusively for draught trotting bred coach horse In the United 
and general purpose horses, but like states. He was exhibited at the Na- 
begets like, and it usually follows when UOnal horse show in 1901 and won two 
the demand is particularly good tor one blue ribbon» In the wheel of Mr. Law- 
class it Is not bad for another. The aon-a matchless four-ln-hand, his mate 
summing up of the situation, therefore, being Red Cloud, the champion heavy 
is that altho prices are not Just now harne8B horse, for which William L. 
as good as they were in the spring they Elkin» received 310,000. He has won 
are as good as they Were last year at many pr|ze8 at other shows. Including 
this time, while the prospects for the second at Boston last year for stal- 
coming year are particularly bright llons Bultabie to get carriage horses, 
end encouraging. Red Cloud won first prize In this class.

Th. Thunder Cloud Is 16.31-2 hands high
Tuesday were somewhat light, only *nod mTanSd«tvle
about fifty being cataloged. Quite a «tance as well as of quality and styl..

He Is registered as Cameron In volume

There was a meeting of the Farmers’ 
Institute of East York at York Mills 
last Friday night.

Mr. Maclean Spoke.

Cargill, M,P.. was not affrighted with 
the swamp land of Grey County, and he 
lived to see many prosperous farmers 
on the land that once was considered 
almost worthless.

Intelligently applied to the week’s

TORONTO,
;CaNl»l r»Mla «XOOMOO.OO.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., was the chair-
In a

Health, persever-
man ot the evening meeting, 
short address he discussed me ques
tion ot making life on the farm more 
attractive to tne tarmer and has lamlly. 
the substance 01 ins poemon was 

’mere is a inaiaeo tenuency tnese 
uays of me tarmer anu me tarmer's 
«unity to get to me town, to get to 
me city.

There is another tendency, but not 
so marked, ot uie city man 10 get back 
to me country, oaca to tne son, as a 
trite term nas it, ana there to raise 
his family.

The great difference between the well- 
to-oo people m naigmnd, and tne well- 
to-do people in America, is tnat me 

accommodate themselves to the weii-to-do in England are identified 
ng—conditions of the markets, with the soil, wnne the same ciass in 

The fields that are sown with tall wheat ^«United States are of the etty nave 
are tew many of the farmers not hav- i»11*, or no interest in tne country, 
fnc min iS fall wheat for the past I Ne"lY every good famaly In Great Bn- 
Icason or two The past season the oat I “■*« *8 tied down to a particular parlsn, 

which l« the main crop was 10 a Particular piece of land which is ve, ver? few Zds of wts arc Us home altar. Very tew famines in 
rold «iythe Fergus or Liora markets, i ““®U°ufd States are tied down to any 
<r\rnt> nf thp larger feeders after using location in the country» care
all their own grown oats purchase on j ve*Y Uttie for life in the country. The 
me nrnrk« a torther supply. Large ! well-to-do families in England love tne 
Quantities of turnips are stowed away i Ç°u,itry &nd country life and are settled cesslty of small farms is intensified. th8^^padous bank barns. Potatles, ““ country. Tne well-to-do family

The pioneer who acquired a large tract are not extensively cultivated. Any oh-, “ie united Sta^ flocks to the city.

unscientific manner has had his hold- ,^Le numbers of sheep and lamb» feed-, becomes a practical question to the Show in Chicago .and consequently, al- and 'La® ,foa'ed , ln 1895‘
ing upon rape and other pasture, ^rmei- and to the man who lives in the tho the offerings In quality, if not in enough, his breeder was Col. Norman
Messrs. Shortreed, Black & Kyle are the, to harmonize in some way these quantity, were up to the average, life c<5.ma?’ secretary of agriculture dm*- 
owners of thesè numerous flocks. Dur- tendencies, and to follow the attendance was somewhat light. Thai1"* President Cleveland s administrat
ing the fall they brought down over ; English rather than the United States best price was paid for a capital pair tlon. and an old-time breeder of trov- 
3000 lambs from the Manltoulin Island example. , of bay draught geldings, five and six ! tin8 hor5,es ir* Missouri. Carnegie, the
that were finished off around Fergus. | According to Mr. Maclean, the thing | years old. and weighing 3100 lbs. This j slre °t Thunder Cloud, was a on or
Every farmer has a good bank ham >° «rive for was an interfusion of lit» pair fetched 3450. and were a bargain j Robert McGregor, 2.1i 1-4, the sire of
and in almost every one this winter a *n c*ty and life In the country, and • at the price, for a better pair is seldom | Cresceus, 2.02 1-2. Carnegie s dam,
number of good grade cattle will be as- ; ”* thought that a lot could be done in , seen in the local sales ring. Odd horses Antiit Nutwood was by Nutwood, 2.18

agriculture Is now in the direction ot | slduouaiy prepared for the export trade, “o8 direction by the trolley railway. £old tor from 3150 to 3176 apiece, some I 3-4, the half-brother to Maud S„ 2.08
increased production, rather than the j This section of Ontario for years .past the telephone and the rearrangement of 325 less than spring, prices, but up to 3-4, and his granddam was by Signal,

farms It is the has been known to Toronto exporters as lfe ln the country. He did not propose 1 the average the back end of last year, son ot Sentinel, by Rysdyk s Hamble-
acqulsltlon of large tarms. it is t a sure gyppjy for cholce exporters. A i t° depart from the practical a single Bidding, as a rule, for the better class Ionian. Thunder Cloud’s dam. Monitor
Only possibility presented to agricul- con8iaerabie number of hogs are raised; J?t, and he thought the ideal, or, rather, was not brisk, but for second-hand Maid, was by Monitor, a son of Conk-
ture and as large estates become sub- the ruling price for live hogs Is no In- jth® practical, thing that every farmer animals there was a fairly good de- Hn’s American Star, and his granddam
divided the fertility of the land ln- centlve to feed them; the farmers con-, w»o worked 100 acres of land should mand. was by Seth Warner,a son of Ethan Al-

. ty tend that they would lose money to fat- have In hla mind was to make farm l.fe : Private sales are/reported qulA all len, 2.25, by Vermont Black Hawk,
creases by the process of intensive them at present prices, therefore sufficiently attractive to keep the bulk over; In fact, the general report from
farming. This evolution is destined to they will let the hogs run, and put the 01 his family on the farm. His Idea dealers is virtually nothing doing. Chicago Horae Market.
nrogrese as It Is the only method of grain Into the cattle. " that every farmer who works 100 j ---------- 1 Chicago, Nov. 29.—It' was a clean-up
£, ’ . , . . — ------------- ------- acres should not rest until he had a; The Queen City stable have added an- week ln the horse sales department,
improvement of land productiveness. Cl niA/FR AND HflNFV SHOW home that made genuine Home life pos- : other horse to their string, namely, the commission dëalers closing out odd lots
The era of.high farms, owing to their ilUIÏl» nllU nUliul onu»*« sible In the country. From a rather .aged horse Kilogram, by Imp. Rayon at retail that were left over from Wed-
unprofitableness as contrasted with “ , ,, wide observation he thought every such d’Or. out of Imp. Lady Kldbrook. He nesday’s auction. In anticipation of the
small estates will soon be eliminated K",,41 °f * Organisation nnd farmer could have a good substantial started at Washington yesterday, with big show receipts of commercial horses

’ , Hlatery Sixty Tear» Ago. house,the predominant feature of which what luck the sporting columns Will have been somewhat lighter than the
from agriculture. ---------- wouldbeabigkitchen,a big living room| tell. .'The horses of the stable will previous week but prloes generally

The steady Increase of population The following extracts from The with a water supply service, giving ho; I now be brought to Toronto" for the have been well sustained. The first
and the number of people who desire British-American Patriot and other cold wa£eI].’ and <lralnage, and once j "-Inter,and next May Messrs.Carruther.-< I half of the week was featured by a„„ «...
ten the disintegration of large estab- ago will be read with Interest ln con- farmer should not have his house of; had an offer of 32500 the other day for!™ oartlcutorlv'sctlve In «èctSlM or-
llshments. The era*of better farming nectlon with the recent Flower and that character, and If they had these; Ben Crockett, but declined It. It will ders for heavy draughters and good
has materialized thru the paternal su- Honey-show. C. C James, the deputy howmuTh "more at°troctt% llte^'îS I teC” V» life tuime M^sktog ! aMy" toLheT^ere^wen 'sîîstllned "Ih e
pçrvlsion >of the department of agrl- minister of agriculture, who turned up country would be. Farmers are buying! for the firm, who paid 31600 for him ati®b'y ^
culture. The eetablishment and mam- the references, states that the present buggies and pianos and other fancy : the E. R. Thomas sale. He will ,iwt «a' ora“z:"
tenance ot agricultural colleges and Horticultural Society Is the lineal des- îJaRS„Jhï' c?uld ^ spared until such he seen on the track again until Wood- count A1, c]a3aPR wereOIfairlv stéady.
experiment station» ln every province Cendant of that whose foundation is tem inR his'^hotis'e ^md8 properahearing" blne comea round- with best offerings active and farm
has stimulated Intensified agriculture described. The account given follows : Any good well could be hitched up to The following to Burns & Sheppard's mares and plain chunks slow around
The young men of the country who aim At a public meeting convened at the a windmill and a tank that would give weekly report of prevailing prices: the lowest level of the season at the
to follow agriculture as a m-ofesston court house, ln the tiity of Toronto, an abundance of water In the house end Single roadsters,, J6 to 16 hands, 3150 to following prices: 
to follow agriculture as a profession Lot da/0, January! lavatory, and kitchen drainage as well. $200: single cobs ar.9 carriage horses,
realize the necessity of scientific train- ,844 ,, f* re8(>ive<l. Two-thirds of the farmers’ wives in this, IS to 16.1 hands, 3136 to 3226: matched
Ing for the vocation. The number of 1 lnat a socletv to be called the To- country have to carry In the great bulk j pairs and carriage horses, 15 tq 16.1 Draughters -. ..3120 to 3160 3170 to 3220
scientifically educated farmer, is an- ronto Horticultural Society be now es- ^11t1htr^,tar1|a"d|temPty “ a11’ A wln<1- i ‘"t,»5

„, , , . , taWMehi-rt ml" would lift it all; a proper range ! to 1200 lbs., 313n to 3135: general pur reeaers .............
nually increasing, and the era is not far ’«,.f',„h«i.rii»r. th, rnnnmii ut w*th hot water heater in it would pose and express horses. 1200 to lSSO.Chunks ............ ..
distant when farmers will recognize the least 6s ner annum he members cf warm It all and distribute it thru the lbs., 3146 to 3160; draught horses. 1350 to : Expressera............
necessity of systematic agricultural ?h« P house and carry all the waste away; 1750 lbs.. 3150 to 3185: serviceable sec- Farm mares and
training to auressfullv ne »t f=r 3 That to each subscriber a monthly and no,hlnK like 3500 would be the cost ond-hand workers. 345 to 385: service- small chunks • 40 to 65 70 to 110training to sucessfully operate a farm, aatt° each subsert^r a monthly of this improvement: yet farmers would able second-hand drivers, 355 to 395. Light drivers .. 60 to 116 140 to 350 cot as great as has been; but several tar
as much as special education to prac- Publication (either tne Britisn-Amer- gQ Qn buylng haggles and pianos and --------- Actors and m®rs and dealers were on the market buy-
tiée medicine. The upward tendency ÎÏÏ?1 U„V,at°r’ OT- ■SOI^e have a front parlor which was seldom The gravest dissatisfaction is express- coachers .............Kioto 176 200 to 350 , A"i.*t.Bieaker ° b0uê!1a0ïe l0a?i

odical countenanced by the society,) De used and neglect these essenilals ..-I,;,., ed with the way sales of thorobreds Ctirriage naira 905 to 97c ,.. ,.-n to 1300 lbs. each, for which he paido, ,and value» w„l soon make it im- delivered tree of charge it the . sub- Sd rare ! hîve been" rondlTcte” in the States reÆtE P 8 " " "'5 355 ° fy ^e’bJik ¥tS&FZto
possible for anyone but a capitalist to scrlbers desire it the farm, and which would exercise ajcently. It has seemingly become the] (branded) .... 12 to 30 40 to »S1 S’Stockers !olda!f rem «M5 to
own a large farm. 4. that Mr bh.riff Jaivis he Prcsi great tendency ln the way of keeping fashion to unblushingly put up horses Plug8 and 8crubs s to 15 20 to 40 *2.50 for fair quality, and eastern bred

dent; w. H. Boulton, r. 1. Billings ana the farmer’s family at home. The pro- never intended tp be disposed of just Mules......................  60 to 160 165 to ,200 at 3175 to *2. Feeding bulle sold at from
George W. Allan, vice-presidents; W. p]e ]eave the farm not so much to for advertising purposes and to draw-------------------------------' *2.00 to 32.75 per cwt.
G. Edmundson, corresponding secre- gratify their ambitions and to (rise in ! the crowd. Even J. R. Hagglrr Is charg- PATTI F MADItFTQ Milch Cow».
tary; Robert Maitland, recording sec- the world, but to gel where life was ed with having agents present at all his VrtllLC lYI/UlfiCIO. About 20 milch cows and springers sold ,, u.ie.m.n
retary; William Atkinson, treasurer - more livable and where tfiefe were sales with tnstructions lo buy ln those --------- all the way from 380 to 3») each, with a rl»i. M^ïk^Ofire 5l Welnuatoh^yemfe

pro- 5. That Messrs. Leslie, Logan, Gray. more of the ordinary conveniences of that do not fetch a satisfactory price, table» Higher-Feeling Trifle Firm- good drmand tor those ot choice quality. 1 rîronto Alio !Boom» 2 and 4 Bx"i’b
Fleming, Mansfield and Westland, to- life. J The recent J. A. Drake sale appears to er on New York Market. ,real Celvea. ! building, Union Stock Varda, Toronto
gether with the officers before men- Or to put it another way what dis- have been a pure and unadulterated ---------- Veal calves of good quality are In de- Junction. Consignments of cattle, «beep
tioned, be a committee ot manage- criminated against life in th* country fraud. He has become repossessed of New York, Not, 29.—Beeves —Receipts, roaod at from $5.25 to $5.75 per cwt., but'and hogs are solicited. Careful aid fer
ment and to collect subscribers, and was that the new conveniences and I all his best horses which were seeming- ; 1105; feeling a trifle Arm: dressed beef lnft,rlor t° common sell at *3.50 to *4,50 snual nttent'on will be given to ronaign-
that five of them shall be a quorum the new Inventions of the day were ly merely bought In for him. He gave , steady at 7c to »%c per lb.; Texas beef, erivea at *5^0 to°*6 75&ne7cwt^ S° “ i 'returns' be Corîe".pondea?e

transaction of business. all going to the city—they were not j it out that he w^s1 heartily sick of -he ^ t0 g^c Exports. 820 beeves, 1650 sheep Sheep and Iambi. solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank,
The Toronto Horticultural Society going to the country. Not so many ! *P°rt and intended to retire for good lnd ^ t f b f p Deliveries of «been and tomh. w.,. I Usther-strcet Branch. Telephone Park 78T

has been so recently established that years ago this was not so—a city house 1 and all. Wishard. his trainer, the man r„,re. I.,, ’ . , , largl—nearîv 24W^bS* 5mLi7hm«,f,dini T’Avm ,,cDONALI>’ ^ AW. MAYS BE.
a lengthy report from us at this time and farm house were more alike; now I with whom he negotiated various shady : -C,,lT”7 ’ 1 ? Te"'S’ thlftart, prlce^re ’a lUHeflrmer aa
will scarcely be.expected. We would, they were a long way apart. But ' transactions in England, was also sick $5 to^$9, southern and western calves, f0n0ws ; sheep at $3.76 per cwt.; lambs
however, beg to state that the citizens there was no reason why this should be an(1 80 he was fully determined to re- ! to $4.50; dressed calves steady; city dressed at $4.90 per cwt.; picked lots of ewes and
of Toronto have already engaged in continued. * tire. To make things look even more, I*6:*- t0 ld^c per lb,; country dressed, wethers at $5 to $5.10 per cwt.
the busines» of subscribing in a man- It to for the Canadian farmer to con- realistic he repurchased at a. «light »d- ^ 8j,een ,n(1 Lamb»—Recelnts 832- «been Ho*e-
ner which proves most incontestably sider and to take the position that he vance just one horse which would be ltMldTi* iambs Arm to 10c higher- Kheen^S . D‘‘M,'"Prl” of about 1000 sold »t *4.80
that they are determined to be not was just as much entitled to have thes.- let for 8tud purposes. Now the *n’j t, |4.«; culls, *2.50; lambs. *6 to *8.40- ^.eweet» and $4.55 for light» and futs. 
one whit behind the citizens of the everyday conveniences of life in his nouncenififct is made that not only does enlls. $3.50; no Canada laralis. ’ 10%T d &*.Ma* : 1*»«xPort<,r8e
United States in efficiently sustaining house as it was for the city man to : Drake intend to keep on racing, but that ] Hogs—Receipts, 8060: no sales on live '«Jk ’ .J Î7 butcher
an institution ostensibly established have them, and once the farmer got this Wishard will train for him as before, weight; nominal; strong. J rattle" 925 lbs each L l hntrhZ
for the laudable purpose of encourag- in his head he would insist on a cheap Again is is stated that the still more . --------- | catt,f' 1010 ]h8 eor^ at ^
ing the growth of every description of trolley service near his farm which !r€cent E- R. Thomas sale was another j Eawt flnira,e Llve gtooki | butcher cattle, 1010 lbs. each, at $3.40; 7
choice varieties of flowers, vegetables would enable him to enjoy some of the barney and that the man Wagner, wno, Kast Buffalo. Nov. 29—Cottle—Recelnts butcher cattle. 98ft lbs. each, at $3.30; 10 
and fruits. pleasures of city life: to have a tele-; Pretended to be buying for himself, a as ^ head; steady; prime st«‘ers, $5 50 to b,,tvher cattle, loon Ihs. cn^h. nt $3.70; 7

The Toronto Patriot: "The very beau- phone like his relative in the city, and in reality buying for the supposed sell- *3.75; shipping. $4.60 to $5.25; butchers', butcher cattle, 855 lbs. each, at $3.75; 0
tiful scene presented in the city hall by to have his house constructed and cornier. E R. Thomas Other cases of *3.75 to *5: heifers. *2.75 to «.50; cows, butcher cattle, 970 lb,, ea.-h, at *3.40; 12
th*x first exhibition venienced as was the house of the man ! fraudulent sales quite as glaring have bulla and stockera and feeders, $2.25 to $4. butcher cattle, 1040 lbs. each, at $8.15; 10•eA rirge conrotlon of beautiful to the town. TherewaTnVd.ff^rence occurred during the season with ,he re- ^Yeals-ReCpts, 75 head; active: «.50 ^er cattle. 1045 j.,». each, at *4.35; U
greenhouse productions, oranges, l^m- .th®htWO a8.t® f™1' î^^n tbadlyheshakenelMd°theyyar* be- ihfgH-Receipts, 7000 head: active; about butcher cuttle, 980 lbs. each,’ at $3.75: 10
ons and a splendid variety of the num- They cost no more in the country than , been 1badly shajeen ™* ™*y *re steady: heavy, $4.80 to $4.90; mixed, $4.80 butcher cattle. 990 lbs. each, at $4; 7 butch-
erous cactus tribe, with a vast number they did in the city: and it ought to be. ginning to ask each othei here y to 4^4 35. yorkers. $4.60 to $4.80; pigs, $4.50; Pr 1hg. each, at $3.12%; 27 but-
of all denominations, attested the skill th8 aim the farmer to be on a par arc at. As a contemporary remarks, a*- ro1lgh8, $4 to $4.25; stags. $3 to $3.75. , hPr r’°w8. 1100 lbs. each, at $8.25: 7 butch-
and enterprise of the hothouse owners with the man in the town. As these ception in one business is just as bad as iSIiePp and Lambs—Receipts. 76fK> head; w cows. 1166 lbs. each, at $2.90; 5 butcher»aaf-A ro. .»i. s.ys&.-s’jsrs'ijrssr.s : œ ssrxss. «5 jtsswjmt fiwaatPNH^eeaws

,o„, .... „„„ „„ * » «rÆSttsnsussz srsvyisSr55«S «mrræ&vssras. “fitv as
To-day m.„, ,h„„ ,=nd «S «râ» W , X ' "JL. SB SKtKS SR SSSi

mnit nie-ieant unrinw festival ” would be more heart in the farmer and which he does not deslic to carry over, calves. $5.50 to $5.75.
Th(>Pnrl7e li«t for flowers was divided ,he farmer’» family to cultivate the **vlr,g purchasers no chance at the pov- j Chicago Live Stock. May he A Wilson. commlKlson agent»,

hetwLn coI vn.toL n.nfl amateure 4s land and live off the land. On account Hon of hie stock which is first-class and] Chicago, Nov. 2A.-Catt1e - Receipt», sold : 18 shorl-keep steers. 1150 lh,. each,
between cultivators and amateurs - s Qf the sever|ty of our climate in w'nter. which they really want. An honesv doom; western». 2060; market steady; good at *3.80 cwt.: 3 short-keep steers. 1270 ll.s.
and 10s being given in each class to (hPrp was a much greater demand fn-| horseman will not advertise a dispersal to prime, *5.50 to $6.25; poor to medium, each, at *3.50; 13 butchers". 1175 lbs. each,
the tirât and second, for best green- j^inrovementF In this direction than sale of his entire stable In order to quit 90.60 lo *5.75; stockers and feeders. $2 to ** 9*3.75: 18 butchers. 080 lbs. each, at

l. «. -- rsssr " - . . . . . - ;s sr&s%& TAsnstSrX&srsA. msja- assts nates itjs ntnr’ «ïsssm. KSktari. ss sts rsa s*a r* 5*
in flower, named, best collection^nto more ornamental and less useful A New York correspondent says that heavy, $3.00 to $4.70; rough heavy, $4.4u to I e „
China roses, of 6 tea roses, of 6 car- propoSjtion8. The farmer’s wife should a perfect fad for fancy draught horses lights $4.40 to $4.60; bulk of 1 j^^bett A- Henderson sold : 18 butchers*.
roMection COtleff Twenty XT. ÏS "tt't”Urns wlîî /«PO- 25.000: steady: latnhs. I îlSÏÏSMiff

ready for next ye<r’, early grass: «1,, "T dhiat^.but,on* and fetch almost any price. „ A prominent «**515,TÎS tVfUl■. j '™ ^ft» h»7,M
the buildlhgs wereMn proper repair. MtayP,"li0,^na .h^gs' ^^Æ '“UW ,e™b- »*^*-*: |

and 5s were the prizes for 12 table ^P- the city back to the land, but it would (money and care required to obtain Cattle Market» ' ,,rH’ *b*. each, at $8.30; 5
pies. 12 cooking apples, brace of cu- only be when people in the country j enough fancy draughters to supply the London. Nov. 29 -Live cattle »rc nuoted lb*L “ï1*’„at 92 60.
cumbers, dish of sea kale. 50 heads of bad the same conveniences that the I brewers and others who use them in at 8t4<* to 12 V,r. per Mi.: refrigerator beef M?r.n,p„s0VI : 8 butchers’. 1030
asparagus. 12 stalks of rhubarb. 25 people have in cities. And there was New York There are four counties in it 8>/,e to fie per lb.; sheep. 12c to 13c I 1,,a 94-25: 1 butcher, 1000 lbs., at
radishes. 12 head® of lettuce, peck of no physical or financial reason why this the State of Ohio where nearly every Per lb. ! feed».»' two"ttaï.k . .'J'ÎX Vo*?;41!"-.?
spinach, 3 heads of cauliflower, 3 heads should not be so. stock farmer has a bunch of draughters, ;■ ---------- lbs at *3*25* 1 mMeh cow nfzru b"n* 1640
of , abbage. half peck of kidney beans. ------------------------------- feeding and handling them for us undre : London Hog Prices. ! Crawford & Htmnlsere Told • i ,e..n
quarter peck of new- potatoes and dish LIBEL ON JOAN OF ABC. contract to deliver them when finished.' ,,-Th,'n<'?nal,lan_.r9eklD/ Company nf Lon- i el,it*'. 1050 lbs. each, nt *3 90- 1 load l,!lt-
of mushooms. Only members of the so- ■ , Some of these horses coet *251) apiece in 'hr™' -"Port fhe to''"wln6 Prices for, cher»’, 950 lbs. each, at *3.5o| i i„ad but-
clety could compete. ?nJÎ,,he<>ï v^L r'" -1 halatnns. n p-ofes- tb rough when two years old. Their ln PottersImrL- • ed ' <he r pa'"klllg bou,i'" i ebers’, 1000 lbs, each, nt *3 to *3.25.

slonn1 hy*revHtog J^^wVl^li averoge weight I, oh,y-1400 or 1500 then.*£2?%^ *» lb,.. «65: bogs, te, JMJ» ^sb^nltt^
yesterdav be- a,- SeîT FXSZVw ?ôf^ j ÎÈÎ? ' ^ tha» ^ ^ ZS ^ ^

leded to loan of Are as a" woman of tot feeding and handling to finish -hesc tL,.,., n.._„ „ .... . ....
very good character, and declared that she two-year olds for the marke . a» we con- to *50 each
I'ri.tms'dorhlg the'siegof"«hnt^rtlnee.' He tracf T'itLt.he ^ dcliveir Ihem ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»♦»♦»»» C. Zeagman * Sons sold 2 loads feedors.
fldiffd ihftt tb** EnfftHh wore niiifo vlirht in 11 Ohio weighing ^100 nourds. V ▲ x 800 to 1000 lbs. ea*h. nt $3 to $3.35 perbrtuing her!#? R were quite right lu ton Î8 the weight Of » first-class dra gfi 0 CITY CATTLE RECEIPTS. Ÿ nwt„ and bought 2 loads, 800 to 1000 lbs.

Tills roused su<h Indignation among the ter in New’ York, but the average horse • ■ ■ o Parî,Aper <?wt. cwt., all round; and aometoinked cattle for
tx'VF that many of them nt onee left ihn will shrink about one hundred pounds o City and Junction. ,.or®Te*r 8°id four choice butchers*, more money.
f loss as a protest. The boys* parents bar,- in coming from the farm to the city, wo ^ Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. 1nrv, .P*- cao“. at $4.50; two fair to gocnl. George Rountree was the heaviest buyer,
mentioned the matter to members of per- we ax3d an *xtra hundred In order to 4 Week ending 4 * *D”. ,tw? butcher having bought about .'i00 fat cattle, ail
Uament. and a question was asked about-It have them up to weight on arrival/* <► Nor. 26. 1904. 3723 4170 5872 v not cet what^e nmî^T ÏÏ2 S°n’ for tbev ,,arrl8 Abattoir Company, aa
this afternoon. Now ,hat cool weather has come, the 4, Corresponding / ^me ef tee best P C°Untry fnr| ' ' h,ole'; P*cked, l°'a et **4 2?

brewers have started to buy and *s a < ► week. 1903 4023 3281 7482 < » H. J. Collin» bought one load of eowsj *wf - toir to m'edhrmSatf*3R25<1to'l*3^07 <'<^«
result really high-class draughters are ♦ ------------------------- heifer, and ateer», nt *3 per cwt. •> «*2.5^^to Yutehera”'ML»to
not easy to obtain. , < ' Increase ....*310 889 *1610 <► lames Armstrong ho*-ht e I—............. *2.75, and canner?at tLas Lr ewt

--------- ▼ eDecrease. ♦ milch cows and springer# at $30 to $58 p
As a first step to a movement to fos- ♦ £ each. The Grand Trunk will not nut it* winter

ter the native trottine breed carriage ♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦ ♦♦+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++ butSLa-L<uKktnb^inntiii2llfc«e!S?d .of e004 ! schedule into effect until Dec 11, instead
Dutcnera, 1000 to 1100 lbs. each, at $4 per I of Dec. 4, as previously announced.

est. Russians ance
work, the thoughtful reading of mar
ket reports will bring the careful farrn- 

tbe race upon a 
very near the

Yorkshire Stock Fooder who has to stayr 
poor, worn-out farm

Makes all kinds of stock thrive. Spendid for milk cows; increase 
the flow of milk, fattens calves and stall feeding cattle and hoKs"

Gives borées a sleek coat, fattonz them, purifie» the bleed, cleanse» the 
leg. and give, them » health, appearance. This Steck Food i, manufactured 
by practical steckmen, and U guaranteed to give quicker, better and 
permanent re.ults than any other Stock Food, or money refunded. If you 
have been disappointed in other so called Stock Foods, get a free ••™Ple °f 
“YORKSHIRE STOCK FOOD” and the results will convince you that it 
is premier stock food in the market.

Price 25c, 50c, $1.00 and In 35 lb. pails.
Yorkshire Cough and Heave dure

Guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, Distemper and first stage, of Heaves, 
whieb are frequently caused by ebronie ceughmg after dietempep This is a 
grand preparation and will step any ceugh. Price 50c.

Write fer sample.
Fer sale by—

J. A. JOHNSTON & CO., 171 King St. E„ Toronto
AGRICULTURAL DRUGGISTS- Opposite Clyde Hotel

A LIVE STOCK CENTRE.
Feeding Will Be D11-Where Hog 

carded tor Export Cattle Heietng. more

Fergus.—The townships that converge 
at- or near Fergus are peopled by farm
ers who are not only industrious, but 
many

seven

y

0 SMALL FARMS NEEDED.
As the epoch of free homesteads be

comes a provision ot the past, the Tie-

in gs divided and sub-divided among 
posterity. In this country, where {Tie 
Inheritance, without special provision, 
is equally distributed among the des
cendants of the decedent, the tenden
cy 1» to divide large estates Into small 
holdings. The field of exploitation in

X . 18511851 ESTABLISHED
W i SCALES>

rr MADE IN CANADA.
BY CANADIAN WORKMEN

■
Prices Cull, But Sheep and Lambs 

Brought Somewhat Better 
Figures.

f:'

Receipts of live stock st the City Mar
ket were 85 carloads, composed of 1106 cat
tle, 950 bogs, 2357 sheep and lambs, with 
about 50 calves.

The bulk of fat cattle offered were not "
of good quality. ^7® have been manufacturing Farmers

Trade In fat cattle, as well as stockers Scales for over 50 vtfcru. We also make aSÏMéRfiMSBSfcS
Repairs for all makes of Scales done 
promptly.
Phone M 
exchange.

*

lost money, having paid more in the coun
try than they realized here for their cat-

Catalogue for the asking, 
ain 319. Old Scales taken in

tie.
The drover» also report good to choice, 

well-flulsbed cattle aa scarce in the coun
try, and almost impossible to get Ç. WILSON i SON, LIMITED,

67 Esplanade E., Toronto, Can.Exportera.
There was little doing In the shipping 

class, excepting a tew cows and bulls. Cows 
sold st about *3,50 nnd bulls at *3.50 to 
*8.76 per cwt. MAYBEL& WILSONGood 

to best.
Poor 

to fair.
Butcher».

Live Stock Commission Dealers
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS. TO BON 10 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold on 

commissi 00.
L Tanners’ shipments a specialty.

DON’T HESITATE TO WRITE Oit 
WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or scud name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report- 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ae- 
qimlTilances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, ex-M. P. P. 850

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Corresnondeoce Solicited.

TORONTOA very few choice butchers’ sold at from 
«.26 to *4.50; loads of good at *3.70 to «; 
fair to good, *3.50 to *3.70; medium at *3.25 
to $3.50; cows, *2.60 to *8; rough to in
ferior, *2 to *2.50; canuers, *1.25 to *1.75 
per cwt.

70 to 120 
65 to 90 

110 to 135

135 to 190 
100 to 140 
150 to 170

Stockera and Feeder»,
The demand for feeders ifas fair, but

s
1

THE WORN OUT FARM.
. A year ago a farmer, Mr. Joseph 

Thompson of Carleton Place, Issued a 
challenge to the Dominion and 
vlnctal governments, the Agricultural 
College at Guelph, to professors and 
lecturers on scientific agriculture. He 
says: "We have experiment farms und 
their value can scarcely be over-esti
mated, but we would like to see the 
government buy a poor farm, which 
Is run out for want of Tabor and the 
buildings sadly in need of repair. Let 
them put a mortgage on it for half its 
value. Then let some expert by good, 
management pay off the mortgage, 
principal and Interests, pay for extra 
help, redeem the land, renew the build
ings and at the same time provide a 
fair income for himself. We doubt his 
ability to do so." This is a stiff pro
position to undertake. Most likely 
many attempting to work out the pro
position would fail to come out ahead, 
yet the failure of many Is no proof 
that it cannot be worked out. There 
are many Instances of farms In Mlcht- 

, gan and Ohio that ten years ago were 
worn out and the buildings In a dilapi
dated state; together with a mortgage,

McDonald & Maybee

HARRY
MURBY

Commission
Salesmen.

Feeders *nd 
Stocker»a 
S peolelty
Consignment» soli
cited. Address- 
Western Cattle 

Market.

\\

JA8. L. ROUNTREE
Live Stock Commission 

" Agent
Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.I

3

CORBETTy& HENDERSON
COMMISSION SALE SMEN OF

are bearing much better crops, the poor 
buildings are being replaced with mod
ern barns, the mortgages are fewer 
In number, the farmers are again cour
ageous. the principal . cause of this 
transformation has been the raising, 
purchasing and feeding of sheep and 
lambs.

Under the circumstances let the 
farmer put upon the early grass a suf
ficient number of cattle to fatten for 
market, replace with stockers to be

Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
.Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto June* 

tlon.
Reference, Bank ot Toronto, Kin* 

and Bathurst-streets branch.

house

J. a. McLaughlin
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMAN

At Ç‘ty Market, as well as Juocïton. Address 
J. ▲. MoLAUOHLIN. Union Stock Yards, 
Toronto Junction.

feed only as many cattle as could be 
kept in warmth during the winter.

cows, 1040 GEO. RUDDY
Wholesale-Dealer In Dreased 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

35 and 37 Jarvis Street

Sheep would be profitable from the 
start, for all thru the spring, summer 
and fall they would be eating up weeds, 
grass In the fence corners and brows
ing In the bush, and the wool ln the 
spring would bring the needed cash.

• Hogs are a source of profit: altho at 
present the value of the hig is low.with 
proper care bestowed upon them they 
are quirk money producers- The great 
requisite for a run out farm is plenty 
of manure: the best and cheapest man
ure is that which is producer upon the 
farm.the grains fed to the animals have 
extracted the strength of the soil, this 
is all returned to re-enrich the land. 
Within a radius of twenty miles from 
Toronto there are quite a few run-out 
farms. The chief cause of their pitiable 
condition has been brought about thru 
most of the hay and part of the straw

356

QPMERSALL’S 500 CURE
The only known positive cure for donor* 

rhea and GleeL Mailed to any address os 
receipt of *1.00.

Canadian Agent,
LITTLEWOOD, THE DRUGGIST, 

Hamilton, Ont

\HiejreRog« Touch Bottom.
Chicago Live Stock World: Sooner or 

later the hog market must touch bot
tom. These is nothing bearish about 
the- present situation. A long slump in 
values has just been recorded and 
Seemingly the market is ripe for "an ad
vance instead of further declines. Con
tract stocks of provisions at Chicago 
are not only low, but show a heavy de
crease since Nov. 1st. This is not a bull 
argument by any means.

Cudahy evidently believe* provisions 
are a purchase and he has displayed a 
faculty of being right in recent provi
sion pit controversies.

Packer# evidently want hog*, but they 
have constructed a bargain counter and 
aim to keep It well loaded.

Rubber gbods for sale.

A meeting will he held oo Friday after
noon. In the CM.A. board, room, between 
representatives of the Canadian Manufac
turers* Association1 and the Tracies nnd 
Laleor Congress, aa a preliminary to the 
conference between these bodies
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/ MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

f -............................... ........... "Desirable Lot for Sale»tji or MEi

IS □ FORMA
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADAcent.. Call money *t Toronto, 5 pet cent.

o •ni itt>w»rds reeelv- f| IQ / 1

OSLER & HAMMOiDSouth-West, corner of Brunswick »nd lifer- 
ton A vena es. Money advanced to build. 
Tor la 1 partita lore Apply to

Foreign Bxehneeo. .
■ x A. I. (ilaz"hn>ok. Traders’, Buuk build* 
W (tel. inoil, today reports rechange 
rates ns follows:

< DIVIDEND Nd. 60.
Notice Is hereby given thst a dividend 

ef FIVE per rent, for the half year ending 
aotu November, 11AM, upon the capital 
stock or this InstltutloKhos this day been 
declared, and that the same will be pay
able at the Bank and Its Branchas on and 
after

i
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8EITSCanada Permanent Mortgage 

Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO:

A. M. CAMPBELLBet ween Basks 
v Buyers Sellers 

N.y. ruuds.. l-l* die Ml dis 
Aient,*1 Funds 15c die 
I* Says sight..- b 3 1 
Ueuiaad Stg.. » 13-a:
I able Tran*.. 617 <2

. Toron18 King St. West, - 
Bedlere In debentures, stocks or London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ba
chs ngee bought, and sold op eommlaslgn.
B. B. 08l.BR. S. A. SMItlt, _

H. C. HAMMOND. V. «. OSLBR.

Counter. 
1-itel-l 
1-Ste 1-1 
» lot M

IS M1CHMOND STREET EAST', 
Telephone Mata SWA.8 me

VleiU 83-1 Id 117 S 
8 18-M I 13-1* ta 8 15-lu 

—Bates In New. York—
AeluaL Posted.

to ....

So Snow, the Expert, Says—Futures 
at Liverpool and Chicago Stilt 

Receding.
Thursday, the lit Day of December Next

The Transfer Books will be closed frons 
the HU* to the .'kith of November, both 
days inclualve.

By order of the Board.
D. B, WILKIE,

General Manager.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.
:

Sterling, demand .JltmiuHSTVs 
kiln'Mug, 00 days-. ...!<S8%|totH,

ROBINSON A HEATH, INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

o*"treil*n Every Facility i 

Absolute Security.
to .... CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

A4 Melinda Street. Toronto.Toronto Stocks.
Nov. 28

■
133Toronto. October 25, IBM.

i"* Th?m(

h0r*- I
ng questions : I

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Not. 20,

Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day led 
to %-d lower Shun yesterday, dud corn fu
ture* %d lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed lc 
lower thin yesterday. December corn %c 
lower, and December oats unchanged.

Northwest cars, 895, 1100, 700.
Car lots nt Chicago to-day : Wheat, 78

cars; contract, 0; estimated, 82. Corn, 440, 3^Ugg^rm’ *iov’ 317 B5c- *nJ -7nnc

4,20.. Oats, 124, 37, 162. -j | Antwerp. Nov. 29.-Close—Wheat-Spot
Primary receipts of wheat, 1,163,000 bdsh- ttrmer; Walla, %f higher, at 18*1,7.

els, against 1,«22.000; shipments, 038,000, | --------
against 963,000. Receipts of corn, 838.000, , 
against 540,000; shipments, 468,000, against !
233,000. Export clearances, 102,000.

Odessa cable says : The remaining 
portable surplus of wheat stocks Is larger
than last year. Wheat__

Bradstreeta wheat increase, 4,688,000; Dec. V)7% 107% 106% 100%
corn, Increase, 1,426,000; onts, increase, -75, May ...................... joria ioot? inci^ jogtJ
000. Last year, wheat, increase, 1,644,000?, Ju,' [.......... >/s

*41% 4t% decreased, 038,000; çats, Increase, 370,-1 C£”L..................... W U7*

75% 10% Clearance* : Wheat and flour to-day, 101,- JJay *

•?* **• 518; corn, 04.426; oats, 50,900. Oats__
Chicago wheat receipts to-day, 1,165,000; i)ec . 

last week, 1,532,000; last year. 1.622.000. Mnv 
Com to-day, 838,000; last week, 953,000; last porj-l_ 
year, 540,000. Shipments, wheat, 988,000; jan 
790.000: 952.000 : 468,000; 258,<j00; 233,000. Mày 

Canby & Co. to J. G. Beaty : Wheat if* 
heavy at present, due to the large receipts jau 
at northwestern points. I don't see. any- \lny *,.* 
thing in wheat at present more than -a Lard-*
trader's deal, and would not be surprised jan 7 no 7 7 no 7 no
to see it work a little lower before It turns ^av * •'** 7 it tS 717 7 SJ
up again; but from some point I look for; M"y ................... ‘ u - ‘ 20 7 17 7 20
a hull turn lo take place this winter. ........... ss-..i-Puts and calls, as reported by Emils A n. è ,
Stoppa id. 21 Melinda-street, Toronto : Mil V«rshjM. Spader & to wired J. G. Beaty, 
waukee May wheat- Puts 107(A. calls .1001». ^ing Edward .,,otpl- nt lh<! cl«s,> ot *be 

Snow's report says : There has been « to-o*y .
shortage of moisture so far this season over Wheat—Traders! the greater portion of
nearlv all the whent belt-serious In Kelt- ,be session Ignored the extremely bearish 

; tucky and Tenneasee. Except In the states character of the statistics which were rn- 
named smount of irreparable damage Is reived, and were more Inclined to act

-n slight- Plant has made leas than normal <llp rather much advertised theory
growth above ground, lending the casual someone Is accumulating whent. and that,
observer to believe condition poor, but a the market would show congestion In eon-
moderately dry fall causes extra root growth «WiK-e. This carried priera up aud be d 
In the effort of nature to And moisture In them «rut for a long time hut they Anally 
the subsoil. Present situation Is not alsrra- succumbed to the speculative position of 
Ing, and. If winter brings fair snow protee- the market, .which was decidedly 
tlmi and moisture for early spring, dry fall bought an. felt also Jhe absence of short 
that forces extra root growth will have Interest which had been materially re- 
been a positive advantage to I he crop. Hes- duced. There won a very sharp break to 
slan flies are less serious now than either nearly *1.08, and support even at that flg- 

a vear or two years ago. urp ls not signtfleant. There was some
very good buying on scale downward, but 
ft was not sufficient to check the tendency 
of the market. The statistical position of 
wheat la decidedly bearish. It remains to 

„ .. . , be see» bow strong fhe bull Interest is in
Receipts of farm produce were 3400 hush- the face of the supply and demand sltua- 

cls of grain, 40 loads of bay, 4 loads of tlon. which for the time being has 
straw, several loads of apples and potatoes, great deal of It» force 
with a fair delivery of dressed bogs. There was a little better trade In corn

Wheat—Nine hundred bushels sold as fol- than for some days. There was selling ear- 
lows : White, 300 bushels at $1 to $1.03; j y by receiving house», who reported good 
led, 300 bushels at $1 to $L0G; goose, oUW Hcceptances; - Local operators also sold, but 
bushels at 90c to 01c. j there were good buying orders, and the

Rye—Two hundred bushels sold nt 80f. 1 slight reaction resulted. Weakness In wheat.
Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels sold at however, turned the market heavy, and 

45c to 51c. the advance w-us lost.
Oats—Light -hundred bushels sold at .we • important feature of the trade in onto 

Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confeders-t to 36c. ,,*.*«* to-day has been the changing between De-
tlon Life Building, furnish the following Hay - Forty loads sold at $0 to $10 per ^.mber and May. This practically was the 
quotations for unlisted stocks : ton for timothy and |< to $8 for mixed onjy nf interest.

Asked. Bid. buy. . .. . ei1 Provisions—Have been Irregular, but have
• -10 .06 Straw - Four loads of sheaf sold at $11 not weakened as much might be expectexl
-69*1!? Vriz. t0v512,8f!d t00« . , « .. from the heavy open selling of tbe’Cudalijr
• •1t> ^reeae<l Hogs—I rices steady at 86.50 to i»a<.king,.Company and oth«*r large owners

.07 fa $0.75. mid from large arrival of hogs here and in
Priros for apples aud potatoes were un- ttle

.64% changed. Knnin kr.Htoppnnl wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Melinda-streel r

Wbeat—Tbe conflicting Argentine report» 
and the dry weather southwest were the 
principal Influences Id our market during 
the morning. Up to noon trade was du|J 
and unfavorable. Argentine cables induced 
some buying, wbteb advanced prices frac
tionally. Mr, Snow's report tor»k a very 
cheerful view of the winter .wheat situa
tion. saying the dry Weather would 
* stronger root growth. The cash situation 
was again slow and easier During the af
ternoon a selling movement, was started by 
a private wire, house wHb. New York con
nections, which was follow oil by the pit 
crowd generally, and the only support jgiven 
was b.v shorts covering; ' Tne amount of 
wheat and flour on ocean passage Is claim
ed to be the largest for many years. The 

! outlook lu the cash market for the near 
t future ts a week one, with nothing but the 
I possibility of professional manipulation to 
i warrant, the expertation of higher prices.
! The futures, however, seem" to l>e rather 
! oversold, whirl! may result ih a temporary 

rally, especially If the alleged unfavorable 
Argentine weather Is confirmed.

Coru—Cash houses were again the best 
sellers o.f corn to-day, and the market act
ed weaker than for some time post, even 
during the time when wheat showed some 
strength during the morning. There are 
some rest lug orders to buy May around 45 
rents, hut beyond this wa can see no Indica
tions of Influential support, and the mar
ket is expected to gradually work lower 
as stocks accumulate.

Oat*--The feature of the trading in oafs 
won changing contracts, from December td 
Mur. wbk-h was done on a liberal scale. 
Short sales, on which n lending elevator 
name was given up. nupmnted to a bslf- 
mlillon bushels of May.

Provisions-Packers supported the mar
ket. and some fair buying developer!. The 
packing Interests seem friendly to advance.

■■■■I NoyJ 20.
Ask. Bid. As*. Bid.

1271 ;i i-JTU im ii'7%

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Montreal ...
Ontario ....
I'oronto ...
Merchants' .
Commerce • 
imperial 
Dominion v.
Standard ..
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia 
Traders’ 1 
Royal 
(.‘ou,
Brit. Amer. ..
West, Assur...............
Imperlpl Life
Union Life..............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..
Nat louai Trust .............
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ...
Con. G Ma. ... .... 218 
C. N. W. !.. pr...........
M. 8.P. & S.S. pr.............

do., eoni. ...
C. P. R..

do., rights .
Tor. Elec. Light 
Can. Gon. Ele<*. .
Lon. Kiev., xd .. 97 .....................................
Maekay com. ... 38% 38% 30%

6®, prot 75V. 74% 7514 75
Dom. Tel. ...
Bell Tel.
Rich. & Out.
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav.
8. L. & C. Nav...........................
Toronto Ry.............. 107 106
London St. Ry.....................
Twin City ... .. 106% 108% iûÔ% i(sj 
win. St. Ry.
Sink Paulo ..........

dor, rights ....
Toledo Itr.................
1 ackers (A) pf..

60. (Bi, pf ....
Dom. Steel com.. 18% IS 

do., pref. .. 
do., bonds ..

Dom. Pool com. . 65
N. S. Steel com.. 67

do., "bonds ....................
do., pref.................. ...

Lake Sup..
Canada Salt .....
War Eagle .......
Tioptiblic ..................

On Wall Street. lay ne Mining ...
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Bca- Cariboo (McK.)

ty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of the X frtue .........................
market to-day: , Ndrtli Star ......

New York, Nov. 20.—Trading In stdiks Crow s Nest Coal. 350 
to-day was mainly on strong unes, fut there Drltfsh Can .. 
wore no less iudlcatlous in directions Can. Landed . 
where the recent advance has been most Can. Perm. .. 
sharply outffoed. The bait in thj upturn Can. S. & Tj .....
was not of a kind to Invade the strength of Cent. Can. Loan..
the market, biit rather to suggest uvderly- Dom. S. & 1 ..........
ing strength, and the capacity of ihS umr- Hamilton Prov. .. 
ket to abs«irb good stocks nt liberal ad- Huron & Erie .. 
va lives. The strength of common Steel impérial L. & I .. 
can no longer be attributed to mere speeu- Landed B. & L .y.... 
latlve offers, tlio of course :t is n stock London & Can . J. 100 
the public will largely fancy on any sign Manitoba Loan X, ... 
of strength. There Is undoubtedly some Toronto Mort. . - •
connection between the a^ion of the pro- London Loan .................
ferred Steel and the consolidated 5's.wbivh Gnt. L. & D .... ...
may mean a further refunding plan of Toronto Saving» . ...
some kind Morning sales: Ontario Bauk, 10 at 12iV4;

The Strensth of New York Central was l">;>mlnlon Bank. 25 nt 246; Toronto Elec- 
the leading feature of the market In day, (p|e Jjght. -n nt lv3; Consumer. Gaa, 20
and renewed huyine of Louisville and Nnsh- >1ap,.1,rnl Eleetrle, ^—5 nt.^111. . Extension
ville was noted. Sporadic strength apijror- J" l1'.4 'a) nt" *n2 25 Canadl.n Hamesteml
ed In many other directions, as also luck ™ ',0 *f n, , V, /^)l Hoine.tske Extension
of support where recent strength has led . niV Osnge oil.................................................15
the market upward, notably In the nise of >'ap^;'-r L,p'. 'ï!2,,/* r'mm'inmn Colonial Investment & Tzoon. R.nn .
the Harrlmni. Issues to-day, which were '"'n'™" fr,f“»P1‘B.?- ^0 "t 1-Y D<>rohnlon San T,„v(rt Extension....................07',
allowed to take care of themselves a. far *V’ J’.wm B;f, Tele- Sterling Anrnrn Extension.. .0*

* * * ing of Ilarriman stocks, with good buy "Twin V'Ttv N'iitionnl Port Corner^.
Onr gold exports have lowered money |nR of TTnifPd States Steel. Estimates are miment, 150 at 124. 1 win 117.-3 at • Hovcreign Bank ............

rales «brood nnd raised them here, rcstoi- fvora jpoufi to 60,000 shares sold on bal- J1"1'0'' U?5nlnJ?nvTijT City Dairy Co........................
It,g the International balance. anee. 20 J3?»- r p 1-0 at 7S4V». „ » , Roller Bearing.

T,.,...... « L m ■'»- Jt SS.-tSTS.'iA,*W.SSS “ “ Vi,:,;-” :::::::::

■.. . . . . . . . . . . . . rs»s„TLW,i,t « ;su*S5s':;F>ri%i.ji ectsarr1 •-
Thv final result of the Montana tfection distribution of stocks is going on. It seems i muSh- .^ ’ Potosi. Orleans .

analysed indicates a complete tle-np of „t,ltc possible that In Home directions ttds General^ Llectric^» at 1T5Va. at 375 j.
the Heinze Amalgamated litigation. last vonrae is being pursued by prfimineiV J*' jTS A. 46 at 475. .5 at D4 i. 25

• • • y iu ter eat 8, and were it not for the fact thuV « W&fJ* -J» C\&.
New York News bureau: A disturbed »it- the most recent exhibition of the market â ’ r1 c'p

Ug lien In paneenger rates ha« developed ; strength was made in high price standard mt okhV'a- rl;’
vtwoe# .wsntetraTin*trunk 'lftfes* tnrtto? issue? some such theory would he full/ f^,’.25 “* *• Lnnad“ r"'
leit. whlHTVIll materialise In a few days, justified. / ’ zlv ot-1—.v.y.
Th- trunk line executive committee has 
t>een appealed to to take the matter tip, 
ahd efforts are making for some of the 
higher truffle officials to avert au open 
breach.

WE WILt 8ELL
600 Aurora Con ...
600 Union Oob. OH...,......... ................

INVCSIMINT tXCHANOt CO. 
Speotstor Bldg., • -

Mo. Pacific 
Hill; Frail. .

do., 2nd»
8. b. Marie 

tiv., pref .
St. Paul ..
Sou. Pacific 
8oi:. Hail. .

do., pix?f. .... 
8. L. b. W. .. 

do., prof. . » ..
U. 1*...........................

do., pref ..........
V nbash .......

do., pref.............
do., B Ixmdi^ 

Wle. Cent.............

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO...100 K»v4 108 V4 1W4 

*67% "flS'A b-7-4 68V4
.. tuv* or,. 01-4. 0114

” 174-4 174% 1731, 174-4 
.. 6714 67% 06% 67 ‘t

30 Vi 35% 3614
.. 05* 05% 05% 95%

25% 20
1?5% 115$ 114% 113 1,

% "at s
68% 08% 08% 68%

f 229
MgMgBR.S TORONTO gTOCg.*-«IANaS.

19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

157 158
226 228 226
245% 247 243

240 237
... 216 ...

«S

IN El 81. SECURITIES 247
240 Hamilton. OntIt> 216

f far26 COMMISSION ORDERS647 13U 130od ca,
7^-tert., to to, Worft

2k ?kDistribution Thought to Be in Effect 
in Some Issues—Local Market 

Irregular.

Ufa' Executed on Bxohanges a: t

Toronto, Montre»! end New .York
JOHN STARK A CO-

Members ef Terente Stock Exch.rty. 
Cerr.apond.DC. 
netted. ed

*>k 140 149 Chicago Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. *(J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
_?* fluctuation» on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Ivow. Close.

* <lo.. pref 
Tex. Pac.4 
C, *\ O. t

217 214*4 <:. y. ,t i.............
... no iD. A 11................

V. A L..................
..................................... N. A W................
154% 131-4 13H4 Hocking Valley
... ..................... Cf, ic W.
132-j 113-4 152 trading .............
i 177-4174% 173% d- . 1st. pref

%% n%  ̂

RV m
Anaconda »............... .... .. • .•••,, •••

• * p |{ tj*...................... ; 68 68
Bales to noon. 814,-VSt: tout , 1,500,000.

ss a 'St a
,g #■

"76% "70% "76 '70-4

*42 43
70% 76%

26 Toronto St,!Food 11
100K»

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 20.

11th ohc or two exceptions, local securl- 
sold to-day l-ch-w the figures of 

broadening In

«0
STOCK BROKER*. STD....

3ii|c cows; increase ] 
e and hogs. -
a binod, cleans** the] 

rood is manufactured 

better end more 

’ refunded. If y00 
;et » free sample of 

intince you that it

135MR WE WILL BUYrti-s were
yesterday. There was a 
tbe market, but sentiment on the outside 
to „et friendly to higher prices. 1‘romln- 
ruco was achieved again by the Mackey 
rommon Which reached :«% lor one sale. 
Mattipulutlon In this stock Is 'Om-ede.1 to 
originate at New York, and local operators 
are following It from a speculative stand 
rather than from any Intrinsic merit It 
might have. Many local long accounts 
are' thought to have l-ceu cleaned In to 
•lav's rally. A tentative bull movement 
in Sao Paulo accounted for the only othei 
Ldvanre With the rights of th s Issue
out of the way. It la thouflht that an 1 t- 
temnt will be made to market more of the 
«lock and some huyln* was attributed 10 
rtTs theory. The decrease of *87,000 
net e-rnln*. of the O.V.U for October, 
rompared with last year had hut slight 
influents- on the stock's price, which held 
steady at about one-bait a point below 
yesterday General Electric found smnll 
support on moderate offerings to-day, 3SO 
shares sufficing to break the price four 
Mints. The rally In Coal and StceJ yester- 

reversed to-dny, and fnlllng quo-

.. 48% 48% 48-4 48%
' 45% 45% 45-4 43%

.. 20% 20% "29 . 29%'
... 31% 31% 31% 31%

12.80 12.82 12.70 12.77 
12.07 12.97 12.00 12.05

Colonial Inreetment A Loan 
Domlntea Permanent Loan

State number of-dure, aid lowest cash, price. 
We handle a larse number ef unlîstsl securities. 
Correspondence invited.

edPARKBR 61 victoria St.. Toronto.

177%

120 ... 120-4
100 158%22 King Sr. East. Toronto. 

Rentals
PerYear and Upwards.

161
50

. 112 

. 75
112 .... 6.52 6.55 6.52 6.55 

.... 6.75 6.75 # 6.70 Q.7‘2

105 «4 London Stock».
Nov. 2S. Nor. 29. 
Last Quo. Last Qu«*.

88*4,ve dure
rst stages of Heaves, ^ 

istetnper. This i, *

260 105 200 105 
... 103 «4 165 164

paying charges, a surplus of $1,390,204; 
lin-mise, $935,278.

Twin City for the third week of Ncvcm- 
b«r, Inert use $2004». «■

Texas Pacific, same time, Increase,. $10,-

v.:
::iÆ
... 51%

Can sols. } money ..........
CoiiHfils. account ....
Atchison ...................... -

•tor., pref................. ••
fhesapenke & Ohio . •
Annccnda ...........................
Baltimore & Ohio ...

Grande

87»,$•.TO"
106 V,

nOt»i.
"•Soo," same time, Increase (86.303. 
Colorado Southern, saine time, lncrecse,

^"Mfesnurl raclllc, October net Increase, 

♦470.0-X-. , ,
Southern Bailway for the I bird t-cek <>f 

November, Increase #50,000.
8L L. and S. W., same tlaie, Increase, 

#11,000.

.. 98%
33%Denver &- Rio 

riiingo Great Western
C. 1*. R...................
Ht. Paul ...............
Eric . a • •—*......

do.. 1st pref. ...............
do.. 2nd pref. .............

Louisville & NaiivUil 
Illinois Uenïral ... • 
Rimsas A Texas . 
Norfolk & W estern

do., pref.....................
New York Central 
TViiusylranfa. \d 
Onm rlo & Western
Tivadfng ..................

do., 1st pref. ... 
d<».. 2nd pref. .

Sr.itl Item Pnciflf* .
Soo (horn liai way •

do., pref.....................
Wii’uish. com..............

do., tiref.....................
Union Pacific ....

do., pref.....................
United State# Steel 

do., perf.......................

that78 77 78 »•27 »4
I 65 «5 137138 Represented In Canada by<17-4 «7% 178%

41%
n-4

17»
106 41%

75% SPADER & PERKINS. E., Toronto
osite Clyde Hotel

tsiions attracted hut little Interest, 
was reported from Halifax that the Dorain- 
fon Coni management was endeavoring i«> 
make a wage Finie with its employes for 
a period of three years, but the proposal 
lias not yet been accepted. Purely invest
ment buying was hot a large proportion of 
to-day's business.

com TO>9It. iih Ü5 I4514
162

213
137%
34%
ll

14-1%
70%

Members

sss/Æ'&iswsaw”
Orders for Investment Securities executed 
on the New York, Boston, Philsdelphia 
nnd. Toronto Stock Exchanges, Private 
wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
3. O. BE ATT.

34%
78%

I

04
LISHED 1831 ! 142

43V.■13%
39%LES "70

There Is no truth In the rumor that Unit
ed States Steel l.< buying Erie stoi*.

The closing of the Illinois steel mills 
Is usual, nnd not Indicative, of any change 
iu tbe steel situation.

80 70 39% ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.108
128

MW 454.5
123% 4141

120120 88%59%
36%NADA,

N WORKMEN
Manager 

Hamilton Office : 89 St. James St 8.
150 150 55

24 «4
lost a7<>

121
70 . G, 

. *2414 
. ICTa 
. 1l«rN

121
188188

11* V? 
97H

An increase it) Lackawanna dividend 
.>er. mu. is exacted In January.

t . ...............• * *
Ilcavv bull movement in United States 

Steel stocks In London shown at settle-

Î2Î HERON & CO.
• Slice eled hi to'

121to 10 iôô »s 32%
96*4

% :«i%
95 . 96%
97»7 THOMPSON A HERON

STOCK AND ORAIN BROKERS
16 King »t. W Phone Main Ml.

, j 1NM8ED STOCKS.
122[22

SOThere Is talk of an increase In Illinois 
Central dividend to 7 per cent.

United Stalls Bidet Is prepared to sell 
$30.000,000 mortgage bonds at par.

... •
Twenty-three roads for October show 

*nn average net Increase of 5.04 per cent.

Thirty tour roads for *thc third week of 

November show »n average gross Increase 
of 11,39 per cent.

I WILL BUYj

Aurora Consolidated, 11c; Aurora Exten
sion, 4c; Union Consolidated Refining. tifc$ 
Gold Tunucl. 2c: Ilnslemere. 2c: iron King 
Extension, l%e; Mexican Exploration. l%r; 
Potosl Orleans, Union Copsolldoted
Oil. 4c; Viximgn Gold. fiV^e; Alamo Electric, 
^c;. Alaskii Oil and Mines, \%
Grande, 2e: Sterling Aurora, 3%

lunufacturing Farmers | 

^ars. We also make a 
id Coal Scales. HOP- 
DORMANT SCALES, 
inkes of Scales done 
zue for the asking.

Old Scales taken in

.05
Oral*—

XVheat, white, hush,... .$1 00 to 
Wheat, red, bush. ..
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheat, goose, btmb.
Beans, bush. ...............
Bailey, bush. ......
Oats, bush..................
Rye, bush. .................... ..
Peas, bush........................
Buckwheat, bush. ..

Seed
Alslke, No. 1. hush.............$6 25 to $6
Alsike, No. 2. bush............ 5 00

; Alslke. No. 3, bush.............4 Ô0 ' 4
Red, choice. No. 1. bush. 6 25
Timothy seed, bush........... 1 00

liar and Straw- 
Hay, per Ion ..
Straw1, per ton .
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 ♦*)

Fruit n «ml Vegetable»—
Apples, per bid,...
Potatoes, per bug ..
Gabbage, per Uoz. ..
Cabbage, red, ouch .
Beets, per peck .... i 
Cauliflower, per doz.
f’anots, red ...............
Celery, per basket ..
U liions, per bag ....

40.25 
. 16 
.50.011 

1. ; 135.00 
.....90.00

.05%
11 06 c; Casa 

e; Hen
David Aurora. 3'£c. Ship whatever you 
bave to offer In a bore to-day to 4 he Do
minion Bank here, with, draft attached, 
aiid which will bd retired on presentation.

1 03
0 90

11 00575.00
.W’i 
.07% 
.14 
.03% 
.031/4

0 45 O.12 0 55 0.16 .. 0 8Ô 
.. O 85 
.. 0 50%

.20 i-MUSO

SON. LIM Dealer in Invest
ment Securities/ •

Xavier It., Montreal
NORRIS P. BRYAN!Toronto. Can.
»4 m. FranciPrice of -Oil.

Nov. 29.-Oil -VHle-1 *189.

Cut ten MnrUefs.
Marshall. Spa-fer A Ce. (J. 3. Wp"'pl- 

KThL- Edwarfi Hot.l. report the Wlewleg 
finit iistions on th. New’ l-rk Cottan r.x 
change to-day:

Dee........................
Jan ....................
March ...............

5
Pittsburg.

PAYING 12 PER CENT. INTEREST& WILS 1
26c m She re

Buy Callf.rnl* and New York Oil Compln- 
lea' Stock. > * >

V,15nîS.I?„yS.kV0*
78 and 7* CONFEDERATION L1F1C BLDG 

Owen J. B. Yeahsley. Towonto. Oîst., 
Manager. Main «90

But the advance In-. New York Central, 
Illinois Central. Pennsylvania and Louis
ville and Nashville looks like good invest
ment work of n kind fully demonsti/tlug 
confidence among the best informedi' oper
ators and financiers In the country.

Optimism of the most extreme character 
prevails in many such directions, and pre
dictions of an era of prosperity covering 
several years iu advance aire being freely 
made.

For these reasons and tbe increasing evi
dence of good trade conditions influences 
which would work for the invasion of con
fidence In the market are not now In sight.

Ennis & Stoppa ni wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
21 Mellndii^aticct:

New York. Nov. 29. -The market to-day

Iti Dealers TflUfllïFfl I?
MARKET IlmUllltl
K YARDS, TORONTO 11 

CTION.
t. bought and sold on

ts s spaclaity.h'E i TO WRIT* 02 9| 
rORtMATlON OV MAR- «
L or send lime and ws m 
t.-kly market report 
of Toronto and all se-'l 

U,-nt«l In Winnipeg*!
I P. P. »
l-atlons Western tsttie y 
brr.'BDondeuce Soucltea. ^

...$7 60 to $10 

...11 00 12
Montreal Stock».

Montreal, Nov. 29.—Closing quotation* to
day:
C. P. R.......................
Toledo Railway .
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Re 11 way 
Ifa «fax Railway 
Detroit Railway 
Dominion Steel .

do., pref.................
Twin City .......................
Richelieu ...........................
Montreal L.. II. & P. .
Bdl Telephone ..............
Nova Scotia Steel ...
Dc ininion Coal ...............

. , . . , ...... T Dominion Steel bondsagain shows marked irregularity. London - No nth west Land nref sold with considerable freedom on balance, ,t lWest prcr

hi*it 'r™ c'fgui-i.Ask.
...........134%
...#.. 25
............ 217
............ 1*1%

134 9.28 9.29 9.113
9.4-5 9.43 0,16 0-16

>r.v ..........................  9.57 O 57 0 26 9.38
('..linn -Spot rinsed ffnlnt 29 iw.l.itei, rtw 

I-Ilm-:, mlddllnt uplands, 4)356: tie., Gilt. 
0.75: w-fes. 100 -hales.

23 ..*1 no to #i so .
. -I SO 
• O 4(1

o 10

21-1%
105)4

78%
18%
«4-4

1A1%

70It Is rumored Huit u largo firm in Lon
don Is In difficulties, but It- la understood 
that all nubilities will be met without the 
necessity for a public announcement. One 
house estimated that something like 60.900 
shares were sold, while purchases were 
not considerable. There vVus n fit tie buy
ing In steel common, but Erie. Atchison. 
IJ. and t>. and most Internationals were 
freely sold for London.-- Dow Jones.

• • a
The Irregularity of current railway earn

ings Is shown 1-y comparison of Atchison 
nnd C. and U. statements for the past foar 
month*, the former showing a net. loss at 
the rale of 6 per vent, on the stock If con
tinued Mr the balance of tho year and the 
latter showing (a net gain at the rale of 
over 1% per cent.

25
106 ior. 05 F. H. THOMPSON i CO79 10

10 0 75 
9 50 
II 40 
1 30

HO • I
49>,i 

19*)%
30Cotton tioeaip.

Marshall. Spader & Co.
Booty. King Edward Hotel, at the close 
ot tljt- market to-day :

The market was weak to-day from the 
opening, and follow ing cables, which wore 
considered dUai-poIntlcg. the eott-m whh-h 
was boagltt.- for a -reaction was thrown 
over, and no support .-ame. except from 
ccverlng by short» nnd hedges l-y export- 
,eis. The reeent talk of the long side hin-- 
‘ina been taken by o group -if operator* 
was of eoaro- net serious y considered by 
till- well-informed. The -heavy interior 
movement nnd the promise of euot'ocrtntrr- 
slghl movement for tbe week of otiftoon 
I-nips, disconcerts operators on the long 
side, nnd sales against spot not ton .vsster- 
dnv were made too freely to promote the 
views of these interests. The glnnevs re- 
•a.rf to be Issued tomorrow. Is also ex
pected to demonstrate almost the largest, 
estimate heretofore mad" on this subi-et.

The .Innunry option sold at a new low 
re.-ord lto-dn?. nnd the tvehnlenl condition 
of the market U-es not warrant sustain---!

higher level than the near fu-

30 King street East,,

STOCK BROKCWS
PRIVATE WIRES. 246 PHOITS M. IS

30wired J. G.-si 1 15 V82%
I'oullrj-

Spring chickens, per lb..$fi 10 to $0 13 
Thickens, lest year's, lb. o 07 0 («
Turkeys, per lb. ............... 0 12
Ducks, pot* Ih. ...................... <» 10
Geese, per lb................. .... 0 00

Dniry Produce—
Butler, lb. r<01s ....
Eggs, new-laid, Uoz. .

bin
06%
64%

«7%

7S 0 16
B3TABLL3HBD 1385& Maybee U 12

, . , , . Quc1h*(* Bank....
am! there was pressure by whnt seemed to Montreal Bank 
be a newly organized boar party. Reports ^ m. prof .
were • dir rent to-day that followers of lead- commerce.............
Ing Iwnl intercuts had been quietly «n- j Uochelaga .... . 
loading in the I*ond<m market and senti- Maekay, common 
ment bad been more divided than for a do., pref. ....

A stow comes from Boston to the ef- long time post. Nevertheless «II import- Melsulis .............
feet that* tbe Boston and Montana Is about ant price changes are In the direction of Vmuii Baltic .
to declare s dividend of #100 a share 09 higher figures, sad a number of represcii- Mnehants' ..................................... 1«9 157
its stock, which would practically menu tntire stocks were made market leaders Lmmlnlon Cotton ....................... 33 31%
that the compunv Is about to turn Its sur In contrast to some reeent sessions "hell Bsc. l'nulo ............... .. ...... ...
plus over to the Amnlgamaled i-ompimv. specialties of rtoubtfnl merit were eonsp-c- Morning sales: C. P. It. rights, 4 at •)%. This is pretty -cnera ly regarded ns a nous. A good portion of the manipulation ! e at 6%. 277 nt 15 ni «%. 5 nr «%. 2.7 
Lawson van and no such notion Is ex- was credited to a speeujuilvc leader --me at 6%. 50 at «%, t at «. Ill at 6%: C. 1*. 
».c ed Town Tonics prominent In S. r. A late report Hint It. 50 at 134%. 16 at. 134%. So. 15 at 134.

Steel has seewred an option on Lnekawan- at 134%; Tower, 50 .at. 8 it S3; T«>-
nn Steel had soun^ favorable Influence, nml rente Railway, 25 nt 106%, 2.3 at b)«i: Wirt* 
it is geuerallv bHieved that some impoli- j u1|K*g Rnilwnr. 24 at 198. 26 at 199%; Coni, 
ant development unknown to the “ntreet" 1150 nt «"•: Det-olt. 200 at 79; Twin City, 
iti responsible fur the preslslent nnd nggvrs- 12T at liMl: Mnekny, 75 at 30. 350 it 3»%. 
sive buying In St^el Issues. There was nn 25 nt 39%. 100 nl 305ï. 25 a-t 39%. 50 nt 
unusual iihf^enee of definite news to nceonnt 25 at JO % • Maekay. pref., 2*>, 25 nt
ot the strength in New York Central, Sugar, 74%, 520 at 7 •: Stee . 12-* at 
and other prominent shares. ! 1* %• at 18*4, TO at 18%. 25. •». 100 at

Wc eon tin ue to favor the long side of *18%, 12 nt 18%, 250 6t1*; Steel, pref, 
the market on recessions, hut on fair ad- 125. 10 at 48%. 45 nt 481^: UiehellmL L5 
Minces profit taking seems advisable. Ill Jt <*[? N. & 4-^ a in ilview of the present unsettled «tub- of sen. Drmilnlon Co Ion. ...^nt 32. lo Mo. 10 at
tlment and general surroundings ot ^ ‘î b! WK. 16 1-L at

specula non. cninu- Montreal Bank. 3 at 249; Montreal Uull-
... A < . Rumlolpli to -I. Lome tramp- W||y bo]|d tll0(, 10t; Doniliihm - Steel

New York. Nov. 29. Th.: market opened ^ iSSTwW.i 10lT* 
ibis morning more (juletly than might imve 1 1 foi! Siil^s ^f '#» it 25 nt 134%. 
Immu expected uftev the excii;-*! closing j- n, j-^; j0ii vjghts on, U8. 5 at 6%, ;c.' 
Inst night, and .envy pioflt-in. litg wiles ,lt i^. Montreal Tower, OV, 2 at »2%;
wi re in evidence from the start. , hey ,.w||| <;lty 5 at p>t%, 25 nt 106%; Strc ,
were suo(H*»Hful in lop'ipg dcclliivb. ^liich 18% : r*ulcdo tJaiîv.av. 25 at 23%;
extended to ns mm-lrtTs two points in smue | ” wlu.„ nrVf., 4 nt 95*f Detroit' Üallway, 
of the active stocks from the level leueli- J(1, j(j(, at 787#; Haltfax Railway, 25 at 

.)« has eft en nei'ii. Mnekny, pref.. 25 at 74 % ; Quebec,
Ü at 328; Montreal Railway bonds. $2l,U0V 
nt lot; Steel bonds, $14,0*10 at 77%, $1000 
at 77%, $10.000 at 77^,, $4(100, <56010 at 78.

0 10

ENNIS & STOPPANI;ion Salesmen, Wes tarn 
» 95 Wclliugton-avemie,

KÈ «A *6»
innts of cattle, sheep 
ted. Careful aid per- 
| be given to eonefgj- 
Mrk sales and pro®P‘
padp.^^l

. ..$0 20 to $0 23 
.. 0 40 ....

! New York:Vi% no
KAHN PMODICE WHOLR9ALK.74%75

220 2 *0 Potatoes' ear lots, per bag.$0 65 to $0 75 
Hay, baled, car lots, ton.. 7 5o 8 ho 
Straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 5 75
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... O 17 o 18
Butter, tubs, lb............................0 15 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls, o 20 o 22
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 20
Butter, bakers’, tub ,
Eggs, stored, doz. ...
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Honey, per lb. ......
Turkeys, per lb. ....
Geese, per Ih. ...............
Ducks, per lb...................
Chickens, young. lb- 
Chickens, old. lb. ...

Members—
New York Consol Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.
New York Produce Exchange. 
Milwaukee Chamber ef Commerce.

New York Delry Msrket.
New York; Nov. 29.—Butter—Firm 

change* receipts, 11.251. *
Clieeso Firm, unchanged: receipts, 3625. 
Eggs—Strong, unebunged; receipts, 12»-

v
nn-

'p. Dominion Bank.
Tel-‘phone P«rt 

. A.W. MAYBBB.
324.

. 0 1-2 
ro 2t
. O 35 
. 0 07 
. 0 12 
. O 08 
. 0 08 
. O 08 
. o 07

* 13 
I) 22 
0 37 
6 06 
O 14 
O 09 
0 10 
0 1<» 
O OR

harry
HUBBY

Liverpool Grain and Produce. •
I/lvert>ool,Nov. 29.—Closing—-Wheat —Spot 

nominal. Futures steady; Dec. 7s 1%d, 
March 7s 3%d. May 7s 3%d.

Corn—Spot American mixed firm, 4s 10* 
/Futures quiet: Dec. 4s 9%d. .Ian. 4s 4%d. 

Isurd Prime wvstern steady, 3<te 9d; Am-
There qunutl""* are for . holre «asIlly . P™^r',2ntinc<JBplritli-Sti-ady! 37h 9d. 

only, both for poultry and butter, , neccipts of wheat during the past three
days. 168.000-

Receipts of American corn during the 
Prices revised dally by K. T. Carter Sc, pa,t three days, 3tKHi centals;

Co.. 85 East Front-Ktieet. Wholesale Dealer 
in Wool, Hides, Calf mid Sheep ^kjiis, Tat- - 
low. etc. :
Hides, No. 1 steers. Ins.. .$o 09% to %....
Hides. No. 2 steers, ins.... O 08%
Hides. No. 1, inspected... 0 00 
Hides. No. 2, Inspected... 0 OR 
Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 0 10
Lambskins ...................................6 90
Wool, fleece, new' clip ... O 21
Rejections ...................................6 16
Wool, unwashed 0 13
Tallow, rendered....................0 04

J. 1. MITCHELL, MANAGER.
McKinnon Bulldlni

Kpep*ioi*g of Pennsylvania.Joseph says.:
Buy Baltimore and Ohio and Loul«vi!Jo 
and Nashville. The Steel ^diares will go 
niih'h better. Take hold Tcuuessee
Coal and Iron^for a hi g roup. We strong
ly advise purchase of Distillers" Seeurl- 
1Icf: they arc g«HHl for 50. /Coppers are 
bring well tnkr-iv Amnlg^Aeinfcd Is golne 
Mghnr. Buy Montreal and itostou. Wc 
would also buy Corn PriRfucts.

\ a lues at a
1 "wp n0H. eetitv.atcw i- m.-frnlns the r>eree»«- 
ngi nf the crop clnneil np to Nnv. 14. 
rui.yl iff as high as 87V rVr rent.. «"^,’1* 
miBCf-stlji» a yield npprnxlmatin* lj.990.ion 
l.alrs. and -leaving only, ,pl «* say. one- 
nlghlh -*f tlif -*t»l- to pass Hire the gin 
Lenses. , . ...,

On this subject we have to nay that, 
while this 'js a year roiniirHal-le I- t-e«pev 
t.v the wide dlve™«|eiis nil (lie size of the 
crop, nnd the rontllti-ns roveralng the hnr- 
vent that p-evlotis records show that the 
prierntare marked tiy April 1 -R-Mlly ap- 
rr.vdmn.tes from 88 to 90 per rent, and 
widie this furnishes food for refle.-tlon at 
this Innetnre regarding the amo-int of 
speealntlve cotton held nt inlerlor nocoont- 
ed positions. ______

Oommleslon 
Salesman.

H Feeders, and -j
| stocker» •
B Speeialty |
6| Consignments
I cited. Address—_
J Western yiir 

Market. 1

Toronto Office :
Long Distance. Telephones Mein 468 

and 4557. 13«
Market letters mailed on appieatien.

WE BUYHide» end Tallow.

The a n mm 1 meeting of the Centre -Star 
Mining Company took place nr noon yes
terday. T4le president. George GcMXjei'hiiiu. 
win in the chair and presented :he annual 
stjitcmeuf of the company. th<» adoptIrn of 
svbif'li was seconded by the vice-president, 
T. •<;. Blnt'kstork.

The statement was a* follows:
Assets.-—

Centre Star mine ........................ .$3.3«J<1,540 00
Cash in Bunk of Toronto,

Toronto...................... ........................
Stores on hand ...............................
Machinery, building and vqulp-

Bfew York Grain and Produce.
29.- Flour - Receipts.New York. Nov.

pi,344 barrel*: exports. 1112 ubls.; sales.. 
141N1 pkgs.: market dull and unchanged. 
Rvc flour- Quiet; sa es. 200 bbh. Buck
wheat flour - Steady. Corn meal — Quiet. 
Rju- Nominal. Harley -Slow. Wheat 
Receipts, 79.100 bus. : sales. 4,250.<K>i i»u., 
future*: spot, easy ; No. 2 red, $1,17%. f.*», 

.... k. afloat: No. 1 northern. $1.19%. f o.k. 
Î: afloat. Duluth: No. 1 hard Manitoba, nouj-
v j lira . f.o.b.. afloat. Except for □ brief ear'v 

J advance, wheat was nns.ntlcfj and general 
i I y weak to-day. Reports of rain in Ar
gentina were subsequently denied, and with 

Flour -Manitoba, first patents. $5.76;| Mg -receipts mid a heavy Incronse in world'» 
Manitoba, second patents, $5.40 to $5.80 for stocks, promoted active liquidation after 
strong bakers', hag* Included, on track at midday. The einse was weak at tV to 
Toronto: 96 per cent, patents, In buyers’ 1%r net decline: May. 1.16% to $1113<, 
bags, cast or middle freight, $4.45 to $4.50; nosed $1.16%: July. $1.62% to 81.63%. 
Manitoba bran, sacked, $19 per tonf7shorts, closed $1.62%; T>ec.. $1.14% to *1.16%, 
sacked. $21 per ton. In Toronto. , i fosed $1.14%. Corn— Be.*riots 15*65*» bu.;

! export*. 146 lui.; nn es. 26,066 lm.. futur$$, 
26.t**' liu.. sr»ot ; No. 2. iiomhi.il. *»l*»v.*itor. 

to $1 63, middle freight ; spring, 95e, middle nnd 55c. f.o.b., afloof: No. 2 yellow, 5.V; 
freight; goose. 87«-: Manitoba, No. 1 hard. No. 2 white. 55%e: option marl ct was dull 
$1 16 grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, here end weaker on good weather, mid the 
•1 pf larger receipts, closing %<* to %<• net low-

er; May. f«.
Oats Oats arc quoted nt 31 %e, high Dee.. 58%e to 5tV;c, dosed 5<V',.. Oats 

freight*, and 32%c for No. 1 cant. Rcc.dpts. «5.566 bu.: cynorts 26.060 bu.:
<■ spot, dull: mixed oafs. 2fi to 32 pounds.

Corn- America*Y. 65c for No. 8 yellow on %«" to 35%c: natural white. .» to 32
pounds. 36c to 37 %c :cffpp>d white. 36 to

____ « ■■■■■ in rounds. 3ÎC to ifr: options, nominal.
high freight, for mill- Itistn Slrnflr. Molnare. Çlr».

iiopRletdr: uortiicni. $1# to $17.25; 
s- ntlvo'ii. $15.56 to $16.25. ~opper Quiet. 
$14 87% to $13.12% Lead Firm. $4.20 to 
$4.76. Tin Quiet: Straits «‘27.25 to 846/25. 
TMatcs—Firm.

IOUNTREE
Commission

rent.
g Orders Solicited.

AT FOLLOWING PRICES
cents per lb.1 99 

0 22 
n 17

dressed 
Ur#..............

Chickens.
Chickens.Temilne Sheep Pelts.

We have an inquiry from a subscrib
er asking how to proceed to tan sheep 
pelts with the wool on for rugs, robes, 
etc For most purposes a very too-1 
way is to salt the pelt on Its flesh side 
as soon as It has been removed from 
the sheep and folded to cure, which 
will require several days. Tt shnu-d 
then be unfolded and the flesh side 
given a preparation of a solution made 
by dissolving alum In water and allow
ing it to remain several days to set 

the fibre.
The -flesh Is then removed from the 

pelt with an Sid. dull knife and it Ts 
ready to wash and knead. Tt should 
be thoroly washed by the aid of some 
good soap so that the wool Is left per
fectly white and the skin clean. Then 
the skin should be taken out and left 
to become partially dry. when it should 
be kneade-1 until it is perfectly dry 

to prevent its becoming hard and 
kneading it gets while

iSUSsZma ■
Turkey», choice, live .13

These price» for choice quality. Write or call.

8
frdrœMi 2.550 74 

31,812 26
<*«J a day or two ago. but, 
the case before, at the tower level wiling 

The market first turned dull aud 
hr the iate ,if- 
titarted up in

». -, ft3
193.386 H GR AIN AND PRODl €W.ecHF-ed.Furniture of officer 

St»>flks of other companies ... 19,750 60
sXcfoiinls of loans

1.655 ft* iHENDERSON
SALE5MBNOP I

then again slowly rallie 1- 
aggressive buying 

Now York t’entra! and , siaiea hi i cl
Til*» former ndvnueril over three !

CANADIAN PRDDUCE CO., Limitedteruooll
New York Stock».179,559^ 56

#n,728.1151“ on

$3,560.060 INI
12.360 (-6

Alfred Bovltbek, Mtnigir.
36 end 38 Eeplenede East.

common.
points and the latter one point from last 
night’s Hosing, and both of ihem held prae» 
t If ally ill of thHr gain. 0The strength of 
New York < vihral extended to Vei nsyl- 
vauia and ils allied stocks, but the balance .. r ... 
of lh<- lisi responded milv feebl>. N'lievo vâi» 8du ! 
seerne*! to he plenty of people ready to buy /•_ p 
on met ions, but I here ore very few anxf- t-‘ a ^
Otis to follow the advance up very far. i he 
Hose was steady, with const Ivr-ihi* f Vdigtb 
In spots.

Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
King Edward Hotel, report the following 
Hiictuv.tlott» on the New York Stock Ex 
vhaugo to-day ;

irj HOgS.
Market, Toronto.

Toronto J°nc*

i ok Toronto, K*n* 

»te branch.

- Liabilities
fa | nt ai stis’k ................................
Acf-oimih priyablf ... ...............
Bank <»f Toronto.Ronsland. o>ci

draft ....................................... .............
Ttnvhilmed dividends"...............
Profit and loss ............................. ..

Open. High. Low. vlose. 
... !Mi% 97 U6% 97rds,

Wheat — Red and white are worth $1.02
51.146 15 

1115.18.'! 7U
I *
—

25-i 25 Vi 25 25%f. V. W...............
D.iiutU .............

do., pref .. •
Erie .......................

do., 1st pref. 
oh., 2nd pref. 

III. (entrai ...
N. W......................
N. X. C...............
li 1. ..................

dO.. pref. ...
At* bison ..........

do., pref. •
c. r. r.................
Col. Sou...............

do., 2nds .. 
L'euxer, pref
K A T. --------

<lo.. pref. ...
Is. A N.................
Car Foundry . 
Coiis.' Gas ..• 
<icn. Electric .
Leather t.............

do., pref. -...
L* ad .....................
Locomotive ... 
Manhattan ... 
Metropolitan 
N'r.r. American 
Vnrtfir Mail .. 
Pcop «•> G'ae . 
Republic Steel
Rubber .............
Kloaâ ....................
Smelters ..... 
U. S. Steel ...

do., pref,*... 
Twin City ... 
W. V- ...
Nor. Securities 
Me*. Opt. ...
Mexican .\at .

UGHLIN $."..728,<»54 00
Profit nnd Loss Account.— 

To post of mining nnd develop

To diamond drill prospecting ..
Tft legal expenses ... ...............
To inaiiMglng director's salary.
To mine accounts ..........................
To traveling < xpcnscs..................
To auditor's f«*cs .............................
Tn bend office expenses ............
To investigating into ore pro

cesses ...................................................
To sundry expenses .....................
To amount written off for de 

pre-iatlon of plant, etc. ...

. 4UU 495» :t!l.y, 491*
. v.\% 71 7.111 75 V
. .5'ï-l'i 57 5H'„ 57
. 157 Vs 157-4 155-i 158*4 

2--4V. 281-, 294-1 204-/4 
. 188 141% 137% 149%

37'., 3«% -'«%
85-4 85% 85-i 86%
8M„ 88-i «7% 88

19.1% 19.1% 1-VI 103-4 
134 134% rn% 1.34%
22-/, 22 % 22% 22-,

MISSION SALESMAN

ell «* Junction.
TN. Union Stock T'a

Prrcc of Sill er.
Bar silver in I.ondon. 27,,<1 tier oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 59% 
Mexican dollars. 47%*'.

227.567 23 
7.110 39 

,11.266 12

~ 189 55 
456 6n 
Kill fsi 
781 74

c per oz. track at Toronto.

Pea a— Peas* .67c,go as
The more

drying the more pliable it will be when 
finished.—Exchange.

#5.75 to $5 87Vj. Coffee Spot, Tlio. steady; 
No. 7 Invoice. 8%c; mlM. 'tlria; Cor-lovn, 
Ilk- to 1.3c. Sugar-Raw, firm; fuir rellii 
ing, I</,<•: «vntrlfugal, 90 test. 4%r; -no
ta sags sugar, 4c; teflned. Arm.

.7

UDDY Ins •Money Markets.
Th»- Bank of England illseoiiul rate is .3 

per rent. Money. -J to :t per rent. Short 
hills, :t 1 lrt to 3*. ;ier cent New York call 
money, 2-w to 3-, per rent.; last loan. 3 per

jirr-Quoted at about 75c te 76c, outside.

Ttu-kwheat—Buckwheat, 56c, eastern 
freight».

Bran-flty mills sell bran at *18 gmd 
shorts st #29 per ton, f.o.b, at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46"; No. 3 at 4.3r.

O«tmeol-At #4.50 In hag* and *4.75 in 
barrels, ear lots, on traek ct Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

I.eodlnc Wheat Markets.
Dec. May.

. 116
. 114-4 113%
. 114% 119%

.... 108% 119-4
j... ior»; 110%

. 100% 110%

Dress»11 ft Spelter -Klttn: domestic..Scotch tattle Prices.
The average price for 1106 shorthorns 

disposed of by public sale In Scotland 
during the year has been £61 15s Id. as 
compared with £33 13s 6d for 1004 In 
1*03 For 1435 Aberdeen-Angus the aver
age in Scotland has been £21 17s Id. 
against £25 4s 4d for 1563 last year.

^ stole » Horse Collar.

Matthew Evoy was sent to the ren
trai for five month» for stealing a hor»? 
collar from Janie* Gosnell.

99:», (Î4 
l.trjii 7ft-atcr in ^

Jarvis Street
fcVUB

osltlve cure .for Wj’îa
lied to any addra^i

.

CANADIAN OSAGE OIL CO.10.442 21- .34% 34% .33% 33%
■32% 112% 112-, 62%

141 141 -, 139% 139%
.34-4 34 % 33% .04%

2111 2)0 21'.% 215%
100% !!*)% JO0-4 100%

95% ;«% 05% 05%

;« ;r> -A
...10* 108 167',j i.j7%
... 122% 124% 122% 123%
.. 103 y, KA 103% 106

... PH 43-i !.-.»4 l!l%

... 110% 112% 110% 111% 
... 18% 18% 17% 18
!.. 32% 2.2 U .33 33
... 62% 621*

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound,
—Ladles* Favorite,
rgragfr*. Is the only cafe, reliable 

regulator on which woman 
can depend -In the hour 

-3- and time of need."
T* A Prepared in two dogrMS of 
- -f strength. No. 1 end No. 3. 

3 No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
vf is by far the best dollar 

medicine known.
No. 2—For special cases—-10 degrees 

Stronger—three dollars per box.
Ladles—ask your druggist for Coolt’a 

Cotton Hoot Compound. Take no other 
as all pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold end 
recommended by all drugsfist# in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprtce nnd four 1-eent postage 
stamps. The cook Company,

Windsor, Oat,

$271.358 38 
165.18.1 70To balance ... .. Brought in another 200 barrel well this week. This brings 

the production up to the point where the directors are justi
fied in declaring, at the first of the year, very large dividends 
from the surplus cash in treasury. «The balance of the 
Founders’ Share Issue has been underwritten by the Cana
dian representatives, and is offered to customers at the usual 
7 1-2 cent per share price while the limited amount available 
remains. This is the last opportunity to purchase at 7 1-2 
cents per share, there being no more available from the 
treasury ; and the stockholders will hold at 25 cents or 
higher. Don’t delay sending your order.
BUTCHART & WATSON, c.nadian Manr-ars, DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.

’» 500

mtv.wj os
l'îilanrr lu ought forward $156,780 

Ry net proverda ore
Miles ...

TvP«>s provincial nra
.......... 2*3.951 «6 3

>, THE

sale.

66 36
5.699 03

116Detroit .... 
Toledo .... 
New York 
Duluth 
St. Louis . 
Minneapolis

$279,252 63
attle tot Ry inter^Ff ... 

Ry trnnafer fort
6,447 84

43 25some picked

,rs snara
(at #3*25 to tzrggla. I 

Ion butchers,
lt $1.25 perC^- «

■toew To prove te you that Dr.PilesI llvw and «vary form off itching.
blesdingand protredlng piles.

X^mon.Vwk îtnït
18t<f<2lOTor5fi>»ra’W)8.BsTea fc Oo,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

$4.Kr,542 66
Th^ hoard of directors «n re-elected, 

wlfb the addition of J.imoa frontn of Bri
tish Columbia. The directors hi*#-: George 
Gooderham. T. G. Rlarkstock. W. H. l>ut- 
^T. IA G. Gooderham. A. B. Gooderham. 
Hiarlep R. Hosmer and James Cronin.

RfUlwwy Earnlnffi.
Reading October earning* snow, after

Î*62 H «2V»
‘31% 32% 3i 14 32% 
93% 93% 0.3 33%

100% 196% 19*1% l'X-,i

I'arelss Market».
Lfinden. Nor, 29. -Wbrst—On passage 

6rm. I-lit not setlre. Corn—On passage 
quiet, hut steady. Wheat—English country 
markets of yreterdsy dull.

Paris- - Clnee— Wheat -Tope «teady; Nor. 
Mf Ke. March and June 25f 55c. Flour—

fi".fi293;>2
23% 28Î1 22% '22%

wll not P,lt1il*fnRtrad 
until Dec- «- 

a sly anoount*»-

No. 1 end Ne. 2 are sold in all Toronto 
drug store»- 1#

4

POULTRY

i

*

WHALE, BAIRD & CO.
ETOOK AND BOND BROKERS

RoOm 14 LawlorBldg-, Cor. King- Yonge Sts. 
PHONE M. *647. W rite for Esily Mkt. letter

OPTIONS

Amerleen end Canadien 
Ralls

for 30. *6 end 60 d»ye.

THE LOMDON AND PARIS EXCHAI8E,
Limitic.

84 Vlcterls Street. • TOKOKTO
13#
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MUNICIPAL ELECTION GOSSIP.north. The in who discovered the plot 

wet Murrey, and It wae he who unearthed 
the Identity of the picturesque leader find 
wae tnatrumental In frustraUug the 
scheme» an cunningly devised." For the 
striking details, we muet refir onr reader» 
to chapter TIL of the memoirs.

It woe thru bis work In this affair that 
Murray owed bla appointment to epedal 
duty In the aecret service of the United 
States. After two years of this hie deter- 
urination to make the detective business 
the work of bis life .liecame settled. "I 
realized," he says, '•that to make a suc
cess of it, I would have to go to Work to 
perfect roysrif In It, Just he does n man 
fitting himself for any othcn business, and 
advancing himself after lie engages In It." 
This conviction,, the secret of eminence In 
every line of .life, and the thoronesa with 
which he acted upon It from the hour 

Memoirs of a Great Detective—Incidents when he bgesme a detective on the force 
In the Life of John Wilson Murray, et Erie, has made Murray what he Is to- 
With Portrait and Fac-Similés.—Lon- day. I
don : William Heinemann. Toronto :
Fleming, Kevell & Co.

'mm' MURRAY OF QUALITY”
«te red# SIMPSON“the house 

(Reg! The List of Candidates Seekiaar Of
fice Rapidly Beeoaslns larger.

The situation In mnnlcipsl election poll- 
11» remains unchanged, and It Is probable 
that no new candidates will be announced 

before nomination day. 
nounced aspirants for the mayoralty an
nounce that they will remain In the field, 
but It 1» understood that negotiations are 
under way which will result In cither one 
or two stepping aside.

Mayor Urquhart and the other possible 
candidates on the opposite side ot politics, 
Controller Spence and ex-Controller Oliver 
decline to make.any announcement. In some 
quartets it is stated that Mr. Spence, hav
ing made one effort and failed, Is now 
without any desire for the mayoralty. Mr. 
Oliver will run if the present occupant 
of the office retires, but It may safe* be 
said that Mayor Urqubart will again be 
a candidate, and well-informed people say 
he wlil certainly win in. a field of four.

For the board of control, the ax owed 
vundldatea among the aldermen are Thomas 
Foster and J. J. Ward. Dr. Lyud is alto 
in the race, and stated yesterday that be/ 
was in to stay. /

The present members will stand again, 
excepting probably Controller Ldudou, and 
there will also be presented the names i 
of ex-Coutroller Burps, ex-Aid. Starr and j 
possibly, Joseph Oliver- Fred lîlchardson 
has decided that "he will stay out of muni
cipal politics.

The usual crop of aldermaulc candidates 
is coming out. Thomas E. Rawson has 
announced himself in Ward Three,wiA the 
qualifications of experience In the Barrie 
town council and as a financial expert.

S. W. Black Is being strongly urged to 
run for Ward Six as an aldermaulc can
didate. Mr. Black Is a well-known busi
ness man, and popular wiUe" all classes, 
having resided li> Parkdale 'over 25 years.

The labor candidates will be James Wil
son, In Ward One, and T. V. Todd, in Ward 
Six. John Tweed and ex-Ald. Moses will 
run on the board of education ticket

COMPANY
LIMITEDHE

oe«*T
>r

November 80H. H. mOOER, President. J. WOOD, Msnagn.
The three pro-

Story of His Life as Told by His Own 
Lips, Passing the Understanding 

of Many Men.
;tJ House Coats at 

5.00
s':Men’s
» ,As n Railway Defective.

In 1873 Detective Murray left Krle end 
came to Canada as bead of the detective 

This haudaome. volume of 456 pages has force of the Canada Houtliern Railroad, 
been compiled by Victor Spears, ■ news- with headquarters at St Thomas After a 

. , . , . year’s service, In the fall of 1874. he re-
paper man of Buffalo, from Information celved a telegram : "John w. Murray,— ’
supplied him by John Wilson Murray, In- Come to Toronto.—O. Mowat." It was i
spec tor of the department of'criminal In- fTO!D r81' 01JTf" Mowat, attorney-general 

., .... . ■ . , . ami head of the department of justice,
vcstlgation of the department -of justice. The immediate object was a baffling ease 
whose head offices are In the parliament of counterfeiting at Owen Sound, and it 
bn.ld.ngs sf on,own city. There have been ÜtiSTÀ

many books written with the real and im- the department of justice; later in April of 
aginary experiences of actual or Ideal de- year, Murray received the notice of
tectivi* e\rw«pfh p«w hls appointment. He was then ;fi>. and1 r experts. Few there are who do .‘,,r01Igljt to hlg work a r!vh experleuc-j

.not know the exploits of Vidocq and sher- vr.d rare training.” What he has been » 
lock Holmes and Dick Donovan. Bat for a,l<* what lie has done during his twenty-

eight year® of full service In Canada will 
. . . be found written In the Memoirs. The

experience and for sustained Interest, we l»est way to indicate the diversified charac- 
are bound to say these narratives excel ter of their contents is to giyc a few of 
.hern all. They art, Indeed, a remarkable gT'&X “M

tribute to the courage, capacity and power j In-Ins," "Lua* Whipps, Who Burned Him- 
of swift induction of our great Canadian Alive," “A Spreader of Arsenic." 
iletei-tiv. ' "The Hollowed Chocolate," "Tbe Foot-

mu rh by Langford's Bed," "The "Voice of 
Vlvl.1 Picture of Murray. the Haunted House." and

Tbe volume opens with a direct and vivid C(iually eerie, gruesom * and enthralling, 
word picture worthy of th«r pen of Dr. Con- With a Hopeful Outlook.
an Doyle. It was the occusio» of n,,. 1,1 a valedictory chapter, Mr. Murray
‘. ’y" ‘ was tne occasion or the com- moralizes over his Ilf-- and experience. In 

plier s ttrst experience with bis hero.* The j his < pinion, "the detective business of the 
scene was "a tangled swamp on » farm ,u"1"' will 6e far ahead of the detective 
near Galt, tbs County of Waterloo. Pro- j ̂ 'i7h,°fuînro^Ul' 4 H^Wd^toX

vince or Ontario, Canada. The time was i high place of a profession, whose memlx-rs
August, 1807. The occasion was a search w,n ,U1V<‘ a Ppld* in thciv calling, and a.
L„te.:ry n : lrvv,fe wh° bi,uva^VTi^hir^«,«0-0

disappeared, blood by the woodpile and : cases, of ipiaint characters, of puzzling
- near the house telling of a crime, and the 1 mvsterleg, of the solutions and of the

hiding of tbe fiodv "Dun of n,„ ;uftonnath. They are the children of my
mug or roe uoriy. one of the party | career, and as 1 look over my large and

heating the swamp came upon a half-dug I flourishing family In tit- inuusl-o of mV 
grave. Uc kept alienee as to his discovery, ' ' J elt b,ck luxuriously and remark
and when uigUt fell he secreted btmsvit ,?ÜjL .

I I" the tblck brush near the grave and wait- " *?,'•. Murray, you ce done pretty well, 
cd, tu the faint hoi*! rout the murderer, ,, , , ...
Would return and ttmsh bis task, perenaucc ! e,A<,",ml7,elt "" «’’•tirant* will tie the ver-

i bringing tbe body with him ” 1 , d,ct °f all who know Murray and
I Hours passed without a sound and the, °S ?" thr' lKHjk of h,s memoirs.1 watcher was just snout tierce if closer An:' 71" ,p wishing nlm. health

when a sound wasSieard-a figure crept în,‘ haPP'"«*« hl* ~rT' "!d ‘•**-1a»d » 
softly ont of the thicket and sto^ erect m f lV ,m’3»urf of *"<'ee«s f«r tne f.iselnating the bright moonlight, holding a spade in ^’n”* h”8 *‘VPn ‘t" hls Mt«>wcountry-
hl8 left hand. Then quite a la hherlock.
Holmes he got down on hls bands and ) 
knees, crept round and round ihe grave, 
turning the light of a tiny lamp upon the ... . _ ..
ground. Seizing his spade, he carefully * ‘'••lier s for November 26 prints its se- 
uncovered the surface of the earth, as it ccn(1 Account of the wonderful horse du 
was before the digging began, turned his ; Qmnany that Jias amazed the whole scien- 
larnp upon It, carefully cut out a piece of ! tide*world This account sivm- 
the earth, and vanisoed again Into the!'.., inis aevouet says,
thicket. Then It flashed upon the watcher j I,ans P,ck8 0,11 the colors in a cromo 
that the mysterious figure had been search- or in the' ribbon of a decoration and de- 
KOHfrhi1 footI>r,nt8 aud had fouud what 'he signales them by hoof beats, referring to 

® tlie order of the 'colored squares placed be-
„ . ldm- He picks out discords when

The watcher trailed after him. Ignorant ,thrv<? four m>tes are played,
of who he was or whence he came. The fU(* " , 1 l* more, ho names the noi.'* rbut. Paris Nov "7 —At least five lives are 
hrL,d'!2tin 'reel,lue Into the sky us “rantwatberbord, When those attend- known to have'been sacrificed In the fire "f about fl9ô,um.
he entered hls hotel at Galt. A aleepy por- !."* *!*? **5}lilUou nr* placed In a line be ’ whleh followed the terrible explosion at (he There has he-n no inch rusn for inemb-r- 
ter was lolling °n a table. Footsteps sound- him, Hans will'pick out the shortest m pel In factory at Issy-los-Monllneanx on "hip ns the present for many years past,
cd In the hall, and past the office door on ? Hm tallest After looking «t their pho- 5 11 7 For the year 11103 4 the total wns rather
hls way upstairs went the figure with the h,c, wHi htentlfy the orlgtuula All i o...... „mi „nder treatment at than 100.
‘arff-mv • o!W r,0,t was '-."««rms. borne ^h“SS. H"* “  ̂ K -rib "d : th“h^pUaL and ifls ""«red thalTvera.

Mere o’ 'earth t0"wa,ed the precious dcln ac,™ to -io n„Ho . , ’ Jz # ,,averlt,e i will terminate fatally. I
■• •Whs I. oor sew I meat he refused torahv re 1 *"i|,erl, : In most cases the clothes of the women
.. r,.1!..* hfi.e-Kef tb« watcher. the i ucsttona out re yh0 1 "■w,',‘j1,).V <’r who escaped were hnrnlng. and several Efficient Native Army and New

, ’Thaw'd Xever•*Let■ Go.t,ef’ WUb “ g» SH"e »*o..ee Have Been Created.

t " “answered the por- i rklnTro to'tr^T^T, p“^ra are‘of : ce^,smgd'Nn^eb^mbMrfr'üo” thl?d' floor Le,ldo"- Sn'- -7-It baa In-e.i decided by

Go^-the"rJrea7J°.hn Mu7aJr—0I«I Never-Let- cliocn watt'd * havV dlfflcii'ltrl<1|,',r '7' °l nf «he blazing building and rescued several the gorernnirut that the army of occnpatl m 
this )i4»r^ tKen,1i!iDft dct,e,'tlve that them. Huns succeeds lu rinLa young women, whose clothing was burning shal! be practically wlthtlvnwn frjm Egypt,
prince He’^sn^ïn’«’“ <"e "verag"' Herr von ".ste,‘ "ora £ 'hem ns they stood helplessly at the win- Tht. native army will be left -n .msseasinu 
tin’ ready to flv7 ïnn.re! re”OW,a"g,‘t" med lg years to what he'alls ’the dow3' ' , , , ami u new police force will he created,
killed Mrs Orr • hanglu for whoever ascertainment of the nien'al i-anncltv ,,r Many heroic rescues were attempted by The command of the British force In

------------- “Sure enmiirh ,, ! the horse,’ and he ass-rls that Hans’ha* ,he tlmncn. One brave fellow waa seen Fgypt now held by jjuJor-Generai J. li.
London, Nov LT—Every Monday and turn from liarrvOsf,?^ atPr’ on bis re- net ls.cn. and will never be placed on rarrylng n girl In hls arms, but when nearly Slade will be abolished, mid a minor officer 

Thursday nleht Miss FIs noth Tree ci n« Mc gnard to The an tiîJ», 1 "nd',r exhibition for money." “ eU UU at the top of the ladder lie was overpowered wm act as military commandant over a
a nursduy night Miss Llspeth Douglas Me- *'Jard In the jail, thefllewspaper men crowd- __________ _______________ by the femes, anil fell with hls burden Into I.rltlsti garrison at -’alio.
Deliand takes her place among 800 men .. .A. , I I'nele Nam to Mr Edward Darke tbe «eethlng flames. For a year this garrison will consist of
students at tbe Polytechnic to study the "-The ntnr.ii.v.T1? iai7 *!' pe6,er|y. I At the annual ............................... , --------------------------------------- « field buttery, a mountain battery, and
art of building oonstnictlon and arc'hltec- reply. * * wked np’ the the American .Noclct,7|’g lii£lon'IUN!rNO-HAT LEADER GIVEN IN. lw" •'«ttallvns. There will lie u further
lure. !.:Wh, . . ... i ward Clarke «sreu.ii ,n , ’, , h'"' reduction subsequently.
BoMerad andle,ir.?VLWanre^c!: t " chore boy. He’ll eon- ‘b. peg.e'M Un,led London. Nov. 37.-M. Kremnltz. the rd'rth|V..,*^v,^!î;;r ‘’iV.u"-

work sometime?’’involves stmcTOraï ,i?.„ fp“8 befo1’' he a hanged.’ ?.tafe.s themselves ‘’Americans.” Leeds Civil engineer who» le,| the uo-hst wUl coiiKist fi 'r tii, ï'.ln ‘ of al'o'it lllli
tlons that she 1# studvlnz at th«* PolxrSrS “AIUsou was tried and convicted, and he Î!l_rot Br,taIn. he suld, was territorially the crusade, has commenced to wear a hat Ll0|lt ,1}llf of whom H.,j; ll( ibe Dunera from 
nie. Miss Mcrielland Intends^to earo her ^^ed l>efore he was hanged.” th^t ^V"»^ nn,,ln' *Hh0 hf* oom',< Hon8 rema,n un8hak* hmithamptw on Friday. Thr fore « will be
living as a woman builder. < Kvery I age * Fascination. mnr- bsona would boa on. . under tbe commaSid of t’a plain V. Bur-

« harles Mitchell of the Polytechnic ex- We have given this rather len~thv quota- nonlled^ü than America ns “1 huve had a lot of chaff to put up with roUgjkS „f the Dublin district stair,
pressed the opinion yesterday ’ that In the î'0"’,hahl'ld*Pd P-rrts. as at once illnstrat urd-Herald ‘d S""e8-<.hl.ago lire- ntnoiiji: my «"“JnSThenronleTu the Tl"’ withdrawal of British troops is up

decorative side of building there Is a com- '«g the methods of the great detective, the . LJl'V ! ' ’ Ira rlrtb ,iln^ me P Then I b/ 1',’rd ,Von,1pf- l ord Kitchener,fortable livelihood for women engrdssing nature of hls memoirs and i ) ! street are always ndleuliiig me. i nen, 1 tl,e finance aiitlioi iUes.•The work Is well paid,” he said. “A1 Picturesque style of the compiler When 8 * mark k W? Ve rMtbey oveStopped the have my profession to look after, and to Fpypt iwya £87,(MO a year for the loan of 
resdv most ..f the west end firms arc em- !t fs remembered that Murray has'been al- a k* <ir . . explain my hat less condition to all m.v ell- luitlsli troops, a sum which will now be
Dlevine a uroimrtIon of women decorators most 30 years Inspector and* has »» n- « ,r ^*dui,rd Clarke1. ent* takes up too ranch valuable time. greatly ^reduced. It will be vemen-bered
and IMs generally recognized that In inter- »*ged in solving the mystcrv of "murders ak<* 13P *n^i °0p’ ]afa‘a: •‘".V'1’!'* ,n fhe davk’ “Tho convention 1« very £™ng Affalnfit that Hre.it Britain gave a pledge to with 
nil decoration women are more adaptive by the dozen, burglaries hv thf *,»nvn t# , , *r Kdw«rd < larke. the fresh-air movement. I believe in time draw the troops as soon as the country
and artistic than inen 1 crimes of oil thnnîmndîY S If you,tb,nk ”Q10 ,,ot the ones who rule a man with a hat may be looked upon much mi„, fnkf. ,-orA of itself.

• There arc In actual practice In London In not .surprising that he ifna bcen sbl'e to Vet thr 7"'h' , fls we llow look "l»-n crinolines. The Egyptian army, which Is In :in "fl-
fix> women builders, seven women house AH a portly octavo volume with 72 chapters. * * 1 branch *6 Ver^ r°°* an^ trunk a,,J ------------------------- ■ ------ | dent state, will remain as It Is at present

painters, and two women architects, l>esld »s uot a page of which lacks that irresistible Ymi'm nwlv a!,*.. The Kina took two first prizes for steers <'ol,*t»tUted, with British officers in «'««hv
dozens of women who are working us inter- fascination which makes talcs of detection It has been^vour sorry fat”1 ’ nt the Norwich Fat rattle Show, with two and under t V? orders of a Br,t,Hh
n.l house decorators. ^‘be^urtrei’ I’nT mn'r^v'ïralauche. Shorthoni, bred on the Nanfirtngham «c a”da- ,he army WM 12.fxx)

'ratwben 'thc'hn^tcd areTre™,' Ed"’"rd Clarka' , ?£ tire bW. “in 13.000.

men. and the hunter the inexorable hands you gav w»-v„ „ot onr rirt4i1(,, ♦ nn illt,
Bt-rlln, Nov. 29.—The ministerial seats ^gree o* “ntrrrat'cvcn tôdtdb» "h Sli^Edward < larke-

were All vacant when the Reichstag va,t'lv M h ' ,lb., baLdeî‘ "a^‘ But don’t you let that trouble you a bit,
opened to-day. Count von Ballcstrcm, dtot k'-r this v"lu5fc w£”’t nrey wLll Van S"’ KdwBrd Cl'"’ke’

president of the Reichstag, told the unprecedented -necess, combining, ns It 
membeva they will have much to do does, with the advantage of real experl- 
that touches the welfare of the «1er- onces all the romance of the highest form

of Action.

V
The!, season 

for fire si de 
evenings has 
come, the time 
when a man 
needs a com
fortable house 
coat to read 
and smoke and 
toast his slip
pers in.

Here you 
have it—at a 
price you may 
rest assured 
about., You 
haveseen house 
coats at $5.00 
before, but 

never such a

Will
Bl

y
p i G<

CAMEL’S HAIR 
HATS—FOR MEN

2L

tih
Jttm rlo' Nothinof that we sell is 

bought haphazard—every
thing is intended to fill a 
real wearing need and fill 
it well—that’s why just 
now it’s just in touch with 
winter’s comfort to sug
gest camel’s hair hats—
We show a nice line ef them 
made bv Christs'—black— 
grey—brown dr heather — 
thev’re a great, hat to wear 
with the “great” coat—and 
right irj line with a fur-lined 
garment— v

Prices—1.^0—z-oo — 3.50 — 

3-00—

The sofvsale—
Means 3.00 and 4.00 hats 
Selling at 1.5O—»
Odd lites—broken loti—ébat s your sire 1— 
likely it’s here if you’ll look !

m
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7nM ïSEATS ON ’CHANCEL
|ifSix Hnnrtrcil Applicants Ready to 

Pay £105,000.
trr.-- rest.London, Nov. 27.—This Is tho last day for 

melvlng '.ippllruîlous fvr mentbersblp of 
thv stock .cxelmngo -under the old rules, 
and it is probable that tilt!' segregate will 
exceed 600, which constitutes an easy re
cord. « i

Tlic rush for membership since the teat/ 
of the committee’s recommendations w!Tr 
issued may be seen by a ghraee nt the fol
lowing 'figures, whb'h give a total of 540:
Tuesday (Nov.3b 12 Tuesday ....................66
Thursday (Sov/4) 12 Wednesday ... .11S
Friday .......................27 Thursday fT ... .102
8a innIny.........46 Friday ......................... 75
Monday ....... 21 Saturday .. .... T.)

To-day will probably bring In at least. 
50 or 60 more, and on the basis of a total 
of (it*) the pvenntary profit to the stock 
exvlrange proprietors will he enormous.

('lerks who hare served the allotted time 
will he admitted at an entrance fee of 
250 guinea », In addition to the annual sub
script ion of 40 guineas.

But among the new applicants are a/ 
number of what, are known ud “three-deck
ers’ - men who have not served the speci
fied j^jc as clerk to some listing member 
--unV these must pny 500 guineas as en
trance fee, In addition to the annual sub
scription. *

The “three-deckers” among the appli
cants will contribute an entry of almost 
137,000, including the first annual subscrip
tion. <The remaining members will pay 
i’J5b.300 down.

Titus the already heavy coffers of the 
stoAk exchange will benefit to the extent

range of them 
Better come now, though, béas we have this season, 

fore the best patterns are picked out.
woul
Wbic
my

■ dealt
they
vine

Men’s Swell Imported Saxony Cloth House Coats, or Smoking 
Jackets, a very large variety of colorings, including fawn and brown, 
cardinal and black, and navy Mue and grey, plain cloths; also fancy 
scroll, figured designs and oriental patterns, colors handsomely arrang
ed, pockets, edges and cuffs trimmed with fancy colored cord 
to match, sizes 34 to 46, special Thursday

Men’s Heavyweight English Tweed Pants, a handsome grey and 
black mixed stripe effect, with Joint red spot, substantially tailored 
ana made with top and hip po- kets, and exceptionally good wearing 
clcth and well tailored to match, sizes 32-42, on sale I C f|
Thursday .................................................................................... ..................................• UU
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THAT WONDERFUL HORSE, HANS Boys’ #4 to |5 Suits For $2 98

68 (only) Boys’ Fine Imported Tweed Three-Piece Suite, consisting 
of Saxony finished English cloths and rich Scotch effect, the colors are 
dark olive, fawns, browns and greys. In neat plaid and stripe patterns, 
single-breasted style, fine linings and trimmings, and perfect fitting, 
sizes 28-33, odd broken lines that sold regularly at <3.76,
<4, $4.26, $4.60

84-86 Yonge Street 2 98 &ooA $5, to clear Thursday

Underwear and 
Muffler^

♦

the
Old N. ver-l.et-Go. HUMAN’ TORCHES. ersl

Byr
timeF

1*For Sensible Men

The man who waits until he 
gets a sore throat before he gets 
into a suit of winter underwear is 
the man who locks the stable door 
after the horse is stolen. No ex
cuse for him. Look at this item 
from the Men’s Store.

372 Men’s Winter Weight Underwear, shirtss and drawers, broken 
lines from our regular stock—In the lot are fancy stripes and natural 
colors, all well made and finished, not in all sizes in each line, but In 
t;ie lot are 34 to 42, sateen trimmed, drawers outside trouser finished, 
shirts double-breasted, regular price 90c and $1, on sale
Thursday, per suit $1.25, per garment ..........

300 Pairs Tien’s and Youths’ Fancy Silk Embroidered Xmas Sus
penders, black, white, pink. Mue, embroidered in silk, neat and dressy, 
elastic ends, patent cast-off and slide buckles, regular
price 40c, on sale Thursday, per pair............

Men’s and Boys' Way Muffins, In all the newest colorings and 
dressy patterns, also plain colors, white, black and navy, best finish 
and workmanship, finest Imported goods, prices $1, 76c, 50c, 36c and 26c 

Men’s and Boys’ Oxford Mufflers, black silk with tinted quilted 
linings, best finish and workmanship, neat and dressy, a very suitable 
Xmas present, prices from $1.60, $1.25, $1, 76c and 60c.
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The Time for Boot»
SHOCKING ABSENTEEISM. It’s the first time that does it. 

Get a pair of wet feet arid there you 
are.

V%5Appeal in Penalty Suits.
The penalty cases In the city street 

railway legislation were before the di
visional court yesterday, when W. E. 
Middleton, acting for the city, opposed 
the appeal to stay proceedings. “There 
to no good reason,” he said, “why the 
suits should not go on. To defer them 
till the end of the omnibus action 
might mean a delay of years. In which 
tire evidence might be all gone.” The 
court reserved its decision.

i4
those chapped

Your Uneda or Usona, doesn’t ring 
To tbe stirring tune that we bave learned 

to sing;
We’re Americans, no less 

I And no more, and we’ll confess 
■ That we feel quite highfalutin*, too, hy Jlug, 

Kdward Clarke.

How much better to get your 
new boots before the first snow. Get 
a pair of Victors to-morrow.

HiNnft are the dread of all women 
nAl'DO who do their own washing. 
There is one sure cure--keep them 
water. There is but one way to keep them out 
of water and still wash the clothes as white as 
snow with little work. Let us send you the

I succe 
tion.

H •«>»and■ has b 
hi.

■Liman people In most serious ways. 
There were commercial treaties with 
foreign states that would affect every 
variety of industry fdr the next ten

:
Sur-, He's Scotch,

John Wilson Murray, like many another 
notable In colonial life. Is a Neota-

vea.es There was also the armv in- !,lan\ aud w'a8 boni In the City of BUIn- It looks as if you'd launched a little bark,

VSrlFt&fëS ^mPtaryCese°rfv,chee A"d "'"“Vr SHE*1” ,0ark’
Count von Ballestrem sal dthe shocking qf sou in his very hones. It was found Don’t Imagine that we’re mad; you make 
absenteeism of members must cease. inipwslble to keep him at school, either In us smile,

■*v .. — ---------- rae United States, whither hls father had And we’ll say to you without reserve or
WRITER WINS PRIZE* emigrated, or at the Itoyal High School of guile,

f •/ ---------=— | Fdlnlmrgb, where he had been placed by That, altho we represent
gt Paui Minn Nov 29__A woman hi8.mothcr- Time and again he ran away | îaîss than half a continent,

inmate ofonenr'the.rore’ InLurhns :l",d b»‘Kkod about from one ship to an-1 Wc Will take tfie rest when It is worth our 
inmate of one of the state insane hos „ther „ntM ]8S7. when our hero enlisted while,
pitals has won a prize offered by a |„ the V. S. navy. In 1Sii1. at the age of
Boston magazine for the solving of a L’l, he was selected as a likely young fellow
rebuis and a short essay on an assigned to receive a commission, whleh he obtained 
topic. The prize wits a trip abroad or after passing the qualifying examinations.

He served thru the civil war, part of 
the time under Commander Jewett, and 
fighting .also under Farm gut, being in a 
number of engagements., im bidin,? the fight 
at Mobile.

In 18(56 he left the service/ At thl* time, 
one of those who knew Murray, and who 
is now a banker in Ohio, says of him:
* He >tgs strong a* a bull, quick as a <*;it.

Shelby,. Ky.. Nov. 29.—Enoch Sloan, ■«"•« “ »llent fr",,n' »iwv “n«”f and 
Ko sth/v*. 11»»<*mvous In voiigennoe once be was arous-W,h e intoxicated, lias.shot and killed jje feared neither man, gun nor ho- 

his wife, their four email children and inylng pin. lie was .1 faithful friend and 
himself. He was a farmer and lived n relentless foe. He xva* the last to pick 
near Shelby. a quarrel, but once it was picked, lie wax

the ,last to drop It. Hls associates liked 
him. He was a silenr, -sturdy, self-con- 
taiuod man, with a remarks hie gift for 
gaining the -•onfldence of other men.”

Why He Been me a Detective.
Wbat turned John Wilson Murray’s ca

rer along the lines It ha 
un experience he had In 
tion with “tho attempt of the Confeder
ates to eapfure the l*. S. S. Michigan, to 
lake lohuKon Island in Samlnsky Bay in 
Lake Krle. release 4fxm Confederates im
prisoned there, burn the Island if possible, 
destroy Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo hy 
five, and strike terror to the neart of the

r'A h $3.50man ”1900
JUNIOR" be m■%
Ballbearing
Family HoiAll sizes, widths and styles. This store only.Hnrt In Train Wreck.

Winnipeg, Nov. 29.—Two men were 
Injured in a train wreck on the C.P.R. 
main line at Kamlnlstlqula this morn
ing. The eastbound transcontinental 
ran Into the rear end of a freight. En
gineer McLeod of the express had a 
couple of fingers broken and E. Came
ron of Ignace, a car repairer, riding In 
the van of the freight, was seriously 
injured. ’

>rovi;
with
box ji

WASHER

mfreight prepaid, 
for jo days’ FREE 
Trial. /m

For cataogue 
and full particu- -]/ 
lars address

THE BAOH SPECIALTY OO .
Dept. W, t-2 Yonge St.. Toronto, Ont.

Men’s $3.50 and $4.50 ; 
Boots, for $2.00

INSA wae
I Belle

to gl
$

Mr.
flayEdward Clarke.

The Boot Department has been running’ in great 
luck lately. We cleared out several thousand dollars 
worth of boots last week at 1/3 off. We put 300 pairs 
on sale in the Men’s Boot Balcony to-morrow at at figure 
below that 01 the manufacturer’s cost. Some of them 
are samples, some of them just clear-up lots of the re
gular lines. All are laced boots.

B. o,
in Br 
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J*i$ane*e Sand Picture*.
•‘If the ougiistncss would condescend to 

take honorable repoee for but a moment 
until his servant van get her miserable 
sands, she will make for him tbe sand- 
pictures.” This is thv way the visitor to 
Kobe will be addressed when he requests 
to see some sand-pictures by the Japan
ese girls there. A child of this country, 
even if she could do what this little one 
did, would huve .said: "If the gentleman 
will be seated, I will get my sands lu :i 
mlvutc.” She will bring in a moment three 
bags of sand—white, blue and yellow. 
Seating herself, without disarranging a sin
gle fold of her dainty kimono, she pours 
out the white sand, carefully spreading it 
in a little square. Then, taking a hand
ful of the blue sand, she lets it trickle thru 
her fingers, rapidly making a design of a 
cottage in outline. With the yellow sand 
she makes the background, and mixing the 
yellow and tbe blue, trees of brilliant green 
are produced. She draw# yellow windows 
I nthe blue cottage and a yellow walk lead
ing to the door. I11 five minutes she will 
have made the most delicate little pic
ture, looking like a panel in a Japanese 
screen. Every child in Japan plays this 
little game of making sand-pictures, and 
It is one which will give unending enter
tainment to children everywhere.

1250. She has applied to the state board 
of control for permission to make the 
trip. -The board does not deem it safe 
to allow her to go, but it will endeavor 
to secure .he $250 for her. $ MONEY ra»"’™n hou,\hr^ b£Z-llivivhs ■ pianos, organs, horses aad 

wagon#, call and see ns. Wo 
TTtfl wil1 advance you anysmoerv, 

îrom $10 up same day as y0 4 
1 V apply foi Money can i>e 

raid in full at any time,
I A i Bl MX or twelve monthly par. 

11 M N meets to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan if 
n-j ding. Call and get oar 
win.». Phone—Main iZXi.

MONEY he
"W

trick
Flew?

"N<WIPES OUT WHOLE FAMILY. 110 to (300 to loan on fur
niture, piano, on one to 12 
months’ time, security not 
removed from your posses

sion. We will try to please you.
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In the dimples the size Is 7 only, and they consist of patent colt, 
dongola andTiox calf leathers ; f- me with Vlscdllzed heavy soles mak
ing them waterproof. Then tfceie are all sizes in a box calf laced boot 
with rubber heels, and fleecy ll-ing; just the boot for >he coming 
thei. worth $3.50 per jair. The samples are wo-th up to 
$4 60. See Window Display. Thursday, special ................................

D. R. McNAUGHT & CO.
"LOANS."

\vea-KELLER & CO.,fliolr Render Cantata.
A delightful inus^pal treat was nre- 

Bfnted to those who attended the choir 
concert in Agnes-street 
Church last night. The choir gave Its 
initial rendition in this city of Harry 
Rowe Shelley's religious cantata “The 
Pilgrims,” and the performance was 
most artistic.

The choir was assisted by several 
Fingers from other churches in the 
city.

144 Tenge St. tFirst Floar;. 

Phone Main MX. IntoF com :c.I awlor Building 6 KingSfc W
•tltue
Patgn

Methodist

Half a Thousand Parlor 
Pieces
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sure der swellest dat For Christmas Buyers

The Furniture Depart
ment is well prepared for 
Christmas this year. We 
have hundreds of pretty 
little pieces of parlor fur
niture and all sorts of 
economical pieces. Here 
are a few suggestions. Re
member we’ll store any
thing you buy for Christ- 

until such time as you 
want it delivered.

over der pike. ‘5*V
,/a

2 in 1
\

%Suitors for the hands of the fiir maid* 
eus of Lower Austria lire subjected to a 
curious ordeal. Before be is accepted a 
3'oiing man has to stand open-mouthed near 
a hive of wild bees. If tbe bees are not 
attracted by his breath, be is accepted as 
being no drinker.

“ THF. SHOP FQR KEEN PRICES "

mB

an
m

€ At Newtown Hamilton, f ounty of Ar
magh. a loeal publican named Dodd was 
lined 10s for breaking the police barracks 
windows. 2s 6d for tying-a cat to the bar
racks door, 7s tid for playing a fiddle after 
n policeman. 2s Cd for lighting a bonfire 
of hoy in the streets and 30s for drunken
ness, assaulting the police and knocking 
the townsi»eople up In the early mom-

dey calls it, an’ it sure is ’er cinch. ' 
Gives a shine like der blazin’ snn, an’ 
done ’fore you can bat yer blinkers. I 
makes twice de dough wit dU dat I 
ever

1/ »

did wit any other stuff—and keeps 
my customers, too—SEE.”

7MERIT IS mas
Black *nd Tan—io and 25 cent boxes 

and 15 cent collapsible tubes. At all 
dealers.

When is a man at home? T question
wae decided in a London police court in 
regard to a man who, leaning out of bis 
window, had used bad language to a pass 
erby. “The offnedlng parts of your body 
mere outside.” said the magistrate. If 
your legs had been outside and your head 
in. it would have been different. Fined 
10s.”

Among the fiirio«

ji, .a:
. jran°y Odd Parlor Pieces, mahogany finish, polished veneered snd 

solid mahogany franin, with silk tapestry uphulsie'-ti 
seats, assorted patterns and colorings.

Rocking Chairs, with arms, $8.75, $9.25, $9.50, $11 50, $12.25. $12.50. 
Arm Chairs. $6.-0. $8 75. $9. (10. $12.75, It”,
Reception Chal-s, $9.i0 $]•_• 8r.d $13.50.
Settees, $7.75. $12 and $14 50.
Divans. $10. $11.50. $12.50. $16.50 and $17.50.
Solid Mahogany 4rrn Chairs, shaped wool seats $!.'>
Solid Mahogany Rocking Chairs, shaped wooîSrfltF 

$21. $22.50, $25. $32.50 :miq $11 50. r
A « f aliTo Cîlàlrs Rocking Chairs. $•».
$U 50. $12. $13.50, $15. $16 -0 Ji"

OUR WATCHWORDf&r) and spring

DB. W. H. GBAHAM, Late otlfe 198
KINO STRBBT WEST

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 'J oronto, C m i U

'ûTiï'tMnÆa^caEn^raE‘^.aI^Ur ‘1 SkiD
Private Diseases, as Im potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 

Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
fctricture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorritcsa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Bouee—* a. m. to 6 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 3 p. m.

Our Inst new shipment of Winter-weight Trou serines 
—^ are unquestionably the most attractive lines and great

est values offered in Canada. Our patrons will know 
how much this means.

• (spot cash. )

just brought bom#» 
from South Africa by the 16th (Queen’s) 
Landers at <*5Tchester is a fine stork. It 
ha* been InstsM^d as the regimental pvt.

!t Is estimated that tb^re ar*« ovr 4.- 
rets In Paris a ion.?. About 1,735.- 

iX*> were either killed or died last, y «-nr 
The newly-eloped mayor of tiie boro 

of A here. von. which has a population of 
b5f«6. is Councillor Timothy Oweu, a rail 
way signalman.

0? $13 50.Regular $8.00 goods for $6.25

184R. Score & Son ; u

77 King St. W.Tsllers, Breeches Makers and Haberdashers,

AS

We have a seject collection 
ef these Brown Bear Ruffs 
and Muffs, which make effec
tive garments as a finish to a 
winter costume. All prices 
according to length of Boa.

Write for our new catalogue.

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO.,
LIMITED,

Corner Yonge A Temperance- 
streets, Toronto.

RplHE Brew a and Black 
Bear, once so now 

J erous in North 
America, and especially in 
Canada, are gradually be- 
coming exceedingly scarce- 
This is true particularly of the 
Brown Bear, which inhabits 
the Hudson Bay district of 
our country. Their scarcity 
is credited principally to the 
large demand made on the 
hunter to furnish skins for the 
manufacture of Boas and 
Muffs- The fur is trom 3 to 
4 inches long and of exceed
ingly fine, soft quality.

OAMADIA* BIAS

STORE CLOSES AT5.3CTP.M.
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